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I urge you to vote No on Proposi
tion K on the November 7th bal
lot. This Charter Amendment will 

create conflict and chaos in our law 
enforcement community at a time 
when we need a cohesive and united 
effort to deal with the street violence 
and safety within our city. We must 
stop this indirect assault on the Office 
of Civilian Complaints and assure no 
law enforcement officer of this city is 
exempt from answering to it. We must 
make sure our safety is not compro
mised for the benefit of a few. We 
must defeat Proposition K.

Harry Britt, President 
San Francisco Board o f Supervisors



To The
IiBSBiAiT A nd Ga t  CoHMunrrr,

0 \ir city faces a challeo^e that none of us expected, but which 
we beUeve we are goto« to meet. The recovery from the 
October 17 earthquake has begun, and as members of Mayor 

Agnos’ administration, wo are especially aware that our city’s 
recovery will require efforts from every branch of government, every 
private sector, and every neighborhood.

We are proud of the role that the lesbian and gay cormnunlly played 
In the first hours and days after the quake, with volunteers helping 
in shelters and relief efforts, and offers of help fh)m every lesbian 
and gay social service agency.

l ^ n  Mayor Agnos Invited us to serve in his administration, he 
spoke of wanting to show all San Franciscans that the iwaMan and 
gay community contributes to the entire well-being of our city.

We have tried to live rq) to that standard, as we made decisions to
help overcome the budget deficit and respond to human needs In our 
city. Now we will redouble our commltmant, with a special obligation 
to reflect well the excellence that is our community.

Our rwponslbllltles In the recovery effort also span every aspect of 
our clty^s needs—police and fire, business and recreation, the arts 
and education, human r i^ ts  and social services.

This is a time for our entire City to be united, and so we make a
special request of you now—that no m atter what view you hold on 
^  ballot measure, that you vote on Voveniber 7. An unprecedented 
tum -cut of our vote will signal the city and the nation that, whatever 
our differences, we cast a baUot for a city we believe In.

Mayor Agnos has w ritten to every household In San Francisco 
smce the earthquake, and his letter tells about the contribution of 
toe lesbian and gay communlly to the city in the earthquake effort 
He asks that San Francisco vote fo r Propoeitloxi 8, domestic 
partners, as a continuation of toe spirit of caring he saw In our city.

We thank him for acknowledging us and encouraging a vote for our 
dignity and toe respect our families deserve.

Another issue on the November ballot Is Proposition P which 
would build a new ballpark.

Following toe earthquake, all of us-especlally the M ayor-set 
aside baseball and toe coming election as a low priority. That was as 
It should have been.

AC ^  ^  bonest, the recovery we w ant Isn’t  simply a return to the
Wflijr things were before the earthquake. We want a better city, where

LEHERS

trivial differences don’t occupy all our attention.
You need some honest answers, not a new argument, about what 

Proposition P means today.
• I t means revenue tha t th e  d ty  needs more th an  ever. We don’t

begin the city’s Investment until 1998, but the private sector 
Investors start spending money In our city next year. Our economy 
has taken a knodc, and we need to support plans that bring 
revenue back. Even the conservative estimates of the Board of 
Supervisors prqject 880 million dollars in revenues firam our 
investment And the funding win come from the hotel paid by
visitors, and ear-marked for projects that encourage visitors

• Itm saiisseiid lagaslg iialtliatS aaP niielseolM U O T w liitts 
fa tu rs. China Basin and Mission Bay, where we win be building 
housing, are both on landfU l-as Is toe M arina But so Is the
Financial District with the Transamerloabundlng and nanv of 
America building, as weU as other parts of the d ty  that were not 
damaged.

We know how to build safely against earthquakes, w ith
foundations anchored deep in  toe earth, and that Is how a China
Basin baUpark would be built
It’s worth noting that the largest contributors to the No on P 

c^ p a lg n  are the wealthy developers of South Beach apartm ents- 
also built on landfill nearby-and they certainly don’t  believe their 
apartments should stop.

niere were other good reasons why we supported the new ballpark 
^ o re  the earthquake-it’s the best possible location for a translt- 

facility In the entire Bay Area, and it also signals, tha t San 
Francisco is a city that has room for toe interests of all of us.

We b e U ^  in  that kind of city -and  in our city’s future. We’re proud 
of Mayor A ^ o s-fo r the support he’s always given our community, 
and particularly for his leadership during toe earthquake. He has 
never a ^  ̂  to support something we didn’t  believe In, and he has 
Always b66n honest In hip Answers.

We hope that you will consider our recommendation when you 
^ h )  vote on 

^  differences we have, we
a re  u n ite d  In  o u r  co m m itm en t to  S an  F rancisco .

Thank you
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Goon Squad
I’m a PWA and a member of ACT UP, and 

I just want to say thanks to Police Chief Jordan 
for reminding S.F.’s minority residents of just 
what the SFPD really is—a goon squad! It’s been 
a long time since your “peacekeepers” bashed in
nocent skulls in the Castro after the White Night 
Riots, a year since one of you good ol' boys nearly 
killed Dolores Huerta, and it was apparently, in 
your opinion, high time for last Friday’s vicious 
“ reminder” of who’s in charge.

The moment 1 got to the federal building Fri
day afternoon and watched your officers hungrily 
fondling their billy clubs, I could tell I was in for 
a wild ride to the Bryant St. Station—or the 
emergency room—before the night was over 
(Lucky for me, it was only Bryant St.!)

Even though we iharch^ in consistently non
violent protest—citizeiu frustrated by a decade 
of failure by the federal government to respond 
humanely to the AIDS pandemic—and even 
though we followed all your orders like good boys 
and girls on a fourth grade field trip—stayed on 
the sidewalk, crossed only on green lights, etc.—I 
could tell that it would make no difference. Your 
REAL MEN were out to prove their REAL 
MACHISMO once and for all to all us naughty 
dykes and fags who still haven’t learned to behave 
ourselves.

Even though our acts of civil disobedience were 
nothing more than symbolic gestures—some red 
plastic tape at the federal building, a little play 
money at the mint, a smid^ of spray paint on 
Castro St.—I could tell that it would make no dif
ference to the phalanx of 150-plus stotmtroopers. 
Your men (didn’t see any of your women) were 
out to prove once and for all that the Castro 
belongs to the SFPD and not to the men, women 
and children (Yes. we have kids too!) of the 
Castro.

Our street was invaded for no good reason; our 
brothers and sisters were beaten for no good 
reason; but our community is outraged for 
damned good reason! And that’s why we won’t 
stop chanting, “Racist, sexist, anti-gay; SFPD go 
away!” until you and your hit men clean up your 
act once and for all!

Thanks, Frank, for reminding us once again 
of who you guys really are.

Angry Gay Man Living with AIDS 
San Francisco

Caught by the Cops
l was at the ACT UP demonstration, in habit, 

Friday night and this is what I saw. The police 
viere very uncooperative while we marched be
tween the Federal Building and the Castro. Our 
group was only about 2 blocks long, but the cops 
wouldn’t stop the traffic at the intersections for 
three minutes so we could all cross together. In
stead, this queen was on his police loudspeaker 
screaming, “Obey the traffic laws!” I expected 
him to say, “ Be good little children.” If you 
stepped off the curb you were met with a baton at 
your legs. The resentment and hostility grew and 
by the time we reached the Castro it exploded. I 
have been in San Francisco since 1977, marched 
with Harvey Milk, and particjMted in many (if 
not all) the public marches since. The police 
haven’t reacted like this since the White Night 
Riots of Spring 1979. Granted, ACT UP has its 
share of hotheaded radicals who use dvil disobe
dience as personal therapy and are always one 
short fuse away from violent action, but those are 
not the majority. We knew, and the police knew, 
that when we reached the Castro ACT UP was 
going to march down the center of the street for 
one block. In trying, ostensibly, to k e^  the street 
open, the police ended up closing it for three 

- hours trying to remove ACT UP from the street. 
If the police had let ACT UP make their sute- 
ment it all would have been over in a half to one 
hour of time. In thepast, that is what the poUce 
have done. I can only assume that someone in a 
position of authority was out to slap ACT UP in 
the face. WHY, is a good question. As one 
poUceman said to me, “Where’s your penmt?” 
I ask, how many times has this street been closed 
after a San Frandsco 49er victory in a Super 
Bowl over the last 10 yean. Three. And how 
many permits did they have. None. And hew 
many people were arrested. None. And did the
cops man* through at the very beginning Hke the 
Gestapo. NOt I!!! I say AIDS is more important
than football or baseball. But you could hardly

tdl that Friday night. You should have seen the 
expressions on the faces of the policepeople when 
we chanted “Say goodbyetobaseball.” I’ve been 
trying to convince my fellow Sisters to vote for 
the new baseball stadium. For the Mayor’s sake 
(the most pro-gay mayor in ten years) I hope it 
passes. But now I’m more ItKliited to get those 
bigots where it hurts. Whoever ordered the 
crackdown on ACT UP Friday lost more than 
they gained. They lost good poUce relations tlwt 
they have worked on for ten years since White 
Night and they lost many votes for the stadium. 
And another thing they are losing is civil disobe
dience. There is nothing that will make a queen 
more r^ c a l than having to sH in a police van for 
two hours without her fingernail polish!

I’m not a member of ACT UP but 1 must say 
ACT UP is here to stay, so the cops just better 
get used to it!

Sister Vicious Power Hungry Bitch 
Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence. Inc.

Thanks from Guemeville
I would like to extend my heartfelt thanks to 

the women of this community for supporting in 
great numbers the first-ever clean and sober 
events at Women’s Weekend in Guemeville last 
Sept. 29-Oct. 1. Together we were successful in 
taking our power (even with Mercury in 
retrograde!).

My undying gratitude also to the many 
volunteer workers who made it all possible: 
Mariposa and Susan; Merrit and Noreen; Tiana; 
Linda; Cyndie; Haley and Heidi; M.T.; Otari; 
Lori; Sable; Vtierie; Kris and Cindy; Muin and 
Julie; Gavina; Allison; Jaqua; Angela; Mallory; 
Kim; Marsha; Celeste and Janet; and Coleen, 
Lisa and Jodi, and the many others who 
dedicated their time and energy to this event.

Goddess Bless Brown Bag Readers Theatre, 
Photogenics, River Lane Resort, the Women’s 
Support Network, Mama Bears and Claire Light 
Books for their assistance and support. Thanks 
to all of us for having the "courage to change the 
things we can.” The tVomen's ’’Womens’ 
Weekend” will continue to grow. See you in May 

Blessed Be, Carmen McKay (producer)
Guemeville

Thanks from Rink
Thanks to all the Bay Tlmes/Coming Up 

readers out there, and thaiiks to the Grand Ducal 
Court, who voted me The Gay Community 
Award Photographer of the Year. The distinc
tive white on black plaque reads: “Given For 
Continued Support to the Community.”

While I have only been photographing for the 
community for twenty years, I am looking for
ward, with your help, to many more. (Juite a 
number of people sensed that 1 had a 
“photographer’s eye”  and encouraged me along 
the way, including Imogen Cunningham, Harvey 
Milk, and Henri Leleu, and of course my 
Svengali, Richard Blinkal. Your continuing sup
port is greatly appreciated.

San Francisco

A Merely Scientific Cure
Thank you for your wonderful article entitled 

“ Healing Words of Wisdom; A Talk with Jay 
and Jim” in the October issue of Bay Times. I 
especially agree with Jay’s comment that:

The medical system clings to the belief 
that if it can’t be proven scientifically, then 
it is not a proven fact. Intuitive knowledge 
is not acceptable. When people self-heal 
from serious diseases, their recovery is 
noted as “ anecdotal”  or somrtmes ex- 

'  plained away in terms of misdiagnosis.
If I were a feminist, I would say that this is a 

form of male-oriented, patriarchal thinking that 
is anti-life, anti-body and certainly nothing that 
any self-respecting gay man would give any 
credence to. However, gay men are lined up in 
droves to hear the latest ’’scientiric” advice f r ^  
our own well-meaning experts from Project In- 
form to the AIDS Foundation.

To depend on science alone for answers is like 
hopping through life on one foot. There are 
those, of course, who hop through life on intui
tion alone and they are understandably rid
iculed as being hopelessly out of touch wth 
“ reality.” but the latter are no more ridiculous 
than the former.

The reason we have two feet is to use them 
both. And that’s why we have intuition and in
tellect, rational thinking and nonrational think
ing, right-brain and left-brain thinking, maleness 
and femaleness.

The very core of our identity as gay people is 
our realization of the fact of our undeniable 
maie/femaleiiess. Yet we clii^ to Father/Doctor/ 
Authority Figure as if we didn’t have minds (or 
feet) of our own.

To hope for a merely scientific cure to AIDS 
would be to miss the tremendous opportunity that 
.AIDS has presented this community...the oppor
tunity to create a new kind of person, a person 
who can stand on his or her own two feet and take 
responsibility for his or her own ideas and con
clusions about life, not relying on outside 
authorities (like medical science for starters) to 
tell him or her what to think or how to act.

Michael Zonta 
San Francisco

Bisexual Oppression
The following letter was sent to the Editor o f 
Cosmopolitan Magazine;

The Bay Area Bisexual Network is an umbrella 
organization in the San Francisco Bay Area. As 
members of the BABN Board of Directors and 
representatives of a la^e and ever-growing tisex- 
ual community of individuals and organizations, 
we must vehemently protest the irresponsible ar
ticle in your October 1989 issue entitled: “The 
Risky Business of Bisexual Love.”

We find this article to be trivial, poorly re
searched, sensationalistic, biphobic and 
homophobic, to say the least. It was obviously 
written for effect rather than accuracy. The ar
ticle is full of blatant misinformation and is an 
insult to men everywhere, whether they identify 
as bisexual, gay or straight. We are most outraged 
at the section of the article which lists the clues 
one should be aware of that indicate that a man 
is bisexual:

be very cautious.
Be suspicious if he seems intensely in

terested in how other men dress. (Occa
sionally, heterosexual men are really in
terested in this, but it is not common.)

If he looks into another man’s eyes for 
even a microsecond longer than it takes to 
make socially acceptable eye contact, 
beware. Heterosexual men do not do it.

Be on the lookout for any signs that 
your man is flirting with another man. The 
boy-boy signals are the same as boy-girl
signals; lingering glances, the second look,
moving closer to one another, increased 
animation in each other’s presence.

The article becomes even more offensive 
toward bisexual and gay men when it goes on to 
outrageously sute that “ bisexuals (and gays) are 
prevalent in such narcissistic businesses as thé 
theater, fashion, the beauty industry, art and 
design, and fitness. Many bisexuals are also at
tracted to the helping professions: medicine, 
social work, counseling.”

The article also states that there is no national 
bisexual organization. Had the authors done even 
a small bit of research, they would have 
discovered the North American Bisexual Network 
which represents ninety bisexual organizations 
throughout the U.S. and Canada. The article also 
claims that bisexuals have no dvil rights move
ment. Again, had the authors been interested in 
reporting the facts, they would have reported 
many bisexual political organizations such as 
BiPOL and BiCEP, on the front lines fighting for 
bisexual, gay and lesbian rights. They would have 
also discovered that a national bisexual con
ference will be held in San Francisco in June of 
1990 during Gay Pride Week. How is it possible 
that bisexuals from all over the world will gather 
to educate, advocate, agitate and celebrate if no 
movement is taking place?
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Shaken, But Mostly Intact 
The Community Bounces Back
BY T IM  K IN G S TO N

5 : 0 4 Tuesday afternoon, Octo- 
, ber 17, is the moment our 

facade cracked, when the 
ground bucked underfoot and our mortality 
was brought into sharp relief. This time it was 
not a virus staring us in the face, but a fault 
line. To think that at first it seemed like just 
another earthquake.

“ I ran out into the middle of Howard 
Street,” says Eric Rofes, Executive Director of 
the Shanti Project. “ I saw some windows fall
ing out of nearby buildings, and dust clouds 
from building facades, but it was not really 
clear how devastating it was until we got into 
(someone’s) car and then spent an hour driv
ing through South of Market—just trying to 
get back to the Castro. We saw several fronts 
o f buildings had fallen off. We saw someone 
who was lying on the ground—who looked 
dead—whose head was bloodied. Then we 
started getting repoits about the bridge.”

Pat Christen, acting Executive Director o f 
the AIDS Foundation, was downtown when 
the quake hit. She said the scene was positive-
lysurreal. “There was glass and a lot o f plaster
on the street... it was absolutely black, there 
was just no light and there were people 
everjnvhere... it was very eclectic, street peo-
PK. people in business suits, and from all walks
o f life, huddled around radios all iHn« and 
doing their ‘Where were you?’ game—and at 
phone booths that were working there were 
these enormous lines o f peofde trying to fail 
out... Overhead was the sound of heücopteis 
chopping away.”

On the surface the Castro seemed relative
ly unscathed—but a closer look revealed a 
neighborhood in a state o f shock. Plate glass
lay shattered eveiywhere. Liquor Express reek
ed like a p ^  out o f control; many merchants 
saw their inventories in ruin on the floor. To 
the north, an ominous column of orange 
smoke poured into the cloudless sky from the 
fire in the Marina, while knots o f Castroites 
gnthered nervously round any car with a radio 
trying to work out the latest news: was that an 
aftershock? is the Bay Bridge down? what is 
the Cypress structure, anyway?

Rofes says he is concerned about reports na
tionally in the gay/lesbian press that the gay 
community went untouched. “ South of 
M vket is significantly damaged.”  Many 
bmidings in South o f Market, a neighborhood 
with dozens of gay bars, and thousands of 
py /lesbian  residents, hâve been red Ugged, 
i.e. slated for demolition, or yellow tagged, 
meaning in need of substantial repairs.

Laurie McBride, lesbian activist and pro- 
prieter o f Archetype, a South of Market 
typesetting shop that has donated all o f the 
type for the “ Yes on S”  campaign, saw her 
typesetting machine (a SiXHiound unit) bounce 
four inches off the floor and “ shoot sparks 
when the building went black.”

The Sixth Street corridor is a shambles with 
cracked roads, buildings and severely buckl
ed sidewalks everywhere. In many cases 
buildings moved off their foundations or 
sheared away from their neighbors, creating 
severe if not glaring damage.

Trashed is the best way to describe Santa 
Cruz, Watsonville and downtown Oakland 
Michael Monk, an editor with Information 
Services on Latin America, was in downtown 
Oakland when the quake rumbled through.

There was brick, glass and cement strewn in 
the street. There were buildings teetering 
over... I saw several buildings cracked up and 
opened up. It has not been a major news focus, 
but what I saw was a mess.”

In Santa Cruz, a tragedy was compounded 
by prejudice. Robin Ortiz was one of those kill
6 THE SAN FRANCISCO BAY TIMES NOVEMBER 1989

Page and Ashbury, in the Haight

ed when the downtown mall collapsed on her. 
Ortiz was a lesbian, a volunteer at the Santa 
Cruz AIDS Project, an AIDS activist, and had 
moved to Santa Cruz from Los Angeles with 
her lover of five years. Ruth Rabinowitz. But 
from the network’s coverage no one would 
have ever known.

Dawn Atkiiis says Rabinowitz decided to go 
public with her relationship with Ortiz to the 
press on the condition that they refer to Ruth 
as Robin’s domestic partner.

“ If Robin was going to get attention it 
would be as a lesbian, and she would want peo
ple to  know she was an AIDS activist,”  says 
Atkins.

Instead, Dan Rather referred to Ruth as 
Robin’s “ best friend.”  Other reports said 
“ roommate”  or similar innocuous phrases. 
Only the local paper the Santa Cruz Sentinel 
got it right. The press coverage was a sad end 
to two days of confusion and anger that 
resulted in six arrests, as friends of Robin 
demanded that the rescue operation to dig Or- 
^  from the rubble of the Padfic MaU continue 
into tte  night, while the police and rescue crews 
said it was too dangerous to continue. As a 
result of miscommunications, a group of Or
tiz’s friends crossed a police line they thought 
they could pass and were promptly and 
forcefully arrested.

In San Francisco, at the Women’s Building 
in the Mission, overhanging parapets were 
weakened, a crack appeared in the building, 
and a row of bricks felfinto the fire escape alley 
alongside of the building, forcing it to close for 
five days. Holly Rnk, fundraising coordinator 
for the Women’s Building says. “The founda
tions are fine, (but) the building is unreinforced 
masonry.”  She has no estimates of how much 
repairs would cost at that time and noted the 
$2,0(X) has been lost in rent already.

Also in the city. The National Center for 
Lesbian Rights on Mission Street was spared 
serious damage: as were Communities United 
Against Violence, 18th Street Services; the 
Monterey Clinic, a mental health service unit 
primarily serving gays Md lesbians; Operation 
Concern; and the Larkin and Diamond Street 
Youth Centers. In the East Bay, the Pacific 
Center, Mama Bear’s and the White Horse Inn 
reported minimal damage.

At the National Gay Rights Advocates of- 
rice in the Castro, attorney Cynthia Goldstein 
pointed to the black finger-marks she left on 
the doorframe she clung to during the quake. 
She noted a joke going round her office that 
“ unlike... other tragedies, like the AIDS 
epidemic, that have hit our community, what

will the fundamentalists say to this one—that 
did not even touch the Castro?”

INTO THE FRAY
While much of the dty lay in a daze after the

quake, the Department of Health, AIDS ser
vice organizations, and the Red Cross kicked 
mto what Rofes called “ social services over- 
dnve mode. ”  Foremost among the AIDS ser
vice agencies was Project Open Hand, which
at one pomt fed virtually the entire population
displaced by the quake.

Just hourt after the quake. Open H and’s 
kitchen had gas and power back on and was 
ninning at its full capacity. 8,000 meals per day 
(compared to its usual 1.400 meals-a-day pro- 
^am ). 17th Street in front o f the kitchen was 
blocked off as donations poured in from all
ovw the Bay Area. By October 25. Open Hand
had served 48,000 m a ls  over and above their 
n o n ^ o a d ,  says Steve Bums, the agency’s 
Chief Operating Officer.

B üro stressed that “The pubhc and business
liffU ^ 1  «“ «■ous—anything from the
litUe old lady who came up with a sack of 
^ ta to e s  and a $10.000 ch « k , to Burroughs 
Wellcome who came through with $50 000 
A trr  UP Ucked in with a $3.000 check from 
Lew Angeles made out to GUde Church.

MauHM Belote, president of the Harvey 
Milk Lesbian/Gay Democratic Q ub, says he 

‘1?! of people he saw

Meanwhile, other gay/lesbian and AIDS 
*‘™8gled back toopera- 

ARC/AIDS vigil at the old Federal 
Building near Civic Center BART turned in
to an instant earthquake information and 
referral service for the homeless affected by the 
Quake.

R of« ’ house in the Castro became Shanti 
t'roject s temporary nerve center for two days, 
until power and telephones were restored at the 
Howard Street offices. Shanti employees and 
oiticers spent two frantic days calling all 1,400 
ments to make sure they were all right, and fin
ding in many cases their emotional and prac
tical support volunteers had got there first.

People felt taken care o f,”  says Rofes, ad 
ding, ‘T m  exhausted. I’m moving back to 
Boston.” (Just a little joke)

One Shanti residence had to  be evacuated 
due to quake damage. Shanti media coor
dinator Holly Smith says the residents were 
temporarily moved into another Shanti house 
that was being remodeled, “ We don’t know 
when we will be able to move those people

back.”
Down at 25 Van Ness, headquarters o f the 

AIDS Foundation and the city’s AIDS office 
a sign on the lobby door declared all vertical 
and tranverse bracing to be secure, belying the 
cracks criss-crossing the facade. The Food 
Bank was back in operation the following 
Monday. Inside the building, damage w 4 
restricted to a few overturned bookshelves and 
some uneven floors.

The day after the quake. Bob Munk, Ex
ecutive Director o f AIDS service providers of 
the Bay Area, began investigating damage to 
the agencies. He found Santa Cruz, Santa 
Clara, and Alameda County AIDS services 
suffering minimal damage. The worst hit agen 
cy is Ellipse, the primary AIDS service provider 
for Sm  Mateo. Ellipse had to move out of its 
building and is temporarily operating out of 
the San Mateo AIDS project offices at 
573-2521.

Coming Home Hospice in the Castro also 
came through just fine, says Linda Eddlestein 
Facilities Manager for the agency, and power 
was restored by midnight that evening.

The Latino AIDS Project (LAP), the Mid- 
City Consortium to Combat AIDS, and Bay- 
view Hunters Point Foundation suffered lit
tle damage. The Asian AIDS organizations 
could not be contacted for comment. Jaunita 
Quintero, acting director o f LAP, says the 
agency’s resources are stretched thin—many
of the staff aixl volunteers are driving back and
forth from the devastated town o f Watsonville 
with food, medical supplies, blankets, tents 
and clothing for the b ^ d y  Latino homeless 
population.

COPING WITH THE AFTERMATH
V. *7®^^ weird,” declared Norm
Nickens, two days after the quake. "I came 
l^ k  from hincfa to find my office condemned.
That*s how my day went. How was yours?”

After the adrenalin came the crash, then the 
p h j ^  and psychological aftershocks. Admit 
It, how many tunes have you leaped out of bed
when the dog jumped up to say good morning 
—or had to  be peeled o ff the cdKng when 
cutlery is dropped behind you?

“The toll at a purdy subconscious level is 
horrendous,”  declared Judith Stevenson, 
d iw to r o f Operation Concern a  lesbian/gay 
rounsding service. “ There is a cognitive 
diMonancc about this... there are crisis points 
(where ̂  damage was great) and other points
where life goes on pretty much as normal.”  

Then there are the people who lost what lit
tle they already had. those already homeless, 
or on G e n ^  Assistance (GA) Housing 
Hotlines, or in Single Room Occupancy (SRO) 
hotels—among them many PWAs forced in
to poverty by the disease. “ It intensifies what 
was already a very bad, stressful situation for 
some people,”  says Michael Lee, housing 
coordinator for the SF AIDS Foundation. “ It 
pushed a lot o f people a  lot closer to the edge.” 

“The short term question,”  says Nickens,
«now do we relocate, given the loss of hous-

1^  umts, and the long-term question is, will 
fepjaced with single unit housing? I 

think this will exacerbate the net loss o f affor
dable housing in San Francisco ”

Nickens and other PWA advocates are wor- 
tii^  P W ^  will fall through the crackstjf
I h d i C T f r o msM tw to shelter. What will happen to thdr SSI

P«™anent housing again?
IV “ roscarcher with the Mid Ci-
y Consortium, says the irony of the disaster

better services than they were a week aao both
.n t e ^  of shelter and food. b ^ i S  

not necessarily viewed as a disaster ”

•O iio n u u  f t .  t o

Vote November 7!
The SF Bay Times Endorsements
Domestic Partners: YES on S

As SF Bay Tunes goes to press, the future of 
this initiative depends on all of us to vote, and as 
many as can to volunteer to Get Out the Vote 
(GOT V). While the polls in the daily papers show 
the initiative barely passing or barely losing, as 
of October 14, internal campaign polls show it 
losing by a 20-point margin among voters most 
likely to vote.

The last .few weeks have been difficult for 
everyone, and in the wake of October 17, the 
campaign lost a great deal of momentum. The 
problem is that if Domestic Partners legislation 
is defeated on November 7, it won’t be attributed 
to the quake — it will be viewed as a national 
defeat for lesbian and gay civil rights. If we can’t 
pass this legislation in San Francisco, where can 
we get it enacted?

That means we’ve got to turn out to vote in 
droves. The campaign can also use volunteers for 
the final GOTV drive. On Saturday morning, 
November 4, at 9:30 a.m. at the campaign head
quarters, 1586 Market Street, will be a GOTV ral
ly for volunteers. If you can’t be there, send 
money, or call the campaign to see how else you 
can help: 864-0860.

The Stadium: YES on P
'  An enormous amount of energy in our com
munity has been devoted to baseball in the last 
several weeks — and it hasn’t been because of the 
world series. For some strange reason, the new 
downtown ballpiark has emerged as the issue; 
we’ve addressed it far more passionately than we 
have domestic partners.

The major arguments against the ballpark 
seem to fall into the emotionally-charged “ what 
do we need another stadium for” and “ money 
for AIDS, not the stadium” categories. There’s 
also been a fair amount of “where d t ^  the 
Mayor get off, expecting us to fall in with our 
support for the stadium.” Since the quake, the 
arguments against have grown to include “we’re 
crazy to build the stadium on landfill — look 
what happened South of Market” and “we don’t 
have the money with all we’re spending on ear
thquake relief.”
> There are legitimate concerns about the China 
Basin site selected for the ballpark. The building- 
on-landfill isn’t one of them. Most of downtown 
is buUt on landfill, and it did just fine in the 
quake. The real concern is how a building is con
structed, not where. The buildings that crumbl
ed in the quake were all built long before today’s 
standards of construction safety were widely im
plemented. And in a sense, the stadium built at 
China Basin will be even safer post-quake. 
Engineers have already learned a great deal more 
about safe earthquake construction from the data 
they’ve collected from October 17.

The primary concern with the stadium site is 
parking and gridlock. Right now the plans aren’t 
quite adequate. The transit programs the Mayor 
is relying on were originally drawn up to support 
the Mission Bay project, which calls for 40,000 
new housing units in the area and extensive small 
business development (the stadium will have 
relatively little impact in the region relative to 
Mission Bay). It’s appwent from studying the 
current proposed transit programs that parking 
and traffic wiil be a problem, unless people rely 
on public transit, and it’s dear the vray things now 
stand that there won’t be much choice otherwise. 
Plans to extend Muni, the underground Metro, 
SamTrans, shuttle buses and other transit lin« 
to the site are already in place, but the Mayor’s 
office will have to consider added incentives to 
get people out of their cars and onto public 
transit.

That leads us into the emotional arguments 
against a stadium. Primary among them is “what 
do we need another stadium for?”  This is a 
Ifgititnaie question, but the way the questjon has 
been framed in this campaign hasn’t implied that 
legitimacy.

Yeah, the developers are going to make money. 
And th ^ ’re going to go for the best deal they can 
get. That’s what they do. ^ t  there’s a reason 
dties everywhere shell out milhons to get and keep 
major sports franchises Gike Sacramento offw- 
ing Al Davis $120 million c«h up front for the 
Raiders): they pay. Economically, they’re worth 
it. San Frandsco would suffer huge finandal 
losses if we lost the Giants—everyone from the 
major devdopers to the small business people 
would be hurt.

So why not improve Candlestick, or put a 
dome on it? (a costly alternative that would end 
up costing almost as much as a new stadium; 
besides, who wants to watch baseball indoors?).
In the world of baseball. Candlestick is hell. 
Athletes despise it for good reason—it can roin 
their careers. For fans, getting ready for a night 
game at the Stick is like suiting up for a winter 
trek through the Himalayas; it’s a major ordeal 
that keeps people away in droves.

Baseball is a game that needs to be played out
doors in good weather. The new stadium can be 
designed to deal with the special weather condi 
tions of this city.

All of this assumes that it even matters that we 
have a baseball team in San Francisco, and that 
brings us to- the “money for AIDS, not the 
stadium” and "Stadium = Death”  rally cry. If 
we follow this argument to its logical conclusion, 
we shouldn’t be spending money on any cultural 
activity until we’ve adequately funded the AIDS 
epidemic. Why not go after funding for the arts? 
How much do those major museums chew up? 
(which, after all, primarily promote patriarchal 
art developed by the monied elite under one op
pressive regime or another). How much money 
did you just spend on your Halloween costume? 
Why didn’t you donate that to your favorite 
AIDS organization instead?

The real issue here is quality of life in San Fran
cisco. Baseball—any sports franchise—is part of 
the spectrum of cultural life that any great city 
offers. We have created a stunning array of 
organizations to serve the needs of the AIDS 
epidemic. But we don’t want to live on a hospital 
ward. It’s not our local responsibility (although 
we’ve had to shoulder far more of it than we 
should) to pay for every single need that arises 
from AIDS. It is our responsibility to work 
towards the highest quality of life we possibly can 
for as many of us as we can—and baseball hap
pens to be one of the most accessible a^vities for 
the greatest numbers of people—and it’s impor
tant we look at questions like the revenues and 
tax base that flow from a major sports franchise 
when we make those decisions.

One more thing—about the Mayor, ^ r ly  last 
August he sat down with the leadership in the 
gay/lesbian community and asked us to support 
the stadium. He said that he didn’t see this as a 
moral issue (it isn’t), he had put his neck on the 
line for gay and lesbian rights countless times in 
the past when it wasn’t safe to do so (he has), and 
if we understood that this was not a moral issue, 
but an important community and econoirac issue 
for him, would we please back him on this. A lot 
of grumbling went around about trading off 
Domestic Partners for the stadium. We have a 
right and a duty to question the Mayor closely on 
the pros and cons of his arguments. But barring 
any major obstacles (and there aren’t any), we 
should clearly support him.

The point is,.the Mayor is well within his 
political rights to ask us to do this—that’s the real 
world of politics, after all. And Art Agnos is one 
of very few politicians who is in a position to 
make a request like this of us. For his entire 
political career, which spans two decades now, 
he has aaivdy worked and supported us at every 
turn; he has been a leader for lesbian/gay em
powerment and civil rights.

Our city stands to gain a lot—economically and 
culturally—with the new stadium. Our oommuni- 
ty stands to gain by broadening our vision and 
actively supporting a venture that is not pierceiv- 
ed (incorrectly) by the larger population as 
something we would care about. Vote Yes on P.

Th6 Police vs. The Sherrlff: YES on K
This initiative represents a dispute between the 

Police Department and Sherriffs Department. 
How the vote goes will determine who has con
trol over a greater number of law enforcement of
ficers and functions in The Qty.

On October 6 on Castro Street, the Police 
Department showed us how they behave when 
they’re in charge. Hundreds of officers descended 
on the Castro, and for four houn the cops ran 
wild in the streets. They needlessly anested 
dozens of peoirfe. They clubbed one bystander m 
the ground, sending him to the hospital. T h ^  
roughed up scores of other people. They forced 
businesses to close, losing an important Friday 
ni^it’s revenue. They forcefully swept the streets. 
Knots of cops broke rank (yes, there were 
battalions-full of them marching through the

A t the San Francisco Bay Times Yes on S benefit. Congresswoman Nancy Pelosi a n d S e m to ^ ilto n  
Marks talk with Bay Times reporter Tun Kingston (guess who‘s who). Pelosi presented a S2.0M dona
tion to the Yes on S campaign at the benefit. Several fo lks pitched in and donated time and services 
to make the benefit a success—Amelia’s, Badlands. Clean Sweep. D ino’s L m or- Java R oad.L i- 
auor Express. Luisa’s, Take One Deli. R yan’s Deli. Valley Pride M arket and Walgreen s; and Cin
dy Arnold, Charlotte Coleman. VikkiD ow, Lani Kaahumanu. Laurie M cB ri^, Andrew M ^ a y , 
Karla Rossi. Rikki Streicher, Donna Yutzy. and lots o f fo lks at the Yes on S headquarters. Thanks 
much to all o f you! ____________ _____ ________ ___________

Castro) and chargtxi the crowd, randomly pick
ing out bystanders, clubbing them and bauling 
them out for arrest. They violated everybody’s 
civil rights in the home and heart of the gay com
munity, the Castro.

Why? Someone in the Police Department de
cided to “get ACT UP.” A small demonstration 
and sit-in that could have been handled by one 
or two motorcycle cops redirecting traffic for 20 
minutes turned into a pitched battle.

What happened on Castro Street and why on

October has receded from our community con
sciousness in the wake of the quake. But we need 
to remember it clearly when we vote November 
7. It’s terrifying to imagine the implications if the 
Police think for a moment that they can get away 
with something like this.

Vote Yes on K. (And while you’re at it, re
member that you’re supporting some of the best 
that law enforcement offers; Sheriff Mike Hen
nessey and his department have an exemplary 
record of support for our community.)

STONEWAU GAY DEMOCRAnC CLUB

T IS
SAVE DOMESTIC BARf NERS! 

YES ON P!
A New Stadium: We need n now more than before

vote YES on:
Public Building Safety Bonds 
Transit Improvements 
Equipment Lease Financing 
Supervisor Salaries 
Police / Fire Retirement 
City Employees Retirement 
Prevailing Rates of Wages 
Sicli Lew* tMKlnr for 
Catastrophic Illness 
Vacabon Ciedtt lanster

J Controller Duties 
K Sliertll Duties 
L Juvenile Probation Dept 
M PUC Deputy 

.(general Managers 
N Retirement Board Membership 
U Support Community-based 

Research on AIDS 
W Make it easier to 

Vote-by-Mail

Vote NO on:

D Campaign Contribution Limits 
Q Residential Rent Tax

R Condominium Conversions 
V Candlestick Improvements

Louise Renne City Attorney 
Mary CaHanan city teaiurer

ARID
SMITH General

in the June 1990 Primary 
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• injuries & accidents
• tenants' rights

• consumer fraud 
• civil rights
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Teresa Lynn Friend 
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1440 Broadway, Suite 515 
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Dr. Joni Owen/Chiropractor

FREE
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Full Range
of Treatment Programs 
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The California Coalition For 
Traditionai Values:
View from a Dyke

^ ^ '^ fo r ta b le  shoes, and I  p in  m y driver’s  license to

ch iidK n?” ’ ^  ^ som eone to  fe e d  m y cats. D o yo u  have

I  w rite phone num bers on m y hand. "

BY S A LLY  M IL LE R  G E A R H A R T

T :he California Coalition for Traditional 
Values held its symposium on October 
6-7, 1989 at the Pan Pacific Hotel in 

-^aheim . It had been forced to move its loca
tion twice within a week because of the threats 
by Miliunt Homosexuals. And in the Pan Pa
cific the putrid smell in the elevator shaft was 
attributed to the stink bomb planted the pre
vious evening by those same Militant Homo
sexuals.

I registered for the conference because I’m 
interested in the Conservative Right and be
cause I wanted to talk as an open lesbian with 
individuals who hold my lifestyle in contempt. 
Unul the night before the conference 1 expected 
to be the only outsider there. To my delight 
I diKovered. among the 55 people gathered on 
the first day, 13 other lesbians; two gay men- 
and two Parents and Friends of Lesbians and 
Gays.

About one-third of the symposium was de-

Life treats women differently.

f Lyon-Maftin Women's HeaM^rvi^i
Sate Sax KHa lor Woman 
Qeneral Madical Sarvtcas 
AIDS Education & Counaoling 
Acupuncture a  Chineae Medicine

and so do we.Gynecotogy 
Laabian Health Cara

. _________ _ pregnancy Teattng
o a o r . a . 1— TaanaHon Groupa for WMtan

Mtoioostnw.su». 214. SmFi»x*KoCA 941111(41!» eri^aai
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voted to helping the Homosexual to live a Nor
mal Life. (The word “ gay” was seldom used 
because, twas said, that word has been cor
rupted by homosexuals. Even lesbians refuse 
to use “gay” because it is too effeminate. They 
prefer to take their identity from the militaristic 
culture of the island of Lesbos.) Concerns 
alwut public policy constituted the other two- 
thirds of the agenda.

As foundation for both these areas, speakers 
from the Claremont Institute for the Study of 
Statesmanship and Political Policy (a think- 
t ^ k  for the Right) explored the relationship 
of Homosexuality to Natural Law: male and 
female organs are meant for each other and are 
thus the ground and purpose of human life- 
moral relativism—If It Feels Good, Do It— 
u j* promiscuity, lack of responsibility, and 

the disintegration of the Natural Unit, the 
het^sexual family. They expressed distress at 
the De-Gendermg of the Marital Contract, i.e. 
Doniestic Panner legislation, distress that con- 
sisted mainly of reductio adabsurdum reason- 
ing ( SinM the average homosexual has as 
many as 500 sexual partners how many others 
S n  his health
iemaSks philosophicalrem^ks ( I believe homosexuals have a lons-
Ih e rS s  '^ h ic h

I u j  no nourishment")
wkL emotions as I listened to those
who. with t te r  reparative therapy, would heal 
me of my affiirton. Firmly based on question 
able, contradictory, and condescending 
«sumptions atout the causes of homosexual,- 
ty. their remarks nevertheless represented a fer
vent j)lea for good soUd family therapy that 
few of us could quarrel with.

Joe Dallas Director of the New Creations 
Cour^bng Sejvice. Rick Petronella o i ^  
Alpha Counselmg Center, and Steve Arter- 
bum ^rector of the Western New Life t J ^ .  
ment Centers and author of How Will /  Tell

M y Mother?, aU assume homosexuality to h, 
a ^red«position”  that is aggravated by 
child s unsatisfactory relationship with 
sam^sex parent or caretaker, thus render n. 
her/him incapable of relating to either sex a. 
a whole person. She/he is thus driven to find  
the love she/he lacks among same-sex pan 
ners. promiscuously wandering from one m 
another m the Vain Hope of Filling the Em, 
tiness Within. ■» necm|,

Under a large i^ b re lla  of Compassion For 
The Homosexual there foUowed from these 
assumptions a compelling mixture of theorv 
M d methodologies drawn (as best I could telli 
from object-relations therapy, co-counseUnv 
twelve-step p r ^ ^  and feminist criticism of 
sex-role soaalization. I paraphrase here some 
representative sutements. “ We must not trv 
to change the homosexual. Never would 1 take 
a cUent who himself did not want earnestiv to 
change.”  “ T^e issue is not homosexualitv or 
heterosexuality. The issue is growth.” “ Hug 
your son, kiss him, love him, and speak ver
bal encouragement to him daily.” “ Blame is
nevw healthy.” “Don’t try to stop your daugh
ter from playing with hammer and nails; just 
observe that she does that and love tier " 
"Fathers can no longer be detached, but must 
be deeply involved in relating to their chil
dren.” “ Never joke about sexual identity 
Never allow words like ‘sissy.’ ‘queer ’
‘4yke........Cultivate a healthy attitude toward
sex.” “ Deal immediately and directly with 
anger or hurt.”

^ m e  speakers here spoke of “ lesbians and 
sodomites” or “ lesbians and homosexuals" 
and the video on AIDS included a number of 
our favorite dykes speaking at the Washington 
march. In the consideration of public policy 
however, lesbians were usually (ho-hum) sub
sumed under “ Homosexual.”

R e a d in g  public poUcy. Roger Magnuson 
(Esquire), William Dannemeyer, and Robert 
Allen offered the bulk of the addresses while 
four women and three men gave short reports 
on efforts to stem The Homosexual Tide in the 
arenas of local ordinances, education, and 
medicine.

In part, the purpose of all the speakers was 
to create the image of a rapidly growing Homo
sexual Movement, the best-funded and most 
powerful of any in the nation. It has, we 
learned, so intimidated le^slators and other 
officials that our laws, oiir money, and our 
youth are now virtually putty in the hands of 
the^  people and their Perverse Sexual Ap
petites and Behavior. I was also happy to learn 
that homosexuals are not only this country’s 
princip^ style-setters, but as well its most af
fluent citizens; they make more money than 
heterosexuals and hold in their hands the ma
jority of the. wealth of California and New 
York.
 ̂ Homosexuals do not constitute a minority, 
twas chanted. They cannot expect minority 

status. Homosexuality is a behavior, learned, 
mutable, and differing in kind from true mi
norities, i.e., persons of distinct classes like 
women and men, peojdle o f other nationalities 
or ethnic heritage, and disabled people. Allen, 
a Black man, deplored the fact that things are 
at such a pretty pass these days (with incursions 
on public policy and the law) that some peo
ple now insist that even animals have rights— 
an effort that partici[>ates, he suggested, in the 
same mindset that would grant minority rights 
to Homosexuals.

Homosexuals, ’twas said, are already pro- 
’̂ **4 as all citizens are by the constitution and 
thus to center upon them as a group would ac
tually be to accord them Special Privrileges in 
employment, education, health, law and com
merce. (Is thwe an echo in this chamber of 
history?) Particularly, homosexuals should not 
^dem anding  more money from state and 
^ e r a l  governments (Our Hard-Earned Tax 
Dollars) for the fighting of the harvest of dis
ease that they are reaping as a result of their 
own perversion, blasphemy, and misconduct.

A w rding to Magnuson, the most articulate 
of the speakers. Militant Homosexuals have 
push^ through measures without substantial 
public debate; they have used threats and vio-

lence to prevent free expression; they rarely 
debate rationally, but instead resort to name
calling (“ Homophobe! Bigot 1 ”); when they do 
rnanage to speak rationallythey avoid any men
tion of what they do seximlly and concentrate 
instead on trying to establish minority status. 
Using the reductio with frequent and good ef
fect, Magnuson brought consistent murmurs 
o f outrage from his audience (e.g., when a 
landlady turns down a man because he likes 
Bach or peanut butter he has no recourse but 
to find another apartment, but if she turns him 
down because he’s homosexual she can be sued).

William Dannemeyer was prob
ably the biggest surprise to me. I 
expected a combination of John 
Briggs and Lyndon LaRouche. In
stead I got a man who looked like 
my Uncle Frank, talked like my 
Uncle Reyburn, and made consist
ent internal sense even to those of 
us who could not accept his bibli
cally-based value system. I under
stood why he is a hero to audiences 
who do hold values in common 
with him.

1 was relieved when he finally 
emerged again as a villain, voicing 
a personal and more familiar 
theme: “ What two people do pri
vately is not my business. But 
they’re not content to stay in the 
closet. They want Special Privi
leges, the right to marry, to adopt 
children, to be counsellors, teach
ers, boy scout and girl scout lead
ers, to lower the age of consent for 
sexual acts.” (My paraphrase.) I 
was thus appropriately chilled 
when he announced the support of 
four state mescal societies, among 
them those of Massachusetts and 
New York, for his HR 3102 Public 
Health and Protection Act which 
would mandate reporting of AIDS 
cases.

A videotape made by Former 
Homosexual Jim Johnson, “AIDS:
What You Haven’t Been Told,” 
was shown on both days. It was a 
very slick presentation in nine parts 
that located the source of the dis
ease in homosexual men who even 
today threaten the Health of The 
Nation because they Refuse To Get 
Tested (documented by interviews 
f rom Gay Pride marches). It dem
onstrated with shots of openly gay 
officials, including our own Harry 
Britt, how Militant Homosexuals 
have capitalized on the epidemic to 
gain their Special Privileges. It in
cluded a debunking of Kinsey, an 
exposé of condoms (how unsafe 
they are), recommendations of 
committed monogamy or abstin
ence as the only protection against 
the disease, testimony of vaguely 
identified medical personnel who 
suggested that HIV could become 
airborne and spell the end of our 
species, and indignation at the use 
in our schools of Homosexual Fho- 
paganda and Pornography cun 
ningly disguised as AIDS and sex 
education. Seven Ex-Homosexuals 
who had AIDS spoke in interview 
fashion throughout the video; the 
video ended with an admittedly 
touching montage of these mén, 
each labeled in silence, 
“ Deceased.”

As we all could predict, the con
ference chose to focus whenever it 
could on some extreme aspect of 
lesbian/gay lifestyle, characteriz
ing it, of course, as strictly a phe
nomenon of homosexuality. Six 
minutes of the 84-minute video 
were devoted to sadomasochism 
(interviews with both women and 
men) and an explanation of NAM- 
BLA (National Association of

Man-Boy Love). I was more skeptical than 
stunned to learn from Magnuson that sado
masochism is “ ...the second leading cause of 
death among young men in San Francisco”  
and that NAMBLA claims that “every boy 
eight years old needs oral sex right now.”

As we could also have predicted, questions 
from the floor were prohibited and those writ
ten on cards were easily circumnavigated. We 
never got an answer from (or never got to  ask) 
Joe Dallas where his control group was that 
might have shown how heterosexuals had trou- 
ble with opposite-sex parents; we never got to

explore “ predisposition” as a cause of hetero
sexuality; there was no chance to  point out to 
Magnuson that religion, also protected by the 
constitution and the Civil Rights Act, is pret
ty “ mutable” too; or to push him when he 
dodged the question, “ Are homosexual acts 
OK when performed by heterosexuals?” We 
stood up as a group within the conference and 
aimounced that we were healthy loving lesbi
ans and gay men who represented hundreds of 
thousands of others like ourselves who did not 
fit their assumptions. We probably changed no 
minds, but we were an impressive presence.

Lest 1 sound only disgruntled or wary as a 
result of the symi>osium, let me say that I 
found three distinct joys during this weekend. 
One is that I still cherish a tiny flame of hope 
that dialogue with fundamentalist Christians 
is a possibility; they cannot escape the testi
mony of our individual lives. Also, 1 met some 
wonderful activists, both inside and outside the 
conference that have rekindled my faith in the 
vitality and effectiveness of our movement.

Finally, I observed a very sophisticated and 
exciting civil disobedience action. Some of us 
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Day of Reckoning 
For Domestic Partners Legisiation

3 / a •- L I ;
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BY TIM KINGSTON

It is down to the wire for Proposition S, 
the November 7 referendum to adopt or 
reject domestic partnership in San Fran
cisco. While the earthquake put everything else 

on hold, some things just won’t quit for a mere 
7.1 on the Richter scale—for example, the anti 
domestic partnership campaign now called 
“ San Franciscans for Common Sense”  
(SFSC). Just to help things along, they got a 
boost with a last minute donation of $10,000 
from a mysterious foundation in Irvine, 
Orange County, California.

SFSC was formerly known as the “Commit
tee Against the Etomestic Partners Ordinance”

(Sec SFBay Times, August 1989), and was the 
brainchild of Rev. Charles McIUhenney of the 
First Orthodox Presbyterian Church in San 
Francisco. He is the man who spearheaded the 
anti-domestic partners petition that forced the 
ordinance on the ballot in the first place—with 
the unofficial backing of the Roman Catholic 
church. While McIUhenney is no longer in 
charge, his guiding principles are. He declin
ed to comment on the campaign to SF Bay 
Times.

Just four days after the earthquake, gay 
historian Allan Berube received two very dif
ferent phone calls. On Friday, October 20, the 
“ Yes on S”  people called to say they were 
suspending their campaign for the week after 
the quake and would instead be soliciting

money for the Red Cross Earthquake ReUef 
fund. “ Yes on S” raised $30,000.

The next day, Berube got a call from the 
other side, asking his opinion on proposition 
S. The call angered Berube: “ (This) volunteer 
was dedicating her time during the earthquake 
to make sure that people in long-term rdation- 
ships did not have hospital visitation rights or 
bereavement leave. To me, that showed their 
true colors during an emergency.”

The battle over Proposition S has been 
thrown from a close race, to a dice game. Rich
mond Young, religious outreach chair for 
“ Yes on S,” says, “ The quake has complrte- 
ly destroyed any perspective on pre-existing 
political conditions.”

Young suspects there will be a lower turnout
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than expected, and acknowledges in San Fihti- 
cisco a low turnout is usually a  conservative 
turnout. “ On the other hand, I feel San Fran
ciscans have a better feeling for each other than 
before the quake. I think they will look more 
kindly on domestic partners, which is a 
humanitarian ordinance, with hospital visita
tion rights, and bereavement leave.”

Others, such as Dick Pabich, “ Yes on S” 
campaign manager, are less sanguine. “The 
most damaging effect was that the earthquak e 
stole momentum from our campaign.” He, 
too, worries about low turnout: “ a low turnout 
we lose... it makes particularly important the 
Get Out The Vote effort, and our final fund
raising drive in the last few weeks.”

Pabich says “ Yes on S”  lost thousands of 
dollars of contributions to  the campaign from 
delayed, canceled or ill-attended fundraising 
events as a result o f the quake. According to 
Jean Harris, aide to Harry Britt, and the cam
paign’s volunteer coordinator, phone banking 
for “ S” did not get started again until six days 
after the jolt because of the Red Cross drive, 
costing 7,(XX) voter contacts. She says, “The 
campaign is in the air right now. I don’t know 
what the polls show... so we are just going to 
proceed full steam ahead.”

A few days before the quake, Pabich told 
a roomful of lesbian/gay l«iders that “ S” was 
losing by 20 points among those voters most 
likely to vote. Melinda Paras, field organizer 
for the campaign, said that to win the election. 
25,000 to 40,000 of those who generally do not 
vote will have to be dragged to the polls. At the 
same meeting, political consultant Eric Jay- 
said that would require 75,000 personal con
tacts to get those voters to  the polls.

Harris says that Harry Britt has been in con
tact with the Sierra Club, CISPES (Commit
tee in Solidarity with the People of El 
Salvador), SF NOW and the Women’s 
Building in an attempt to  get out the straight 
progressive vote. She says, “ We are in the pro
cess of trying to find phone banks.... We need 
to call all our lists to get out the vote in the last 
few days.”

Notwithstanding suspicions in the gay and 
lesbian community that the “ Yes on S”  cam
paign is crying wolf to scare the voters out to 
the polls on November 7, the threats facing the 
domestic partnership ordinance are very real. 
What coutd defeat the ordinance is a sudden 
influx of money into the coffers of SFSC, 
allowing them a last ditch phone blitz, ensur
ing a high turnout o f conservative voters.

It bears remembering that the last off-year 
election was in 1985—the year district dectioas 
was defeated. Roberta Achtenberg warns that, 
“ If we lose it, we will have lost it ourselves. It 
is an election that can be won just by turning 
out in high numbers.”

MYSTERY MONEY
David Gilmore, the political consultant 

hired by SFSC to run the anti-S campaign, crit
icizes Prop S by comparing it to a credit card. 
“ If you get a Nordstrom card it does not cost 
you anything, but if you use it it does... We are 
just private sector people worried about the 
cost.”  Gilmore says SFCS addresses economic 
consequences of Proposition S, not the moral 
aspects of the issue. That, he says, is left up to 
the Roman Catholic Church.

SFCS has an active core of about 50 volun- 
teersworkingagainstdomestiepartners. “They 
represent a real variety o f ethnic groups and 
churches... we are made up of mainly busin«s 
people.” Gilmore says. The evangelical, and 
homophobic rhetoric of the initial petition 
cam[>aign has been toned down by Gilmore. 
Rev. Mclllhenney’s moralistic incantations 
have given way to more “ reasonable”  argu
ments, based on economics—not the bible.

Despite Gilmore’s claims to be involved in 
a campaign based solely on economics, many 
of the contributors to SFCS are baptist chur
ches or far right political organizations.

In SFCS’s October 26 filing at the registrar 
of voters, Howard F. Ahamanson, dba (do
ing business as) Fieldstead and Co. (that is his 
middle name) out o f Irvine, made a donation 
of $10,000. That is roughly a third of the

$33,895 total the anti-“ S” forces have raised
far." I f ? T . 5 ,i i' ; / - j ,j -.... - .

Ahamanson is Involved in “ fringy” politics. 
Roberta Ahamanson, his wife, acknowledged 
the $10,000 donation but declined to comment 
on the political rationale that led to such a hefty 
contribution. Ahamanson’s personal assistant 
Carolyn Evans confirmed that Ahamanson 
does give out “ gifts at his own discretion.”  
Ahamtmson did not respond to efforts by the 
SF  Bay Times to contact him.

When Steve Sheldon, Rev. Lou Sheldon’s 
son and press aide, was asked if there was any 
connection between the Ahamanson donation 
and the Traditional Values Ckxilition, he point
edly declined to comment.

H. F. Ahamanson is the scion of H.F. Aha
manson (Sr.), now deceased. In financial cir
cles, that name should ring bells. Ahamanson 
tuid Ck>. is the holding company for American 
Home Savings, and is a heavyweight in the 
Political Action Committee world. Kirk Pess- 
ner, a senior paralegal with Neilson, Merkse- 
mer, Hodgson and Pemell, attorneys for the 
Ahamanson (senior) group, stressed, “There 
is no relationship between H.F. Ahamanson 
and Co., Home Savings of America and How
ard Ahamanson (Jr.).”

SFSC also received $3,000 from the Chris
tian Action Network Inc. (CAN) in Santa 
Rosa, a reactionary research and political ac
tion institute intimately tied into the national 
ftmdamentalist and new right political com
munity. Dick Key, spokesperson for CAN, de
clined to comment on the donation or the 
nature of his group.

The combination of Ahamanson, CAN, 
and church donations make up almost half o f 
all contributions made to SFCS, excepting 
private donations from individual members of 
church congregations.

While the involvement of the Christian right 
is troubling, it should not obscure the fact that 
the “ Yes on S”  campaign had collected $125,- 
000 by October 26, still short o f their desired 
goal of $185,000. Of that, “ Yes on S”  has 
spent $96,450 as of the October 26 filing date.

FORCES OF “ MORALITY”
COMING ON THROUGH

P.T. Mammen, pastor of New Life Com
munity Church ($1,000 donation) and 
treasurer of SFCS, says, “ Those who have 
chosen a particular lifestyle must have their 
rights granted, including the right of hospital 
visitation and bereavement leave—those are 
legitimate human rights and, those should be
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granted to anyone who deserves it.”
But Mammen’s kicker is, “There is no need 

for legislation to redefine the family in order 
to  provide those basic human rights.”  It is a 
version of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese’s, 
‘We’ll give you anything you want: visitation, 
bereavement leave, benefits, just don’t ask us 
to  recognize or validate your relationships.’ 

Father Bob Mcllroy, chair of the Roman 
Catholic council of priests of the archdiocese, 
argues the bill “ establishes equality in law bet
ween marriage and even the most temporary 
of relationships... It will punish people for be
ing married because it grants all the legal rights 
of marriage while fencing them to assume none 
of the legal obligations.”  He adds that the bill 
discriminates against extended families by 
“ limiting benefits to non-Uood relationships.” 

The archdiocese has been careful not to get 
directly involved in the SFCS campaign. 
Father Mcllroy says that George Wesolek, 
director of the Archdiocese Peace and Justice 

(continued on page 51)
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WHAT’S GOING DOW N
B Y L O U I S E R A F K I N
Mass appeal: I arrived safely in Provincetown 
in time to be on hand for the celebration of the 
passing of the Massachusetts gay rights bill. 
Who’d have thunk it? Right here in the land 
of the Duke. Mind you at the same time we’ve 
got the marvelously tragic and newsworthy 
(ha) story of Congressman Barney Frank’s 
misguided passions. Newsweek took a humane 
approach and did a personal interview with 
Frank—quite honest, I thought. But elsewhere 
that slimeball Stephan Gobie has managed to 
stir the you-know-what. Slime of the year 
award, no?

Anyways, said article refers to some of 
Frank’s boy-pals as “ Provincetown trash” 
which has locals hereabouts up in arms. Ye 
gadz, P-town’s having a hard enough time as 
it is with the split between ACT-UP activists 
and more conservative (gay) business people 
tearing at each other’s throats. And numerous 
cases of gay-bashing are pending here, with 
reticent cops balking at filing reports...the 
same old same old. And I thought tliis stuff on
ly happened in good old ’Frisco? 1 must say 
that P-town is a veritable gay mecca—kind of 
like if you took Castro Street and cut it away 
from all else, then stuck that piece on a spit o f 
sand...yikes!

Coast to coast: A bit scary out there between 
the two, S.F. and P-town. We drove it, only 
traveling the smaller roads through various 
small towns, chatting with lots of small town 
folk—some of whom were a tad frightening, 
others who assumed that “ two sisters”  shar
ing a bed was perfectly sweel. Ah, sisterhood.

Food is cheap out there, however: a burger 
really runs just over a buck (sometimes under). 
And house prices that make you think you’re
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at a two-fer sale. And those infamous diners? 
Sure thing. And not yupscale fake ones either

We delighted in finding a particularly 
cheapola diner in Kansas, and proceeded to 
order a huge meal for about three bucks each: 
mounds of spaghetti, steak, fries, garlic bread, 
including soup, salads and “ choice of 
beverage.”  We were happy stuffed clams by 
the lime we saw the petitions on the counter: 
“Stop the AIDS report.”  Addressed to Bushv- 
boy, they asked that no more funding be 
directed towards AIDS research because it is 
“ anti-family and anti-Christian.” And we 
slinked out...

Elsewhere out there? Great lesbian com
munities in such places as Lexington, Kmtucky 
where we were fortunate to catch the all-girl 
band “ Yer Girlfriend” at a huge bash. Watch 
for ’em, a great lead singer who does k.d. 
almost as well as the star herself.

Indianapolis gals were just winding up their 
softball season with a killer seventy-seven-ycar- 
old pitcher tossing out the last ball. And, yes. 
we really did see Dick Passwater’s Insurance 
and Butcher’s Mortuary in Upstate New York. 
Hard to believe...

Topic of the times? Seems like it’s lezzoism, 
at least on daytime TV. Donahue, Oprah, and 
Gerry all getting into the act with shows on 
everything from coming out to lesbian batter
ing and women who left their husbands for 
other women. (A fairly positive one!) Phil’s 
show on the lesbian baby boom was pretty 
good, I thought, with one smart gal assuring 
the audience that her son certainly does have 
male role mtxlels to share with him “ the 
mysterious things all you men know.”

Garbage: Yes, you know I read it all. But wait. 
Garbage is a new magazine all about—you 
guessed it, garbage! (Printed on recycled 
paper, o f course.) Actually it’s a spiffy, col
orful new mag devoted to environmental con
cerns. The premiere issue had swell articles on 
kitchen designs for easy recycling, seafood 
contamination, and natural pest controls, 
plus—as they say—more! I loved it. But 
sometimes I do feel a bit fickle: it sits on my 
coffee table right next to  yanity Fair.

Some might call it garbage: but I call it good 
clean reading. People magazine, is what I’m 
talking about now, and specifically their two- 
part interview with Roseanne Barr. Who’d 
have thunk she was a former collective member 
of Woman to Woman bookstore in Denver, 
Colorado! It’s pretty great to read about her 
excitement in discovering her first woman’s 
bookstore, her views about racism, and her 
belief in the ERA. Come on! This woman is 
the hero o f half o f middle America! (And I’ll 
give you only one guess as to which half...)
Not chopped Uver, nor chopped suey: In China 
things are not going too well for gay men 
(among others). Those who find themselves 
picked up by police are subject to “ tests” to 
consider whether they are indeed queer. These 
tests are highly scientific: men are asked to lift 
heavy objects, and also to demonstrate their 
walk. If they walk “ like a woman” or fail at 
the he-man tasks, they are sent to “ education 
camps.”  First offense: three days. Third: a 
month. Boo, hiss.

Bits and pieces: Or is it mindless prattle? What 
about Zsa-Zsa who, in the midst of last 
month’s legal fiasco, revealed that she didn't 
want to go to jail because “ I’m afraid of les
bians” ...And k.d. lang who has graced Time. 
People and Rolling Slone with her presence— 
and appeared with Connie Chung on network 
TV—but who doesn’t really give interviews to 
the gay press? A Warner Brothers’ rep said 
k.d. felt “ burned”  by the gay press, k.d. says 
otherwise, but there’s a slew of gay papers that 
have all been turned down by her manager.

Brick
and Trashed
BY FIOSE APPLEMAN

Three nights after the earthquake, the 
much-loved Brick Hut restaurant was 
robbed and trashed for the second time 
in a month. Badly shaken, owners Joan An- 

tonuccio, Sharon Davenport and Marie Della 
Camera have vowed to remain open, but 
believe that to do so they may need to leave

At 6 a.m. on C)ct.^21, Davenport got a 
phone call from the Berkeley Police inform
ing her of the break-in. Utter and complete 
chaos greeted her and Antonuccio when they 
rMched the restaurant. The front window was 
kicked in, and the stereo and food stolen. The 
vandals “ opened every drawer, every 
refrigerator. Everything that was usually put 
away somewhere was on the floor,” said An
tonuccio. In the previous burglary, on Sept. 19, 
the restaurant had also lost a front window, a 
stereo, and considerable inventory—along 
with a substantial amount of cash. There are

I no suspects.
Harassmenf is nothing new to the Brick Hut. 

When it moved to its present location in 1982, 
it suffered a spate of smashed windows, ver
bal threats to workers and customers, nasty 
phone calls like the one that said, “ You faggot 
bitches better not touch our kids.”  But after 
the first year, Davenport said, they felt much 
more accepted in the neighborhood.The recent 
incidents are just two of many in the highly in
tegrated area, never affluent and now fighting 
the social crises precipitated by Reaganism— 
unemployment, drugs, crime.

The neighborhood, just south of the Ashby

BART station, had been economically d e p i^ -  
ed, but new business^ were moving in and it 
was starting to perk up. Local residents and 
merchants agree that crime and a sense of 
danger started to grow about two years ago as 
the area became a corridor for crack dealers 
and users. Two establishments down the street 
from the restaurant were robbed, one at gun
point at 5 p.m.; there was a drug-related dou
ble homicide in the restaurant’s backyard one 
night. The small business owners are organiz
ed into the South Berkeley Merchants Associa
tion, talking to each other and city officials;

(continued on page 51)
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NAC: Bronchitis Drug 
May Siow AIDS Virus

Stanford University researchers reported 
in late September that a drug widely 
used in Europe to treat bronchitis in
hibits HIV in laboratory tests. They are devel

oping plans for clinical trials of the drug, call
ed n-acetylcysteine (NAQ. No human results 
for AIDS/HIV have been published, but ATN 
has learned that at least ten people are using 
NAC for this purpose, at least one of them for 
almost a year.

Drs. Leonard and Leonore Herzenberg, 
husband and wife professors of genetics at 
Stanford, and well known for developing the 
Fluorescence-Activated Cell Sorter, used to 
count T-cells, conducted the laboratory 
studies, together with other researchers at 
Stanford. The Herzenbcrgs credit immunolo
gist Dr. Wulf Droge, at the German Cancer 
Research Center in Heidelberg, for first sug
gesting the potential use of the drug in AIDS.

In laboratory experiments, NAC increased 
the level o f the chemical glutathione in HIV- 
infected blood cells. Glutathione is necessary 
for life, as it is needed for energy generation 
and other cell functions. It also protects cells 
against oxidizing agents. Dr. Droge had dis
covered that glutathione levels were too low in 
persons with AIDS and fell as the disease pro
gressed. He also knew that NAC had increased 
these levels when it was used to treat bronchitis.

NAC is also believed to counter some effects 
of excessive levels of tumor necrosis factor 
(TNF), which often occur in AIDS. TNF is 
believed to increase the production of HIV, to 
cause wasting syndrome in some cases, and to 
cause production of more TNF. (Paradoxical
ly, other reseachers are testing TNF as part of 
a combination treatment for KS.)

The Herzenbergs stressed that NAC is not 
a cure for AIDS, but that laboratory results 
suggest that it might be a useful treatment. 
“ Our studies show we can block the TNF ac
tivation o f HIV with increased thiol levels in 
models o f HIV-infected cells. We propose that 
by administering NAC we can augment thiol 
levels, and neutralize TNF activity and produc
tion which will slow or stop the virus from go
ing into an active stage.”

AIDS drugs are usually classified either as 
antivirals or as immune modulators. NAC ap
pears to be an antiviral, but it may be better 
to consider it as an example of a third class of 
potential treatments—those which intervene in 
the pathogenesis of AIDS.

Pathogenesis has been defined as “ the origin 
and development of a disease.”  In AIDS re
search, a remarkable ignorance of pathogene
sis has been widely tolerated, probably because 
of an unbalanced research focus on HIV and .
the search for a magic bullet to killit. NAC ap- '
p ^  to work (if it does) not by killing the virus 
directly, but rather by correcting biochemical 
imbalances which occur in the course of the ill
ness, and which then cause other problems, in
cluding further viral growth.

HUMAN EXPERIENCE WITH HIV
We interviewed one person who is using 

NAC and several others familiar with the drug 
or with the laboratory results, suggesting its 
possible use as an HIV treatment. This is what 
we learned;

•  At least ten people have tried NAC, and 
no side effects have been reported. (The drug 
is generally considered very safe in its standard- 
use, treating bronchitis and other lung pro
blems by reducing the thickness of mucus.

At least ten people 
have tried NAC, and 
no side effects have 
been reported... 
There are reports of 
improvement in T- 
helper cells and p24 
antigen levels.

There is, however, little experience with long
term use by persons with AIDS.)

• Those most likely to benefit seem to be 
persons with cachexia (wasting syndrome). 
Early reports are that these patients feel bet
ter quite quickly, and then regain weight.

• Two persons with KS are using the drug. 
Both are said to be doing well, but we do not 
have detailed information.

• There tire also reports of improvement in 
T-heIpcr cells and p24 antigen levels. However, 
we do not have any detailed information at this 
time.

• Almost everyone who has started the drug 
is continuing on it, as they believe it is helping.

NAC for oral use is available in most of the 
world but not the United States. It usually re
quires a prescription, but it might be sold over 
the counter in some countries.

In the U.S., NAC is available only in a li
quid form intended for aerosol, not oral use. 
The liquid can be diluted and given orally— 
and is FDA-approved for such use, for treat-

ment of poisoning caused by overdose of ace 
taminophen, the painkiller in Tylenol and 
some other over-the-counter medicines. But it 
would be difficult to use this liquid as an HIV 
treatment. This formulation was not made for 
oral use and often causes vomiting; many pa
tients have trouble keeping it down. As an HIV 
treatment, the drug would have to be taken 
three or four times a day indefinitely.

Most people so far who have tried this drug 
for HIV have used a brand named Fluimucil, 
which is available in Italy, Switzerland, Ger
many, The Netherlands, and Spain, and per
haps elsewhere. One person who has used it 
told us that Fluimucil comes in two forms; an 
effervescent tablet containing 6(X) mg, and a 
packet of powder with 200 mg. Both forms 
need to be dissolved in a glass of water or fruit 
juice (not milk or hot drinks) before being 
taken. NAC should not be heated above body 
temperature. The drug will not keep after it has 
been dissolved, so it has to be mixed shortly 
before use, not stored and taken later. Most 
people have taken 600 mg (one tablet) three 
times a day, or 400 mg four times a dày, using 
the packets of powder. We have heard that the 
drug is inexpensive in Europe.

Much concern exists that in the U.S., where 
NAC for oral use is not available, people will 
use chemicals not intended for human con
sumption, resulting in unknown risks. To pre
vent this from happening, some way of obtain
ing the pharmaceutical products (through buy
ers’ clubs or otherwise) will need to be set up.

There is also concern that people who try 
this drug may stop taking other treatments. 
NAC is not a substitute for any other drug. 
There are no known harmful interactions with 
other drugs commonly used in treating AI DSt 
however one medical reference warns that 
“ scHne antibiotics including amphotericin, am- 
picillin sodium, erythromycin lactobionaie, 
and some tetracyclines are either physically in
compatible with or may be inactivated on mix
ture with acetylcysteine (NA Q .”

It is too early to  tell if NAC will be useful. 
But certainly it is important to find out quickly. 
It is easy to call for controlled clinical trials, 
and of course such trials are necessary. The

Mobilizing for Earthquake Relief: 
The Contrast with AIDS

The Ctoober 17 earthquake killed 10 peo
ple in the city of San Francisco; the 
AIDS epidemic has killed over 200 times 
as m ^y. Yet in two days, national institutions 

mobilized as they have never done in eight 
years of AIDS. For example:

• No one imagines that when an earthquake 
or hurricane strikes one part of the United 
States, other parts would turn their backs and 
say it isn’t thdr problem. Yet with AIDS, im
pacted cities like San Francisco and New York 
are left to cope on their own, largely without 
Federal help.

• When a mile-long section of Interstate 880 
collqpsed in Oakland during the earthquake, 
killing dozens of people, no one dreamed of 
delaying rescue efforts until someone could 
make money off of them. Yet, though a life- 
threatening virus has infected hundreds of 
thousands or more in the U.S.. and miUions 
in the world, practially nothing moves in AIDS 
resw ch until corporations smell profits or 
academics get grants. Not five years ago not 
last year, not today.

We do not object to people being paid for 
their work or making reasonable profits. We 
do object to the nearly universal practice of

delaying criticalfesearch a year, two years, or 
more for the sake of financial arrangements— 
and to the lack of leadership which allows this 
practice to continue.

For over three years, this writer has pointed 
to obvious, inexpensive, and critical steps 
needed to save lives. Usually we knew that 
nothing would be done. Therefore we have had 
to focus on what people could do for them
selves, with or without institutional support.

The city official who called the earthquake 
the worst disaster to strike San Francisco since 
1906 inadvertently illuminated the crucial but 
overlooked fact that AIDS has not been treat
ed as a disaster. Outside of the immediately af
fected c»mmunities, there isn’t even a pale sha
dow of the mobilization that the far leK deadly 
earthquake has called forth.

How can we address the fundamental lack 
of national will to save lives? Clarifying and 
explaining what should be done can help. Pro
test and political action can help.

But ultimately the AIDS community cannot 
create mobilization which is not there, so we 
will have to wait for people to become ready. 
We can only continue to do our work as best 
we can, for as long as necessary.

problem, however, is that there seems to be no 
way for the drug to become available quickly 
through trials in the United States. NAC has 
been discussed among scientists as a potential 
AIDS treatment for over a year; six months 
ago a protocol for a trial had been written. The 
new attention resulting from recent public 
knowledge about the drug may help to speed 
the process.

Persons planning to start taking NAC 
should get blood work done first—including 
T-cell counts and p24 antigen level—and also 
record their weight, so that later they can tell 
whether or not these measures improved after 
treatment. Asymptomatic patients, in particu
lar, will have no other way to  judge whether 
the drug is working for them.

This article is not intended as instructions for 
using NAC. It may omit necessary informa
tion; for example, we have not yet seen the 
European product literature or instructions for 
physicians, nor have we talked to U.S. physi
cians whose patients have used the drug. In
formation for HIV-positive piersons and their 
physicians on how to use NAC still needs to 
be prepared.
I f  you have any information about use o f NAC  
fo r  AID S or HIV, we would appreciate it i f  you 
would contact us at (415) 255-0836 (or fax at (415) 
255-4659). fVe will, o f course, keep your identity 
confidential.

DDI Trials,
Access Announced

O n September 28 the U.S. Department 
o f Health and Human Services an
nounced that the antiviral DDI would 
be tested in three clinical trials, and also be 

mhde available to some people who cannot 
pitulicipate in the trials. There has been some 
confusion as the details of this important, 
urgent and flawed program are worked out.

DDI is an antiviral in the same class as AZT. 
Early human trials suggest that it will probably 
be about as effective as AZT, perhaps some
what less. The immediate importance of DDI 
is that it provides a different treatment option 
which may be effective when AZT is not. Per
sons who cannot tolerate AZT will probably 
be able to  use DDI. And persons for whom 
AZT has stopped working (probably because 
the AIDS virus has become resistant to the 
drug) will probably also be able to benefit. 
Virus which has become resistant to AZT is 
usually not resistant to DDI.

This drug is no cure. Like AZT, it must be 
taken indefinitely, and it has toxicities which 
limit the dose which can be used. (They are dif
ferent from AZT toxicities, however.) DDI 
might also lose its effectiveness in many pa- 
t ients after a year or two—it is too early to tell. 
For these reasons, persons who are now using 
AZT successfully will probably want to stay 
with what is working for them and not start 
DDI until they need it, or until more has been 
learned about it.

The new DDI program consists of three dif
ferent formal clinical trials, plus two other 
studies intended primarily to make DDI avail
able to some persons who cannot join the tri
als. Persons not eligible for some of these pro
grams might be eligible for others.

In the discussion tielow, we include the most 
important (but not all) of the details of who can 
or cannot qualify to get DDI. Patients can get 
some sense from this article of whether and 
how they might qualify. But we did not include 
all the rules, because they are long and confus
ing and might change in the future.

Some patients—and certainly any physicians 
who want to get DDI for their patients—will 
want to obtain a current copy of the full inclu
sion and exclusion criteria. Physicians will pro
bably receive a copy when they register with 
Bristol-Myers for the DDI program (see phone 
number below); patients can probably receive 
a copy from the Clinical Trials Information 
Service, a hotline on clinical trials run by the

« Rf .K»9iMi« HMINSbHIAf M n ii/im iM JK i ■ ■
A. It is Hkely that various AIDS Argaih&RiohS 
will also have copies. (This hotline, incidental
ly, can provide information about clinical trials 
of DDI, as well as other experimental AIDS 
drugs, in your area.)

The current rules for access to DDI are much 
too restrictive. Hundreds if not thousands of 
people will be denied the treatment when they 
have no other alternative. To prevent rejection, 
either patients and/or their physicians must 
know the rules, in order to direct each patient 
to the right program, put his or her best case 
forward, and submit an application likely to 
be successful.

THE THREE TRIALS
The three trials starting now or expected to 

start soon will compare DDI with AZT in two 
different groups of patients, and also compare 
different doses of DDI in patients intolerant 
to AZT. These trials are;

• ACTG 116—comparing DDI with AZT  in 
patients with AIDS or advanced ARC. To be 
accepted for this trial, patients must be ages 
12-99, and have either an AIDS diagnosis, or 
under 300 T-helper cells and one of a number 
of ARCsymptoms. They may have taken AZT 
already; for the “ 116” study they cannot have 
used it more than 48 weeks. If they have used 
AZT, they must have been able to take at least 
5(X) mg per day (a low dose) without major 
intolerance.

Those who have taken AZT for over eight 
weeks and have ARC must have met the en
try criteria (under 300 T-hdper cells and one 
or more of certain symptoms) when they start
ed AZT, but not necessarily when they enter 
the study. But those who have taken AZT for 
eight weeks or less can only enter the study with 
an AIDS diagnosis, which must be due only to 
a single instance of PCP; they caimot enter the 
study if they only have ARC. (Presumably per
sons with ARC who are otherwise qualified 
could keep taking AZT until the eight weeks 
are up, and then apply.)

There are many other exclusion criteria, 
such as KS requiring chemotherapy, grade 2 
neuropathy, past or present heart disease, 
seizures within the last six months, certain liver 
enzymes more than five times normal, or he
moglobin, neutrophils, or platelets too low. A 
few prior or concurrent medications are not 
allowed. Patients should check with their phy
sicians, or obtain a copy of the full criteria as 
described above.

Fifteen hundred patients will be enrolled in 
this trial. For those receiving DDI we do not

’drless taken tvicc per day. Neither the patients 
nor their physicians will be told which drug 
they are getting.

All persons in this trial must be on aerosol

pentamidine, an~d,they a n  usq ino'sf othH  
treatments for opportunistic infections as re
quired, without l^ n g  dropped from the study. 
We do not know who will pay for the required
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ACTG 116 will take place at about SO differ
ent sites in the U.S. Persons can call (800) 
TRl ALS-A to find out if one is in their area.

• ACTG 117—comparing DDI with AZT in 
patients who have taken AZT for a year or 
longer. The purpose of this study is to see if 
DDI is better than AZT for patients who have 
already taken AZT for a  Hng time and may 
have developed resistant virus.

To enter, volunteers must have AIDS or ad
vanced ARC, as dcGned above, and have 
taken AZT for at least 12 months. They must 
be at least 12 years old. Again, there are many 
other entry criteria, $0 potential volunteers 
should ask their physicians or obtain the full 
eligibility information themselves.

•  ACTG 118—test of DDI in patients who

cannot tolerate AZT. For this study patients 
must be ages 12-99, have AIDS or advanced 
ARC, and have shown hematologic intoler
ance to AZT at least twice, at least one of those 
times at doses of 500 mg per day or less. In
tolerance must be documented by specifled de
creases and levels o f either hemoglobin or 
neutrophils. AZT must have been taken for at 
least 10 weeks but not more than a year, at 
doses of 5(X) mg per day or more. There are 
various other entry criteria, much like those of 
the other two studies.

ACTG 118 will take place at about 50 sites 
around the U.S. 350 patients will be enrolled.

For more information on any of these stud
ies, call the U.S. Public Health Service infor
mation number, (800) TRIALS-A.

Persons who do not meet the criteria for any 
of the three trials, or who live too far away

from any of the trial sites, may be able to 
receive it through one of two other programs.' 
Unfortunately many others will be excluded 
from these programs by their restrictive entry 
criteria—criteria which might be relaxed in the 
future.

• “Treatment IND” for people who cannot 
tolerate AZT. Patients must be 12 or older, 
have a diagnosis of AIDS or be symptomatic, 
and have a T-helper count of under 200. They 
must be intolerant to AZT in any one (or more) 
of at least 2 grams/month, a decrease in 
neutrophils to less than 750, severe nausea or 
vomiting, intractable headaches, acute 
psychosis, severe agitation, or loss of muscle 
strength. Any of these except the hemoglobin 
must have happened at least twice (i.e., hap
pened again on rechallenge with AZT), and pa
tients must have remained intolerant even
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when the AZT dose was reduced to 500 ma per 
day or less.

In addition, patients who are too sick will 
not be allowed in this program. At least for 
now, patients must have hemoglobin of at least 
8.0, platelet count at least 50,000, neutrophils 
at least 600, bilirubin, SGOT, and SGPT with
in 5 times upper limit of normal, creatinine less 
than 2.5, alkaline phosphatase within five 
times the normal limit, uric acid less than 7.5 
and amylase less than or equal to twice the nor
mal upper limit. These lab criteria must be met 
within 14 days prior to initial DDI dosing. Pa
tients cannot require systemic chemotherapy 
in the first three m onthsof DDI treatment, or 
have acute pancreatitis, a poorly controlled 
seizure disorder, or grade B or greater peri
pheral neuropathy. Women cannot be preg
nant or breast feeding. Patients cannot concur
rently take AZT or phenytoin (Dilantin), and ' 
they will also be excluded if they have taken 
any antiviral except AZT within 15 days. Ex
tra tests are required for the first four months 
of DDI use if patients are concurrently using ' 
any of a number of drugs, including ganciclo
vir, acyclovir, kétoconazole, or sulfa drugs, or 
if patients have intractable diarrhea or are fol
lowing a low sodium diet. Certain other pa
tients considered at high risk for side effects of 
DDI must have tests every ten days while they 
are using the drug; these patients are those with 
“ peripheral neuropathy, pancreatitis, seizure 
disorder, cardiac abnormalities, gout, and sig
nificant elevations of liver function tests 
results.”

Patients who meet these conditions may re
ceive one of three different doses of DDI, pro
bably about 375, 250, or 167 mg twice daily; 
the exact dose may depend on body weight. 
Physicians will have to submit the required 
data to Bristol-Myers every 30 days to receive 
the next 30-day supply of the drug. The DDI 
will be free, but patients will apparently be 
responsible for payment for the required labor
atory tests and medical care.

•  Open label use of DDI for patients for 
whom ACT is not working. To qualify, pa
tients must have AIDS (not ARC), have used 
at least 500 mg o f AZT fbr at least six months, 
and be at least 12 years old. Despite AZT, they 
must have had any one of the following; speci
fied weight loss, marked neurological deterior
ation, AJDS-defining opportunistic infections 
at least three times in the last six months, T- 
helper count under 50 on two occasions at least 
a month apart, or Karnofsky score 40 or less 
due to AIDS. As with the IND above, they 
cannot take ACT together with DDI, cannot 
take Dilantin, and cannot use chemotherapy 
in the first three months of DDI treatmem. 
There are other criteria like those of the treat
ment IND, above.

There are other exclusion criteria not men
tioned here. Do not rely on this outline of some 
of the rules for access to DDI, but consult a 
full and current copy, obtained as described 
above.

The program outlined above will clearly ex
clude many people who might be helped by 
DDI, have no other viable treatment options, 
and cannot get into any of the clinical trials. 
Excluded patients include:

Children under 12; persons who are too ill 
to pass the laboratory criteria required, some 
of which do not seena to have any relationship 
to known risks o f DDI; persons who would be 
on ACT except that they need ganciclovir or 
other incompatible treatment; persons with 
ARC who are failing on AZT but not in
tolerant to it (These people might be able to 
enter a trial where they could be randomly 
assigned to receive AZT, known not to be 
working for them. Are they being excluded 
from access in order to force them into a trial 
which will make AZT look bad and therefore 
DDI look better in comparison?); and persons 
who cannot afford primary care, cannot af
ford a physician willing to fill out the required 
forms, or cannot afford the required 
laboratory tests. This last may be the largest 
excluded group of all. We urgently need 
workable procedures to extend access to DDI 

(continued on page W

Oral Ganciclovir Study
in San Francisco and San Diego

A n oral form of the anti-CMV drug gan
ciclovir (DHPG) will be tested in pa- 
tienu in a phase I clinical trial. The trial 
will take place in San Francisco and San Diego, 

and is now recruiting volunteers. Until now, 
ganciclovir has only been given intravenously 
—a serious drawback since use of the drug 
must be continued indefinitely.

One arm of the study will recruit 12 people 
with stable CMV retinitis, to see if they remain 
stable when switched from IV to oral gan
ciclovir. However, this part of the study may 
be filled by patients already at the institutions 
running the trial.

The other arm needs 36 HIV-positive volun
teers who are not now taking ACT, arsd do not 
have any symptoms of CMV infection. They 
will be te s t^  for CMV in the urine, which they 
must have in order to enter the trial. Then they 
will be given (me of three differem doaes of oral 
ganciclovir for 28 days, to see if the drug can 
diminate or reduce the virus in the urine. (The 
12 patients with stable retinitis will only be 
given the highest dose, to m inim is the danger 
that the retinitis might progress. For those who 
have no sign of infection except CMV in the 
urine, however, it is safe to  test lower doses.)

Volunteers may have used ACT before but 
not during the last 28 days; they should not go 
off AZT in order to enter this study. The rea-' 
son for excluding ACT is that it usually can
not be combined with ganciclovir, because 
both can cause bone-marrow toxicity. Volun
teers must not now have active PCP, crypto- 
coccal meningitis, severe diarrhea, or certain 
other conditions. They must have over 1000 
neutrophils and over 50,000platelets, and must 
be between 18 and 60 years old. There may also 
be other conditions.

The study will last 28 days. Volunteers will 
spend the f i ^  two days in the hospital for tests, 
then go for daily visits for one w e d . There will 
be one whole day of hospitalizatitm after two 
weeks, and 24 hours at the end o f the trial. 
There is no cost to participate in this study.

In San Frimdsco, patients can vohirrteer at 
any of three different medical centers depen- 
d i ^  on their preference. At San Francisco 
General, call Chris Kimbrell, 821-5089. At 
Davies, call Brian Christenstm, 565-6153. At 
Mt. Zion, call Karen Taylor, 885-7432.

Oral ganciclovir has existed for years but has 
not been developed, apparently because of the 
confusion over the official status o f the in
travenous form of the drug. Intravenous gan
ciclovir was officially approved for marketing 
as a treatment for CMV retinitis on June 26. 
Before then, it had been given free to  thousands 
of pmtients under compassionate use.

A study published over two years ago show
ed that the drug could be given (xally and pro
duce a high enough bhxxl level to inhibit CMV. 
However, only about three percent of the drug 
is absorbed, and it is not c lw  that oral use will 
be feasible; that is the question the current 
study seeks to  answer.

At least two other oral drugs to  treat CMV 
—FIAC, and HPMPC—are being devdoped.

Oral ganciclovir could have been developed 
any time during at least the last two years, and 
probably much longer. Approval o f the intra
venous drug, plus the de^o p m en t of poten
tial (xxnpetitors, provided a modve for it to be 
developed now. As in almost all such cases, no 
one represented the patients’ interest in the 
matfer, as both AIDS organizations and prac
ticing ^ y s id a n s  chose not to  involve them
selves in treatment research and development 
issues.

Buyers’ Club Imports 
Low-Cost
Aerosol Pentamidine

On September 22 the PWA Health Group 
in New York announced that it will bdp peo
ple import pentamidine from England, where 
it costs about a fifth as much as in the U.S.

In the U .S., a 300mg vial of the drug, or one 
month’s treatment of aerosol pentamidine, 
costs S99wh(4esale. In England, the same drug 
sells for S26 retail. There are alM great varia
tions in the prices which U.S. physicians and 
hospitals charge to  administer the drug.

For more information, call the PWA Health 
Group at (212) 5324)280. To purchase pentam
idine, a prescription is required. The cost, in
cluding customs, shipping and handling, is $40.
For back issues o f AIDS Treatment News, send 
a setf-addressed stamped envelope to: A TN, PO 
Box 411256, SF, 94114.

FOR BLÁCK GAY & BISEXU A L M E N  O N LY!

Learn how to have HOT SÁFE SEX. We are • 
ooking for Black Gay and Bisexual men who live in 

San Francisco or the East Bay and who are between 
the ages of 18 and 39 who want to join us in making 
a difference.

BROTHER, CAN YOU SPARE THE TIME? 

Because we know you care, please contact:

A FRICAN  A M ER IC A N  M EN ’S H E A L T H  P R O JE C T  
74 New M ontgom ery , S u ite  600 
S an  F ran cisco , CA 94105 
(415) 597-9137

“Love him...Love him
and let him love you.”

-Jam es B aldw in

UCSF Prevention Sciences Group

ARC AND  
ASYMPTOMATIC 

HIV-POSITIVE 
VOLUNTEERS 

NEEDED
for a study of an immune-modulating 
dmg being conducted by Dr. Marcus 
Conant of UCSF. Subjects may not be 
on other immune enhancing drugs nor 

AZT. For information call:

6 6 1 - 1 0 2 1

Prescription Drugs are 
a jpart of Your life...
The Cost Does N ot 

Have To Be!
Preferred Rx offers a way to get Prescription Drugs — 
at No Cost* — without even filing a claim form — 

delivered to your home!

What Could Be Easier?
• N O  CLAIM  FORMS!

• NO A D V A N C E  PAYMENTS!
• NO KEEPING T R A C K  OF RECEIPTS!

• NO DRIVING!
• NO  W AITING IN  LINES!

• NO FO RG ETTIN G  T O  FILE A  CLAIM!
• NO COST*!

•after you have met the deductible, if any, on your major medical plan.

Call 1-800-365-2646



ASTROLOGY
B Y  J A C K  F E R T I G

Wicked, Evil, Nasty, 
And So Much Fun!

T his month. Mars will dig into Scorpio 
on the third and Venus wiU climb into 
Capricorn on the fifth. When Venus 
goes into Capricorn there will be a brief period 

when every known planet is in either 
Capricorn, Scorpio, or Cancer. In this time 
zone, decent people will be in bed at that time 
(from 2; 16 to 4:10 a.m., Sunday the 5th). The 
rest of us should be having a wickedly good

time. Oh, all right. When the Moon is in 
Cancer (from Wednesday the 11th, 12:52 p.m. 
to Friday the 17th, 4:47 p.m.) this same 
peculiarity repeats and you may indulge 
unspeakable fantasies and desires—at your 
own risk.

Venus in Capricorn will bring out love of 
maturity, authority, structure, and focus. In 
art and love: the older the better. Grey hair and 
wrinkles look most attractive now and conser
vative fashions will draw favorable attention. 
If you want to be wild and radical, go for 
leather, which is ruled by Capricorn. Any form 
of “ leather” is favored by Venus in Capricorn, 
whether it’s a suede fringed purse that matches

your cha<ha heels or a flail teasing at thighs 
secured in rawhide thongs.

Mars in Scorpio further eroticizes any 
potential offered by Venus in Capricorn, and 
draws your energy towards a private, em- 
pathetic mode. With Mars in Scorpio we 
operate more than usual by instinct and 
compulsion.

So what is this good for besides doing dir
ties? Not a lot. I’m sorry to say. This combina
tion is devious, clever, intuitive, manipulative, 
probing, and yes, very creative, but not open, 
honest, or direct. The ends may be used to 
justify the means. And some very mean ends 
may be easily justified. For people working 
very hard at maintaining a high level of honesty 
and integrity this combination can be a 
challenge to your principles and ideals.

Until the 13th, Venus and Mars are in sex- 
tile maximizing the creative potential o f this 
combination. Any artistic project can be well 
developed in this time. Such art should be

B. Tokios Lesbian/Gay Democratic Club 
Official Recommendations

r -
N O V E M B E R  7  ELECTION

The Alice B. Toklas Lesbian/ G ay Democratic Club 
has been making ballot recommendations to San 
Francisco voters since its inception in 1972 .

Proposition S, the Domestic Partners Law, is the 
single most important issue facing voters this N o 
vember. Religious extremists with narrow and intol
erant views of contemporary families and lifestyles 
have no place in our city. W e  must go to the polls 
and uphold San Francisco's long tradition of pro
gressive values and diversity.

VOTER-TURNOUT IS THE KEY TO VICTORY IN  THIS 
ELECTION. PLEASE, G O  TO THE POLLS, FOLLOW  
OUR RECOAAMENDATIONS, VOTE YES O N  S

n

*  Support M r  W a g t tor Our 
San fr a n r ito  Suporvitorm. 
Please veta  Yes on D ."

Caro le M igden - Chair 
Son Fronebee Demoaiolic Pony

** The Ck^M B u tM t Analyat h at o 
Prapotmon P w M  bring hunórodt o f m iffiens o f 
dollars Into San Prondsco, providing badly  
needed resources for our thy.

Ih o  Srdipark a t Iho now  sito wiH bo a  drom o fé. 
onvironmontoi im provem ent o ver Candhr tick 
and an aotlh oticaMy oxciting p art o f San tran 
ci tea'»  future. Please vote YES on P .*

Supervisor - H orry Brin

•* PropatMon S it an important  opportunity  for u t 
to tond a  potlHvo m ottago that wo arm a  d ty  that 
respects an d  cores fo r eoeb ether. A  vote fo r M ep  
S confo wis thot w e understond an d  value the ceo- 
tribution aetd partM ptdion o f lesbians an d  gay

M ayor -  A rt Agnes

B A LLO T P R O P O S I T I O N S

A  - YES
B - Y E S, F o r  M o r e  B u ses

M o r e  S t r e e t c a r s ,  I m p r o v e d  S tre e ts  
C -  YES
D - Y E S , S u p p o r t  F a ir  W a g e s  
E, F, H , I, J  - Y ES 
K - Y ES, S u p p o r t  o u r  S h e r if f  
L, M , N ,  O  - Y ES 
P - YES/ Its a grecit deal for 

all o f us
Q ,.  R, - N o ,  R e n te rs  W o n ' t  B e  F o o le d

S -Y E S /  YES/YES,
Dom estic P artners  
The Issue Is Fairness,
A t N o  Cost To O u r C ity

U - Y ES 
V  - N O  
W -  Y ES

C A N D ID A T E S

Elect
City Attorney, Louise Renne 

Re-Elect
City Treasurer, Mary Callahan

Paid fo r by A lice  B. Tolclos/PAC Comm ID # 8 4 2 0 1 8

( C lip  O u t  a n d  T a k e  T o  T h e  P o H s )  ^

painstakingly crafted and deeply personal in 
intent. As should any art? Well, yes, but this 
time gives it a compelling quality that draws 
the participants to  the deepest cores of their 
souls, challenging notions and feelings about 
sexuality, power, accomplishment, and 
integrity.

SUN SIGNS
Aries: You’re working so hard trying to get 
everyone to be nice. Why can’t they just be more 
cooperative? Perhaps you should set an example 
and make the same kind of concessions you want 
to extract from everyone else. You can spend a 
lot of time explaining your bon mots and cham- 
ing ideals, but your control issues are as obvious 
to others as thdi control issues are to you. You’re 
no better than anyone else, but you’re no worse 
either. Once you get over yourself true coopera
tion should come easily.
Taurus: Hard work makes you very sexy this 
month but you may be working too hard to take 
advantage. It’s your choice. Nobody is pushing 
you any harder than you are yourself. Politics at 
work are very subtle and you have a very sharp 
eye to what’s going on. If you can keep your ac
tions equally subtle you can easily come out ahead 
financially.
Gemini: You’re in a very playful mode these days 
and your taste in entertainment could become 
ruthless. A little wicked wit can be fim, but 
nowadays you have a tendency to get downright 
nasty. If you can’t be civil, be Bette and make 
your vicious remarks about Joan and Tallulsdi 
rather than subjecting your friends to what you 
intend as harmless barbs. If you really want to 
indulge this wicked streak, allow a friend to pro
vide direction rather than a target.
Cancer You’re in a mood to dean house, but 
where to start? If and when you make up your 
mind you could get so enthusiastic that you scrub 
the paint right off the walls. There’s some con
fusion at work and your natural defense is to get 
territorial and to try to help others. Yes, there is 
a bit of a conflict there, and you may appear to 
be trying to take over. If you’re at all prone to 
blood sugar problems you should be espedally 
careful this month.
Leo: Yes, lovey. We know that you’re a sweet, 
generous thing that would never knowingly hurt 
anybody; that you only mean to bring life and 
love to an you meet. This month your good cheer 
and warm humor take on a sharper edge than you 
realize. Curb your enthusiasm just a bit and think 
before you speak when you fed clever. Keep a 
joiimal or write some poetry. Get your ideas and 
quips on paper where they won’t hurt anyone. 
Normally you can be expressively creative; now 
you can be even more so.
Vlffo: It feels like tune to invest in some new 
things for the home. Usually you’re a smart shop
per, but there’s an impulse burning a hole in your 
pocket. Something th d ’s so lovdy you rcni[y have 
fo have it should be equally necessary on second 
inspection. Domestic arguments over money are 
too easy to fall into, unless you exercise prudmee 
over your own affairs.
Libra: Charming, witty, and gracious are typical 
traits of your sign and you fed especially so this 
month. The truth is that despite your best inten
tions and efforts you may come across as a series 
of outtakes from AU About Eve. Putting words 
and ideas down on paper can be very helpful. 
Long aralks can also hdp you put your thoughts 
into gentler phrases.
Scorpio: You’re getting worried—perhaps too 
much so—about money. Your financial situation 
has certainly been strange latdy, but for you 
money prt^lenis are never as bad as they mijght 
be. Your sign is simply hicky with money. Your 
current state of financial confusion and doubt has 
more to do with transiting confusion than any 
real money problems. Yes, you do have real pro- 
blenu, ^ t  not m bad as they fed right now. 
Meditation, religion, or any sort of spiritual pro
gram arill hdp you keep things in perspective. 
Happy Birthday, James!
Saj^ttadm: Your fnoids are looking to you for...

they’re not really sure and you find the situa-
tion a bit confuting too. You are particularly 
chammatic and attractive right now even if
you re not sure what to do with this energy. There
are simply two things to do. The first U to make 
^ y ^  nund The other is up to you. Happy 
Birthaay, Jan!
Cj^ejeota: Rm . run, run! Are you striving to 
achieve your future goals or struggling to get 
away from the past? Any runner knows to pace

i I '  1 •-1< ; j ) 3 !

THE SMI FRMICISCO
BAY TIMES 
CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 
FOR THE 
BAY AREA

COMPILED BY 
MAXINE MORRIS

aWEDNESDAY
W adnsaday MaNtMa: a kvety atemoon 
at m ovies, discussion & refreshments 
spons by Operation Concern's GLOE 
(Gay & Lesbian Outreach to Elders)
2:15-4 pm . today & t V15. Ireoi Al North 
o f Market Senior Senneos. 333 Turk Si. 
SF Into: 626-7000 
ParanM M Id Mowament Thsatra- 
leam  new ways ct creating i  com- 
m unicaling. see Kidsbox lo r details 
C aa tro  Uona C lub M tg ; featured 
speaker—Peter Gradiansky. program 
manager of Friends o l the Urban ForesI, 
a group dedicated to the greening of SF 
thru community p laniogs & education 
6:30 pm. Optional dinner. $10 C:aledu 
N ofd, 2170 Market St. SF 
G am a N igM  at Santa Cruz Lesbian & 
Gay Communily Ctr: 7-9:45 pm. Louden 
Nelson Ctr. SC Bnng your favorite 
game, or play ours! Program repeats on 
11/15. Into: (406) 462-2610.
Bum B tp  i t  th e  R oxle: see Oianal 
Irom 's film  about a struggling actor/cab 
driver (Craig "Body Ooublo " Wasson) 
who learns that he has a mere 3 days left 
to  live . As the doomed man embarks on 
a quest of selt-discovery. determ ined to 
live the rest of his brief life  to  the fullest, 
he is befriended by a streetwise pro- 
sMule who transforms his final days into 
an enlightening adventure. Showtimes:
7 & 9:15 pdn. 3117 16th St. SF. Into: 
431-3611.
Leeb ian U p rM n g l Reading Group 
dscusses Sonia Johnson's new book. 
WWSre. IgnOng the S tioV ot/iton 7 pm. 
Inlo/tocation: Laura 626-7821.
S FH N dngC hibM to& S ocial: 7:30pm . 
Eureka Valley Rec Ctr. on (Collingwood 
n r 18lh (behind (Cala Market. 1 block 
from  Castro SI). SF. Jim Gordon shows 
sides of the Cascades trip  from M l 
Shasta to  Ml Rainer Light relreshments 
served Newcomers are wtcome!
SF HNdng C hib  Monthly M tg: 7:30 pm 
at Eureka Valley Rec C tr. on CoH- 
ingw ood nr 18th St (behind Cala 
MwksQ. SF. Jim  (Bordan shows slides o l 
his Cascades trip  from M l Shasta to M l 
Rainer. UghI refreshm ents served 
Newcomers wetcomel 
Lo O hondt: The Days of the Deed. 
Oscar-nominated film by Lourdes Por- 
tNo & Susana Munoz. 7:30 pm. $5. 
Benefit to r Gatería de la Raza At the 
York Theater. SF.
P to O c C tw rcb  S a rrico  with (3 iurch of 
the Secret Gospel at 8 pm . foiow ed by 
social event. 9 pm m idnight. at 735 
Tehama SI. SF Males 18 -t- welcome. 
Refreshments served. Into: 552-7339. 
E le cb ic  CRy video program : entertain
ment. education & Issues of inlerest to  
the lesbian, gay & bisexual community 
Airs on SF cable channel 35. 8 pm 
tonight & 11/8.15.224 29. At 10 pm on 
11/5 .12,19426. Program airs on PCTV 
networks texiight 4  on 11/15,9 :X p m . 
M lch— I TomNnaon. singer/guilanst in 
concafl at Great American Music Hall. 
859 O 'Farre l St. SF. 8 pm. SI 2.50 In- 
to/res: 8850750
S p e n d  T h a n k s g iv in g  W eek a t
W ildwood Retreat with Shanti Proiect's 
PWA/PWARC acSvilies program , tor 
details see 11/22.
n sggea CeU nd i r ln f l  DJ Dance Par- 
ty 4  Videos at Firehouse 7.3160 leih St. 
SF. 9 pm , tree Into 621-1617 
O u tlo o k , le s b ia n /^  video program , 
airs at 9  pm on PC;TV Cable Network in 
C akla n d , B erkeley. A lam eda. 
Emeryville. Piedmont El C errito 4  Rich
m ond, ton igh t 4  11/15. Program  
features Mike Hippier, SF Supervisor 
Harry Britt, artist Maude Church arto 
senior gay acbvisl Merris KighI (KighI ap
pears on 11/15 segment only) 
C om edy a l B  R io vMth Tom Ammano. 
Joeh Kom blulh. Ngaio Bealum 4  Lsa 
Safran. 9 pm. $5 3158 Mission St. SF. 
Into: 2823325
M oving Tonrards U to: A Cancer Sett- 
Help Program 10am-1 pm  thru 12/8. 
Led by /Vine Halprin at Tamafpa's Kern- 
field Studio. Marin County $6(F$150SL 
tee Into: 461-9479
A t fh a  I Boom T on igh t: Run Westy 
Run and The Cows 1 0 :X  pm . tree! 
1748 Haight SI. SF Info 6686023

■THURSDAY
Benoms Counseling OrtonlaHon
conducted by the ClionI Services Oepi 
o l the SF AIDS Foundation Spoolibally 
targeted to meet the needs of AIDS ser- 
vceprovxJers 1 306 pm. facilitated by 
Deborah Jones. MSW Space kneed, 
c a l 864-5855 to reserve your spot. 
E xplofa lo ry Thaoba W kshop for 
W om en 4  Men C ha lleng ing  HIV 
Disease led by Anna Hatprin 6 :30-9:X  
pm Thurs thru 12/7 (no session on 
Thw iksgrring Day) $50, nooneretused 
lor lack of funds Use imagery, move 
m ent 4  visualization Explore the 
p o ss ib ility  o l estab lish ing  a se ll

sustaining pertomnance com pany SF 
location. Into: 461-9479 
Veo on S Fundraiser spons by BiPol 
(Bay Area Bisexual Network) arto Con- 
su lan ls tor Heath ( ^ e . Guest speaker 
SF Supervisor Richard Hongeto At 935 
Howard St. Sle B, SF Hosted by Wit 
Warner, M D 4  Lani Kaahumarxj Hors 
d'oeuvres, wine 4  camaraderie, a t pro
ceeds benefit the Yes on S campaign 
$25 gen'l, $15 PWA 4  Nmiled income 
Into: 495-2960
Day o l th e  Dead C om m unity 
Candtoighi Procession thru SFs Missxxi 
D istrict. Join thousands of participanls 
to r a  procession thru the Mission to 
dedícale an outdoor altar, then attend a 
program  o l Iradieonal Aztec dance by 
Grupo XipeTolec Meet 7 pm at Mission 
Cultural CXr tor procession to Potrero del 
Sol Park. For more info/details call 
8266009.
Woman's Aleohel Tme Social tonighi 
4 1 1/16al Mama Bears. Tarol readings 
by Suzanne Judith. $10. C at 428-9684 
lo  reserve reeding Ume. Women only 
6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl.
Swing Mg Band Dancing Workshops 
tor lesbians 4  gays: 6 Thurs. thru 12/14 
S10 per class. $60 tor entire wkshop SO 
Oak SI (Van Ness 4  Market), SF Into: 
9954962.
CMeUng Stones' author Nancy Tyler 
Glenn reads from 4  signs copies o l her 
now rxjvel. the story of Enea, a 7 year old 
who is given a ve iy special stone by a 
mysterious older woman—a wonderful̂  
readable saga about the polertia l w thin 
us a t 7.30 pm. everyone welcome. Old 
W ives Tales Bookstore. 1(X)9 Valencia 
St SF.
Taka Back lha iN ght Gen’l Planning 
Mtg: 7 30 pm. 434 4(Xh St. Oakl. Addi
tional vramoTKenergy sH needed to plan 
this event—cat Annie 6586283 lo r into 
5 tti Annual Film  A ito  FaaUval: pro
duced by Film Arts Foundabon. Tonight 
thru 11/5 at Roxie Cinema. SF A 
catebrabon ct Bay Area independent 
film  4  v ideo  T on igh t's  program . 
"Teatro": 7 :X p m , Teatro/«m  looks at 
the lives of members of Teabo La 
Fragua, an acting troupe that gives voioe 
to the common peopte at Honduras: 
also Marcucho. t l  Modelo, story ol a 
young peasant from  the Venezuelan 
lovHands. who uses his beaubtul body to 
gel him work as a model in an art school. 
fix : $5.311716SI at Valencia. SF. Into: 
5526760.
W om tn, Sex 4 AIDS: a 2-pl (tonight 4  
12/7) wkshop tor Women. Provxles tacts 
4  support women need to make safe 
sex part of our lives. Part I debnes safe 
sex 4  gives ideas on how to make t  
erobc 4  sabslying: part It focuses on 
comunicabng 4  negobabng w ith your 
partner Led by Isabel Auerbach of the 
SF AIDS Foundabon 7 :30 -9 :X  pm at 
SF Jewish Community Ctr, 32(X) Calilor- 
nia St. SF. Inlobes: 3466040.
Matarda Honaotir. singer, composer, 
pianist, at Freight 4  Salvage. 1111 Ad
dison SI. B e rko ^ B pm. Into: 546-7603 
Concert o l New Folk MuMc at Great 
American with The Blue Rubies, Steve 
Roback, Pierce Pelbs, John Qorka 4  
Mito Binder 8 pm. $10 BSSC'FaiTell St. 
SF Into/res: 8850750 
Betty Detherds author o l The Dream 
Book, lectures on "Reteasiito Fears. 
Gub 4  Shame." 8 pm. $7 at R  Mascxi 
C tr Bldg A. Spons by Inner Light 
Fourvtebon. W heelchair Accessible. 
"CuBoofc," lesbiarVgay video program 
airs every Thurs 816 :X  pm on Mountain 
View cable channel 30. This month's 
program  feetuers Mike H ippier, SF 
supennsor Harry Brin 4  artist Maude 
Church.
"M etal Monitoy”  series continues at 
N ighfcreak with The Horde o l Torment 
1821 Haight Si. SF. Info: 221-9008. 
U rtanM ualc N Igh ia l El Fbowith Jira- 
m y Tala and S ixto Storias 9 :X pm .$3 . 
3158 Mission St. SF Info: 2823325 
A t llw  I Baatn Tonighi: Crazyhead 
and Maximmion's Motorcycle Club 
1 0 :X  pm . trael 1748 Haight St. SF. In
to  6686023

FRIDAY
The Royal kivaattluta  at Grand D ike 
Elect Bruce Harreison and Grand 
Duchess Elect C olette LeGrande. and 
the naming d  their Ctourt At the Cabtor- 
m a O jb . ITSOCXaySI. SF. Doorsopen 
at 6 pm. investilure at 7 pm. $10 dona
tion ($1 ct each bx goes towards the
C/K/nr li
Join UCOALA (Univ o l CaM Gay 4 Les
bian /Vlumni Assoc) and wateh the Cal 
Polo Bears take on the UCLA Bruns at 
RSF Pool on Ihe Berkeley campus Meet 
6:15 pm for poduck hors d'oeuvres at 
the south end ct Alumni House Game 
lo low s at 7 pm. For bx inlo: 843-1858 
SF TrtMd A rt Event '89 opens with a 
speoal preview benebl (see 11/4) tor the 
Gateway Proiect of me American Inctan 
C tr. 7 -9 :X  pm at the G ittC^nter Con
course. 8th 4  Brannan Sts, SF 
Qay M en's Group D ll Massage; 
Touch 4  gel touched Arrive 8:357 pm,

group massage 7-10 pm. $10 552 
Castro Ste SB. SF Group also meets 
11/10, 17 4  24. Into: Bruce 5526115 
SIh /Lnnual FUm Arts Fast continues 

11/2): Tonight's program . "Tolling 
7 pm. Coming Attractions, an 

eccentric comedy about the poesibility 
of laibng to love 4  the poesibilily of mak
ing a m ove about * Boxman. an evoca- 
bon o l a m ysterious psyche thru poetry. 
gesture 4  behainor—a strange man 
(Rinde Ecked) enters a g irt’s Me. then 
disappears forever. As an adub. she at- 
le m ^  to  explain th e ' state o l m ind" he 
must have been in to  disappear Feerol 
God. a young boy prepares to make his 
first confession. 4  his imagnabon takes 
a Ireelall—childhood innocence meets 
firs t tem plabon. Flight, a hunxxous 
musical poem biased on the myth o l 
Amelia Earhait’s last flight /de)Raitery. 
an obscure norvstory on unintentional 
changes of course tor Karl, a txcydlst. as 
w el as other diversions from  badilional 
narrative. But the World Always Comes. 
a sym bolic medilabon The Christmas 
Ftm. a look at pure anticipation 
Elsetrtc CNy. lesbian/gay video pro
gram, airs 7 :X  pm F rid ay  (11/3.10.17 
4  24) in Los Gatos, cable channel 6 
"F lito in g  a Balance"—First Family 
Recovery Conference: today thru 11/5 
at Ihe Doublelree Hotel 4  the Santa 
Clara Convention Q r. Workshops, per- 
tomnances, seminars, banquet 4  dance.
12 Step Mtgs and more Conterence 
goal IS to  help provide sotubons for tree
ing  ourse lves from  dysfunctiona l 
childhoods while establishing functional 
apofoaches to r Hving in the (xesent 
Speakers include Meiexly Beattie. Bob 
Earll. Terry (Sorski. John James. Terry 
Kellogg, Pia Mebody 4  Robert ^ b b y . 
Reg fee: $55 for 3-day conferenoe. $ X  
for banquet 4  dance, with Terry Gorski. 
$7 for "Family Baggage" pertomnance: 
$4 lo r Sat nighl dance: $92 includes en
tire package Into: Recovery Resouroes 
Group 1-8055376273 
Over O ur Heeda: an eve ol laughs al 
Artemis C^ale with this exceptionallv 
lalented im prov comedy team. 8 pm. 
$ 66  SL. 1199 Valencia St at 23rd. SF 
Into: 821-0232.
Church o f the Secret Ooapal Phallic 
Church Service at 8 pm. foltowed by 
Febsh Event ct the Week. 9 pm 6 am 
Come display the tebsh ct your choice 
a l 7 X  Tehama St. SF Males 18-«' 
welcome Relreshments served Into: 
621-1887
C a rd  4  B ren in Concert at Mama 
Bears: cetobrabon o l women 4  justice- 
loving music 8 pm. $66. Women only. 
6536 Telegraph Ave. DakI In to : 
4259664
"B eauty 4  Btood; Mayan Sacrbioe. 
Blood Letbng 4  Body Modbicabon." a 
presentation by archeologist Karen 
Btuhns. pan of Southern Exposure's 
’ Modem Prim itives" senes, a visual arts 
exNbibon 4  live events series on con
tem porary body moditicabon, curated 
by Andrea Juno 4  V Vale of Re/Search 
Publications. 8 pm. $4 at Southern Ex
posure (Sallery. Fboject Artaud. 401 
Aiabama al 17th. SF. Into: 863-2141. 
362-1465.
B lack C horaographera M oving 
Toward the 21st Century: a National 
Canoe Festival: today thru 11/12 at 8 pm 
at Theatre Artaud in San Frartetsco:
1 1/15 1 9  at 8  pm at Wadsworth Theater 
in Los /Vigates Festival showcases ten 
innovative Black choreographers from  
around the US (SF—cSatlh Fagan. 
Dimensions Dance Theater; Joanna 
Haigood. ZACCHD Dance Theatre; 
Alonzo King, LINES Dance Co, with 
Christopher Boolwright; John Pickett. 
The Spotted Leorard Danoe Co: Lulu 
W ashington; LA Comemporaiy Dence 
Theater; l3onald Byrd. Donald Byrd/The 
CBroup; Cteo Parker Robinson. Cteo 
Parker Robinson Dance Ensemble; 
Jawole W illa Jo Zollar. Urban Bush 
W om en). Lecture-dem os, m aster 
classes 4  pw ie l discussions Topics in
clude: "B lack Choreographers in the 
New D ance’ T re n d ." "B la c k  

Choreographers in Concert Oarx»: A 
Bay Area H istory," "Talking D an ce - 
M any B lack Voices. " "B lack 
Choreographers 4  Dance C riticism ." 
"The Black Aesthetic 4  Gender in 

Dance 4  Theater." "B lacks Enrich 
Modem Dance: The Cultural vs the 
Pure Dance' Approaches." and "The 
Future: W ill the Black Choreographer 
A lways Be B lack?" Presented by 
Theatre/Vtaud. performances start at 8 
pm. Tix: $25 tor opening night (includes 
g ala w ine reception). $ 16 bx for all other 
performances $2 stdnl 4  sr discount 
For fu ll program  details c a l Theabe Ar
taud Box O ffice 621-7797.
"Cowboy Love 4  O ttw  Donoee," a 
concert o l solos 4  duels with (3ail 
C tiodera. co-produced by the Bread 4 
Butter senes at Footwork Studio. SF 
8 :X  pm . $8 TonigW 4 tmw 
New 4  Unusual Music Sartea spons 
by SF Symphony Highlight: "Kdrf’s Re
quiem ” W orld prenmere o l the NY com
poser Anthony Korf's piece which 
features the poetry ct Emity Dickinson. 
Thomas Hardy 4  Maxine Kumm in set 
tmgs wtxcn range from the whimsxial lo

Author Michelle C liff reads from her work and hosts dlacus- 
siom  at Interaection. Three days this month: Nov 6,14 and 17.

Society of Qay and Lesbian Composers perform In coitcert 
November S.

Robert Qlrard’a photographs are on display at Different Light 
Bookstore In the Castro this moirth. See Galleries for details.



the cosm ic. 8:30 pm at Hofbst Theatre, 
SF Into: 431-5400.
O n (Its  P row l Men's Safe Sex Event, 
celebrating the 3rd anniversary o l 890 
Folsom St. SF Tonight & tmw, 9 pm- 
m idnight Info: 543-3433.
Film  A ria Feat at Roxie Cinema: (see 
1112,3) evening program  (9:30 pm). 
'Goy Lives '89^': see Tongues Untied. 

an affirm ation of the B tK k gay ex- 
perie rce  in America, using poem, aoniji. 
rap. chant & personal testim ony. Out in 
Subuitxa. 11 sutxjitan leebians te l their 
stories, a film  portrait of 'salsified. we#- 
ad|usted m iddle class wom en” . Et- 
lemmate Gestures, pertorm ance artisi 
Joe Goode portrays a man exploring the 
lem ale sde  of his nature, in Ihe environ' 
mom o l an auto body shop. GoUer. 
Gate Bridge Blockade, a documem ol 
the AIDS activists who blocked the 
G olden (Sate Bridge during rush hour. 
Dreams o f Passion, an exploration ol 
desire btwn two Black women, express
ed  thru rrxrvemem & dance. Films 
followed by Open Screen at the Roxie, 
2 hours at short works (at 11:30 pm). 
N Ig h tllm a  AIDS S upp o rt Line 
Volumeer Training begins: SF Suicide 
Prevention needs volunleeis to  provide 
em otional nightlim e support to r people 
concerned aExxjt AIDS or HIV irriection. 
Training provided, volunteers VKirk an 
average o f 4 hours per week. In
terested? C al 752-4866 tor details Your 
help is neededi

■  SATURDAY
Q iaa la r Bay Area Man o l A l Calots 
Together: organizing m ig. 1-4 pm  at 
3135  C ourtland. (}akT. In to : Lee 
261-7922 or Larry 647-1146.
FSm A lta  FoundaSen FSro Faal oorv 
Inues (see 11/2.3) at Roxie Cinema:
1:30 prt>—"Ten Ways o l Looking: Bay 
Area Video 1978-1962: works ^  local 
video artists'’ : A t 4 pm—"Juslioe  is a 
Constant S truggle." W atsonvile on 
Strike, documentary on the 18 month 
cannery workers stoke: JusAoe S  A  Cbrr 
stark S torgda Ifen on the role o l the N ati 
Lawyers Guild in the AgN to r social 
juslioe over the last SO years: Chatos, 
look at Ihe lie  o l poMical acttvial/poet 
M ax Schwartz: arto F irn  1271/B, the 
ooments at which are "to p  secra l". 7 
pm —"A m ericana P ie ." a lo o k  at 
Amencan Me: Ornierr) Bkjes, odbtnUon 
o f the drive-in movie theater: Waibome 
to  the Club, a look at yuppie Medonr, 
Blue Christmas, suneal explorato n  o l 
Xmas: Fanlasec, a cinema verilB portrait 
ol a greasy spoon diner, circa late 
1970s: In Order An American A dm i- 
fure SKxy, homeloiiwi larxlscapas: Semr- 
Sentimentel Journey, in which the Mm- 
maker returns home to Sacramento after 
an abserx» o l many years, to  try  to find 
out why her fam iy remains in a place she 
c a n i slarto: Sorrialhing Old.
Nee, a short sweet took at "inslam  I 
d in g " chapels in Nevada: A Monumen
ta l Landscape, a took at how larxtocape 
defines one's sense o l p lace: and 
Lookout, an energetic view (X ro ck 'n  rd . 
A t 9:15 pm : O IM e n i Angels, story ol 
M ike, an Irish /Vnerican w riter & cab 
d rive r whose refugee lover, Maria, 
becom es pregnant against his wishes 
Also MarWc O rna/, a short on Itvirig In the 
nudearage. At 11:30pm : "FarOuHII” , 
cotection o l weird, wacky, sometimes 
dem ented Aim treasures. inrXuding Die 
Yuppie Scum: a guerita-style Nm with 
m uac by the Yeealie Girtz. Dead Silenoe, 
M orning Sickness and B lue Vuk/a 
Undermound
Male WercInBa: leclure/dem o by Jim 
W ard tor the piercing & s/m  com
m unities. Doors open at 1:30 pm . class 
from  2-4 pm. $10. over 21

Votoas of Freedom iB ib la n  choral aoeemMe premiere Bay Aree performance November 4.

class size is EO. register early.
Social HaA. ISO Eureka St. SF. Into/res:
4261321
Clicking Stones author Nancy Glen at 
A Differem Light Booktoore. 489 Castro 
St. SF Reading & booksigning a t 3pm .
’ 'Noye’s Fludae" by B en |Jn ln  M l*
Ian  A dekghlful m iracle play presented 
by members & triertos d  First Unitarian 
Church. SF. in celebralion o l the lOOIh 
anniversary o l this historic sanctuary 4 
pm  For tix  & other into: 776-4580.
VMso NIghI  at Santa Cruz Lesbian &
G ay Comrnunity O r: see Out in Subur
bia, documentary on the lives ol 11 
suburban lesbians. Two shows: 7 & 9 
pm . $510 suggested donation Benefits 
the SCLGC & the N at'l Gay & Lesbian 
Task Force Louden N elson C tr 
/Vuditoiium . Santa Cruz. Info: (408)
475-6268
Saturday NlgM at tha Movtaa senes 
spons by Radical Women: see The 
Global AssemUy Line, documentary Hm 
focusing on the exploilalion of women 
workers in Meidoo & the P hippines: arto 
Broken Rakiboe, Academy Award mrv 
n ingfilm .docum enlaryontheN avaioliv 
dians of Arizorta. thouaartos o f whom are 
being relocaled by the federal govt. 7 
pm . $3 V alonciaFM .S23A Valencia St

nr 16lh. SF. For CC & other info ca l 
864-1278
b ia a n M i A M rit from Paris. In conoed 
aUheAtesonicAuditoiium . SF. T ix:$20 
& $18. Into: 3961324.
A t C ta lra L Igh t W om en's Books: 
singer/tongw illBr Teresa Chandter. in an 
eve of blues & tertoer love songs. 8  pm. 
$ 510  SL. 1110 PeWuma H Í Rd f5 . 
Sw ita Rosa. Into: (707) 5758879. 
C ynM a ayOisB & her Trio a t the Plush 
Room. Hotel York. 940 Sutter St. SF 6 
pm , $10. 2 -d rin k  m inim um  Res: 
8856800.
"C ryina B a y ," by AAchael Pearce. A 
studio production diraclad by Carter 
Levas, lealuron Dennis Barnett & Chrie- 
Aanne Hauber. 8  pm  at the Subterra
nean C abaret La VaTs Norlheide. 1834 
Ecuid Ave, Berkeley. Show repeats 11/7 
& 8. Into: 5 27 -3 1 » .
A laualcal fta s l at Artemis Cato with 
Ju d i F riedm an—new songs, great 
vo ca ls .d o n 1 rn s8 l6p m .K -8 S L . 1199 
Valencia St a t 23rd. SF. Into: 821-0232. 
Or Helen Cald ieoW, physician ac- 
tivial/au lhor (Nudeer Madness, arto 
M issto Envy) specks on "F irs I W orld. 
Th ird  • W o rid -W h o so  W o rld ? " an 
analyals o l the w orld crisis barely con
cealed by the vaunted Cold W ar thaw.
8 pm, $6$25  SL. Benefit to r KPFA. 
Spons by Bay Area independent 
bookstores & The East Bay Express. At 
B erkeley C om m unity Theater (on 
Berkeley H igh campus), 1930 A lston 
Way. Berkeley. Into: K ^ A  6466767. 
Tix available at B lack Oak. C ody 's. O to 
Lights. K ep le r's. M odern-T im es 6  
Pnnters Inc bookstores.
B lack C horaographara M oving 
Toward the 21st C w tury: a natkxial 
festival: perform ances, lecture-dem os, 
master dasses & panel discussion on 
contemporary d a rx» &  the con irtx jtxxie  
o l Black choreographers, see 11/3 for 
details.
v o ic e s : Bay Area Lesbian Choral 
ensemble, presents Us prem ief ooTteert. 
"Voices o f Freedom: Traditional & Cory- 
tem porary Sonm  in C elebratkxi of 
W om en." 8 pm . $8.50 adv. $10a ldoor. 
$5 srs & kids. First Corigregational 
Church. Poel & Mason. S F.'IK available 
at O ld W ives Tales & A OMerenl Light 
bookstores in SF. Mama Bears in Oak) 
SIGN &  W A Into: 7769181.
Sea TTirowtog O ur MAHpM Around, a 
lat-poeitive docunyetaary about the ivee 
o l fat w orm n. Fat women only Screens 
at 6 pm at Mama Beers. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. ObM. Provoking, ntorm alive. enter
taining. Produoer/director Sarxiy Dwyer 
wM be present. Into: Renee 533-3903 
Vtoeolapes available tor sale 
PhaBc FaBateahlp. an all-night galher- 
ing of true sale sex devotees, in the best 
South o l M arket tradition A n igh t olsexy 
movies & refreshments at 735 Tehama 
SI. SF. Males 1 8 -I- w elcom e Into: 
621-1887
A t Olal a ra p lilt W omen's BrxXrstore/ 
Ctofleehouse: singer/songwnter Elaine 
Townserto & oomecfan/drummer Robin 
Ryan 8:30 pm . $510  SL. 1040 Park 
Ave. San Jose Into: (408) 2969372 
O lhar dnaana Bartsa at ATA: a 
of work by wom en—see early fem inist 
(1922) film . The Smiling Madame 
Baudot, a 26m in  marvel o l pnmikve 
special e ltecis. Also M artha Roster's 
brillian i video crilx iue . Bom to be Sold: 
the Strange Case olBaby tM \ Manan 
B arge 's Flight, hom age to  Am elia 
Eaihart: E len  Doakay's America Not 
Her Beal Name: Greta S nider's FuMly. 
6:30 pm . $4. A rlis ls Tetovision Access 
G alery. 992 Valencta S t. SF. Info: 
824-3B90
"C o isb o y  Love A O ther Banca s" at 
Footwork SkJdio. see 11/3.
$M< Annual W erM 's U agaal Garage

Sale & Flea Market at H  Mason C Ir: 
thousartos o f square It of new & used 
m ercharxtise: tXolhing. furniture, anti
ques. over-stokced goods, im ports— 
and Ihe unexpectedi 9  atTv6 pm  today.
10:30 am-4 pm  tnwr. Admission K -$ 1 . 
Festival Paviion. Pier 3. R Mason C tr. 
SF. Resented by Cky o l Hope N a tl Mad 
C tr & KSFO/KYA kilo : 391-6448 
C onesrt/D anoo  a t Great American 
M usic H al: AfnyCuban roots m usic with 
Machete Ensemble. 9 pm. $10. 859 
O  Farrel SI. SF. Into/res: 8850750. 
Vaa on  S Dance a t C lub R apturo : 
starts at 9  pm . music provtoed by 
popular d j Annie B. Lourige reception 
w ith  SF supervisor Angela AKoto. 
anawtefing questions about SPs historic 
dom estic partnership legislation. $6 ad
m ission, proceeds benefit the dom sslic 
partnership campaign. 1484 M arket St 
a t Van Ness Ave. SF. Info: 2556846 
Laab lan 4  BM a«ui l  Dance spons by 
Berkeley A3UC. 9  pm. $4. A t H ile l 
House, on Bancrolt (before PiedmonI), 
Berketey Inlo: 6426842 
O n Mte Pro w l: Man’s S als Sa» Event, 
see 11/3.
Peat  HaSowasn Dance spons by the 
Gay & Lesbian AKance at Stentord 
(GLAS). 9pm -1 am. $3. D j& so il drinks 
provided. EHioll Program (3tr, Gover
nor's Comer Complex, vtest end of San
ta  Teresa S t. S tanford cam pus 
vyheelchair Accessible. Into: 7261488. 
7254222
Q a l O ut th e  VM s (GOTV) R aly & 
Precinct Walk: come help ge l the vole 
ou t and ge l the Domsslic Partners law 
passedi Meet 9:30 am. campaign head
quarters. 1586 Market St at Frankfn.SF 
To help out w ith phone banking, come 
SurvFri 5 :369  pm. C alf Nurses Assoc. 
1855 Folaom St at IS Ih. SF. Room 670 
A lanw da R un with Easibay Frontrun
ners. Take 23rd Ave exit o ff Hwy 17 
(880) to Kennedy St (merges briefly with 
23rd A v^. turn rigM onto Park St. Cross 
Park St Bridge into Alameda, continue 
to  Park & Otis. Turn left on O tis & follow 
O tis across the bridgo. Turn right on 
Island Dr. then right on Veterans (3  
Meet 9:30 am at Ihe end of Veterans C l. 
Into: 9393579. 8656792. 
M s«a ls iiillh s  F a ir at R  Mason O : 
spons by the Metal Arts Guild . Top Bay 
Area melalsmiths. jeweleis, sculptors, 
blacksm ilhs 5  others se i their wares 10 
arr>6 pm today. 10 am-5 pm tmw. Ad- 
m esion: $3 gen 'l, $2 srs. kids are free 
Landmark B dg  A. R  Mason. SF Info: 
7563594
D ancing Y our P anona l M yth  the
Me/art process A 2-day wkshop led by 
Jam ie McHugh 10 am-5 pm. $125 An 
intro to  Tamalpa work Exparid your an 
expression, deepen your m le ru a rx jin g
6  experierxte of personal Me themes 
Use movement drawings & vocalza- 
ttons to unlock symbols of personal myth 
in  your body, darx» the m yth, and 
enlarge your range of possibilities To
day & Imw at Park School. 360 East 
B litheda le  Ave, M ill V alley. In fo : 
461-9479
7 S teps to  H e s in g WItahe p  for Cfra- 
oians: a heeling model for working with 
adiA s abused as children Presorted by 
Rachel Bat Or. MA. 10am 4pm .$45 Irv 
lories: 4260361
"B a s le  Tax A  Racew » isM ln g  Infor
mation tor Sen-Employed People." a 
1-dayseminar 
Jan Zobel.

taught by tax-praclilioner 
a ltw in CComrhunity Col- 

$47 tee Info
.E A a l

le g e  in  K en tlie ld  
4859657 
Elacbic Chy. lestxan/gay video pro
gram . airs 10 pm on OaMarto's cable 
channal 50, Tonight 5  11/5 
W onion W ith  W fngs: movement/rtual 
theatre tor women with HIV. to  be used 
as part of a personal ksakners progrwn

Led by Maria SI John. 11 am 3 pm. alter
nate Siatudays thru 1/14. SL lee SF loca
tion. Into: 6951254. 
8 F T M te lA itEv a n l‘$9:cottennporary 
American Indian A rt Show & Sale: com
prehensive ooifedion o f top-quality 
ethnic aitnads & contem porary art from 
Africa. Aaia. the Americas ADoeania. In
cludes pre-1949 art plus oortem porary 
jeweky. p o tl^ . baskets, rugs, kachinas 
& other Native American artworks for 
sale: plus a separate exhibil o l intema- 
tional tribal art . A lso leclure/dscussions 
by leading aOhorities In Ihe fie ld. demos 
of an techniques A  tradfrional dancing. 
A t Ihe Concourse, 8th A Bram an, SF 
Tk  $4. Hrs: 11 arrv7 pm today. noorv5 
pm Sunday. Special preview benefit on 
11/3. 7-9:30 pm . benefits the (Bateway 
R o ie c to l the American todian Ctr. Into: 
Kim Martkidtee (818) 8895187 
SF Craft A F ek A il Muaeum Holiday 
G ill Shop: oners harxfrnade contem
porary crafts, American fo lk an A ethnic 
cra fts  from  a round  the  w orld , in  
ceramics, glaas. metal, wood A textiles. 
In coniuction  w ith  the  M useum 's 
November doll exhib4. the shop also 
canies de ls d  various countries A 
cultures. Tues-Fri A Sun, 11 am-5 pm. 
Sat 10 anv7 pm. Closed Thanksgiving 
Day. Admission free. Landmark Bldg A. 
R  Mason Ctr. SF. Into: 7750990

SUNDAY

261-7922. Larry 647-1146 
Film  A lts  Festiva l cxxMinoesal the' Rox- 
e(see 11/2,3. A 4) 1 45 pm "Personal 
Portraits ' First Person Plural looks at 
child abuse, the holocaust A the guilt of 
sileivce: A Constant State o l D em ure  
examines the loss of a relationshp btwn 
close fnends: OneDeyAtA Time profiles 
a person with AIDS: Futility looks at the 
incom plele nature of communication: 
One Day With George is Enough, a 
character study o l (Beorge. a 70 yr old 
rehred longshoreman, alcholic novelist 
who falls hopelessly in love w th hookers: 
Seeing Staccato captures an artist's 
creative process: / Love You Mom. an 
argum entative dialogue btwn mother A 
daughter: At Home in the Beal World, a 
daughter comes home from the city to 
live w ith her parents: Flasher, a glimpse 
of the life O la flasher at home. At 4 pm: 
"F fm : Endangered? ”, see Sermons A 
Sacred Piet ures: Decodings: En
dangered: Satrapy: Winterwheat: Eoce 
Homo and Two Shots. 6:30 pm. "M at
ters o f Life A D eath", see La Ohenda: 
The Days 0/ Ihe Dead, a look at the tradi
tional Mexican festival, arvl Samsara: 
Death A Rebirth h  Camboda. 8:45 pm: 
Shutnerxek, a ffm  about relationships, 
s e x u a l A betrayal. No Pain. No Gain, 
everything you want to  know about 
bodybulditig:/C ss A Telanirnated short. 
890 Folaom Open Houea Reception: 
festive celebration of their third anniver
sary. 2-7 prh, free Everyone welcome! 
Into: 5463433.

7-conoert

Readhig/Boohaigning with Clicking 
Stones' author Nancy Tyler Glenn at the 
3toryte lter Brxrkstrxe in the Russian 
River. 16350 Third SS, Guem evfle 1-3 
pm Info: ^0 6 ) 8693714.
Q raalsr Bay Area Man of /Ml Colors 
Together: Sricial A Potiuck Bring your 
lavorile dish' Fun A feed starts at 1 pm 
3135 Courtlarvi Ave. OakI Info: Lee

series planned, programmed A perform
ed by members o f the SF Symphony, 
opens today at Julia fiforgan Theater, 
2640 College Ave, Berkeley Program: 
Prokoviev's "D u o .". S a ik Saens’ 'Tuba 
C oncerto." Shuman's "Piano (BuinteL 
O p u s4 4 ."3 p m . $10gen'l,$7stdntsA  
srs. Infories: 8413775.
7fM AJaaanefar SMng Q fffifM t in con
cert at SF State Univeisity. part of 
SFSU's M orrison A rlis ls’ series, 3 pm, 
tree . Program : Beethoven's String 
Quartet Op 18 No 6: Bartok's String 
Quartet No 5 S Mendcisoohn's String 
O uartsf C)o 44 No 1. McKenna Theatre. 
C rea tive  A rts  B ldg . SFSU, 1600 
HoIo w ik  Ave. SF. Iiito : 3361358.
Fat L ip  FoHaa: 2 benefit pertormarxies 
presorted by Fat Up T h ^ e  to raise 
funds for the fam ily o f Anne Moore. 3 
pm, $7-12 SL (no one lum ed away for 
tack o f furxis). Today A 11/12 at La Pena 
C u ltu ra l C tr. 3105 Shattuck Ave. 
Berketey. No perfumes or scents SIGN. 
WA. (X  availabte with 48 hr res. call 
337-1629 fo r inforiae.
Reception A /te l Show opening lor 
painter Judith Dadak at Marite Bears. 
6536 Tetegraph Ave. OakI 3 pm. Into: 
4269684
Soeiaty o l Oay A LaaMan Conv

Vutumn (jrynoert at Golden C^lasAutumnC 
M etropolitan Community O kirch, 48 
Belcher St. btwn 14lh A Ouboce. SF 
Tervx fi/arco Remedios A pianisi D t^ h t 
Okamura perform  seven settings by 
SGLC members of Calvin Doucet's 
poem  "The Shivering Sea A Tree "  Pro
gram  also irtekides works by Peter 
Deutsch. Jon O 'Bergh. Robert Ramsay. 
Louis Sacriste A Richard Wayfand. 3 
pm . $8 donafion.
TIrod d  tha Cfoaat7—A Coming CXit 
to Your Parents Wkshop: Thinking of tak
ing this m portani step? PFLAG (Parents 
A Riends of Lesbens A (Bays) would ike

to  help Attend tom gni s presentation 
and hear personal expenerxies. get 
resources A irte , ask quesfions, get sup 
p o rt Panel d iscuss ion  led by 
therapsl/parenl Pal Shorrrran 3:306 
pm . $5 gen i. $3 stdnts. Refreshments 
served. Cornm unity Congregational 
Church. 1112 Bernardo Avo. Sun
nyvale. Info: (408) 2798182. (415) 
857-1058.
Shanghai String Quartet in Concert at 
SF's Herbst Theatre. S F T k :$ 18A$15 
Info 3961324.
Samba Pagode at El Rio: 2nd Anmver 
sary Party cetebratton! 3158 Mission St 
SF. Into: 282-3325. 4 6  pm.
B laen ia l Femlntet W om en's Supprxt 
Group meets 4 6  pm  in SF Today A 
11/19 Spons by Bay Area Bisexual Nel 
work. Info/location: D iedra 6263910 
Freel
Q F o rty  P lus C lub  M tg : Guest 
speaker—Robert Burley of BANGLE 
(Bay Area Network o f Gay A Lesbian 
Educators). 4 pm  at First Unitarian 
Church, 1187 F iankin  at Geary. SF 
Aiso contribution fo r AIDS Food Bank 
coltected. bring toitefnes. brown rice, 
soup, vitamins—anything you can give 
Into: 552-1997.
Rosa Montoya BaBaa Flamanooa.
Spanish dance oom pany in an imimate 
eve o f Iradilional llsm enoo music, sorx)
A dance from southern Spain Perfor- 
manoes a t 6 A 9 pm  tonight A 11/19 at 
El Oso Restaurant, 1153 Valencia St 
btwn 22nd A 23rd. SF. D inner menu 
availabte 4 6  pm. Inforiae: 5590601. 
“ Haro’s  to  My Ladtaa,”  Douglas 
W right, w inner of the 1st M ark Hopkins 
cabaret oo iteat. in a one m w i irxjsical 
tribute to  great women singers A their 
songs. Showcases the work of Judy 
(Bartend. Edfih Piai. Fanny Brioe.Baibra 
Streisand, Elhel Merman, E ia  FtzgeraU. 
Barbara (Book. B in  H oliday A  others. 7 
pm to n ig h l A 11/12, 19 A 16 at (Babte 
Car Theater. 430 Mason St. bfwn Post 
A  G eary. SF. T ix: $15 . In lo /res: 
7776900.
Saa The Oybbuk (Poland. 1937): Yid
dish film  ctesaic—m ystical tale of star- 
crossed tovers. Rfrn oper«  tonighi at the 
Opera Plaza Cinemas. SF.
Furloua Lows: anger, trust A translor- 
m alion: fa ir fig ltin o  A corXIct resolution: 
a discussion o f coup le  dynam ics, 
negotiating dilfereoces A connection 
Led by Rosemary Christoph. MA. with 
20 yeara experience in creative conflict, 
change A psychological grow th 7:30 
pm at Shared Visions. 2512 San Pablo. 
Berkeley. Program repeats on 11/10 at 
the W omen's B ldg. 3543 18lh St. SF 
3rd floor. Info: 6569507.
LAB LRaiary Bailaa: writers Megan 
Simpson A .Hilary Fielding reed from 
their works. 7:30 pm . $3. The LAB 
CBaltery. 1807 D iviródero St. SF. Info: 
3464063.
Taroaa Cbandter BanallL  to raise 
funds fo r her upcom ing abum  Per
form ers include: Over O ur Heads com
edy troupe, AHemative Measures 
barbershop quarte t: com ics Karen 
Riptey A Monica (Brark: Teresa O iandler 
w te Nina (Berber A O ysla l Reeves Plus 
auction w ith auctioneer S a ly (Bearhart 
D on't missi 7:30 pm . $610 . La Pena 
C u lle ra i C tr, 3105 S hattuck Ave, 
Berkeley.
Jazz In the C tly a rv l Jazz in Flight pre 
sent "The (Brand Masters of Bay Aiea 
Jazz" A The Budi SaMni Big Band at

K I D S ’
B O X

Pkim c ity  Flayaro celebrate thee 10th 
anniversary of pertorm ing songs A 
stories for lads A their families 11/10 
concert features special guests Nancy 
Raven A Annie the Oown 11/25coneert 
anrxversary celebralion wkh Anne, Nan
cy A Bonnie—lavorile songs A stones, 
pkjsagroat birthday party! At La Pena. 
3105 ShattueJr Ave. Berkeley $2 kids. 
$3 grown-ups
Camy Fink A Matey Marker in a fami
ly concert at Freight A Salvage Eve of 
songs Irom  th e ir aw ard-w inning 
children's abum s 11/16, 7 30 pm. $5 
1111 Addsoo St, Berkeley 
Wharo'a Animal? An all-new muppet 
musical teaturing Kerrml. Piggy. (Borux) 
Skooter, Skeefer. Row« Ihe Dog A Foz 
ze  Bear An ordinary game ol hide A 
seek turns into an extraordinary adverv
lure Live performances 11/1612/10 al 
various Bay Area theatres For 
showlimes A other info: 9367057
San Joaa CMMian'a MualeM nw ater
proeerkstheBroadvtey hk muacal. "/(n - 
nie ' 11/17-19 at the San Jose O ne 
Audkoriu Tk : $8 50 A $9 50 Info/lix: 
(406) 286KIDS or (406) 2461160. 
Oregon Sttekaapaaro Faatfvaf actors 
Mchete Motafri A  Peter Kfenaas preaerk 
a vsnaly of material, ranging from sword- 
figlks to sormeis, in an eve program  at 
LicJr-W ilm erding Hgh School. 755 
Ocean Ave. SF 7:30 pm . $5 Into:

Where’« Animal—Jim 
HensoR’s Muppet Babies

3364021
KMb Cotrga Drum Claaa at La Pena 
O um m ing to r kxls 8 years or older, 
taught by Vida Bateau Saturdays. 
4 :1 6 5  pm, $5. Into: 8492572 
SF P ublo  U brary Ewanta to r Klda. A> 
lib rary events are free. A t ftoa Valey 
Branch: Irkanl/Tcxidter Lapail Program: 
share  s to ries , poem s, songs A 
Im gerplays wkh your young child (up to 
age 3): Wed a t 7 pm. Kko: 2862788 At 
( M  Canter Branch, MMn CNkban's 
Room ; Iniwk/Toddter Lapsk—for kids 
ages 6 m onths-3 years: 10 am 
Preschool (ages 6 5 ) Story Tune Sat at 
1 1  m . Every Wed at 3:30 pm. kn- 
agfri/kCTK}N: Slottea A acfivktes tor 
chkdren ages 6  and older. Charo (M >  
tor a l ages. 3 6  pm F rid M  in the Main 
C N dran's Room. DMAABIoty lo r ages

65 :6 26 6 5 16 : in  Spanoh: 552-0535: in 
Cantonese 552-0534. 
SFCom tnunffyM uafc C tr offers sum- 
m er session classes fo r children A 
adufts. High-quafity, low-cost private A
?oup classes in theory, popular voice.

h iñese A L a tin  m usic A pre- 
instrum erkal music fo r ch ild ten. Fees 
based on iroom e. kko: 647-6015. 
Q lftm aM tig (o r K ids: H oliday Art 
classes a t the DeYoung Museum 
Children ages 6 1 4  teem how  to  create 
traditional wreaths, om am erks. holiday 
cards A more. Two sessions o f classes: 
W edneedm . 11/15.29 A 1 2 6 .3 :3 9 5  
pm : and Saturdays 11/18. 12/2 A 9. 
1930 am -rxxxi. $26 toe Iro ludes a t art 
m ateria ls. For in fo /re s: 750-3658 
Golden (Bate Park. SF 
8 8  Jatamlah O’Brtan Open Ship 
Wkend: 11/1619. 441 ft W W I cargo 
sh ip  m onfhly open houee: sh ip ’s l^key 
w ill be open A souvenirs avaiabte from 
the ship's stare. 11 am-4 pm . $3 adults. 
$1 kids. $6 per famky. East tjo ck . Lard- 
mark Pier 3, Fort M aaonC al ahead tor 
group docent tours. Into: 4416101. 
Fairs A FsattvMs lo r the  Fsrolly in 
November: 1 1 / 1 1 -12 , io  »n -4  pm on 
the campus ol Rising Star School. 1421 
High 9 , Alameda. T»x> days of teaming, 
sharing & having fun w ith food, crafts & 
entertainment
“ fte tfv a l Fanlechfo ," a testw d of 
7193®"’ puppetry (see O nstage), 
11/3912/7. Festival irxBudes special 
p®7(>775noes A woikahops lo r chkdron 
Into: 6269196

»»te  ft*  sarty tor the SF Syrtphony 
spwte, annual "D ock the Ha« . A 

1 2 C a l1 0 » n A 3 p m . 
& adufts; $15 gen 'l. Into: 

5526000 «XI k(in________

(Brest Amencan M use H al. 859 O'Far- 
ie lS LS F 8pm .$10 . frkoriee: 8850750 
B lack C horaographars M oving 
Toward the 21sf Century: a nalKxial 
festival of ootkemporary danos Inctedes 
performancee. tecture-derrxx. master 
claases A panel dacussxxis on dance A 
the cotknbutiona d  Black choreograph
ers. See 11/3 tor details 
Tha EvohiUon o t WoiW Baal: a senes 
of pertormanoes spons by L ie  on the 
Water, tracing the roots A development 
<k the unique fusion d  traditional musics 
A modem technology known as "world 
beat " Tonight's program : Jazz B o a t- 
Latin A Afncan Music in Transkxxi 
Featuies renowned fozz pianet Rudi 
Mwongozi A song slytst Yuseta Maleen 
in a n ig lk ol jazz standards A scorching 
original compoakions. Ateo pertormance 
by the L a tr Jazz Ensembte. wkh perçus- 
sionet Ted Strong A sexte t-new  direc
hons in telin rhythms w ith bebop, bailes 
bonnquenas A beyond 8 pm. $8 adv.
$15 al door . Come dark» ! At Lke on the 
W ater, to r in fo /tix : Joe  Lam bert 
8862790
FaM Fcltega HIka with SF Hiking Q ub 
to Eagle Peak A M itchell Canyon in Mt 
Diablo Park. Meet 9:39 am under the big 
Salew ay/Thrifty sign  on M arket A 
D olores St, SF. R ound trip  h iking  
distarxte; 10 miles, wkh etevahon gam o l 
2(XX> ft. (Bood boots advised, hike is 
strenuous going up, gentle going down 
Into: Felix Smith 8262332 BEFORE 11

M  Foiags H llte to  Eagle Peak A Mk- 
che l (Canyon (M t D iablo Park) wkh SF 
H iking Club. See tots d  beeutitui fa« 
lokage—maple, alder, cottonwood A 
walnul. This is a strerxxxis hike on the 
way up. Roundtrip hiking da l 
anoe 10 mites, wkh an elevation gam ol 
2000 ft. (Bood bools advisable Meet 
9:30 am under the b ig  Safeway/Thrilty 
sign at Market A Dolores St. SF. Into 
FfAx Srtxth 8262332 BEFORE 11 pm 
PraeUeH Support Vc lu itea ta  needed 
by Shanti to dfe r practical, day-kxfay 
help to people with AIDS. Training pro- 
vKled, see 11/17 tor details.
E lactilc C ity tesbian/gay vxteo p r6  
gram airs at 10 pm. OaklarxI's cable 
channel 50.
Dina A Dteh CarlM iaan Styte wkh Dil- 
ferent Spokes. SF Bicycle CXib After 
Tiburón Loop, slop to  eat a lO xxjm ks in 
north Sausalko—Canbbean food, kks of 
nee, beans A plantain. Yum! Ride starts 
at 10 am sharp. McLaren Lodge. 
Golden (Bate Park. SF. Helmels re- 
qured RSVP: Ron 6260726.
S aiM  Cruz Lasiten  A Qey CotTvnurx- 
ty (Xr Rummage Sate: tor donations 
pek-up and/or sate locabon A time, con
tact Tom (406) 4791026.
E lsctile  C ity te s b ia n ^ y  vxteo pro
gram  airs tonight on SF cable channel 
35. see 11/1.
W oitJ'a Largeat Qaroga Safe A Flea
Market al R  Mason Ctr: final day—don’t
miss! See 11/4 lo r details 
Matatemflhs Fair at R  Mason (Xr. see 
11/4.
SF T i« ia l/fit E vanl'8« continues, see 
11/4
“ Cefabrate Woman In tha Tradaa,"
1st Annual Bnmch spons by Women
Empowenng Women A Tiadeswomen,
Inc Honors w om en apprentices. 
Iramees A advocates. (Xm e enjoy good 
food, m usic A lostiv ities Keynote 
speaker: Crisco Skxlm ote McCullough 
11 30 am at Albany Veterans' Ha« In 
fo/res; Ju iiy  5267645

■  MONDAY
SIgnJJp Now tor free computer classes 
offered thru the SF Community (Xiltege 
D isincl. see 11/21 A 11/29 listing.
F ilm  A lto  FoundM Ion C froaaa FAF
oftersad ivorse lino-upo«classosolin- 
lerest 10 people w orking m film  A vxJeo.
see 116 fisting tor details 
The B u d ily  ConnaoUon a safe sex 
wkshop tor gay A biaexual men 7-19 
pm. free 25 Van Ness Ave, SF. Third
floor Spons by fti® SF AI(3S FourxJaD^ . .
W kshop re pe a ls  on 11/27. In fo : 
864-5856
■’Tha Laa^ o f F a ftti: OverooTxng Gukt 
A Ihe Fear of C hange." a talk by L jn to  
Thoison, PhD. She’« help you idontily 
specific beliels that «mil yow  abkrty to  
make poakivo changes xi your lite 
Focus 00 the ways ^  inhib it
your natural tendency to  grow A craate
7:30 pm, $5. SF Jewiah (> x w ry ? K Ì5 ' 
3200 Calitom ia Sf. SF Info: 3 4 6 ^ .  
"C ry in g  B o y ," a t Subterranean
Cabaret in Berkeley, see 11/4 _____
S ih A im uM  Am arfeon M ia le  W eak 
celebralion at SF Slate Umveraky: p r6
gram o l works by Watem Boloom. per
form ed by V icto ria  N ei«  A mam
Morgenstem at Knufri HM. C rea tiv e^
Bldq SFSU. 1809 Hokoway Ave, SF 8 
pm^$5 genT. $2 50 sludents A aaniora 
Inforiae: 3362467.

-------- Marzipan

in  tssence . (Jondifrons A Caleiysi 
magazines, reads frxxn her nektesl ool- 
teâon  of short slories at O ld YAves Tates 
Bookstore. 1009 Vatenca SI, SF 7:30 
pm . donation Everyone vtelcome 
On Being a CarfbhaonW iffia r author 
Mchoko Oklgwes an inform al ta ll on Ihe 
infiueixtes of Engtend. colorxatsm  A 
other wrkers on her w ork Part of fri- 
teraecton's Wrkers m Reaideoce series, 
tonight’s talk acts as an intro to CMI’s 
reading on 11/14 Bpm , $4 766Valorv 
da  SI. SF. Into: 626/fiRTS 
Spend T h anksg iv in g  W eak a l 
Wkdwood Retreat w th  Shanti R oject's 
PW/VPWARC /Vetivkies Program, see 
1 1 /22 .
E lactfic C ity testxan/gay video p rd  
gram . axs al 10 pm on cable channel 30 
in Los/VIos. Mountain View A Cupertirxi. 
Tuesdays thru Nov (11/7 ,14.21 A28).

ERMA'S
ROOM

8

Al RapoRB A Zydeco Ex
press hsadllRe at El Rio on 
Novamber 11,

Marin. Berkeley Into: 5261685,
"A  T a ll on Hantek Powsta: Ri
ting Her /Musiveness—the Afrtcan-ness 
o f Harriel Powers." a ta lk by author 

-M che lte  (am: part ck fritersection's 
W riters in  Residenoo series Created 
around 1889. H arrie t P ow er’s 
monumental qu#. called the Second Bi- 
bte (Bulk, has been analyzed for its
African form , txJt no* the African oorkerk 
of its imagery, the rixxal A  pokboal voion
p re a e rk^  by its artist. C lifI dtecusaes 
how Powers'work provee the survival o l 
A fricarm ess in the "New W orld" 6 pm , 
$4 ,766Vatenda St. SF. Info: 626ARTS 
Bay Aroa "Riaa lroapetla  (BATS) oortv 
edy im prov Varsky Match, teatunng
veteran BATS players. 8  pm, $6 at Now
Pertormarxte (Saflety, 315317th SI, SF 
Into/res: 824-8220
Tha M iro fi. a breeding ground tor new 
pertorm ance works, preeerks program  
o l new work by Susan Kuchrekas. Dorv 
na fikae Sttever. JE Unamelo. Charles 
Nilan A (Bordon Phippa. 8:30 pm, $4 
Hotel U tah. 500 4th Sf at Bryant. SF. 
A tS te f Barón T o w k ^  M nde Legton 
and The Wesleys. 1930pm , free! 1748 
Haight SI, SF Into 6666023.

I8WEDNESDAY
"S exual kiffm acy In th e ’90a", dass 
offered by Kaeer SF. Focus on teaming 
sate sexual practices A how to use them 
in Ihe reel world. Dtecuss obstacles 10 
changxig sexual behavior A how to 
overcome them Inform al déçussions, 
ro le  plays A sm al group interactions 
help yrx i team how to  feel oortkortabte 
com rraxiicating your needs A express
ing intim acy in non-sexuel ways Also 
decussion of sexual preterareos. prac
tices. sex ro les, e thn ic  A cultural 
backgrounds A other issues that afiecl 

I behavKX Iralruclors: Joe D  M ila

Ivlan," a new one-act 
Lossy, ttesad on a sexy. temmeL 17th

r Ä 'T o S ’T rA Ä .I . Ÿiir^

■TUESDAY
O ifantatk in  to  the Tradaa W katwp
(Beared for Women (men welcome). (Bet 
tree training (or high-paying jobs in the 
blue coltar trades Learn how to fix large 
m achinery, oars or office machines, or 
becom e a p rin te r A ttend to d a y 's  
wkshop (repeats on 11/14,21 A 28). 3 
pm at John O'CBonne« Community C tr.
1 (6  Bartten St (at 22nd, btwn Mission A 
Valencia). SF. Spons by the Gender 
Equity Program, Into: Lyrxla 5593127. 
Souttdiay SOL (Sfightly O der Les- 
ban8)iT»el7-9pm aiD eFrankar. 1040 
Park Ave (btwn Race A Lincoln), San 
Joee Tonight s program : assertiveness 
training wkshop, fackilalod by Nancy 
Nordyke6ho»y Leem tobecom ecom - 
fortable responding wkh A xxtialing your 
genuine leekngs. Info: (406) 293^525 
(leave mesaage) Newcomers weloome! 
“ Ruaafa’s (Say U tarafura A Culture: 
the Im pact d  the October R evokkxxi," 
a ta ll Iw  Bxrxxi Kariinsky at Everett Mid- 
qle ScKool, (Bhurch SI btwn 16 A 17th, 
SF Room 232. 7 pm. Ovspons by the 
SF Bay Area (Bay A Lesbian H istorical 
Society A the (Bay A Lesbian Studios 
Ctepi o f C ity (College of SF In fo : 
552-4929.
Oay M an's Sketch (Broup meets at 
1229 Folsom SI. SF Ctassical nude 
m odeling by Marcus AHen. 2 m in 
gestures to a 49m in pose 7:10 pm . 
$10 Open to  a« SMI levels. Inlo/roa: 
621-6294
Ballroom  A Lakin Dancing Cteas for 
Gays A Lesbians: tonight’s dance—the 
tox-trot! 7 8  pm beginners, 6 9  pm  irv 
term ediate $7/cte6S, $12 tor both 50 
Oak St (Van Nosa A Market). SF. Into; 
995-4962.
BlFdondh/Eool Bay meets tor dinner 
A conversation at La Pena. 3106 Shat- 
lock Ave, Borkeiey 7 pm tomgW A 
11/21 Into: Susan 5260574 
VOTE VOTE VO TE-TO D AY 6  THE 
DAY tor SF reaxJerks to go to the polB, 
don 't torgetl Vote YES on S, protect our 
domeske partnership teg rtO on l The
Pols are open from  7 sm  to 8 pm today
Laablan A Oay Paronklng Group 
Steering Cotixnktee MIg st Tom A 
Dnxiri’s 2644 Fulon S I Berkeley Jofrua 
A help pitei toe vrinlar calendar (to rta c t 
Thontes 261-1461 tor into.
Tho B to  M te ite  S lodea: author Shay 

obbod  whose work has appeared

A IsM iel Auerbach. 6 9  pm , free, pteese 
bring a banana. Into: 9295457 2200 
O F areL  SF. 8to floor corterence room 
FlAOSanwnyAwardB N igh t Federal 
Lesbians A (Bays (FLAG) present their 
1969 Sanm y Awards tor oontnbikioris 
to the federal gay/tesbian community 
Paula Bender. Suzarxie Dennong. Kay 
Ellyard A /V xie  Marie Murphy of toe Vets 
Adrrxnislration Med C tr at R  Mitey are 
horxitod tor their creafion of a volonteor 
suppoft group tor VA patients with 
AIDS/ARC. 8 pm  a l (» la rpe ’s. 131 
Gough SI. SF. Notoost bar. free buffet 
$2. Everyone w elcom e, especially 
p u b lic  se rv ice  em ployees Into: 
6969174.
Nogoflatfng Film  A VIdao Contracts: 
wkshop spons by CaW Laywois for Ihe 
Arts (CLA). 78:30 pm, $15. R  Mason Ctr 
B ldg B, room 300, SF. Into: 7767200 
Shanti VotunSear Opportunktes Mtg: 
team about how you can help Sharki 
help people wkh AIDS by ta ilin g  to  other 
volunleers. 78:30  pm  a l Shanti, 525 
Howard St, SF. Free. Into: M ike or A« 
777-2273.
Deneftt to r IIMten Amadr i  Women's 
Issue of SinistBr Wisdom. Readings by 
gussi editors Denise Lelo A Janet 
Caporie (members of BASIL): music by 
M aiy (Bernini. 7 pm . $ 61 0  SL. Women 
only. Mama Bears, 6356 Tetegraph Avo, 
OakI. Info: 4269684 
BansM to r M a n  Amartiten Women s 
Issue of Srxster Wtedom a l Mama Bears. 
6536 Tetegraph Ave. OaW. Roodxigs by 
quest odku.'̂ . Denise Leto A Janet 
C apone. M usic b y  M ary Gem ini- 
Capuc«« and M elanie Monsur. 7 pm. 
$610. Women only

see Sala/), a

Sundays
and Monday Nights 

FOOTBALL

Nov 4: Dena Kaye

5 8 1 -2 0 5 0
22170 M issxxi Bfird.. Hat 

FRI, SAT A SUN. NOON TO 2 A  M 
MON-THURS. 2 P M. TO 2 A  M. 

DROP BY AND PICK UP OUR MONTHLY CALENDAR

U S T I V A ' - ^ p f t s
Z U L U  S P E A R  

R A F A E L M A N R I Q U E Z
OAKI  ANDVGOSPEl  
INTERFAITH>C H O I R

C ongregation  Sha’ar Z ah av L n T  - I X J I S J

Rabbi Yoel H. Kahn

A  Jewish Perspective 
On Lesbian and Gay Parenting

Four Sunday Aftemexjns at 2:30
at Congregation Sha'ar Zahav, 220 Danvers at Caselli, SF

NOVEMBER 5;
So You W ant to be « Parent... 

Raising Children in the 
Lesbian/Gay and Jeivish Communities

NOVEMBER 19:
A Lawyer and a Rabbi Talk 

About Lesbian/Gay Parenting

DECEMBER 3:
A Lifelong Perspective 

on Jewim  Ad(>ption
DECiEMBER 17:

The Newest Special N eeds Children: 
Caring for HIV-po«itive and 

"Crack"-Affected Kids

For mare information, call Usa, 2854934. ChildaiTe auailable ifaianged a uieek in advance.

satirical comedy deoKrting the adiust- 
mork problems of a North A frx»n lartx- 
ly livxig in Israel. Stars popular Israeli 
com ic Topoi. th s  1963 film  by Ephraim 
Kishori IS in Hebrew wkh E rplish sub- 
tktes 7:39pm .$5 SF Jewish (Jomrixjr»- 
ly  O r. 32(X3 C alilornia SI. SF. Into: 
346’6040-
SF Losblan/O ay Freedom  Dey
Parade A (Belebration Com m ittee. 
Celebralion Subcommkteo meets 7:30 
pm  a l 1519 M issxxi SI. SF Ctome help 
p la n  th e  1990 C e le b ra tio n ! In lo: 
864FREE
Suaan Moon A Kenny Fffee read from 
Ihox works« Cate Cate. 1854DivBadoro 
S t. SF. 7:30 pm, $2. Five Fingers 
preserkatxx)
F«m A lta  Foundefion (FAF) November 
Class offerings begin ton igh l. This 
m onth's class topxa indudo "A n Eve 
wiito the Aasolark (Bireclore Training Pro
gram "; "O ff-Line Video Editing” . "Por- 
trak A Oamabc Lighfing Iniensives ".
' '(Buide to  Fkm-Tapo Transfers." "M ak
ing Your Film M doo Profttabte: TappioQ
the Homo Vxteo fikarkot." and "Supor8 
in toe Video Age". For registration and 
info  on fimos, d ^e s  A localions. call 
5528760
Bondage Buddtea; an info/social
group fo r gay men into  (or xkerested xi)
bondage. TorXgfk's m ig topic: teehnv 
ques A eroficam  o f saran wrap A duct 
tape bondage, wkh dem o by Rick A 
Loue. 6 1 0 pm, $ 6  1229 FoloomSl.SF 
Info: 6218294.
E laeble CNy leabBn/gay vxteo progam 
aits tonighl. see 1 1 / 1 .

BteCliiiroht___________ i  Sendee A S oete lw lh
O u rch  of the Sacral CBoepal at 735 
Tehatr« SI, SF. 8  pm. Al nxdnigtk: Bir
thday Party of the Month celebrates 
November men. Cake A candtee a l 11 
pm . M ales 18-x w elcom e. Info: 
552 7339

TOGETHER IN  CONCERT

8 pm • Saturday • November 11. 1989 
Calvin jgiTxxmxxn« Theatre • 10 Tenth Street • Oakland

Tlt&ets $15. $22. 6l $25
Friday show cancelled.

ttrrkme holders ee« ezeJiange tfeketo at any outlet or call 4 16-428-9ISL

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: BASS/TICKETMASTER Ticket Cenlers 
or charge-by-phone (416762-BASS); at La Pcha Cultural Center (La Tlenda):

or through Redwood (416428-9191) — service (Jiarge added. T
For Information call 415-4269191 or 415-8361445.
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SaM ga, w ith Aiaon Kraiaa &  LMon Sta
tion. 8 pm . 1111 Adclaon %  Bertailey. 
Into: 548-7603
Coatady a t D RIe with Diane Amoa. 
•Scott Capurro. Laura M illigan. Lee 
G liclate in. 9  pm. S6 3158 Msaiion SL 
SF. Into: 282-332S.
Reggae Calatalar In ti Dj Dance Patty 
& W eoa. 9  pm. Iree. 316016lh SI. SF 
Into: 621-1617.
A t the I Beam TonlgM: Bad Uutha 
Goose: N ice Stmng Arm  and 
Doubleheed. 10 pm. tree! 1748 Haight 
SI. SF. Into: 6688023.
Rev Malco lm Boyd, aulhor/activisi is 
the guest preacher at Trinity Episcopal 
Church's 11 am eucharist. Bush & 
Gough Sts. SF. Into: 775-1117. 
Maidcan Muaeum HoM ay SIMP at Ft 
Mason O r: colorlul Mexican. Central & 
South Am erican Id k  art. sold to  benem 
the M exican Museum. Indian weaving, 
masks, glassware, copper w ork, silver 
jeweliy. lum ilure & reproductions o l pre- 
Hispanic ceram ics featured. Open dai
ly thru 12i24 (closed Thanksgiving Day). 
noorv6 pm. Mexican Museum. Larid- 
mark B ldg D. R  Mason Ctr. SF. Adm is
sion tree
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■THURSDAY
Oldar Qay M an's FriandaNp Qreup
(6 0 -f). sports by Operahon C orvxrn 's 
GLOE (Gay & Lesbian Outreach to  
Elders), moots 2:45-4 pm In the Ftierxl- 
shipHoom . 711 Eddy SLSF. Froolinto: 
626-7000
14(h Annual Amartean Ind ian Fflm
Faab today ttvu 11/11 at ihe Palaoe o l 
Fine A lta Thaator. 3801 LyonSLSF.Ro- 
gram  o l lea lu rs flm a. axtumanlBiies. 
Mm & video thans Irom  the US & 
Canada; plus m udc. poa liy. comedy &

*  V

j y -

Marlon Riggs and Esaex HamptiM In Riggs’ ‘ 
’89” program at the Roxie, Nov 3.

Tonguas Untlod,” part of ttw  “ Gay Uvea

tonight wMi Sun Moon 8  FealTiar, 
aw ardw inn ing  m usica l com edy 
docum ertary which uaas o ld  home 
movie toclage to  M how 3 Amatican In-

bacame
SB grow ing up. in Brooklyn 
pertorm aia o l the ir larrdy 

historias; and TTwndlar A UaMnlng. a 
cvyniflDonTiiTi V ion  dom o  on ino  rio p i 
c ra a ta i m yth. O tte r h igh lgh ti : Where 
the S>iW  U rea, the story  o layoungg irt's  
escapa 9cm  an In tian  raddersw  acnool 
to  rslum  to  her landly; WWohg to Rah. 
aStoutatoohdim intoetodM noom m ttoi- 
ty; Alo Adhleaa. about toe dWcuHas lac - 
ed by young nativo psople «toan they 
move to  toe big d f .  end "A lcalraz 
1969-1989." ddeehow /d iscueaton 
about toe tandnw k Mttoovartoal  epyk- 
ed a  roaurgonoe d  American todton 
po ilioa l a d ^ .  Into: 5648628.
A t C M IM U ^  W o tra n 't B o d c r an ex- 
parim arM  ave o f cieallve a rt m ot«- 
ment, muele &  play «Ah Sumad—coma 
playl You may dWoovar a whola new 
stani on Me—wear oom tortable ctatoea 
7 pm. 2 8  SL. 1110 (totaktota HM Rd «6.

TMto Otaian. prizew inning noveliet & 
short story w ider, gives a raading & 
dtacueeion d  her «rork as part d  the 
UCSF W omen's Resource C d's Bay 
Area Women W riters sariae. R ee. 
Noon-1 pm  re ad in g . 1-1:30 pm  
bookeignjng. UCSF T da rx l H a l. 521 
Pameaike Ave. SF.F. Into: 4786836.

1 0
FRIDAY

The AMi aradui  Red Areey Song 8  
Danos Gneambto Irom  toe Soviet Urdan. 
In 5 partoiTTianoe« in  Nortoam CaM: 
11/10&11 aitoeM ahnVeta'Audtarium  
inS anR dae l. 11/12 a l toe R M  C» in  
Cupsrtino. For dx &  otoar tolo c a l (419 
472-3600. (415) 3 9 2 8 H W . (406 
257-9666.
ledtaa... a leaiancta a new «rork by 
Kaddaan Buroh. ocnlains 52 taxi cwda.. 
52im agecaide.adeechp lio n d to e im - 
age dack aeudure &  direciions to r 6ie 
gama, «toich reveata aapecis d  toa 
players' obaeaaione & romaiKtas— 
a B vx l tordghlB puUtahing party a l City 
Lighta Bix ikelure. 261 Cdundxta Ave. 
SF. 8 7  pm. into: 3628193.

H aa'a Qreup OM Maaaage: sea

Santa Rosa. Into: (707) 5766879 
B adna^la Band D inelnB W kdxip tor 
OBVt & iMbiM. tM 11/2.

M eh, a u to  Of Lool( AM Ih The 
Eye, reads Irom  her new book, Ooserl 
years wtoichdBlaie her Ox year long ex- 
perianoe d  M ng in  too daaart Rich "ar- 
licutalse a dear vtaion lo r oonoamed 
lam inisla & e cd o g is ls -" 7 :30 pm .
Everyone wetcome. Old Wkree Tales 
Bookstore. 1009 Valencia S i. SF 
Poal-Runk 8  CylM ivPim k: writers 
w aiam  (xibson & Dennta Coopw  per- 
lonn their wrork at ttx i V ictoria Theatre.
2961 le ih  SI nr Miaaion. SF. 7:30 pm .
$5 Spons by The P odry Center at SF 
Stale Univereity.
B litag ra sa  w ith  The Country 
Gentlemen at R eighI &  Salvage. 1111 
Addison St. Berkeley. 8  pm . Into:
5487603
” Tha T ram intm alinna d  an Instant 
O ty." lecture by R ichaid Longsaelh on 
the earheel days d  SF*« hislory. tracing 
Ihe growth d  the Yerba Buena setHe- 
m erl into the d ly d  San Franciaoo. Part 
d  SF H eritage's la l lecture series (see 
11/16 i  30) 6  pm. SI 4 lor single leclure.
$30 lo r series 1700 Franklin St. SF. In
fo : 441-3000
Quaker Laab lan Con la ianoa: Ihru 
11/12 at Ben Lcm orxl (near SardaC 
$4080 tnto: Borxde Levine 3 3 K  
"O uHooI i "  leebtarYgay videojxogram  
airs in Mountain View, see 11/2 tor pro
gram details.
' ‘H ysisria; TMngs to  W orry A bou t,"
a n i^  d  videos by Valerie Short 
tape on the comiTKxi com pulsions & 
anxieties that conspire to screw up your 
everyday We. proving that b ig  prebisms 
may come & go. but toe m e ones hourxl 
you lorever. Vxleos totovred by group 
therapy session invo lving  sp iders, 
smoke atarm s&the DMV. 8:30 pm, $3.
At ATA (Artisis Televison Aopess). 992 
Valencia St. SF Into: 8248890.
Urban Muale Nigh t at B  R io «Ah Steve 
StileOo & gusA Steve Stneka. plua/Mage 
Sunotay. 9:30 pm . $3. Into: 262-3326 
A t lha  t-Bsam TonlgM : Vtoibe Farm, 
with spe d il gueata. 1080 pm . $7.50.
1748 H dghI a . SF. Into: 6 m 60 2 3  
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•  totoeP tanelary 
C ris is: th e  R e-Em prgence o f the 
S hekliinah." a apadai â ia b b a t gather
ing, oonduclad by Rabbi Laah Novick t t
7 pm at CtaM tosHulB tor Irsegral Stociss. 
765 Ashbury a . SF. W o r k ^  to low s 
a t a locafon to be aim oum ed. (3a6ier- 
ing begins tonight «Ah "Kahhnld Shab- 
b a t," receiving toe Shekhinah (dmne 
fem inine p riric ip le ) w ith m edkalion. 
music & guided visualizalion. Torrxx- 
row's wAshep expides toe Shkhinah as 
seen thru T a lrruxlic. K abbatstic & 
Chaaidic lead ings, a rx l toeir relervanoe 
to  20to century isauee Also a look at toe 
Shekhinah & Us re-awakening in the 
«rork d  oontem porary artiata. nealeis. 
poets & musicians. Into/res: 7536100. 
OnaAsr Bay Area Man d  A I Colors 
Togaiher/BW M T-SFBA AIDS Task 
Force Ptayshop: 7-10 pm  at Pacific O r. 
Berkeley. Into: Lee 261-7922. 
’ ’OuBook". taabtan/gay video program 
airs 7:30 pm lonigM  & 11/24 In Cuper- 
tim  & Los Altos on cable 30. Progyam 
features Mike H ippier, SF supervisor 
Harry B rill & arlia l M aude Church.
The A frican Danoa Bariaa a month d  
African m uac, dance A drama at the 
Oaktand Ensembto Theater, spons by 
the Mendeleo InsMuta, toduring the in- 
sWuls's tour reeidenl denoe companies.
8 pm, $10. Program: 11/10: Fua Dia 
O ingo: 11/11 : Ceedo Ssngslese D ark» 
Co; 11/17: The Ladzskpo Brothers ' 
African M usic & Darioe Ertaemble; 
11/18: Dtam am  Coure Waal African 
Dance 0>. 1428 Alioe St. OaM. 2nd 
fkxx. Into: 7838962.
"N a U sd ," a perform ance by video ar- 
tis t/pho tog raphe r Sheree Rose & 
poet/petform anceatltal Bob F. Featixes 
an autoerotic scattold & a btoodtaoing 
ritu a l. P ari o l Southern 'E xposure 
(Salary's "M odem  Prlm ilives'' series on 
contem porary body modWcatlon (see 
11/3). 8 pm . $7. 401 Ataban« St. SF

Church o f the  S sorel Ooataal
Church Service &  Fsalbh EvenL see 
11/3.
Bruce Fcm tan THe wAh Eddie Mar
sh a l & Larry Qrenadtar at UCSF Laurel 
Haights Audfexium . 3333 CM tom ia SL 
SF. 8  pm, $10 gen 'l, dtaoounts tar ars. 
atdnls & tads. Into: 4782542. Spar« by 
UCSF Ads & Lsckxes.
Donyaba C ariar Ooneart at Mama 
Bears: Irad lio rsd  A frican Am erican 
m usic, plus reading d  o rig ii« l work. 
Spadai guest' M onica (3ranL 8  pm . 
$6T W 0m anon ly.663eTslag raphW
OaM. Info: 4288684.
Maursan B ra tm a y  8  RilaiM a. tun. 
fun, fum y—a n igh i d  taugha a t A ilam is 
Cale. 1198 Vatanoia St at 23rd, SF. 8 

n. $66  S L  li*> : 821-0232. 
M easforlhe Atararleaac ootoadw lto  

Mercedes Soaa and her Band, and H d- 
ly  Near. «Ah John BuocNno. Two aSong 
voloae in toe a h g g le  tor peace 8  (usto». 
Tanghi A im w  a t 8  pm , a t C stvsi Skrv ' 
mens Thastar, OaM. Tlx: $ 1 6  $22 A $25. 
Tix tor tos oorxja it plus spedai reoaplicn 
«Ah Marcadaa A H oly (tonighl only) are 
$75. Tix at BASS A  at La Per«. Into: 
4269191. Produced by Redwood 
C dtural Work.
Near A unusual M uale seriea spons b y , 
toe SF % m phonyooninues «Ah "Lukas 
Foas A toe Avars (3ards." a com pietion 
d  works by toe composer, ranging from 
h is popular Barcxyje V aria lior« to the 
"B a tta lia ." P rogram  a lso inicudes 
"M usic tor a  Puppet C ourt," by D iver 
Knussen arto H arold Farbennan's 
"Shapings". 8:30 pm at Herbal Theatre. 
SF Into: 431-5400.
"Soalalegleal RRae; Sterne Breeding 
tar Marxlatory Spedmsns—aS ring  O - 
cuB"—video, pertormanoe A inalalstian 
^  Scott Shat A  M ichaie Harxlelm an. 
The theme is the Body—ATA's base- 
rnanl is liariskxm ad into a Pasdniesque 
3-ring circus extravaganza. liAy eciuip- 
ped «Ah a  video ring leader known as 
the Mtatrees d  Exputaion. 8:30 pm. $3 
(the inatalalion «Ai be on exhiM  thru 
12/1). A lita is Telsviaion Access. 992 
Valencia SI. SF k ilo : 824-3890. 
Laablan A 0 «  Farantlng Group 
newstallar d eadn«  is today, tor the 
wintar nswsleaar. Serto your articles, ads 
A annourxtamenis to Thomas Rust. 
1815 lO to Ave. OaM 94606 
A nisrtcanbtdianFBm  Feet continues 
at Palaoe d  Fkw Atta Theater, see 11/9. 
N o rth  A m erican M an/B oy Love 
Asaodatian (NAMBLA) hoids the« 1 1th 
annual oonlerertoe in NYC. today toru 
11/12. Keynote address by poet A len 
Gkiaberg. Workshops, videos, lectures 
A m ora. In fo : C hris F a rre ll (212) 
8076678 or w rite NAMBLA. PO Box 
174. NY NY 10018
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OAWK Party «Ah Pal Bond A Jon 
Sugar. Join (toy Artiata A W iitars Kdtec- 
live  tor a  fun kme at A D ifferent Light 
Bookstore. 489 (toairo St. SF. Into: 
431-̂ )601
OAWK (Gay Artista A Wyilers Koiedive) 
m eets 3 pm  at A D iffe ren t L igh t

Î

Bookstore. 485 Castto St. SF. Parlar- 
manosa by PM Bond A Jon S tgar. Freel 
Into. 731-2424.
Bay A w  Wom an M Ihe H ath: Ftoiluck 
Dinner A Evening d  SaBng VIdeoa: ton 
stana M 6 p rri—a l woman actively 
engaged in saBng are welcome to M- 
ta rto l Infotocabon: J o v i 6632170. 
C ountry A W aoMm Danc tng fo r 
Women: taam toe T e w  tato stop , coun- 
try.aw lng A few donees. Qaas bagtos 
prom plly M 7 pm . ends M 9:46. Cotrw  
w ith o r w ithout a  partner, c ix jn try  
w estern darw ers a re  Iriand iy I $3. 
Upataks M tone lB 's. 847 Valencia SL 
SF.CTass held only once ttkam orsh, so 
don 't mtasi Into: Evelyn 5688110. 
BeMttfeay F L M  (Femintal Laablan 
SodM Qrou|4 m ortthly paMudc 7 pm at 
J u is 's  In Paio Abo. R v  iniddbadions: 
494-1746. N avwxm ais welcomel 
U n ity  P arty a t Clufe R apture: 
preaentod by ^ n a m ic s  d  O d d  Con
fe rence  A  C lu b  R apture . L ive 
m dfcutakM arseitainm et«. tarn ring  Pet 
Partwr's "M om m ert  In B lack,"—paMry. 
nnuaic A dam e from  (war a d a n n  
«roman patarmera, M 8 :X  pm. (toncing 
w ith /tom bs Maxetao a t 10 pm . (tonoe 
«Ah 0 | Atoa A  dhare  St 1830 pm  M ... 
Doors open a t 7 pm. $310  id  corv 
terenoe participanls. $7-10 M door. 
SIGN WA. In fo : 552-5677 voice. 
5387803 TDD.
The AMcan Donee Sanaa «  (toktarxf 
Ensemble Theatre o o rtin tos w th Ceedo 
Sengalaae D ark» Co, see 11/10.
L a in  A BOtaoem Danoa Party tor Las- 
b tansA (toyM en: refreshm ents.feiger 
foods A some great dance nrxaic p to ^  
ed. 8 pnvm idnighf, $5. Hosted by 
Cheek to Cheek o lJo n  Sims C tr. 1519 
Mioeton SI (by l l t t i .  across from the 
Coca Cota B ldg). SF This isa  m ixer, no 
dance p a iin d  necessary, s i levels d  
dancers welcome, k ilo : 9964736 See 
you there*
Phabto r eAewehIp South o f Market, 
see 11/4.
"Ooum y Pastym os," a musical p d - 
trak d  the Renctosarx» court, pertomv 
ed by 77)0 New World Consort at Van
couver 8 pm , $ 11  g o n i, $9 srs. $6 
sidnta First (tongregatkxial (> d c h . 
D ar« A DuranL Berketay Spons by SF 
Early Music Society Into: 8432119. 
Teresa Chandlar Ctoncert at M d r«  
Beers: passionate love songs A bad 
dyke btoesi D on't m issi 8  pm , $66 
Women only 6536 T e le g r^  Ave. 
OaM Into: 4269684 
Jas* A Latin Rhythms with Erica 
Luckelt at Artem is O is . 1199Valenda 
St, S F .8pm .$46S L. 1199Valsnaa St 
at 23rd, SF k ilo : 821-0232 
A t matarspklt  W omen's Bookstore/ 
(Coffeehouse : Lucie Bfoe Tremblay in an 
eve d  beautiful songs k i R en d i A 
English. 8:30 pm , $7-9 SL 1040 Park 
Ave. San Jose, k ilo : (408) 2939372 
Other Onama a t ATA: first kva 2-part 
serias on » «  human body, tanighl's pro
gram  wrestles «rkh quesSons m oul sex
ual presentation A representation See 
Andrea T dnee 's  Peril or Pleasure 
Fanwast ProrAjoed Pornography, a look 
at Ihe problems furrounding free sexual 
eitoression tor women; Tom Patazzoto's 
I Was A Contestart at Mother’s Wet T- 
S/wf (tontest a hixnoious look at exhtoi-

tiontam/voyeurism; Jo M endsl's Dick, a 
look M 1 .0 Í»  psniees; Joseph Stock's 
sMkical short. Museta Oaach; and a 
h is to rica l re ivew  d  beef-and- 
cheeeecake cfps. from  the 1915 Free 
Ride to adt-oore scene® d  a  ycu ig  
"Makfyn Monroe''. 8 3 0 pm , $5 at Artists 
Toleviaion Access (3alery, 992 Vatenda 
St. SF. foto: 824-3890.
CaMe EM s A ChrtaUna L e v in : wAty. 
incisive New Folk perfomners at Freight 
A Sdvage. 1111 Atldtaon St. Berkeley 
8:30 pm. Into: 5467603.
TIhfeam C enlatanee d  Liberal A FVo-
greasive Jewish Inislecluals: today thru
11/13 k i SF. Focus on: shaping a pro
gressive A intellectually honest Jewish 
identity; pubtety articulaling corx»m s 
about Israeli policy: creating our own 
voice: making new friends A  building the 
Tikkun community. Today's program: 
Pre-contererx» session in Berkeloy—2 
pm  plenary; "New Q rectio r«  k i Jewish 
Spktuality . 4 pm wkshops: Judaism. 
Spirituality A Radical Politics; the conKct 
A possible alliance btwn religion A pro- 

ressives; God A G oddesses in 
veryorw; Judaism for Adults; Bay Area 

Jewish Renewal: Je«rs A Non-Jews in 
Retakonships; Blacks A Jews. 6 :308 pm 
oxiference opening registration. 7:30 
pm Havdalah; 8:30 pm keynote tabs on 
ssues d  politics A culture lacing the oon
tem porary Jewish kiteHectual. 9:45 pm 
starxf up comedy. 10:30 pm  corxwrt 
$65 h ill corx»r1 cost. $25 if incorr« less 
than $12,000 per year. $20 Sat nighi on
ly. $45 Sun only, (tokdeare avalable «Ah 
reservation, ca l 482-0605 For addt'l k i
lo : 482-0805
O ynom lpa o f C d v  (tonfererxta: today 
thru 11/12. Focus: building a stronger 
lesbian oommunky. com balling racism, 
honoring diveraty. Today's program : 9 
a irv6  pm —Opening address: Barbara 
Smith. actfvisL lecturer, w rila r A oo- 
fourxla r d  Küchen Table Press, speaks 
cn  a lanoe  b ukfng. History A Overview 
d  Racism—exploralion d  raciam  k i US 
hisfory A  ÜS im pact on tasbians d octo r: 
panal dtacusann «Ah M efnda (taras. 
A ixkaa (tony  , Ctarm en d e  Monta- 
floreo. Trkiüy O rder« A Lakota Harden. 
W orkshope: 12-15 wkshope o fla ied  
fixuO hg on tofo A  siralsgiea on areas 
apecBc to  tashtan o rgarizing  (eg. how 
cortaspls such as aH rm allvBaclion have 
bean used k i dsvsloprng lesbisn com, 
m ito ty  kiMItolions). Also wkshops tocua- 
k ig  on toe aitoertanoe d  raciam, A 
developing toota to  com bat ü. Evsning 
C X ura lR og tam A D snoe—dedicalBd 
to  Pal (ta rlta r, begtos a t 8:30 pm . 
W om en's BMg, 3543 18th St. SF. 
RagialrsBon begins M 8  am , the rest d  
today's aclivtfea are held a t Miaston 
H igh Schod. 3750 18tti SL SF. Btwn 
O dores A  Guanero Sta. Info; 821-4743 
o r 8265191 voice. 5387803 TDD. 
SK3N (ASL), VWieelchair  Ar ro satoki E l 
bsBiioom e A o il Ml p rd /is io r«  fo r special 
needs are provided, (ton farenoe ki- 
dudas a  C hidren's A  Youth Program  
fsesK idabax).(tonlerenoeplanneisre- 
queM that no o ra  use any soentad pro
ducta; o r chew gum  o r carxly near 
woman «Ah El. A that women wear 
ddh a a  which hove been washed skK» 
laM exposure to pet hak.
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H o «  la  Buy a Now C or A  Save Money 
sem inar 9  sm-1 pm. $50. Downtown SF 
localton. Empoviar youraell by taamkig 
inside secrets d  auto deolerahlpB A the 
seting games. Learn the Ctokf laws A 
your consumer rights. Learn how to 
negoliato Ihe best deal. Irko/rea: Nancie 
(Bee 441-3421.
I afayatta Mgiaua TraB Run (Walnul 
O sek) «Ah Eaatbay Frontrunners. Take 
Routa 24 EaM to Pteasant HiFBd e d . (Bo 
aoutti on TToaiian tH aR d to  intersection 
d  Pleasar« H i Rd A O lym pic Btvd Turn 
rigH  on O ym pic BIwd, meet 9:30 am in 
the feat parking tot. rnm edtately on righ t 
Info: 9396579. 8666792 
Coastal H ha «Ah SF H iking O rb : from 
Moss Beach to Haü Moon Bay. Bring 
lunch, water A sunscreen. W earcomtor- 
tebie shoes, dress k i layers. Warm cap, 
scarf A jacket suggested . (Bain cancels 
Moderately d llic u ll hike R an cancels. 
Info Jkn 6665578
IrMT Food A C rslla Fair on the carrpus 
d  Risino Star Schod. 1421 High SI. 
Alameda. See Kidsbox to r details. 
Global W aktor a Uvable W orld: aims 
to  raise a«rareness about the en- 
vkonmental crisis A what we can do 
abod » . Phase I d  the Wafe B a 9m onlh 
educational journey across the US /V- 
tend today's orientalioo session tor 
detais 10am -5pm al2160LakeS tS F 
$5 donation to ew er expenses kifo/reg 
Liz Walker 2869685 
American kvkan F im  Feat continues 
at (talaos d  Fine Arts Theater—today's 
the Ikia i day! See 11/9 tor déla is 
A t B  Rto; AI (tapone and Zydaco Ex
press 10 pm, $5 3158 Mission St, SF 
Info 282-3325
F t Mason Ctr QuMad T o u r take a 
guided walk ttwu this cultural A recrea 
t«x« l la c ily  that B horiM to  over 50 arts 
onvvoomenlal A cultural grrxips See 
museums, theaters, gallenes. classes A 
workshops. 11  am. free (but ca l to 
reserve space) Landmark BWg A, R 
Mason C tr, SF Into: 441-5706

tor Santa Duz 
Lesbian A  Gay C orrxrxjnity C tr 1-4 pm. 
$5. A t Blue Lagoon. 923 P adlic Are 
Santa O uz. Info: (408) 4756268 
TTm  Jaatara vocal trio . 1968 Gold 
Award Winners (Best Musical (Broup). ki 
concert at C a ll Palace d  Ihe Legion of 
H ond. FBorerx« (Bouid Theater. Unedn 
FtatK 34lh Ave A  Ctemenl St. SF. Ptat d  
the Fkte Arts Museums d  SPs "Jazz 
Perspectives '6 9 " series 2 pm. $10. In
to/res: 7587678.
PtarOet R obin Sutherlan d  pedonrs as 
part d  Avedis Alexandra (taw ley's 
music series devoted to  the pertor- 
manco d  cham ber m use tor the flute 
Program indudes works by Devienne. 
Faure. D utieux. Messiaen A Pieme 2 
pm , C ow si Theater, ("ier 2, Ft Mason 
Ctr, SF. Tix: $11 per corx»1. $29 lor 
series. Into: 552-3656.
G ourm et C ooking  P arty spons by 
Shanb PW/VPWARC Activities ftogram  
Repeal perfomnanoe d  toe very poixilai 
cooking class at Tante M arie's (booking 
S ch rx i. follovred by a delicious meal for 
PWA/AfBCta and guests. $10 per person, 
some scholarships avaiable./Vdv leg re
quired. Info/res: Joe Lane 777-2273 
S e fv ice  Thru  Touch Rece p tion : lor 
people interested ki sponsoring fun
draising events, making financBi con- 
tributtor« or providing support k i other 
ways to  ttiB  nonprofit organization, 
which provides compessionate care to 
people «Ah HIV toru the medium d  
touch A  massage. 3 6  pm . 41 Carl St. 
S teC . SF. Info: 564-1750.
A u th o r Q jM M a RIah (Loo/r Me tn frie 
£ y ^  shares some d  her experianoes d  
living Ihe past six years in the desert, 
detaüod  in her new book. Desert VasB 
(taadkig A  bookatoning M Mama Beers. 
6536 Tetagrap hA ie .O aM . 3  pm. Into: 
4269684.
A uB tarFantan JahnaB iitBadsAagns
copies d  hia feat n iw el. Crossing the 
RNer. 3  jx n  a t A (X lfe rent Light 
Bookafore. 4 8 9  Castro SI. SF. Iifo : 
431-0891.
M  U p  F e lta a  wWi Fat Up Readsts 
Theatre a t La (tana, te a  11/5.
F tan ta l K a m i HiMefefetaan a t Herbst 
Theatre. SF. 4  pm . $18 A  $15. Into 
3961324
T IM  A rte c  C feotabar O rcbae tre
(totm etly SF esrember (’ layers) prsents 
"E xpe rim a tt A  A rtve rfo re ." a prt>- 
vocaMve array d  urusuol ccnpoailions. 
varied in totm  A  contar»  Ptogtem ki- 
dudea works by Dsflc^Soott Marsha« A 
John Cooper, alat 
(h rroa l’s ra ntaaia Upon 
OwtedBh composer K u l Alterberg's 
SutoN o3lbrV laariA V Ia«»S ltauas'A z 
zreato /ta fia : Brahm s' Uebesteder 
Wabes; M qzart's FNe ConasOBnses 
and S iie k js ’ Rakaatave. 4  pm, $15. In 
toe (Brean (toom , war IMemarial BMg. 
Van NaosAva A McABster, SF. Infortes: 
824-1234.
a O fItp o S fe lta u M M B  Rio: 46pm . $5 
3158 MBMon a  SF. k fo : 282-3325 
A lC ta b e U g h I W om en's Books: Tear 
(Bas Ceilificalton/Saf-O alense Wkshop 
presentad by Or Judüh Fein A Nancy 
W o rth in g ^ . Inoorpotates practical 
physical A paychclogtoal dátense ted inr

One Note;

ques. plus Dept dJuB lioe approved tear 
gas certüicalion ttsin ing. 5  pm. $12 
before 11/12, S IS M door. State permit 
to  carry A use tear gas available tor ad- 
dktonal $8.50. Adv rag strongly sug
gested. k fo : (707) 5758879. 1110 
PelahjrT« HA Rd #5, Sartta (tosa. 
PubBcoHoii Party at C ity Lighis tor 
S fogshdby Paul Laiaque(kanABted by 
Jack Hirachman). 6 7  pm . 261 Cdum 
bus Ave, SF. Info: 3626193. 
Fam biista  fo r /M m o l RIghta Vegan 
(tatiuck A M tg: 6 jx n . Newcomers 
welcome* For kfortocat ion: 647-7019 
8F LaeM an/G ay Freedom  Day 
(tarada A Cetebraton (Beni Member 
ship M tg: 6  pm, 1519 Mission St, SF 
Oscuss theme selection fo r 1990 Into: 
864EREE.
Cartabaan «toggaa r aattval a l Ihe
Oasis In SF. CtaaScal A modem Carib
bean tunes by Santa O uz Steel. Csnb- 
bean dances by Danos Balance. D| 
David McBumie plays new A oM recor
dings d  reggae A Caribbean music Tix 
$10 at door, $8 k i adv. k ilo  KINIS 
W oridancenler (406) 2862091 
"N ara 'a  to  My Ladtaa," tribute to 
Women Skigsts A thek Sorigs. see 11/5. 
MuoteSouroaa presents harpsichordist 
Don Angle k i an eve d  Beatles tunes 
Scott J o ^  rags A a variety d  pop. jazz 
couniry/westem  A m arches—a l per 
term ed wkh an abundance d  vktucsily 
warmth A wk. At Yoshi's. 6030 Clare 
mor». (BaM O nner A show: 6 pm. $26 
Dessert A show only: 7:30 pm. $16 to
fo : 5261685
THdam Cenlaranea d  Liberal A Ro- 
gresaive JewBh lindtoctuals continues 
(see 11/11). Today's program : 69am 
regisiration 8 '30  am: network d  pro
gressive Jewish students n»g 9 am 
pienary on "Israel: the Currar» Skuttion 
A Its  M e an in g" 10:15 «rkshops:

M arin. Berkeley Into: 5261685 
The Morah. "a  breeding ground tor 
new performance " preeenis program d  
new work by Sue« (tara. N oorB ontoe. 
Chartea Milan A Jansen Wyatt. 8:30 pm. 
$4. Hotel Utah. 5004lh S la t BryanLSF. 
1 3 th  Haavan, Oeddaaa Cabla TV 
show aksa l 10 pm on SF cable channel 
25. Erkertakiing A educational program 
on wom en's spktua ity . slam ng Zsuz- 
sanr«  Budstoesl Features guest artsts 
A rituahds Stiow also axs 11/28 a l 10 
am  on channel 29 to Berkeley. chanr«l 
59 >1 Alameda A channel 47 in Oakland

"Volcas tor the Amertcas’’—Mercedes Sosa )olns Holly 
Near In concert this month. See November 10 for details.

Femmst Perspectives on Judaism:
Have Lberal A Lett Movements Ft 
W riting A Memory: The Human Rights 
Skuaticxi In Israel; Making Sense d  
Jewishness: Irte lectua l A Personal /Ap
praisals; SexuaMy. Sexual Ethics A the 
Cultural ManipuBtion d  (ta rsora l Lite; 
Building (Bay (talationships A FamHes: 
JudaBm (or Adults. 11:15 am: sm al 
grrxips. talks A lunch. 1 pm: poetry A 
m usic. 1:30 pm p le r« ry : "Is ra e li 
Mushugas A American (taaponse: the 
Role d  Liberal/(rtogiassive Jews in Light 
o l Ftoesr» Developnwnts kr Israel A the 
(•LO. 3:45 pm p le r« iy : "Am erican 
(H ilitics in the Age d  Bush A Ouayle: 
Abortion, the Flag, the Democrats A the 
(taychodynamics d  Daily U le "  5 pm 
wkshops: Gay A Lesbian Lite in the 
JewBh CorkexI: Cultural A toteleclual 
(^xisarvatBm ; Israel. Arrli-SomitBm on 
me Left. A the (Bynamics d  Intem aized 
JewBh Set-Hate: Heterosexual Tanglas 
A Jewish Relationships: DkecBons tor 
Jewish Creativity. B pm: W riting A 
Memory;AICBSAtheJewi8hCoiTvnuni- 
ty. Possibiilies id  JewBh (tanewal in the 
Bay Area: The Conver». East European 

- Anti-SerinitBm; Jew ish (tarspectives on 
the Ecotogical CrisB.
"BraaM ng AM the Rutoa". blues A 
rock artist Diantw (Bavidson celebrates 
the release d  her new album  at (Breet 
/American Music H a l. 859 O 'F arre l St. 
SF 8 pm. $10. Trx at B/ASS Into: 
8850750.
Luda Blua Trambtay : Songs to French 
A EngIBh. plus beauttul piano pBcas at 
Freight A Salvage. 1111 Adekson St. 
Berkeley 8 pm. Into: 54676(X3 
"Funk Beak—the Fuse B  Sm oktog," 
part d  L te  on the Water 's Evolution d  
WorM Beat series tracing the rods A 
developmer» d  "worid bee t" m use (see 
11/5). Tonight's program features The 
Smoiong Secion, a 5-member band 
btending eariy James Brown/Sly Stor« 
funk grooves wkh the corkem porary 
sounds d  gogo A hip hop to  create their 
unique brand d  "subcutaneous funk "
8 pm. $8 adv. $10 at dexx. Info/bx: Joe 
Lambert 8862790.
F a l Fobaga HHia wkh SF H iking Club 
to Eagle (taak A M kchel Canyon In Mt 
Diablo Park. Meet 930 am urejar the big 
S alew ay/ThrilN  sign on M arket A 
D olores S t. SF. (fo u n d trip  h iking  
dBtance: 10 miles, w ttielevabon gain o f 
2000 ft. (Bood bods advised, hkte B 
strenuous going up. gentle going down 
Into: Felix Smito 8262332 BEFORE 11 
pm).
PiadlGai S itoport Voluntasra needed 
by Shanli to  ofter practical, day fo da y 
help to  people wkh AIDS. Trakring pro
vided, see 11/17 tor details.
Elaetric Cfey leabian/gay video pro
gram aks at 10 pm. (BakterM's cable 
channel SO.
Obw A Dtab Coribbaon S lyta wkh Dk-
lerent Spokas. SF B cyde O rb . After 
T kx jo n  Loop, stop to eat a l Cocohuta in 
north Sauaaito—(Baribbean tood. Ids of 
rioe, beet« A planlaki. YumI Ride starts 
at 10 am s t« rp . M cLaren Lodge. 
(Bdden Gate Park, SF Helmets re
quired. RSVP Hon 6260726.
Santa C iiB  Lsebtan A Gay Communi- 
ly  Ctr Rummage Sale: tor donabone
pick-up atxJ/d sale location A tkTw. (xn -
la c lT o m ( ^  4791028 
Etaefete Cfey leabian/gay video pro
gram a rs to tiigh i on SF cable channel 
35. see 11/1.
W orM 'a Loraeak Gamoe Sato A Ftaa 
M «kal a  R  Mason O  fe« l d a y -d o n 't 
mBsl Sea 11/4 tor details.
Motatamfehs Fair a  R  Mason Ctr. see 
11/4
SF Tribal A rt Eifani'8fe conlinuae. see 
11/4.
"C stabtota Woman In the Tradso,"
1st /Armud BrurKh spons by Women 
Empowering wom en A Tradeswomen, 
Inc. Honors wom en appren tices. 
irarwoB A advocates Como enjoy good 
food, m usic A testivkiBS Keynote

speaker: (Bnsoo SkMrrxxe M cCulough 
11:30 am a  /Albeny Veterans' H a l In- 
loiree: Judy 5267645 
"E xare laa  Y our O fitto n a ," a SK 
Run/W alk for women A g irts d  a i ages. 
sp o t«  by CB/’TIONS tor W omen over 40 
A the 2 ^  (Broup. Awards oaremony. 
commemorative t-shkts. erkeiteinm erk. 
reireshrrwrks 8:30 am. (Bdden (Bate 
Park. SF. F d  into ca l the race hoHine 
431-6944
D ynonfoa o f Color (Bontoronce cotv 
bnuee (see 11/11 tor detaiB). Today's 
program : 930  atrvS pm a  M ission High 
Schod. SF Lesbians d  (Bctor Recep
tion. wkh panelBIs. 9 :3611 am. Land 
RigNs A SovsiBignly, a dBcusaion d  the 
issues A thek relabon 10 the struggle tor 
ra d a  jusboe. panelBts kxfo d e  (Biystos. 
■  H k M g o '...................................Osa A Ku'um aaafof«. Leabiat«
d  (Botor CBiganizing par« l wkh rape from 
a num ber d  Bay A m  lesbians d  odor 
organizabotw. M u lticu ltu ra  A lliance 
Bunding, an overvisw  A  irkeracbve 
preaerkabon on strategies for afearx« 
build ing anxxig Babiar« C h ild ren '̂  
Youth C ultura Program presarkabon: 
k id s  A youth present a program  
devetoped by them over the two days of 
the corkerenoe.
Etaefete Cby lesbian/gay vxleo  pro
gram  aks tonight, see 11/1 
BIFitanifeyPodiicfc B runch: ton starts 
at 10:30 am Bnng a dBh to  pass SF 
location. Into: PBrre 7530667. BiSF B a 
social organization open to  Bisexuals A 
B iF rien d ly  ind iv id u a ls . It's  no t a 
swinger 's dub. rather a  venue tor bBex- 
uals to  meet others who are s e e in g  
d  their sexual onerkabon A  iderkky. 
Laablan A Gay Paran l l ng (Broup 
pottock at Shela A lla k « 's  k i SF Bnng 
your own drinks A a d ish to  share. In- 
to/tocabon: 6666124.
M an's Brunch to r OMor Gay Men 
(60-t-) spons by Operation C oricern's 
GLOE (Gay A Lesbian O ulreach to 
Elders) Noon-3 pm, please bnng food 
to share /At St Francis al Assisi. 145 
Guerrero St. SF Info: 6267000.
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LaaMan U ptte ing l Novem ber Pokbcal 
Mtg: a l lesbiarB encouraged to  par- 
tiefoate k i planning upcom krg Take 
Back the Night dem o A future LU! 
eventaA acbvíB sM Igtolow edbyin tor' 
mal dBouaaion d  dykes A  money . 7 pm 
Intortocabon: Ann or (foche le  6643240. 
/Arta to r Lite BonsM a l Davies Sym
phony H al wkh (ta rd  Channkig. Jerry 
Herman, the SF B a le l A  tha SF (Bay 
A/ten's Chorus. Procaads ber« fk the 
Sf«nb ProjscL 7 o tB r Meal AIDS service 
organizaboTB A the Am erican Cancer 
Sodely. Tn at BASS A Davies Box Of
fice. Into: 777-2273.
Tfedoat O ofrtara iK a d  Liberal A Pro
gressive JewBh IrkskectuaB oorkkxjes 
(see 11/11A 12). (Bonierenoeendswkh 
7 :30 pm  party A CBremony horxxing IF 
S tor« . Music, celebrabon. ta lks on 
pofibes A kkefieclual Me in a  post (foto 
W ar era.
B ey Area Thetaraaperta (BAT9 ,tonior 
VatskyAVaiskyfiM tah: n igN doom edy. 
im prov Ihal puts the "jo c k " back in 
jo o ila n ty . Show com biites up-arM- 
com fng telark from  BATS w oriohops 
wkh veteran BATS players. 8 pm . $6 
New PertormanoeCkii nty . 3153 IT tiS I. 
SF kfortas: 824-6220 
"C iy b ig B o y ," at Berkeley's Subterra
nean Cabatel. see 11/4.
M iiak nm anaa praeetks "The Seven 
Sorrows.”  new work by Ootke loy com
poser Donald /Akd. A  rrxxrihg song cy- 
cte wkh period nabumenks. wrklen tor 
Judkh Naleon. Ja llrey Thomas, and 
beroque ftobal Stephen Schütz, wkh 
gam baAhafoaichord. 8pm .$15A $12. 
MusicSaurcea. 1000 The AJarrwda at

■ IT U E S D A Y
O rlantathm  to  th e  Tradoo Wkshop tor 
Women—sea 11/7.
F roo R noncta l P ta ta iing  Seminar for 
SF residetks wkh AIDSAARC. spons by 
Sharki's FW/A/PWARC Acbvibes (rto- 
gram . (Bertified Fmandal P tetv«r Tim 
Cooper preserks an kkonrebve seminar 
on rr«king your linarxáal reaouroes work 
lo r you. 3:30 pm at Shanb (Yoject. 525 
Howard nr 1st S t SF. No reaervebons re- 
quxed. Into: Joe Laiw  777-2273.
"H a la  N o M o ra : Tow ard Ending 
Prejudiced-Based V iolence." a 2-day 
lorum  on hatemobvalBd vide rx» , spons 
by the SF Human Rights (BorrvnBsion A 
If«  SF-based (Boalibon tor Clvk Righls 
Forum  review s the extent d  hate 
violence k i SF. looks to r sdubor« to thB 
problem . Tesbmony given by experts 
Irom aroundthecourkry.from corxxm - 
ed com m unity members A from  victims 
o l hale-mobvated v ide rce . 6 1 0  pm 
tonighl A tmw at the O ld Slate BMg, 350 
M cA fisler St, SF. Room 1154 Into: Don 
(tease 5564901 
G ay M an 's  S katah (Broup Models 
Tryout N igtk: open to a l men k i the com
m unity. iB m inposes 7 -10pm ,$10 kv 
to/res 621-6294 
S o u lhbay SOL (S lig h ^  O lder Les
bians) m eel79pm alD eFrank(Bb. 1040 
Park Ave (bwin (tace A Lincoln). San 
Jose. Tonighrs Sm al Groups N igh t- 
topics to  be anrxxxiced at m tg. Into: 
(408) 293-4525 (leave ritessage). 
Newcomers welcomel 
Boferootn A L a tin  D ancing (Blass for 
Lesbtans A (Bays: ton igh l's M neo—the 
rum bal 7-8 pm beginners. 6 9  pm in
term ediate $7 per class. $12 fo r both 
50 Oak St (Van Ness A Market). SF In
to: 995-4962.
R adteol W om an M Ig : dBcuss Tetldng 
Back: ThinUng Feminist, Thinkrtg Black. 
Bell Hooks' book about tom inBI con- 
sdousness m d ^  Ike. Hooks' book 
focuses on fem inet theory, scholarship 
A pedagogy, violence in intim ate rela
tionships. potkical commibnerk. racam 
A  homophobia Light supper a l 7 pm 
(donation requested), m ig tollows at 
7 30 SF State Univetsky Student Union. 
16(X) H dloway Ave. SF Room B114 
Part d  (tadical W omen's temkiBI theory 
series. Into: 064-1278 
"(B lo n t R afeaahad," prem wre d  work 
by choreographer/m ultl-vBual arbst 
Josephk« (tayndds Combines dance, 
mulb-proiected images, water A sound 
sculptures A live  "p rim a l m usical 
transcendanoe" from  SF-based percus
sion group. One/hoeOfo/y Large Sraasf. 
who use found objects as thek in 
strumente. A guide kko gande (ooca- 
sionatly dBturbkig) submission thru sub
tle  A static aensory. audkory A  visual 
sbnndin«nipulabon.8pm ,liBe. McKen
na Theatre. SF State University. 1600 
H dtow ay Ave, SF. Info: Schod of 
Creative/Arts 3361442 
C eiapoaata, Inc proponte "FYamieres," 
works by Frw ik Campo. Ursula Mamlok. 
Elinor/Armer A Robert (Breenberg at the 
Green Room. VelerarB War Memorial 
B ldg. 401 Van Naas Ave at M cAlister. 
SF. 8 pm , $10 gen 'l, $6 stdnis A ars. 
/A uthor M Ie h s le  CfeR reads irom  her 
reoark novel. No Tehphone to Heaven 
te id  her torthcom kig book d  short fic 
tion. B odes d  Water. 8 pm . $4 . (tart d  
kkarseebon's Writer k i Raaidenoe series 
S e e 1 1 /6 A 7 W in g s  k fo : 626ARTS 
"M ea to  th a t W o iid  M s« ttie  S ta n ,' 
L inda K d ch e r. com poser, p ian ist, 
teacher A paychdherapBt. ghrsa twro 
concerts loctay k i the Barbery (BoesI 
Room, SF Slate Univeraity Student 
Union. 1600 Hdtoway Ave. SF. Noon A 
1 pm, tree You're woloomo to  bring kv 
strumerks A parbdpate k i the ooneart In
fo : 3362444
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la iry  Bjzness^

H air S a lo n /A r t  G a lle ry
For W om en an(d M en

A Unique Mix

Attention Artists; 
S p ace  a v a ila b le  

to  show your work: 
Ask for C ourtney Peoters.

826-1291
8 6 7  V a l e n c i a  S t r e e t

(betw een 191h & 20th)

Lasting Impressions

Fine Portraits by:

Sh
S t e v e n  B a r a t z 
4 1 5 . 8 6 3 . 3 3 5 3

A TASTE OF LEATHER
S a n  F r a n c is c o 's  L a r g e s t L e a th e r  a n d  E r o t ic a  E m p o r iu m

SAFE SEX TOYS
For Grown-up 

Girls and  Boys
N O W  O P E N
Monday - Saturday 
10AM to M idnight 
Sunday
10AM to 7PM M fÖLSÖmI

336 Sixth Street at Folsom 
777-4643

DË^FlNlf£L.Y A/OT 
YOUR 4VEfiA&e' 

LERO Y A/d/vtAA/ 
P R i/y r  m i l l !

£/£.M PunB S  
your Sam  pRAMz/sco 
PO Sr- QUAKE SorZTAL. 

C 0/SC./OUSMESS.

_______ d a y  fetofenaaspone by Opera
tion (Bonoem's (BLOE ((Bay A Lesbian 
Outreach to  Eldars), see 11/1. 
JauP la B la lfe to C n yT yn e rk ia P e rto r- 
manoa/DBousaton at SF State Unnersi- 
ty. 8 pm . $7 g d i'f. $5 stdrks. k i adv; $8 
day d  show; Barbary Ccaal Room. Stu
dent Union. SFSU. 16(»  Hdtavray. SF 
Into: 3362444
1M Affeniai W oman's Trade Fair: arv



E xpoE *eM n llb rpro toe8 lo ile lw o lhen  '
In business. Over 200 exhibits trom in- 
surance. law. medical, design, public 
rotations, hospitalty IrK lustry & other 
fields Perfect opportunity for profes
sional women to make txisiness con
tacts & sales. Introduce new products. I 
Bring your busirtess cardsi 4-10 pm at 
the Food Service Industry M art. 1550 
Bryant 9  at 16th. SF. Complimentary 
beverages, hors d'oeuvree& music Fix : 
S30. standard exhibition space. $300 
(irxAjdes lOoom pllm snIary tix). MoiVes: 
554-0424 or (800) 876«70e.
Law  School A dm ission Fair lo r 
M inorities: 5-8 pm  a t Golden Gate 
University, on MIseion St in  SF Par
ticipating schools include Univeisity of 
SF. Golden Gale U niveisity. Hastings. 
University of the PadTic's McGeorge 
School of Law. Santa C lara. Stanford.
UC Berkeley & UC Oavis.
"H a ts  No M ore: Tow ard Ending 
P re jud lcet»sed V iolence." final day of 
a m aior forum  on hate-m otivated f  
violenco. spons by SF Human Rights 1 
Commission & the SF C oalition tor C ivil 1 
Rights—see 11/14. n
Caatro Lions C hib M tg: featured j  
speaker—Jeff Sterman. founding direc- j -  
to r of Continuum. C a tl's  first adult day g  
care program tor people with AIDS. 6:30 P 
pm .ljp lio n a ld In n o r.ilO .C a le du N o rd . 
2170 Market St. SF.
In  A W ord: stories, poems & memoirs 
by Sandy Boucher's w rite fs' class. An 
eve of humor, pathos, imsiginatlon & 
more at Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. OakI 7 pm . S5. W omen only. Irito: 
428-9684
Qants N ight at Santa Cruz Lesbian & 
Gay Community C tr. see 11/1.
Gay M an's W ilting W tahop: 6-wk 
wkshop. taught by Robert Friedman. 
MA. SF-based w riter/edltor. who has 
taught gay male Meralure at Stanford tor 
the past 6 years. $75SLIee. nooommit- 
ment necessary lo r first night 7 -9 jx ti 
W ed eves thru 12/20 at Sm ai Press Traf
fic . 3599 24th St. SF. Info: 2856394 or 
771-5871

axs
see

Miracle Legion at the I-Beam. Monday, November 6.

I  CNy. USA: prem ere scieerv 
ing & benefit. New dooum entaiy film by 
Arthur Dong (Sewing Wbman). tocusing 
on the original sfngers & daricers Irom 
Forbidden City, the US's first m t'ly ac
claimed afiChinese American niahldub. 
which had its heyday in the 193 te  & 40s 
SF Tonight's prem iere, hosted by 
Emerald Yeh & Ben Fong-Tones. is a 
benefit tor the Nat l Asian American 
T elecommunicatioris Assoc (N AAT A) & 
the Asian Pacific AIDS (b u tto n  (APAC). 
Program also features a live perfor
mance reuniting some o f the club's 
original singers & dancers. 7 pm at 
Palace of Fine Arts. SF Film  opens at 
SF's AMC Kabuki 8 Theatres on 11 /17. 
& runs thru 11/23.
Electric C ity lesbian/gay video pro
gram airs tonight, see 11/1 
Phallic C hurm  Servica A Social with 
Church of the Secret Gospel, see 11/1. 
Is  Chofca the Anetaer?— Exploring 
Options for Public School Reform: New 
CaMorma Allianoe Media/Community 
Forum: 9 am-2 pm  (includes catered 
lunch) at Pacific Betl's Seacliff Con
ference Room. 370 3rd St. SF Explore 
the controversial voucher, or choice 
system, being proposed for C alf 's K-12 
pub ic school system Speakers ridude: 
SF supenntendent RayrrwrxJ (iortines. 
s tix x il board member Rosario Anaya. 
Stanford Univ professor M ichael Kirst. 
Linda Wong ofO tom aTorrvxrow . Rich
mond Unified School Ostnct superimon- 
dent W alter Marks, plus local media In- 
lo/res 543-0633
Haggaa Calendar b iV I D| Dance Party 
& Videos 9 pm. free 3160 16lh St. SF 
Into: 621-1617
Outlook lesbian/gm  video program 
tonight on PCTv Cable Network.
11/1
Comedy at El Rio with Karen Ripley. 
Maureen Brownsey. (3an Morgan & L i»  
Geduldig 9 pm. S5 3158 Mission St. 
SF Info 282-3325.
Electric C ity lestxan/gay video pro
gram . airs tomght. see 11/1 
C ant/vaf o f S ouls (1962 ). Herk 
Harvey’s 1962 cu ll classic thriller runs at 
SF's Roxie Cinema thru 11/21. with a 
new print struck from  the onginal u rxxjt 
negative, containing eleven minutes 
iTxssing from  later versions Throe 
women accept a challenge to  drag race, 
and plunge off a bridge, only one 

.emerges unscathed, the sole survivor; 
but siw  IS unable to recall the event /ks 
she takes a new |ob as a church 
organist, she e  haunted by bizarre music 
& a fiendish ghoul ch illing & hypnotic 
Dick, don 't miss.
Legal C linic lo r Gay/Lesbian Seniors 
(6 0 * ). spons by Operation C orxern’s 
GLOE (Gay & Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders) Discuss S get help with your 
legal concerns (wAs. powers of attorney, 
trusts, etc) with an attorney Irom  Legal 
Assistance to  the Elderly lOam -noon. 
free Byappototmenl only For into/appi 
62&7000
S hantI PWA/PWARC A e tM tla a
Porgram Planning K4tg: open to any 
PW A/(kfi//kflC living in SF. Come help 
plan upcom ing events, d iscu is  ideas

11:30 am at Shanli ProjecL 525 Howard 
at 1st St. SF. Into: Joe Lane 777-2273. 
A u ttw r A Jungian ana lyst Jean 
Shinoda Bolen in a reading/discussion 
on myths about goddesses A gods, first 
as fascinating stones, then as deep 
psychologic^ insighls. Bolen reads ex
cerpts trom  her work (The Tea of 
PsYChofogy. Goddesses in 
Everywoman. Gods in Everyman) wbioh 
are most personally m eaningful to her. 
Part of UCSF W omen's Resource O 's  
Bay Area W omen W riters' series. 
Noon-1 pm reading/discussion. 1-1:30 
pm bodiagning. Ft m . UCSF Cole H al. 
513Ftomassus Ave. SF Into: 476-5836
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"B laaxual PoMIcs: W hat It Is l”  a
BABN (Bay Area Bisexual Network) 
discussion at the W omen's Bldg. 3543 
18lh St. SF. 7 pm. $1-5 SL Info 
564-BABN. BABN acts as an um brela 
organization lo r SF Bay Area bisexual 
groups, resources & individuals. All bi- 
p o e it^  people are welcome, whether or 
not they consider themsefvos to be 
bisexual.
SwIng-BIg Band Dancing Wkshop for 
lesbians & gays, see 11/2 
W om en's A leohol-Freo Social at
Mama Bears, see 11/2 fo r details 
Cathy Fink A Marcy Marxar at the
Freight & Salvage in a perform artoe of 
their award-winning children s albums 
7:30 pm. $5.1111 Addison St. Berkeley 
Her Winged SKenee: A Shaman’s 
Notebook—adihot Francesca Dubie 
reads Irom  & celebrates the publication 
of her new work, written in the tradition 
of the saaed fool 5  the spiritual outlaw 
7 30 pm  at Old Wives Tales Bookstore. 
1009 Valencia St. SF.
Tha Convatalon o f the  Praaldio: lull 
day of panels & discussion on plans lor 
pod-conversion use of the Presidio 
Scholarly, planning-onented. creative, 
arm s-lerigth approach to  the Presklio 
issues, spons by SF State Univeisity 
Keynote speaker: Wllham Penn M oll. Jr 
8:30-4:30 pm. Conference fee: $30. by 
invitation Cowell Theater. I ^ r  2. FI 
Mason Ctr. SF Into: 3386191 
PhUhaiwottle Beroque Orcheetia in 
Concert; works by Mozart 5  Haydn 8 
pm tomght. First Methodist C ^rc h , Palo 
/kito Program repeats on 11/17 at 8 pm. 
H eibsl Theatre. S F .il/1 8 a t8 p m . 11/19 
at 7:30 pm . F irst C ongregational 
Church. Berkeley Tix; $15-$22 Into; 
3915252
"T ha Gantla C onfrontation in SF Ar
chitecture." a lecture by David Cxebhard 
on the relationship of Anglo. Hispanic & 
modern architectural styles in the Bay 
Area. & how the tensions arnong them 
created new architectural tradiinns Part 
o f SF Heritage's fa l lecture series (see 
11/9 & 30) 8 pm. $14 tor single lecture. 
$30 for series Info: 441-3000. 1700 
Franklin St. SF
JudI Friedman A Pal Humphrlaa in
Concert at La Pena: powerful eve of 
heart, vision & fine musxxanship 8 pm. 
$7 3105 Shattuck Ave. Beikeley WA. 
Into: 849-2568.
Bluaa A nock with Dianne Davidson at 
Larry Blakss. Berketoy.
SmaB Bu alnaaaaa A C tty  kiauranea
workshop to help women A m ittorily 
enterprises luffill the c ity 's  bond A in
surance requirements, and become 
eig ib letorooniractew ith thecityA ooun- 
ly of SF. Spons t»  the SF Human Rights 
Com tm sion. 0 30 am-noon at Dept of 
Public Health. 101 Grove St. SF. Room 
300 Info; Pansy W aller 5684901

"T rilo g y , " accla im ed
choreographer/dancer June Watanabe 
A Theater Artaud present Wantanabe 's 
scio work which had its genese in tN s 
Japanese-Am erican a rtis t's  earliest 
childhood memories of her fam ily's in- 
tem m ent in a WWII camp in W yoming. 
Tritogy "encompasses the energy of the 
Noh theatre, an architectural use of 
space A a Zen sense of stilness A 
silence. " Music by leading contem
porary Japanese oorriposers Somei 
Satoh A Toru Taksmitsu. 8:30 pm 
tonight th ru l 1/19. Tix: $12ThursASun.' 
$14 Fri A S at. $2 discount fo r stdnts A 
srs. 450 Florida St. SF. Info: 621-7797.
' "The M a ty  Setlea or fify  Year in LA ." 
paintings A vxleo by m usidan/artist 
C lara Lux Artist uses "a few  personal 
video A paint portraits of friends A 
enem ies" to "document my mental state 
while trying to become David Lee Roth 
in  LA" 8:30 pm. $3. Artists Television 
Access (ATA). 992 Valencia St. SF Info: 
824-3890.
"O uU ook" lesbian/gay video program 
airs on Mountain View cable channel 30. 
see 11/2 for program details 
U itM n  M usle Nlghl at El R n with O ue/ 
Hoax and Idle Rich. 9:30 pm . $3 3158 
Mission St. SF. Into: 282-3325
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Qay M en's Group OB Massage see
11/3
See ForfWddsn CHy, USA, film  on the 
nation's first int'lly acclaimed all-Chinese 
American nightclub— 11/15 has details 
SmoMng Jazz with Cathi W alkup A her 
band . Backup, at the Tem plar 
Restaurant, ok Grant btwn Post A Sutter. 
SF 7:30-11:30 pm tonight A 11/24 In
to : 3626661
1st Annual Festival o f Voices: a
Celebration of Ethnic Music—at First 
Presbytenan O iurch. 27th A Broadway. 
OakI Concert "horxirs Ihe strength, 
beauty. A diverse expressions of the 
human voice " South Alrican vocals with 
Zuki Spear, Latin Annorican New Song 
with Rafael Manriqez: plus/C/f/ia. Eastern 
European Women's Chorus and the 
Oakland InterfallhCholt Tonight A tmw. 
$13 at door. $11 adv. general: $11 for 
srs A kids at door, $9 adv Tix: 5493313 
Bkiaa A Rock with Dianne Davidson at 
Sweetwater in Mill Valley 
SwIngshIR KMh Annlvsraary Celebra
tion A Benefit an eve of fine a cappella 
music with past A present SwingsMt 
members, pined by AAazor. performing 
Latin American music from  Chile to the 
Canbbean 8pm . $7 Proceeds benefit 
SmngshHI’s Spring 1990 tour to Chile 
La Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley 
The A frican Dance Setlaa at Oakland 
Ensemble Theatre continues, see 11/10 
Paal A Future Fan taalea a dance 
concert spons by SF State University 
Dept of Dance Tonight A tmw at 8 pm. 
free Dance Theatre Gym #106. SFSU. 
1600 Holloway. SF Into 3382062 
O ffahoo ta : perform ance series 
h ig h lig h tin g  contem porary dance 
th e a te r w ith  e thn ic o r tra d itio n a l 
background Part of SF E thnp Dance 
Festival. Tonight A tmw. 8 pm. $10 
C w o l Theater. Pier 2. R Mason Ctr. SF 
Into: 474-3914
PhaBfo Church Sarvlea A Fetish Event, 
see 11/3.
Phdheimonie Beroque Orcheetra
Ctonoerl at Herbst Theatre. SF—ai 
11/16
N ig h t o f Jazz, RAB A FUBt with Mmdy 
RayatArtem eCafe. 1199ValeiXBStat

23rd. SF. 8 pm. $ 66  SL. Into; 821 -0232. 
Cofllsa Riar MM a You Blaek Apnl 
Sinclair reads rxjmantic selectxxrs Irom 
her novekin-progress at Mama Bears, 
6536 Telegraph Ave. OakI Women on
ly 8 pm . fc
"B ody E tocM c," a 3-part multimedia 
p o ^  A rttosc series celebrating the P- 
dividual's right to freedom of expressnn 
in body, r n ^  A spirit, continues with 
work by Jack Hirschman. Jack A Adele 
Foley. Tony Seldin. Michael Koch A (Sale 
Bishop 8 pm. Program continues on 
11/18. with work by Jack Mueller. Jesse 
B e ^ le . Jo« Cook A Herman Bertandt 
Phil Deal cdtebcxales both nights on 
sax. flute, synthesizer, piano A vocals, 
vvith hs 2 kinetic light towers At Ptxl Deal 
Performance Gallery at Project Artaud. 
401 Alabama at 17lh St. SF $5. Info/res; 
552-2604
June W atanabe'a "T r ilo g y "  at
Theatre Artaud—see 11/16.
Open Stage Bailee of petformances by 
Bay Area darxto artists, presented by 
Gary Palmer Dance Co. continues with 
AH C ity Dance, a "pre-professional, 
m ubdisciplinary com pany." composed 
of culturally diverse dancers, ages 
1822 8:30 pm  Icn ight A tmw at 
Centerspace. 2840 Mariposa St. SF $5 
Info/res 861-5059
"H ole  In her S o le ": dance concert ai 
Footwork Studio: features 6 works by 
choreographers Jody Suden A Erica 
Essner. 8:30 pm. $8 Tonight A tmw 
Part o f Footwork's Bread A Butter senes 
Info 824-5044
ShanU Practical Support Volumeer 
Training: today thru 11/19 Volunteers 
needed to help PWAs with cooking, 
cleaning, childcare, shopping, and other 
practical. day-toPay needs Commit
ment of up to 6 hours per week for 6 
months a^red. Adv reg required For in
fo call Mike or /Vli 777-2273 
Jew ish  Lesbian D aughters o l 
Holocaust Survivors gather 11/17-19in 
New Hampshire to commemorate the 6 
m illion Jewish vcfxns o l the Holocaust 
and those who survived Discussion 
support A networking around issues of 
suniivors Info: write Box 6194, Boston 
MA 02114 or call (617) 321 -4254
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wom en A SIGN in terpre ta tion  fo r 
heering6npairad woman ca ll SFW Afl 
8 61 -2 ^4 .
S aturtay M ghi e l th e  Movlae senes 
sportebyR aorcalW om en.SeoThelfo- 
q je t Death o f JuÊusi Ethel Ftosenberg. 
film  probing the unanswered ques- 
IKjns/controversios surrounding the 
Rosenbergs. who were found g u lty  of 
g iving atom ic secrets to the Soviet 
Umon, A executed tor treason. 7 pm. $3. 
Valencia H a ll,S 23A V alenaaS lnrie ih . 
SF F a  CC A other into ca l 864-1278. 
LaaMan SocM /M ove Get-Togetha: 
casual sodal A movie-watching fix  all 
lesb ians 30 A over. S ing le , 
m onogam ous, coupled, confused, 
w haleva—if you're a lesbian 30 a  o va. 
you're in i This m onth's (M iha ing  in
cludes pre-m ove poHuck. V in g  food to 
share. Info/localion: 531 -3943 
Dyke Drag Show spore by Santa Cruz 
Lesbian A Gay Community Ctr at the 
Galaxy Chib. 1535 Commercial Way. 
Santa O uz. Mate OR temate impersoria- 
ttonsto lipeync.Lo lso fip izes lF w sign - 
up or o tte r into contact Alena (408) 
4239738
Gay M an'a R alatlonahip M ixer:
Ready for a letetionship with anotha 
man? AttarxJ tonight's m ixa—a oomtor- 
labto way to meet o tte r quality men thn i 

. small group dscussiore A personal 
sharing, lollow sd by social hour. Doors 
open at 7:15 pm. m ixa  begire  at 7:30. 
$5 MCC-SF Social Hall. 150 Eureka St 
(3 blocks west of Castro, btwn 18th A 
19th). SF. Into: Partners Institu te  
3436541.
1st Annual Faathral o l Voleaa: A
Celebralion of Ethnic Muse—see 11/17. 
la  Gay Cabarat: a delightful eve of live 
entertainm ent, starring Rainbeau. w ith 
special guests Karen W iliam s. Naomi 
True A Kim W alace. 7:30-10 pm . $6. 
Upstairs at Amelia's. IT thA V a le reaS t. 
SF. Show followed by dancing with d j 
C yndy. Coma help create the at-

Theatre Artaud, aae 11/16.

mosphere o f the (ia y  90's.
AIDS A A rtM s; a reading/discussion 
w ith Mafias V igna  A John Greyson at A 
Difterent Ughi Bookstore. 489 Castro SL 
SF. 7:30 pm . Into: 431-0891 

• ^ v n o w w

^ S A T U R D A Y
Soma Johnson Wkshop outspoken 
author/activist gives a wkshop on 
'' Breaking Up With Patnarchy Instead of 
Each O tha ," a look at the defining of 
relationships in Ihe context of women's 
reality Learn to apply feminist values ol 
p a so n ^ freedom, peaness. coopaa 
txm, norVnojence A m ae  to ways we go
about our loving 8 30 pm. $5-10 SL 
Sislerspinl W omen's Bookstae/Col- 
leehouse. 1040 Park Ave. San Jose In
to (408) 293-9372
Burning A Brandfog: a tecture/derrxi 
by Fakir Musalar la  the s/m communi
ty Doors open 1 30 pm. class from 2-4 
pm $ 1 0 p a  person, o v a 21 only Max 
c«ss size IS 50, leg is ta  early-serxJ 
chock, payabte to QSM, to Box 520 
5251 Broadway. OakI, 94618 If seats 
are still avaitebte. you can reg ista  at the 
d o a  MCC-SF Sdaal Hall. 150 Eureka 
St, SF Into 4231321 
Taka Back lha N IgM  Every 7 mirvutes, 
a woman e  raped P otest sexual assault 
by janm g SF Women Against Rape 
Lesbian Uprising, Women Against Im- 
perialisfTi, and o th a  Bay Area women 
fa  tom ght's candtefight march A raly 
(3atha at 5 pm at C ivic Center Plaza SF 
tor ra iy  . march at 6 pm to  Unon Square 
F a  women only For info on m ach

Ip South of Market.
see 11/4.
Sat N gh t Comady knprov Party with 
com ic Terry Sand; everyem 's vwlcomo 
to  share SF Jewish (Community (Ttr's 
stage at ton igh l's eve of fun A play led 
by com ic Terry Sand. Learn how to  
aea te  your own comedy sketches, then 
share in the toughs. No expenenca 
necessary! 8 pm. $12. 32(X} (Ilalilom ia 
St. SF. Into: 3466040 
Past A Futura Fantasias, a dance corv 
cert at SFSU -see 11/17.
A t CtahaUgM Woman’s Books: an 
eve of onginal works created tor the 
guitar, voce A flute with Christina Mane 
Drukato 8pm ,$4-8SL. IllO P e ta lum a  
H ill Rd #5. Santa Rosa. Into; (707) 
5756879
J a n n lfa r Bsrazan w ith  Inge 
H oogahuis: powerful, contem paary 
b«nd  o f fo lk, rock A reggae to  renew 
your sense bt iustca A spiritual pow a 
8 pm, $ 6 6  SL D on't miss! 1199 Vaten- 
a a  St at 23rd. SF Into: 8216232. 
O ffahoota pertam ance senes at Ft 
Mason, see 11/17
8 th  Annual In t'l Talko Festival:
tonight A tmw at Zellabach Hall, UC 
Berkeley Performers include: SF Taiko 
Doho: Los Angeles Matsun Daiko: San 
Jose Taiko G roup Special guests 
Kimico Kawada. Okinawan taiko master, 
wrth h a  12-memba M iyaabi Taiko 
troupe: Vancouva-based Shakuhachi 
virtuoso Takeo Yamashiro: A Koichi 
Tamaño of Harupin-Ha Butoh Dance 
Theata MC Sacheen U ttlofeatha. Oorv 
cert highlights include Satohi Tanaka's 
"The Myth of imano Iwato ”  8 pm tnight. 

2pm .tm w .T k :$ 10.53$18 $2dsoount 
la  srs A stdnts Into: 762-2277 
Ovar Our Haada hilarious im prov com
edy at Mama Bears w itti Karen Riplay, 
Annie Larson. Teresa C handler A 
Marion Damon 8 pm. $66  Women on
ly 6536 Telegraph Ave. OakI Into: 
4239684
"B ody E tocb lc," multimedia poetry A 
music senes, at Phil (Deal Pertam ance 
Gafiery. see 11/17
The African Danes Ssrisa continues ai 
Oakland Ensembte Theatre, see 1 1 / 10 . 
O ther Cinema at ATA: 2nd eve of
AT A s look al the human body (see 
11/11). tonight's program focuses on 
physical a llaa tion  See Les Blank's 
Sfonoy Knows How, "the tattooed tales
of a swad-swallowing circus freak," also 
Stefan O u va 's  Observalions of Certain 
Sensations, anagornm e map of pow a 
deploym eni across Ihe human form ; 
Dave Edelson s Sf Calhenno's Wedbihg 
flin g , a look at mate orouiTxaSKXi: folow- 
ed by N iccolo CakJararo's c ritica l 
sautiny of the practice among Third 
W orld women A lso O tto M uohl's 
Amore; Kathenne Enos’ A Piece of Skm 
A m a e  8 30 pm. $5 ATA Gallery 992 
Valencia  St. SF Into 824-3890 
"H ots In her S ola ," dance at Foot
work. see 11/17
O pen S tage Dance Senes at 
Cenlerspaoe, see 11/17

Berttetev. see 11/16.
InapbaBen P I Hun (U dan Park) with 
Easibay Frem runners. Take (3 ra ^  
Peak to  e ith a  South Park O  a  Shasta 
Rd. C ortthue to  W idoat Canyon Rd
Meet 9 :30  am. at parking tot on te ll side
of road. Flat Ip  slight incline. 3 8  m ile 
loop. Info: 9393579. 8656792 
Tha M usic Bualnaaa Sam kiai-.anali-
day conference a l the Rrehouse. Ft 
M ason C tr, SF. Topics inc lu d e  
"C opyright A Publiahing." "Rotes of 
M anagers A A gents." "Record Deal 
Negoflaflons," "tim oB ing Y oa  M usto." 
and "P roduction Music: SourxJiracks to 
Jingles.”  9 :3 0 a m 6  pm. $50 gon’l, $30 
stndls. Into: 7767200.
SafaSax Laatha rS lu ts a salesex 
teathersex party to r gay men into kinky 
j/o . tltp lay, bondage, s/m  A harddicks 
M inoiity men in  lea tha  get in free! 9:30 
pm , $10. South o f Market flat. Info/toca- 
tion: 621-6294.
Fan Fo llaga W alk with SF H iking C lub 
Day h ike th o i Floes A San /Viselm o in 
M arin C otxity. Moot 9:45 am a l the big 
S a iow ay/T hrifty s ign  at M arket A 
Dotoros. SF. Total auto distance 30 
mites, gas cost A bridge ton shared 
am ong passengers Easy-to- 
m oderately-slrenuous hike. 6.5 miles 
Bring lunch, water, sunscreen Wear 
com tortabte shoes. Rain cancels Into 
Jim  6665578.
7 S teps to  HaMbig W kshop fa  Sur
vivors: a healing m odel fa  adults 
recovering from  childtiood abuse 10 
am -4 pm , $45 . Eastbay location 
Presented by Ftachel Bat O . MA In
fo/res: 4286361.
A l E l R io Tonight: Paul Collins A The 
Beat, Zsa Zsa House and Keith Cartoff 
10 pm . $5. 3158 Mission St. SF Info 
282-3325.
Join UCGMLA (Univ o f C alf Gay A Les 
bian Alum ni Assoc) tor their 2nd /Vnnual 
Tailgate Party A Big (xame: tailgate 
begins a t noon at Ihe S tanfad Track 
house (Galvez A Campus Dr), followed 
by 3 :30 pm gam e at Stanford Stedkim 
To reserve cx>x lunches A game fix 
4656736.
W kshop w llh  Andrew Appel, harp 
sichordist, at MusicSources. 1000 The 
Alam eda at M arin. Berkeley. Noon-3 
pm. Auditors $10. Coupons by C alP a 
form anoes A the  SF Eairly M use Socie
ty. Info: 5231685.
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A O lffa ra i«  Bread: social group fa  
fam ilies w ith dual, single or multiple 
paren ts w ho id e n tify  ou ts ide  the 
m ainstream  (bisexual, lesbian, gay. 
transsexual, e tc) holds its organizational 
mtg A  potluck brunch today in Berkeley 
(w hae  e to ? ) Come join! Info; Susan 
524-0574.
SIngHLLong T rttiu ts  to Irving Berlin 
no m usic experience necessary! Join 
s in g a  Unda Bencangey at SF Jewish 
Com m unity C tr la  a musical tribute to 
Berlin. Come have a great time in 
nostalgia land! 1-2:30 pm, $3 3200 
Califom ia St, SF. Info: 3466040 
LAVA: Lesbian /Vudo Vdeo Artists mtg 
1 pm  a t 2728 Pine St. SF. Lesbians ac 
live  a  interested in a ll aspects o f video 
production are wetoome to share Ideas, 
w ork o r w orks-in -p rog ress. Info 
752-5716.
American BaptlalaConoamed: ABC. 
a group tor gay A lesbian Baptists, holds 
Its m orithly m tg a t 1:30 pm. All interested 
people are wetoome F a  into/location 
4656652. 2566864 
Bluaa R oyalty RNgna at the Gould 
Theata  as John Lee Hooker, one of the 
last o f the M ississijx Delta blues greats, 
and K ing of the Boogie Mike Henderson 
p e rfa m  the last concert in  Gould 
Theater's "Ctome Home to the Blues" 
senes. 2 pm , $10 Cahf Palace of the 
Legion o f H ona . 34th Ave A Ctemem 9 . 
SF. In fo /tix: 750-3624.
B tti M 'l TMko Faal at UC B a ke le y - 
see 11/18.
Q F o rty  P lu s  C lub M tg: Guest 
sp ea ka —Zane Blaney, media chair of 
(xLAAD (Gay A  Lesbiah Alliance Agamsl 
Defamation), a media watchdog helping 
to com bat hom ophobia A defamation n  
the m edia and provide b e tta  covaage 
A access tor gay A leebian p a t ^  2 pm 
First U nitarian (Jhurch. 1187 Frankhn at 
Geary, SF. Info: 552-1997 
HaroM Noras reads from  A signs 
copies of his Memolis o f a Bastard 
Angel. 3 pm  at A D iffe ren t Light 
B ookstaa. 489 Castro St. SF Info 
431-0891
Blaaxual Fsm M al W oman's Support 
G roup meets, see 11/5.
Samos Pegode  at El Ro; 4 6  pm. $5 
3158 Mission St. SF Into: 282-3325 
Taka Back th a  M gtilTTake Back Our 
Uvea: W oman m arch against viotonce 
against wom en 5 pm  rally. C ivic Ctr 
Plaza, SF. 6 pm  march to Union Square 
W omen only. Into: 861-2024.

MBTcy N tancB T  and Cathy Fink at Freight & Salvage. 
November 16 has details.
M ualcSourcss presents NY harp- 
s ichad ist Andrew Appel in a concert of 
17th century music. Program includes 
w orks by LeR oux. F escoba ld i. 
F ro b a g a  A Couperin 5:30 pm. $12 A 
$10. MusicSouroes. 1(X)0 The Alameda 
at Marm. Berkeley. Info: 5231685 
Rosa Montoya BaNas Flamsneos. 
Spanish darxte com pany perform s 
tonight te El Oso Restauiant. see 116 tor 
details
"A  B iffa  ant  B read." social group fa  
fam ilies parenled by bisexual, gay, les
bian. and or transsexual peojste hosts a 
potluck m tg in the East Bay F a  into, 
location A o th a  details ca ll Susan 
5246574. Come join us!
LaaMan W ritare Barias at A D iffaent 
Light Bookstore features talk by Pat 
Califia. 7 pm . 489 Castro St, SF Into: 
431-0891.
"H are 'a To My LatBaa," Douglas 
W righl's tribote to women singers A tna r 
songs, see 11/5.
P httherm oiile Beroriue Orcheetra
concert in B erkelw , see 11/16 
Fole w ith  M Ita Baagg a t Freight A 
Salvage. 1111 Addison 9 . Berkeley 8 
pm  Info: 5437603 
June W atanaba'a "T r ilo g y "  at 
Theatre Artaud—final night! S to  11/16 
la  details.
A m ateur S trlp a  fo r W oman a l
Amelia's: $25 each tor two songs. Doors 
open a l 8:30 pm. steps start at 9:30. 
fo low ed by danang til 11. $5. 647 
Vatencta St. SF. Into: 5831850 
E lectric CHy lesbian/gay video pro
gram airs tonght. see 11/1.
1990 B laaxiia l Con tarenca Sleenng 
Committoe M ig: 11 am-1 pm. SF loca
tion. The Committee is making plans la  
the conference, to be held during (3ay 
p rid e  W eek. June 1990. Focus: 
educating the gay. lesbian, straight A 
bisexual communities on issues related 
to the bisexual orientation. Spons by 
BiPol. the Bay Area's Bi/GayAtesbian 
polilical aganization Info: 7751990. 
S u n ^ 'a  Woman: psychto/rituatst Rae 
A m our e xp lo res the w orld  o f 
num erology Come firx l out the special 
secrets that numbers have, which c a - 
respo ixl to  personality, love. pov«r A 
money. 11:30 an-1:30 pm, $7-10dona- 
fion. W omen only. Spons by W oman's 
Spiritualily Forum. At Montclair Women's 
C lub. 1650 Mountain Blvd. OakI. Info: 
444-7724.

Women—see 11/7.
Software Engtnaaring using EXCEL: 
an intro course on EXCEL, using IBM 
FCs A clones. Review o f how to  use a 
m icrocom puter (loading, saving A 
retrieving). C orcepts covered include 
how to build a spreolsheet. Ihe graphics 
lea ta e so f EXCEL Adata marnpulalion 
Tuesttoys, 7-10 pm, thru 12/19 Free 
Class offered thru SF Community Col
lege D istrict Certain minimum p re 
requisites apply. F a  details contact Jan 
B aa or Jana West 239-3660 
SoutM iay SOL (Slightly O ld a  Les
bians) m ea 7 6  pm a  OeFrank Ctr, 1040 
Part« Ave. (btwn Race A Uncoln). San 
Jcto . T o n i^ 's  topic: sell-esteem issues 
fa  lesbians Facilitated by lha a p is t. 
K athryn H aizm ann. In fo : (408 ) 
2934525
Balroom  A Latin Dancing Class for 
Gays A Lesbians; tonight’s dance—the 
waltz! 7 6  pm beginners, 3 9  pm  in 
termediate. $7/dass. $12 tor both. 50 
Oak 9  (Van Ness A M arka). SF. Info: 
9954962
BIFrIandly East Bay meets fa  dm na 
A conversation, see 11/7 
Gay Man'a Skateh Group meets al 
1229 Folsom 9 . SF. Classic nude 
mocteling by newcom a Rick 9 a rs  A 
GMS favorite O a ig  Bundy. 7-10 pm  
$10. Open to a ll skill levels Info/res 
6216294
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An Eva w ith  Startiawk. a u th a  of 77ie 
Spira/ Denoe and instruc la  a tth e to - 
stttute a  C ultiire  A  Creation Spiriluality. 
7 :30  pm , $5  dona tion . C hrist 
Presbyterian Church, 620 D a Ganado, 
co m a  of Freitas Parkway, Terra Linda 
(M arin County) Spons by M inistry of 
L ight and the Women’s Spirituality 
G roup of Marin
GLAAD (Gay A Lesbian A lliance 
Against Defarnation) G en'l Mtg: 7:30 
pm , M CC6F, 150 Eureka 9 . SF Se
cond flo a  reception room Women A 
poopfa o f a * x  a e  ospedalty encooag- 
sd  to attend.
Bay Area Thsatraaport i  (BATS) V a 
sily Matoh (see 11/6). 8 pm , $6 
The Merab, "a  breeding ground lor 
now perform ance," asseots new work 
b y  Peter Berg. Susie Hara, Susan 
Kuchinskas, Donna Mae Shava A JE 
Unam olo. 8:30 pm. $4 Hotel Utah, 5(X) 
4th 9  a  Bryant. SF 
Q uan V in  H erbal P rogram  lo r 
AIDS/ARC A HIV individuals: today’s
the deadline to apply tor the next 12-wk
cyc le - see 11/29 tor details 24

■  WEDNESDAY
E le c tric  CHy tesbian/gay video a o - 
gram airs tonight, see 11/1 
PhaMc Church Sarvlca/Soolal with 
Church of the S ea aG osp a , see 11/1. 
ThankaglvIngatW Idwood withShan- 
ti Project: today thru 11/26: spend a day 
or more o v a  Thanksgiving week al 
W ildw ood R etreat w ith  S h a n ti's  
PW A/PW ARC A c tiv itie s  P rogram  
Beautiful, peaoaul site high atop  a 
mountain. $52-58 p a  night, p a  person, 
includes 3 daily meals. Some schoter- 
ships available. Adv registration re
quired, tor info/res: Joe Lane 777-2273 
R a m a  C a s n d g to t'l Dj [3ance Party 
A w d tos ; 9  pm. free. 31601 6 lh 9 . SF. 
Into: 621-1617.
Comady a t El R io with M aga Gom ez. 
plus C ultiire Clash's Herbert Siguenza A 
Richard Montoya 9 pm. $5 3158 Mis
sion 9 , SF. Info: 282-3325
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"O u tlook" tesbian/gay video program 
axs in Cupertino A Loe A ios. see 11/10. 
PhaMc Church Sarvlea A FaUah
Event with Church o f the Seer« (xospa. 
see 11/3.
Comic Karan WMtetite «  Mama Bears: 
come laugh yourself silty—arto burn off 
some of those turkey pourxls! 8 pm. 
$57. Women only . 6536Tetegraph Ave, 
OaM Into: 4239684 
ReshMa 0 |l; foB i/rock to move your 
spxil Rashida bnngs a message of love 
A heeling from  9  Louis. M iseoai to 
/Viem is Cafe 8 pm . Bo thae ! 1199 
Valencia 9 . SF Into: 8216232 
T ha i*ag lv lng  a l WHdwood Retreat 

I with Stianti Project, see 11/22

■  SATURDAY
SoulM iay SOL (SKghlty Okter Les
bians) P aluck at S lte ila  A G 's house in 
San Jose. 7 pm . Call (408) 8633806fa  
inlo/directions. Newcomers welcome! 
IntanacW  Ralatlonahip WkshoprtJix 
a : monthly event. 7-10pm . SFIocalion 
M e« « h a s  thru a sa tes of lacfiitated. 
small group discussions, followed by 
unstructured social, w ith refreshments 
$5 donation. F a  into: 641-5706 
PlwWc FaNowaMp South o l M ark«, 
see 11/4
Dykahf Ouo at Mama Baara: SIC
Ardy tib b y  A s ing a  Caryl De G roa 
Songs of lesbian A goddess love in the 
country: real-life tales of lesbian cu ltiire  
B pm . $5-7  W om en only 6536 
Telm raph Ave, OaM Into: 4239684 
Pat Humphrlaa in  an eve of conlerrv 
porary A orig ina  songs «  Artemis Cafe 
Come explore a now perspective on the 
human corvlition A the «rength of com 
munity. 8 pm, $ 46  SL 1199 Valencia at 
23rd. SF. Info: 821-0232.
O tha Cinama a t ATA: program ex- 
ptores the real htetory of settler-«ate ex
propriation A gerKxxde throughout the 
Now W orld Program features m odan 
prim itive pertam ance pee by Nahuati 
Indian V ic ta  Marto Zbala. with slide pro
jections by 9ephen  Parr. Asch A 
Chagnon's ethnographic classic. The 
Feast a look a l e rvfa rigaed  tribal iden
tity in the threatened Amazon raintore«; 
and more. ATA G aleiy. 992 Valencia 9 . 
SF 8:30 pm , $5. Into: 824-3890 
At Freight A Sahraga: The Movie 
Stars—jaunty A entertaining night of 
music 8:30 pm. 1111 Addison 9 . 
Berkeley. Info: 5437603 
P t PtiKria Hun with Eastbay Frontun- 
ners. Take 1-80 rxx lh . exit H fllop Dr. go 
west past the mall. Turn righ i orXo San 
Pablo Ave. go about half a mile. Turn left 
onto Atlas Rd stay on the road to PI 
Pinole Park M e«9:30am «pertungto l 
Thae 's a partung lee, some oflstreel 
paking  avalabto betore entrance to 
park Info; 939-3579. 8656792 
HoAiay Clay/Olaaa TsliHilHiin annual 
ta l show prráented by the Assoc of C atf 
Cteramic Artists (A(DCA). Jixwd exhtxt of 
handmade, turxZional ceramics A one- 
of-a-kind museum quality artwork; fa  
sale at SF County Far Bldg. 9th Ave A 
Linooln W ay, at the entrance to Golden 
Gate Park. lO am -Spm todayA lm w  $2 
donation, kids u n d a  12 are $1. Into: 
8494824
Thanksgiving at WVdwood with Sharr 
ti Proiect. see 11/22.
At El R io: Mud Puppies and Pop A 
WheOie, plus Alex (ja rlin . 10 pm, $5. 
3158 M ission 9 , SF. Info: 282-3325
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OuBook tesbian/gay video program  a iis 
in SF on cable 8 Program features 80 
yr old gay activst Morris Kight. 
"OuHook”  tesbiarVgay video program  
airs on Ktounlain View cable chenna 30. 
see 11/2.
2nd Annual Thankaghring Dhmw
spate  by Santa Cruz Lesbian A Gay 
Community C tr. 10 arrv7 pm. d in n a  
served «  3. Turkeys, ham, veggie 
cassaote provided, pleaae bring a dish 
to shoe. Garrtes A socal by the fireptoce 
a fla  d in n a —come jox i us! 303 W alnut 
Ave, Santa Cruz Into: (408) 4756268 
Thankaghring Weak at WHdarood 
R etreat w ith  Shanti P ro je c t's  
PW/VPWARC Activities Program, see 
11/22 tor details
Mama Baara w ill be open 10 am -7 pm 
today. Drop by A say h«lo ! 6536 
Telegraph Ave. OaW. Into: 4239684.

■  TUESDAY
OriareaHon to  tha Tradaa Wkshop for

i: touchGay Man'a Group O l Ma
A be touched—see 11/3.
S m oking Jazz w ith  W alkup A 
Backup—see 11/17.

SUNDAY
W oman's Social for Okter Lesbians 
(60 -fi), spons by Operation Concern's 
GLOE (Gay A Lesbian Outreach to  
Elders) Monthly social—come enjoy an 
afternoon o l m usic, dancing, pool, 
pingpong. table games A relreshmenis 
2-5 pm, tree at 9  Francis o f Assi», 145 
Guerrero S t SF. Info: 6237000 See you 
thae!
Poetry a t tha Prsas Club s a e s  of 
poetry readings produced by Philip 
Hackett continues with a reading by 
Ronald Johnson. Program includes 
reception with drinks, hors d'oeuvres A 
nohcBt bar. reading, question A answer 
period A booksignrig. 2 4  pm. donation 
555 Pctel 9 . SF. Into: 2930915.
The O randm other o f Tim e: Z 
Budape« cetebraMs fw r new book w ith 
a bookparty A signxig «  Mama Beers. 
6536 Telegraph Avo. OakI. 3 pm Into: 
4239684
E l OafiBO S Irdgual «  B  Rio: 4 6  pm, $5 
3158 M is s io n i. SF. telo; 282-3325 
A B B  b itorhM h Of M arin montiW inter- 
faith service: 4 pm «  Fairfax Conim uni- 
ty Church, 2398 Sir Francis Drake Blvd. 
Fairfax (MÍann County) Into: 457-1129 
G uNarial David Tansnbaum  in Con
cert «  Horttet Theatre, SF, 4 pm. Tix: 
$18 A $15. Info: 3931324.
' 'H ere's to  My Ladtoa,”  cabaret w ith 
Dauglea WrightalCable Cat Theater— 
finel n/gtef See 11/5.

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

A t T h e  G a lle o n  
B ar &  R e s ta u ra n t

T h u rs d a y , N o v e m b e r 2 2  

H O L ID A Y  M EN U
R e lis h  T r a y  

A p p e tiz e rs
Shrinrp C o c k ta i l  

B ro iled  P e a c h  H a lves

S o u p
N ew  England C o rn  C h o w d e r

S a la d
F resh  R o m ain e  W ith  V in a ig r e t te

E n tre e s
G o lden  R o a s t  T u rkey  

T e n d e r  P r im e  Rib O f B e e f  

N ew  Z e a la n d  L e g  Of Lam b

D e s s e r t s
Pumpkin P ie , A pp le  Pie Or P e c a n  Pie

B ar O p en s  
A t 1 :0 0 p .m .

C o m p le te  D in n er 
$ 2 5 . 5 0

D inner  
S e a t in g  

F ro m  3 - 8 p .m .

T h e  G a l le o n  
Bar a  R e s ta u ra n t  
7 1 8  1 4 th  S t r e e t
S .F ., C a .

R e s e rv a t io n s  
P ho n e  4 3 1 - 0 2 5 3

R E S T A U R A N T  
A N D  P IA N O  LO UNGE

Continental Cuisine
1257 POLK STREET SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94109 

441-8200

Eiÿoy two dinners for the price of one!!*

BRING 
A BUDDIE, 
FRIEND, 
SISTER 
OR PAL

Every Wednesd«]/ night firom 7HM p jn . until KHW p jn .

* Higher priced dinner lor of equal value 
Must present this ad

HAPPY HOUR FROM 4 - 7 DAILY
S E R V IN G  B R U N C H  S A T U R D A Y  A N D  S U N D A Y



^ ^ o k s to ^ ^

Sma* Pfetses M ultlcullural 
Myth Native Am eftcor 
Poetry Gay & Laabtan

...B e c a u s e  o u r  p o w e R  lie s  in  
t h e  s to R ie s  w e  t e l l .

707-869-3714  
16350 Third Street 

Guerneville CA 95446

MESHEL'S SPECIAL TRAVEL

T r i- f
l ’ c r s o n . i l i / f d  
S e rv ito  .U lti 

C i t \  v\ it ie  
n o l i \ e r \  .

Lauren D . M eshel

415 777-9885

123 Townsend, Suite 245 
San Francisco, CA 94107

hgerlU>^
A D I F F E R E N T  A R T  G A L L E R Y
410CORTLAND.SF »(415) 282-7978 »W EDeFII 12-7.SAT-SUN 12-fe:30

S O U T H  L A K E  T A H O E

Z h e  q u ie t p la c e  fo r  a c tio n

EL N ID O
(THE NEST)

MOTEL

• Pool •  Jacnizzi • Continental Breakfost 
•  Each room equipped with TV/VCR 

lor your viewing pleasure 
* The Neat Room — A gathering place to 

bring a  friend or meet someone new

(9 1 6 ) 5 4 1 -2 7 1 1
2215 So. Lake Tahoe Blvd. (Hwy 50) 

So. Lake Tahoe. CA 95731

GWy WiMh s  Seilsa at A O lferent Light 
□ooksIcretealufM la lt  w ith Thorn G trin  
& Jack C olins. 7 ptn. 489 Castro St. SF 
Into: 431-0891.
Tha n lMg M n q ttlW d a w K id yrlhShan-
li Proiecl. sea 11/22.
ElacWe CRy. lesbian/gay video pro
gram airs tonighl. see 11/1
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M arch C om m em orating the 1978 
assasinations 01 SF Supenrisor Harvey 
M ilk & Mayor George Moscone Assem
ble 6:30 pm. Castro & Market fo r 7 pm 
march to  SF O ty Hall. Ihto: Harvey M ilk 
Lesbian &  Gay Demo C lub 773-9545. 
The Buddy Cotm aclion: safe sex 
wofkshcp. see 11/8 
"D sar M aalar," special reading at 
Dorothy Bryant's work, presented by 
Upstart S ta ^  With Ken Grantham & 
Barbara Oliver 8 pm at The Subterra
nean Cabaret. La Vat's Northside. 1634 
E uclid  Avenue. B erkeley In to : 
527-3123.
Bay Area Theatrssports (BATS)
Rookie & Varsity Match: comedy Improv 
to put the "jock" back in jocularity. 
Tonight's game com bines up-and- 
ooming talent w lh  BATS veterans. 8 pm. 
$6 3153 IT Ih a . SF InkVres: 8 2 A 8 ^  
The Marsh, "a  breeding ground for 
new perform ance." presents new work 
by Pieter Gerg. Kloons on Ice. Gordon 
Phipps & Janeen Wyatt a t Hotel Utah. 
500 4th St at Bryant. SF.

O N
S acisla by Rebecca Ransom: two 
wom en involved in an in te rrac ia l 
rom ance in a sma* southern town must 
create a wnrld of their own when the ouL 
slde w orld win not accept their secrets. 
Theatre Rhino production, directed by 
Adele Prandini. Runs Thuts-Sun at 8:30 
pm . mabnae on 11/29. at 3  pm. Closes 
11/5. Tix: 89-10. In the Studio at Theatre 
Rhinooaros. 2926 18th St. SF. Info/ree: 
861-5079
N«w E in land W M ar by Ed B u ins 
Obie (olf-Btoadim y) aw ardw im ing play 
opens the second season of BMT 
Theater. Runs Fh & Sal at B pm  thru 
11/5. 3629 San Pablo Ave, Emeryville. 
Info: 654-6172.
F ra lacn IlybyJe llS to tson . Provocative 
dram a about Black poMiciana. set In an 
excluaive. slkTiale social &  pcMcal Club. 
Memoriea of the C ivi FSghls Movement 
haunt the dub members, whose lives 
were irrevocably changed by an In
fam ous church bom bing. Oakland 
Ensamblo Theatre production. Runs 
Tues-Sal at 8 pm. Sat & Sun at 2:30 pm 
thru 11/5. Oakland Ensemble Theatre. 
1428 A lee  St nr 14lh, downtown Oald 
Toe $12-19. Inlo/res: 763-7774 
The F lm  Society by Jon Robin Baitz. 
In SoiAh Africa, an all-while prep school 
is In an uproar over a guest lecture by a 
Black pheal. Magic Thealreixoduction. 
Thru 1 l/2 6  at Soulhside Theatre. For 
showtimes & other info caN 441-8001. 
Lao Mlasroh ls i by /Vain Boubil & 
Claude-Michel Schonberg. Hit Broad
way play, an epic musical saga whch 
swoops thru three turbulent decades of 
early 19ih oenfury French history. Play 
opens for a lim ited engagement at the 
Curran Theatre on 11/1 
Taking the V irgin a perform arx» by 
ReptlleMoonThealre. Contem porary 
com m edia d  an innocent, her two 
sisters, & a mother who returns to the 
scene of a murder or two? Play runs 
11/7. 14, 21 & 28 at 8:30 pm at 1800 
Square Feel. 719ClementinaSt. SF. Tix: 
$4. Inlofres: 255-8510.
Heart o t the W orld by Martha Boesing, 
Atoert Greenberg & Helen Slollzfus 
Joseph, a Jewish man. & Lydia, a Chris
tian woman, dadde to have a baby—a 
decision that forces them to confront 
their cufruml & religious differences An 
inlerla ith love story that probes the per
sonal & hisloric roots of prejudica. A 
TravoSng Jewish Theatre & Eureka 
Theatre Co production Previews 1 1 /2-5 
S 7; opens 11/8. runs Wed-Sat at 8 pm 
Sun at 7:30 pm thru 12/3. Tix: $ 11  
previews. $13 Wed, Jhurs & Sun. $15 
Fri.$17 Sat Inlo/res: 568-9811 
Tha Importanca of Being Eamaat by 
Oscar Wilde W ilde's classic, hilarious 
comedy o l Vdorian mannersTheater d  
the Blue Rose productxxi Runs Fn-Sun 
11/3-5, 10-12 8 pm, $4 at door (no 
reservations) Theater d  the Blue Rose. 
2525 8th Si  biwn O vigN  & Parker. 
Berkeley Inlo: 540-5037 
R a ck la ts  by C raig Lucas On 
Christm as Eve. Rachel is v io len lly 
awakened from her fantasy o l Klealized 
tam ity life by her husband's revelation 
that he has taken out a murder contract 
on her li(e Rachel flees into the stxMvy 
streets, entering a precarious world 
where nothing is qu4e what it seems. &

TUESDAY
O rla n la lla n  to  ttw  Tradaa Wkshop for 
Women, see 11/7.
Shantl P rolocI Bowd of O lrtclo ra
MIg: 6 :15prnat525H ow ardS t(nr 1st). 
SF Visitors welcome Into: 777-2273. 
Cope Banquet 1969 sports by SF 
Labor Council. Theme: "W here Does 
Labor Fit in C atfom ia's Future?" Guest 
speakers Dierme Feinstein & John Van 
da Kamp. Banquet honors Mattie 
Jackson d  the Padfic Northwest Distnet 
Courxàl. ILGWU: and John Fromsr, for 
his dedication to the labor movement 
6 30 pm no-host cocktails. 7:30 pm d in
ner. T ix: $75 gen'l: $750 sponsors tabie; 
$15(X} patrons table Info: 543-2699 
HSVP by 11/17.
R adical Woman M tg; discuss 
Feminism 4  Nationalism m the Third 
World, by Kumari Jayawardena Book 
provides a historical analysis, focusing 
on the contributions of women in Aaan 
& Muslim countries toward ending multi- 
issue oppressions, addresses 
movements lo r national liberation & 
socialism. 6:45 pm dinner (donation re
quested), 7:30 pm mtg 523-A Valencia 
St. SF d  Rladical Women's feminist
theory series (see 11/14) Irfo: 864-1278 
Soutttbay SOL (Slightty Older Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm at DeFrankCtr, 1040 
Park Ave (bwtn Race 4  Unedn), San 
Joae. Tonighi's topic: "Conflict Hosdu- 
tion ." fadliated by Tma Sdari. MFCC 
Learn about the contlict resdution pro
cess, practice T'statements 4  confron-

Qay M sn'a Skalch Oraup meets at 
1229 Fdaom St. SF. Classical nude 
m odeling by a surprise guest. 2 m in 
gestures to  a 40 mfri poee. 7-10 pm . 
{ to . Info/ree: 621-6294 
Balroam  •  Latin Dancing Class lo r 
Leabians 4  Gays: tonight's dance—the 
cha-chal 7-8 pm boginnets. 8-9 pm «v 
termediate SO Oak St (Van Naas & 
Market), SF. $7/dass. $12 frx  both. Iiv  
fr): 9954962
13th Hepvan, (Joddass CaMs TV
show airs in the Eastbay. see 11/13 for 
details Don't missi
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■  WEDNESDAY
Lotua 1-2-3, M l Intro: free dassdtered 
through SF CkxnrTXiolty Coltege D istrict. 
Intro to Ldus 1 -2-3. using the IBM PCs 
4  clones Review d  how to  use a 
m icrocom puter (loading, saving 4  
relrieving) Concepts covered include 
hryw to build a spreadsheet, the graphics 
teatues o i Lotus 1 -23 4  data rm nipula- 
tion Wednesdays. 510 pm, thru 12/20 
(Certain minimal prerequisites apply, pre- 
regisfration Is required. For info contact 
Jan Baer or Janet West 239-3660. 
VeanEnd Tax Planning (o r A rtM a: 
wkshop spons by C alf Lawyers tor the 
Alts (CLA), 76:30 pm, $15. Ft Mason O  
Bldg B. room 300, SF. Info: 7757200. 
Lude Blue TramHay in Ckyncert at 
Great American Music Hall: celetxation

G E
nothing win ever be the same. Berkeley 
RepTheatreproduclian.PfaynxisTues- 
Sat at B pm . Sun at 2 4  7 pm. thru 12/2. 
Tix : $18 &  $24. SIdnt, sr 4  group dis- 
counts available WA, special servicas 
available kx  the visually 4  hearing Un
paired. Inib/res: 8454700. 2025 Ad
dison St. Berkeley.
The Puddto Tiavataia by N lghllelter 
Theater. MuNimedia production com
bines ive  performance. Nm 4  sides— 
moving Ihn j carafuly arranged seems & 
foUs o l stage & Mm. the pudde fraveters 
find themselves on the other side d  their 
dreams. Play runs Wed-Sat11/1-25 (no

Sat. Into/Tes: 7766999 
D orothoa by Elizabeth Rodin. A 
theetrical portrait d  the life d  renowned 
N orthern (^ fifo rn ia  phdo journa list 
Oorcthea Lange Set in herdmkroom in 
the 1930s. the artist struggles against 
time to devslop her pivotal p h r^ ra p h . 
"M ig ra n t M other. " Interrupted by 
children, lovers 4  the aver-presant 
ghosts of her childhood, she confronts 
the irony d  her consuming passion fo r 
the dusibowl refugees 4  her inability to 
meet the needs of those she loves Tale 
Spirxiers Theater production. Ray runs 
Thufs-Sat at 8 pm. Sun 2:30 pm thru 
11/26. Tix: S8Thurs&Sun,$10Fri4Sat 
Tale Spinners Theatre benefit on 1 1/25. 
$15; Mary Maarxi Lemonade Fund 
Benefit on 11/26, $15. Studio Eremos, 
Protect Artaud. 401 Alabama at 17th St 
SF. Inlo/res: 621-8875 
Open Baaaon by Jim Bricker. Comedy 
texjusing on the relatirxiships between 
three rorxnmates 4  their various friends 
4  tovers. Dpens 11/2. runs Thurs-Sun 
th ru  1 1/26 (no perform ance on 
Thanksgiving Day) Tix: $15 gen'l. $14 
stdnts 4  srs 11 /3 pertormance benefits 
Literacy Volunteers d  /Vmenca, tix $30; 
11/19 perfo rm ance benefits the 
Tenderloin C hildren's R ojecl. tix $20 
Am erican Zephyr Theatre, SF For 
showtimes. reservations 4 other info 
8616895
Festival Fantochio A Festival ot 
Modem Puppetry spons by SF's Ckmate 
Theatre 3-part test Part 1 is "Finale al 
In le rrx i," Bitzy Le Fever's Kingdom o l 
Passion, a multimodia adult puppet ex- 
travanga. njnnmg thru 1 1/26, ThuisGai 
a n  0:30 pm. Sun at 8 pm Part2lealures 
some d  the Bay Area's finest puppeleer- 
ing taler« Induding: Bob Hartman Pup
pet Theatre. Larry Raid's Balinese 
Shadow Play. F>uppel Salad (a triplet d  
original puppet p la y s -"I Lo« My Trunk 
at the U itpopo " by Hank Hyena 4  Carol 
Lloyd; "Spoon Man Saga" by Mark 
Pelrakus 4  "Hum pty Duiinpty's Visions 
d  Heaven 4  H ell" by Sean Forrester 4 
Zachan Shapli), Winston Tong's The 
Snow Oueen" and others Showtimes 
vary Part 3 features theater-artist Laura 
Farabough's newest work, "Pnvale Pro
perty," a very ditlerer« love story The 
teslival also irxdudas perform arces by 
the SF Puppet Guild, an eve d  puppetry 
4  dance with Sheryl Koller. Deborah 
Lewis 4  Inna Issaocson; installalions 
fea turing m arionette sculptures 4 
hydrau lic puppets, special perfo r
mances 4  wkshops for children, plus

-----------0  FiMtMl B C aFTlx at BASS 4
G reat A m erican Box D ffice  Into 
8850750.
EMeMrte CNy. leabiarVgay video pro- 
ijram  airs tonighL aee 1 1 / 1 . 
P tH M eC lw rd i Barvloa B Social vHth 
Church d  the Secret Qoapel, see 1 1 /I 
O u n o tt)/M g M  a l B  H e  with Oannv 
W *am e, M aria Falzone. Monica Grant 
& Ed Krasnick. 9pm . $5. 3158 Mission 
St, SF ln*o: 282-3325 
Raggat Calandar k m  13| Dance Party 
& Videos: 9 pm , free. 3160 18th St SF 
Into: 621-1617.
O uan Y in  H erba l Program  tor
AIDS/AflC & HIV -► Individuals: next 
1 2-wk cycle d  this innovative treatment 
4. research p rog ram  w hich uses 
Chineae herba to treat HIV disease 
begins today (application deadline is 
11/20). $180 lee . For into can 861-4963

30

Julia Walter (top) and Lynne 
Otis In “Lust and PKy” at 
Theatre Rhino.

vxteo 4  film  screenings. For exact 
showtimes. locations 4  other details call 
Climate Theatre 6259196.
Hidden: A Gender by Kate Bomstein. 
Provocative play based parity on the ex- 
penenoes d  Bomstein. who is traresex- 
ual. A ix)-holds-barred look at society's 
perceptions o r m isperceptions o f 
male/female gender identiticatkxi /V i 
Dutlaw & T h ^tre  Rhino production 
Play opens 1 1 /30, runs 8:30 pm Thurs- 
Sun thru 12/23 $9Thurs6S un,$10Fri 
4  Sat Reduced admission previews on 
11/28 4  29 Inlo/res: 861-5079 
Lual 4 P ity by Hilary Sloin . A dyke noir 
comedy d  obsessive lust Controversial 
play a txx jt aggressive women on the 
make, "dressed up 4  reedy to m ow'em  
down" Dpens 11/ I t ,  Runs Wed-Sun at 
8 pm thru 12/16. Sun matinees 11/26, 
12/3 4  10 al 3 pm. Tix: $6 Wed: $1 i  
Thurs, Sun. and Sun matinees; $13 R i 
$15 Sat Theatre Rhno productxxi 2926 
16th St. SF Inlo/res: 861-5079 
Weird Faar, tales d  the paranoid 4  
(Mranormal. Pulp Playhouse explores 
the "posl-Hallowoen S j^ ro m e " in the» 
coHection d  scary stories, improvised 
frrxn trttes given by the audience
Costumes encouraged! 1 1 /3-4 a  1 1  pm
at Eureka Theatre. 2730 16th St at Har- 

SF Tix: $8 a  door Into: Bran 
922-9375
^ B u le ln  Dora by C aro l Lashof 
[xamatized hetory d  the young w om ai 
who was the subiect d  R eud's larxF 
rw k  "O xa: An Analysis d  a Case d

■  THURSDAY
Laatalan 4  (Jay ParanUng Group Mail
ing Party at Thom as' house. 1815 10th 
Avo, DaW. Com e sparto a couple d 
hours halpinQ pot out the newslettor, and 
have ftx i tooTW e'l order pizza fix  dxiner
7p m.
Ectananlcal H aalng Sarvlca for a i
persons w ith life-Chraaenihg diseases, 
their lovers, friends 4  care partners: 
spons by the AIC3S Interrefigious CJoali- 
tion. 7 pm, MCC-SF. 150 Eureka SI, SF 
Into: Rich 2826842.

analysis o f w om en’s sexuality 
ThedreV/orks production. Play runs 
11/3-26 at ThootreWix ks, Jordan Center 
Theafie, 2225 fiiliddafie ld  Rd (nr Wddori 
School). Palo /W lo. T ix: $10. For 
showtimes &  other into ca ll 3252623 
Tha P ro «  by Stephen Sondheim 
Musical adaptation d  the dassic play by 
Aristophanea. (» y  Theatre. City Coiege 
d  SF production. F ri& S a t 11/1518 al 
8 pm. Sun m atinee 11/19 at 2:30 pm 
Fix: $10 g en 'l, $8 atoms 4  srs. Info: 
2353100. Phefan &  Judson Aves. SF. 
"T h e  C h a ir," "C o irtaaa lo n ,”  4 
‘ ■ WMBrig". 3  new dayaby MarkOhwel 
Bay Area Theeire Ensambla production 
Runs Thurs— Sat 1 1 /2-12/2 al 8 pm (no 
performance on 11/23 o r 25) at Waldon 
Pond Books, 3316 (Stand Ave. OakI Tix. 
$5. fnfo/res: 582-0686.
R ight M kid by George (Soates. New 
music spectacle dram atizas the multiple 
personalities d  C harles Oodgson: 
A lte a n  deaoon, mathemalictan. logi
cian, photographer, inventor & adhor. 
Law s Carroll, d  Aloe in Wonderland 
"R igh t M in d " b lends performance 
eleiTients includ ing the San Jose Taiko 
Orunxnera &  indudee parlidpation by 
lead ing  S ilico n  V a lley inventors, 
engineers & designers. An /fiCT 4 
G r ä ^  Costos Petfrxmanoe Wcxks pro
duction. Runs th ru  11/4 at Geary 
Theater, G eary St a t Mason, SF 
Showtiines & other id o : 7452228 
The F lm  B oda ty by Jon Robin Balz 
A controversial v is il by a Black minister 
to an aH w tiito  Englisn boy’s schod in 
South Africa erupts imo explosive con- 
K d. A searing look a t the im ped d  s ^ -  
theid on white South African society 
M agic Theatre production. Play runs 
thru 11/26. M agic Theatre Southside, Ft 
Mason C tr BWg D, SF. Third floor. Tix: 
$1510. For tix , showtimes 4  other into: 
4416822.
A Tuna C hristinas by Joe Sears 4 
Jaston WHIiams. W orld prem iere d  the 
sequel to S Fs long-runriing hil crxnedy. 
Greater Tuna. A hdiday vis« to the 
wacky world d  the denizens of Tuna. 
Texas' th ird  sm allest tow n. Runs 
11/1 -12. Tues-Fn at 8 pm . Sat at 2:30 4 
8 pm. Sun a l 2:30 & 7 pm  11/11 even
ing pertorm ance is at 9 3 0  pm Tix 
$12-$24 M arines M enxxial Theatre. 
609 Suiter St. SF. Id o : 771-6900 
The Tkna o f Your LHe by Wifiam 
Saroyan. OepidB the effects of reality on 
the "fine  4  unknown human beings d  
the world & their natural instind to live 
gracefully & decently.”  Universily d  SF 
C ollege P layers p roduction  Runs 
11/2-5. 511 4  17-18 at 8 pm. 11/12 
matinee at 2j x t i. GH Theatre. USF cam
pus, Fufton SI & Parker Ave. ix  Golden 
Gale Park. SF. Tix: $8 gen 'l, $5 stdnts 4 
children. Info/ree: 6666133. 
OraamgMa, m usic by Henry Krieger, 
book 4 lyttos by Tom Eyen San Jose 
C ivic LighI Opera production d  the 1961 
Trxty Award w irxiing musicai The highly 
emotional story d  three Black ghetto 
g irls whose fast rise to  the top d  the 
reexxd charts is d is e l by the high moral 
p rt»  they pay for success R unstl/3-12 
a l San Jose C fr lo r the Perfrxm xig Arts, 
255 Almadén Avenue. San Joae Tk  
$ 12-30 For fix , showtimes 4  other into 
ca« (406) 971-1212.

g a l l e r i e s
Wotka by Atfclan Pipar on exhib« at 
Matrix G dtery. LInivarsily Art IMuseum. 
Berkeley Piper, who is d  m ixad race 
arxesby, confroms the pervasive raoiem 
d  L® soewly thru her m dlim edia works. 
Piper’s rigorously argued deconsfrudive 
analyais cafis into question ixx  only her 
apperem racial id e itity . b u  the vnw er’s 
as w el Runs thru 1115. 2625 Durant 
Ave. Berkeley. Into: 642-1438.

f  C o k ir A lt E xH U I. held In 
1 w ith the "Dynamics d  C d- 

or: B uid ing a Stronger Lesbian Com
munity. C orrba lting  Racism. H orxxing 
D rversily." oontorence to be held next 
menth frt SF. A rt exhib« irxtodes works 
by many lesbian d  cdor artisis Thru 
11/4 a l W estern A ddition C ultura l 
{Salary, 762 Fulton St, SF. The galery & 
bathroom are W heelchair /fioceasible. 
H is : Wed-Sat 1 6  pm.
Nbw Q toaan p iw lo g rto iliy  on exhib« 
at Fobbo O ale iy. 3747 a rd  SI. SF. thru 
11/11. Hrs; 5 7  pm Thurs-Sal. 4  by appt. 
Into: 8956640
"C io tle ia m . West Q jeei Expresaion." a 
juried exhibilion at Gallery Six Oh One. 
Works by 70 artists shown. Thru 12/1. 
His : ThursTri 11-7 pm  ̂ Sal & Sun 
noon-5 pm. 601 M frvtesolaS l*117.SF. 
Into; 647-4375.
"F iC *  to  P a co ," by SuChan Hung 
and "Tranarrsaaion," by Scott S ta rk - 
two Inslaleiicna exploring personal Iderv 
lly  thru the m ediixn d  HghL Nm. and au- 
dienoe fritoracSon. Lecture by Scott 
Stark at 8 pm, 11/2. Show runs thru 
11/18. SF Camerawork G aleiy. 7 0 12lh 
St, SF. H is : Tuas-Sal noon6  pm . Into: 
621-1001
A t H tolsy H a itin  O B is y  exhib« d  
new wtotks by a ilia ls Dor« Boris Berman 
("Tausand Tu len"): Agnes Halpem  
rO u l d  Your S kin '') and Lewis Koch 
"Further ContoiBion8")T h iu  11/22. Hrs; 
Tuee-Sat 11 am -5pm , d b y a p p l. k ilo : 
392-1015. 41 Powel SL SF.
A l Judah L  H a g itM  M useum : 
"Cm boW shod U vas: Custom s & 
Ctostumee d  the Jewish Ccmmunittee o l 
Turkey, "a  rare gfimpae d  the riluenoes 
d  Islamic an & cukure on Judaic trad i
tion: thru 2/11; "Reuben Kadiah; A 
O re a r d  {Jraatneas." scdplure exhib«. 
11/12-2/11. Hrs: SurvThurs, 10 am -4 
pm. closed Jewish 4  federal hofidays. fr>- 
Ib: 8452710.2911 Russel a . Berkefay. 
"(tonga: the Imaginary W orld d  the 
Japanese Painter-Scholar.”  e xh ix l d  40 
paintings & vwxtobfock prir« books at 
Univeis«y Art Museum. UC Berkeley 
Thru 12/10. For rtxjseum  hours 4  other 
info can 642-1438
E lasrofth Ka4y: A Print Retrospective

at Univoia«y A rt fiAiaeum, UC Berkeley. 
Thru 12/3. Into: 642-1436.
PortraRs by Frank H ydaral Michael 
Dunev G a ll^ . Thru 11/11, opening 
reception 11/19. 66  pm. 77 Geary at 
Gram. SF k ilo : 3957300.
"Jaw toh A lt 4  CuRura in Emilia- 
Rom agna," a trayefing exhib« from  Fer
rara. Italy, makes Us only American stop 
a tlh e  Jewish Ctommunty fiAjseum . 121 
Stouart St. SF. Thru 12/31. Hrs: Sun. 
Tues, Wad & Fri 10 a iiv4  pm, Thurs 10 
am6  pm. Into: 5436680.
"R acanl Ptooas’ ’; new aoqusfrions 
from  the mueeum’s porrnanem cd lsc- 
tion on exhib« at Cartoon Art Museum. 
665 3rd SI, SF. Thru 1201 665 3rd St. 
SF Into: 5453922
" f l avanMng Convarantfena: Art &
Techndogy fri the Bay Area." exh itxtb t 
w orks by Abbe O x i. Kimberly Disney. 
Ph« Efie, Lynn Hershman, Judy Malloy, 
Sara Roberts. Sonya Rapoport. Ed Tan- 
nenbeum & Stophen \Mbon. Thai 1 1/19 
at Rtohmorto Art Cantor. Hm TuesFri to  
am -4;30 pm . Sal &  Sun noon-4:30. 
Vl/heelchair Accessible. O ric  C tr Plaza. 
Richrrwnd. Into: 6256772.
IntafTW  4  O ltw r Boanaa: pihoto works 
by Christopher Enzi. inspiied by Darrie 
Elaborato photos d  men as rlem rxis 
cavorting in  h e i. On exhiM  at A rtlick 
Gallery. 4147 19lh SI at Cdfingwood. 
SF, 11/5 1 7. l-ks: Noon6  pm Wad6 un. 
Info: 6259043.
K a tto e la n K  offs & works on paper by 
Patricia Torres, w inner d  the 1988 Bfen- 
nate d  San Juan d  Puerto R ico award 
hx the  best graphique artwork. Exhib« 
in  co n ju n ction  w ith  A rts 
A live—11/8-12/23 a t R obert Dana 
O alery, 1849 Union a . SF. Hre: da ly. 1 1  
am -7 pm. Into: 7451849. 
n acam S eu fp lu re  by James Servas. 
on exhiM  thru 12/30 at Site 375.375 Il
linois SL SF. Hrs: MotvSal 9  arrvS pm . In
to: 4955800
"P a rtto M v  V o fcaa ," phdos by Robert 
(J ira id  go on daptoy 11/5  at A  Differam 
LigN Bookakxa.G irafdhasiD hotograh- 
ed m ore Mian 2(X) lesbian 4  gay w riters. 
a rtisis 4  musicians in  the pasi 3 years as 
part d  an ongoing project to  "preserve 
the face d  our com nxxxty."  489 Castro 
a . SF. Into: 431-0891.
M fchasl THIany: e xhM  d  d d  & new 
work in varicxjs media at Sweet Inspira
tion thru 11/15. 2241 Market a . SF 
In s ta lla tio n  by scu lp to r/p a in le r 
Auaustm Pozo at the LAB Gallery. 
1 1 / 1 -12 /2 , opening reception 1 1 / 1 . 
6 :309:30 pm . 1805 Divisadero a . SF. 
H rs: W ed-Sat. noon-5 pm . In lo : 
3454063

M bad Madto A rt by the fifienlally 
D isabled. E xhib it a l C app a  Pro- 
ject/AVT. Opening reception 11 /16. ex
hib» runs 11/17-12C3. 12C4-1/1 4 
1/2-13 (closed 11/23-24. 12/1 fo r 
holidays). Instatafion d  original artworks, 
a work-in-progrese m ural and a video. 
T d  H aiier Be Crazy Than Crazy." Work

fist/m uralst JoLiarvia Poethig. 27014th 
a . SF. Hrs: Tues-Sat noon-5 pm Into: 
6257747
Erta Co ia ctlo n  /V1-lo-Wear Jewelry 4  
Graphics: on e x fiM  at C ircle (xaffery. 
U rton Square. 11/1-12/31 140 fiteiden 
Lane, SF. H is: Mon-Sat 10 am 6 pm; 
Thura 10aiTv7 pm ; Son 11 am-4 pm. In
to: 9852100
"E arth, W ind 4  Rrtnga,”  group show 
d  paintngs 4  ceram ics by artisis from  
Cfreatnrily Exptorad d  SF, a visual arts 
oarrier lo r disabled adulls. 11/2512/23 
at Qaiery Im ago. 619P oe tanrTayto r. 
SF A rtisis' rooeption on 11/30. 5 :306 
prri. Hrs: Tues-Sat 11 am-7 pm. Into: 
7750707.
Vast ¥fa««r Ina tiB a tlnn by Sar«a 
fitonicaartisiC ailC hengalC appS iP ro- 
jecl/AVT. Opening reception 1 1 /16 .5 7  
pm: e xhM  runs 11/17-12/23(C appS  
P ro ject c lose d  11/23-24. 12/1 & 
12/24-1/1 to r holidays) & 1/2-13. 270 
14fh SL SF. Hrs: TueshSat noorv5 pm. k> 
to: 6257747.
■'U nH  T h d l LdM  BflSMh; Women VMh 
A ID S." ehxibtt d  60 photographic 
essays w ith aooom panying w s l text in 
the torm  d  pataonal quoM ons. poe t»  
4  prom  w ritten by women with /VIOS. 
Exhib« produced by docum entary 
phdographer Ann MeredKh. Runs 
11/2-1^19 at the C o trid d  G alary. 401 
M a rsha iaH a ldJuslioe .R B dw ood (>  
ly.O peniniiraoepilion 11/2 .6 6  pm. Part 
o f procasm  from  reception benefit the 
Woman's Servioea d  the AIDS Heefih 
Project. Into: 583-1816.
A l n tekki Bkiote O a lo iy : exhib« d  
original works by contem porary in t'l a r
tisis. w«h special locus on Bay Area 
creative talents. H ts: TueaBat. 11 arrve 
pm, 1 St Thurs d  each m o n th -11 am 6 
jXri. 185 Post St, SF Thiid flo d . ' 
Sculptoie 4  A batiacl PakiHnga by Bj 
Stevenson 4  David Hams, on exhM  a l 
Metro Contem porary Gallery, Metro C r̂ 
951 Tower Lane. Foster C ity. Ste 110 
Thru 11/30. Into: 574-7816.
PakiUnga 4  Monqtypm  by M arilyr 
Donovan. On exhib« thru 12/6at W rxxl 
side Priory S c ixx jl. 302 Portola Rd. Por 
loia Valley. Info: 851-5661.

E S O U R C E  G U I D E

ACT UP/8F meets Thurs, 7:30 pm, 
MCC^SF. 150 Eureka St, SF. Cfirect ac
tion & civil disofaedience to end the AIDS 
epidemic &the infustices around «. Call 
5636724 Id  upcoming demos & other 
info.
ACT-UP EatttMymeels Tues. 7:30pm. 
New members welcome. Info: 
4208864.
New Fitends: a group made up d  peo
ple wtth/{IDS who help thorn who have 
been newly diagnosed. Into: 928-5352. 
AlOBiMV Nluf ilEna. Provides night- 
liirieefriotiofiJ supportfrx people con- 
esmed about AIDS cr HIV inteclion. Run 
by SF Suicide Prevention, the Nightline 
Is staffed by trained vdunteers from 9 
pm-1 am. 7 nights a week. Call 
6652437 d  221-1716 
BanalH aO iiaM aBenfrx Persons with 
AIDS & ARC: SF AIDS Feundefion h o l^  
2 wMy orientetkxis frx persons with AIDS 
4 /fiRConhowtoacceesgovertxnental 
finarvael assistenoe programs. Also laam 
what social servioee are avaitable in SF. 
Reservationa le q u M . cal 864-5855. 
9am 6pm . MotvFri.
Peopte « M l A D 5S F : laps the talenis 
4 experiencm d  people with AIDS & 
Oder HIV reletsd oordbons by sponaor- 

) educalional kxuma & newsMler, & 
freaaing research, pubic poiicy & 

otisr laaues You doni have to have HIV 
to volunteer, everyone's help is 
needed-cdl 563-2580 
Woman’s Support O nup: open to 
any women dio(jnoeed with AIDS. .Pro- 
vidm poaHive environmec« fri which to 
share difficuk personal taaum. Info: 
Shan# Prpjed 777-CARE.
YouB 4  ChSWon’t  Groupa: ongoing 
support frx thorn diagnoaed wkh AIDS 
4 chldrandpaaptewHhAID6 . Divided 
byageca«B(jorias—7-11 & 12-17. Into: 
Shan# Proiecl 777-CARE.
Day H o lo  D rop-In G roup: lo r

inged
addre

alcohol/subetance abuse 4  HIV con
cerns Individual 4  group process 
available Tues 7-9 pm at O ra tio n  
C oncem /O peration Recovery. 1853 
M arket S t, SF. For in take  a pp t: 
6257000
BWMT AIDS Task Forco deals w«h 
people d  cokx. m inority 4  thfrd world 
issues surroundng /klOS A l welcome. 
Into: 630 F lm ore  #201, SF 94117. 
431-8333.
M arin AIDS Support Network: emo
tional support for persons w ith AIDS o r 
ARC 4  their loved ones, preventive 
education, speakers bureau, telephone 
into. Emobonal support volunteers need
ed. Trafrfino pnrrided. Into: ^7-/U O S . 
The AIDS BcraanInQ CEnIc a l D istriia 
H es« h C lr« 2 .1301 A te  St nr EEs. SF 
C a l k x  appt: 621-4858.
ARC D rofhln Group tor people with 
AIDSralated conditions  daym pkxnstic 
HIV diaease. Support, com m unity frito. 
stress managemer«. Thurs 66  pm. 
HeaKhClr -t-1 .3850 IT tttS ib Iw n N o e  
& Sanchez, SF. Room 206. Info; 
6257000.
HIV-r D ro p ^  Group kx  man & women 
lBa#ng podbve. frfrb. education, support. 
Thtxs 8 pm . free. Operation Concern, 
1653 M dka l SI. SF. Into: 6257000. 
AIDS HaaWi Pra)se( d ia ls  prevention 
program s: mental health, subetance 
abuse & antibody oounaalng; AIDS 
hoQllh prnMaainml training program  & a 
guide to AIDS neaearch. ktfo: 1855 
Fdaom SI. Ste 506. SF. 4766430. 
T l* d  W orld Paopte « M l AID8/ARC 
meet frt OaH. Into: AKJS Project d  the 
Eaalbay 4206181
SFKatearPannawante Med CIr oiler« 
HIV *  groups (kx gay men. frx  nongay 
men & wexnan): ARC groups (tor gay 
m en. Id  women 4  nort-gay men); 
Ijroups for parents whoae ch idren have 
AKJS; kx  caratekers (lovers, ip ouaoa. 
frie rtd s  &  others) o f peop le  w ith

Kalsar Patterns Advocacy Union
(KAPLO meets 4 lh  Tues d  each month 
217-8 Church at Market, SF Chance frx 
HIV-infected Kaiser members 4  friertds 
to share conctems a txxri 4  probtems 
with Kaiser care. Hollino: 621-3409.
SF AIDS Foundation provides various 
educational (support services, such as 

' lilerafrire dislribu#on. food bank. hoSine 
4  housfrtg. V dudeers 4  <xx«ributions 
wd eom o. 333 Valencia St. 4th II. SF. frv 
to: 864-4376 
Faoo to  Faoo/Soitoma County AIDS 
Network: (xxjnselfrtg & irt-home care fix  
people iMth AIDS 4  ARC frt Sortorrta 
Coifrfry. Also support groups, fitto: Face 
to Face/Sonoma Ccxjnly AIDS Network. 
PDB 892. Guerneville. CA 95446.
The ABG/AHC H ood Fund tor people 
with AIDS is available by ce tm  the 
Harvey fiMk |jesbian/G ay Demo cSub'i 
Stood Fund C oordfriakx. 8636761. 
Barvloo T hn i Touoh offers massage 
frx n fi/A s who are hoapilalized. d  live in 
Shan# rasidertoee or Coming fitorrte 
Hoepioe. Massage referral for PWAs 
also avafabte. at very low SL fee. Into: 
6646904 Tuea. W ed & Fri. 12:306:30

AI06/ARC; 4  tor ttoaa grisvfng t 
frtg semeotte to  AIDS. Free, open to a l 
KaiM r mambars, Ite v  tam iles & frianda. 
btkVras: 9296204

F iw C IW opracde canto for people 
w«h AIDS, k ilo : 282-4622.
Open Hand deUvets h d  meals to jteo- 
pfa w ith AlOS/ARC. No one refused ser- 
vioe because d  frtabAty to pay. A doc
to r's report d  a diagnoaia d  AIDS o r 
ARC Is a l tha t is necaasaaiy begin 
receiving satvioe. Into: 5586800.
Tha Faii My U n it providee housfrtg tor 
friends 4  Isndy d  people w lh  AIDS who 
are vIM frig from  ouaidelhe Bay Area, frv •o:3450m 
AMS P lafae t am dkxtal. pradfixfr wWy 
support groupa to r people w/AIDS. 
ABC. 11IV|xia.. 4  Ihefr lovad ones. Also 
vduntear tr a fr l^ . CM  (408) 370-3272. 
San Matoe C ount« A IM  Frajaot 
spans by tha Oapt of Haakh ServioesW - ^  m —-----1--------- a a - - ■- X-I foMlOO Ol BXpononOM iK a w O fS . wWO. 
994-3090. F d  Into on d h a r oourfrytar- 
vicaa or program s: AIDS Profsci C od- 
dlnakx 573-2588

I - i - . t r  «t

Get Heady for the 
Gay '90s!

B

’oin the 1,100-plus women who are building tom orrow’s 
Lesbian community today, ^ ’re  discovering shared 
interests, working together and growing stronger, and 
we’re dancing and laughing our wzy toward the dream s 
of our future.
Ay AREA CAREER WOMEN oilers events -  large 
and small, social and professional — th ro u ^ -o u t the 
Bay Area all year ’round. Call o r write to find out how 
to connect with the women who will make the ’90s gay!

B A C W
BAÏ AREA CAREER WOMEN

lb find out more about BAY AREA CAREER WOMEN, write or call 
B A C W  /  55 New Montgomery, Suite 606 

San Francisco, CA 94105 / (415) 495-5393
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WE'LL MUKE IT EASY FOR YOG.
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The Community’s Pet Professionals

552-0233 
Open 7 Days

Quality Grooming & Supplies
DISCOUNT PET FOODS

157 Fillmore 
near Duboce Park

L O C K  S E R V I C E

Call 621-0215 for:
•  R ekeyin g  •  M a s te r K e y  S ys te m s  

\  j i *  R epa irs  •  In s ta lla tio n s  

i f /  W om an o w n e d  an d  o p e ra te d .
Coo.r.CWI.» no 5S«e3 • BonOM . |Q vo ,. ^

L a w  o f f ic e s  o f  
BENMOUR & SHAPONIK

Maxine R. Benmoiu 
Rhoda Shaponik
2101 W ebster Street 
Suite 1700 
Oakland, CA 94612

W ills
Poweis of Attorney 
Faitnenhip Protection 
General C ivil Matters

(415) 645-1569
B onita  A n n  Palm er, M.D.

G eneral Practice, HTomen'« H ealth, 
H ea lth  Prom otion a n d  Couneeling

Member, A m e r ic a n  A cadem y  
o f  F a m ily  P hysic ians

US C astro S tree t, Su ite  US7 
S a n  Francisco , CA 9 H H  

a i S }  2 S S -7 9 H

Briahn Kelly-Brennan, c .a .

Comprehensive health care using 
Chinese medicine to regain health, 
prevent disease, and promote longevity
(415) 564-9710

D o n 't Give Up Vef — More U ght I t  SM nIng

JO IN  U S  FO R

INCLUSIVE, CREATIVE 
WORSHIP

every 2nd Sunday

7 tti A ve  P re s b y te ria n  C h u rc h , 1 3 2 9  7 th  A v e  (a t J u d a h ) 
Presbyterians for Lesbisn/Qay Concerns 338-7396

A ls o  C la im in g  th e  B ib le : a  m o n th ly  s tu d y /s h a rin g  g ro u p

COW DEN
A U TO M O TIVE

FOREIGN CAR REPAIR

875 FOLSOM STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 
415 777 9858 
Member at QGBA

- AIDS S fc liS y  sfU C C S F m eatngeer 
V ies*, ca i«  partners & apirilual support 
lea n s. HIV + . caragivera. gneving & ly 
ing with lile-threalening llneas support 
groupa. Social e van a ktr men. women 
i  d tild ran . Into: 863-4434 150 Eureka 
St, SF
n ia  C Ir to r AMHudtoal M ealing sup^ 
piem ens tradibonal heekh care by pro
viding an environment in which both 
acM s & children may actively partnpete 
in  healing of Ifa-lhreatening Snesses 
Free euppon groups are ottered to peo
ple w ith AIDS & ARC. to  their fam ilies & 
friends. 6 to the "w orried weH "  Pro-reg 
required Into: 435-5022 
PAW S (Pets Are W onderful Suppon) 
provides d irect services so people with 
AIDS/ARC can keep their pels. Also 
places pels in foster & perm anent 
homes as needed. Into: 824-4040 
SHARE (Special Human & Animal Rela
tionships) program  o f M arn Humane 
Society offers services to  Marin County 
PWAs with pels Info: Elaino Sichel 
8834621
The O oiM attier S ervice  Fund; pro
vides care packages (toifefry. bethrebee. 
skppers & teddy bear) to people with 
AIDS/ARC/HIV in 12 SF hospitals To 
vokinleer or make oonthbutions call 
5654433 or write 584 Castro St #225, 
SF 94114.
The R eal S lop  S upport C an te r e  a
p lace  fo r and by peop le  w ith  
A IDS/ARC/H IV-f: and their trends 
D ropin lor some coftoo & conversation 
C tr sponsors altitudinal healing support 
groups 6 activities: Battle Fatigue Sup
p o rt G roup— healing  fo r AIDS 
caregivers: Living Wo« w ith AIDS//VRC 
a ttitud ina l healing support g roup; 
Asan/Padfic Islandsr HIV suppoit group 
lo r gay & beexuel men: nutrilnn dass for 
PWA/ARC/HIV-1-: Alarion mtg for/VC/As 
w ith AIDS/ARC/HIV-f concerns 134 
Church SI, SF. C al 621 -REST tor dmos 
& other inlo Also art wkshop (Sat 11 
aiTv2 pm. taught by artist Sharron Sefwi) 
& game night (Sat 6-to  pm) lo r people 
with HIV concerns. A« groufis are free 
ShanH P ro |ael offers emononal, prac
tical & reskJentlal support to people with 
AIDS, their Inends, hm ilee & loved ones 
525 Howard St. SF. PWA Support 
Groups: daytim e—Tues. Thurs. Fn; 
eves—Tubs. Wed. Thurs Friends. Fami
ly 6 Lovers Support Group: Wed & 
Thurs eves; Copirig w ith Loss 4  Grief 
Support (3roup—Thurs eve For in- 
lo/1ocalxxi. or to vofuntser as an emo
tional or practical support counselor 
ftraining provided) ca* 777-CARE 
El̂ pae-Penmsula AIDS Services offers 
1 -t 4  group emotional support for per
sons with AI(3S 4  ARC. their fam ilies 4 
significani others. Also info/relerrals; 
case managementlooordination 4  aOsn. 
dant care services Extensive voluntoer 
activities available Into: 574-6978 
AIDS InterfaN h Support Committee of 
Sonoma Q xjo ty persons of any faith 
Iradilioo welcome (707) 762-0107 
A ID S  In te rfa H h  N e tw o rk  o f the 
Eastbay: moothfy healing services. 2nd 
Sun. 3 pm . Lake M e rritt U nited 
M ethodetO iurch. 375513lh SI at Pwk 
Oakl. Into: 5235011.
AIDS k ita rfa lth  o f M orin: Diverse 
group of dergly 4  spiritual seekers who 
serve persons with AIDS, their fanWes 
friends, loved ones 4  caregn/ers Info 
Rev Dave Martin 457-1129 or write to 
1000 Sir Francis O ako Blvd, #12 San 
Anselmo. 94960
The Cantor, a spvfual resource tor per 
sons wkh AIDS/ARC 4  their caregivers 
Öfters individual pastoral counseling 
sp iritua l d irection , prayer g roups 
re treats, sp iritu a l support groups! 
massage, friendly oonvotsation. mondity 
calendar of events. Spons "The Dey 
Center" which providee lunch, m tosage
4  art therapy, gon 'l counseling, teixidry 
4  recreational activities to  pw ipte with 
AIC3S/ARC Spons by the Misaxxiary 
Brothers of Charity 3421 Martin Luther 
King Jr Way. Oakland 94609 Into 
655-3435
C ontra Coota C ounty AIDS Intertash 
Network Every Thurs, 7:30 pm Diablo 
Valoy MCC. 2253 Ctoncord Blvd, Cton- 
cord Info 827-2960 
Kshoe Houas resource c lr m the 
Castro for caregivsrs ot those altected 
by the AIDS optoem c Helps caregivers 
deal w ith em otional issues G ives 
gixdance m caring tor one's own rmnd 
Cody 4  spirit Support groups, wksheps, 
social activities, intormation sharing 
counseling Into 861-0677 
Q uan Y in H erito l P rognsn offers treal- 
ment for AIDS/ARC 6  asymptomatKi 
HIV + using Iradilional Chinase herbs 
setecled lor anb-wal 4  immune enhan 
CTOpropertios Info: 6614963 
AIDS PnHeel o f the  E ast Bay spon 
SOTS support groups throughout the Bay 
Area lo r people with AIDS/ARC Into 
634-8181
Paiento Support Group: tor parents of 
chiWron living With AIDS/ARC Open to 
parents w ith ch ildren o f any age 
faakated by two parents ot a person 
with AIDS Issues that arise tor parents 
can be d ficu«  to deal with alone, come
talk to other parents who've been there
Oakland location Spons by AIDS Pro 
locl of the East Bay Into 834-8181

Lxrvata. F rtonda, 4  FamMy o f People 
w ith AID S/AR C  G roup m eets in 
Berkeley. Mon 6 8  pm liifo : AIDS Pro
tect of the East Bey 8348181.
P ra(act In fo im : tor info on expenmen- 
ta l drug treatm ent call the hotline: 
558-9051 (loca l). (800) 334-7422 
(statewide). (800) 822-7422 out of state 
O ffice: 556-8669 Group publishes 
newstofter Archives open to the pubkc 
byappt
SF P ublic U b ra ry  for the Blind 4  Pnnt 
Handcapped offers audio tapes 4  
records to SF residents who can't read 
print due to physical illness or disability 
Unabridged reading material 4 the 
equipment needed to play it provKted 
free All exchanges can be done by mail 
Into: 558-5035.
Couptoa G roup tor people with AIDS 4 
their partners Deal vvilh im pioving com 
m uricalxin. probtem -solw ig 4  other 
relationship issues 6 wk groups start 
every other m onth. For info call /WOS 
Health P re » ^ 4768430 
Couptoa S u p po rt G roup spons by 
Shanti Protect. A group for couples 
where one or more partners has AIDS 
Info: 777-CARE.
BOfkatoy AIDS/ARC S upport G roup
free , c o n fid e n tia l, p ro tessiona lly- 
fac/itatsd group meets wWy in eves 
Lim ited m em bership Low-cost in 
dividual counseling also ava/abte lor 
PW A/ARC/HIV-i- Info P acific C lr 
841-6224
San Joaquin /UD8  Foundation: 4410 
North Pershing Ave. S>e C-5. Stockton 
PO Box 8277, Stockton, CA 95208 
(209) 4768533. 1st 4  3rd Mon of each 
month: "Cjather Round" support group 
for the HIV + , persons with /VIOS//VRC: 
6:308 pm at SJAF olfioe. 2nd 4  4th 
Tues: "Hand to H and" support group 
tor SJAF volunloets. 7 pm at SJ/tF olfoB 
Every Wed: "S kxkton Connoction ' gay 
rap broup dscusses safe sex. AIDS, 
healvi issues 4  lifestyto management 
Caraglvara CaB-bt: tor health pnotes- 
skxials 4  volunteets Provides free 
telephone oonsuibng on peisonaf issues 
related to taking care of peopte with 
AIDS Mon-Fh 7-10 pm. Call 882-2411. 
Spons by the CareG iveis Project 
Hom e C aro W hafw ps: 17-hr wkshops 
offered by Home Care Companions, a 
nonprofil organzalion. For tnendsffam/y 
taking care o f HIV pattems in the home 
Expand your knovvtedge o f home nurs
ing. social services, legal, medical 4 
psychological ssuas Into: 824-3269 
M an'a Couptoa G roup: locus on the 
stress of coping w ith a partners' illness 
or anxieties Mon eves. 7:30-9 pm, free 
Spons by AIDS Project of the Eastbay 
Into: David Hoeler. LCSW or Bettye 
Travis 8348181.
Lovara. F am ily 4  F risnda of People 
with AIDS/ARC. Operation Concern's 
AIDS Family Protect offers ndivxtual. 
couple 4  ternily oounsetng: plus support 
groups tor the loved ones o f peopte with 
AIDS/ARC Into: 626-7000 
A ID S  L a g a l R a ta rra l P a n a l: 
BALIF/NEHR offers free sim ple wilte 4  
powers of attorney tor peopte with/WOS 
or ARC Other AII3S related legal maBers 
handled on a case by case basis Into 
8648186.
AIDS Laga l S arvleaa tor people with 
AIDS or ARC or who are HI V positive in 
Sarte Clara Ctounty. Help prepanriQ wife 
4  power of attorney Free o r SL tee ser
vices Spons by Santa O w a County Bar 
Assoc Law Foundation Info: (406) 
2933135
PW A/PW ARC & R rtlch lioa rd : staffed 
by people w ith AIDS 4  ARC Please call 
if you'io in need o f advK *. looking tor »I- 
to. confused 4  anioous or deprsssed 
Ws want to help Stelted Mon-Fri 9 anv6 
pm , Sal noon8  pm  At other «mss Isave 
message Into: 861-7309

Eden k i H aynm d spons ongo
ing HIV/AIOS support groups (Mon 4 
Thurs); plus poekive social gathenngs 
(2nd Wed of e?ch rnonlh) For into call 
Ken Athey or John McCardle 887-0566 

SoPPOH G roup tor peopte with 
AIDS, spons St M ary's Hospital 4 
Med Ctr in SF Free. Info Kevm R «. MD 
7 5 0 ^ 1 5  or Daniel Osirow 750-5733 
AIDS M astery W oria ihopa: transfor 
matrve 4  hoakng weekend Moves you 
past fe e lin g  lik e  a v ic tim  o f c ir- 
cumstances by reclaim ing your innate 
power. se«-tove4akveness NoPW Aor 
PWARC turned away (or lack of tends 
Into 6263209
S lto n tl P ro tect Reekl sncos : Shank 
provxtes low-cosi, loogierm  housing lo
people with Al DS Each ot 12  resKtenoe 
houses are home to 3 8  people Private 
bedroom s. aN other liv ing  spaces 
shared Resident Advocates assisl with 
home health  ca re , transportation 
medical iniervenlKxi of social services 
Resxteots pay '/» of their monthly m- 
come as rent For info on renting hous 
mg or to make a donalxw  Shanti 
Resid e ^  Ctere rogram  777-CARE 
S t P eter C lavo r Community offers 
housmg to persons with AIDS or ARC 
who are homeloss or unable lo  secure 
stable housing Into 563-9226 Spons 
by C atholic C hanties AIDS/ARC 
ptog iam
JFCT AIDS P ro tec t: Jewish Family g, 
Childrens' Service offers servx»s lo

Jewish-peofite vyith AIDS 4  A ^ .-th o ri 
toved ones 4 fid rll to : crisis irtoW onlior, 
ongo ing  counse ling  4  suppo rt, 
emergency «narxiial assistance, refer
ra ls Protect especially reaches out to 
out-of-town farriily members who may 
lack a local support s ^ e m . Also 
speakers' bureau on AIDS prevention 
Coordinator: Andy Rose 567-8860, 
1600 Scon SI. SF 94115.
Em argsney H iM Bt FUnd spons by 
Cathofc Charities: provides tends lo r 
PWAS/PWARC with incomes o f less 
than $7(XVmonlh, to help in emsrgency 
situations Info: 864-74(X). ask for the 
AIDS/ARC Program 
A s la n  A ID S  P ro te c t: education, 
p reven tion, re fe ra l 4  com m unity 
orgamzxig. 1596 Post S«. SF. Into: Dar- 
7 I Ng 929-1304. 929-1305.
Dtotalo V a le y  AIDS C tr  the only d iop- 
in center for peopte with AIDS in Contra 
Costa County Hrs: Mon-Fri 9 am-9 pm. 
Info: 686DVAC or w rite PO Box 139. 
Concord CA 94522.
A ID S  In fo rm a tio n  B B S : (415) 
626-1246 24 hours. 240011200/300 
baud Sysop Ben (Sardiner. Free, all 
welcome Statistics from  /Vttanta 4  SF 
displayed, updated legufariy. Sample O 
4  A  about AIDS, baaed on clin ic 4 
phone exchange experience. Mail 
serxl/receive on AIDS only. Ubrary of 
hard-tofirid 4  out-oHxint matter here lor 
downloading from  screen. Uploads by 
appi on another lino. Voice phone: 
6 ^ 1 2 4 5  Cals to this BBS never disturb 
anyone
D ocum entation o f AIDS taauaa 4
Research (DAIR) maintains coieclion ot 
clippings from magazines, newspapers 
4  other sources on AIDS 4  related sub
jects from the 70s to the prsent. Hrs: 11 
am-4 pm on Sat. a rx l by appt Into: 
552-1665.
M otto on AIDS trains caregivers to pro
tect their own back as they help people 
with AIDS move effectively in 4  around 
their bed 2 !4  hr wkshop teaches body 
mechanics, transfer sk/ts. exercises to  
teach PWA/PWARCs. Into: 648-4045 
The H aa ing  Spaoa: focuses on shar 
ing o f self in a safe, aooepting environ
m ent U tilize  m usic, visualization, 
massage. atMudnal healing principles 4  
other technxiues to fadMate heafmg 4 
shanng. Mon eves. 7:30-9:30 pm, firs t 
Untenan Church, RanMin at Cjeary. SF 
n  the Murdock Room. Into: Kit Lanodnr 
MS. CMT 388-4965 
Food fo r ThougM : AIDS food program 
tor peopte w ith AIDS 4 /VflC in Sonoma 
County Flee groceries, sundries. For irv, 
to. or to volunteer or donate, w rite PO 
Box 1367.G uorT ievi«e,095446orcall 
(707) 887-1647
G ay Raaeue M totoon operates dropto 
ctr/soup ktehen tor peopte with AIDS or 
HIV or who are in high-risk groups. /Wso 
Twelve Step program s, emergency 
food, doffim g 4  care Info: 8634ÍB82. 
A ID S  H a a lln g  W ka h op : w ell- 
established. free wMy discussion group 
bu« around the question. "W hat have 
you been do ing  fo r yourse lf that 
represents healing tor you?" Pancipanls 
tocus on haaing mefhods, techrsquBs 4  
alterrialives. Open to  anyone dealing 
w th the AiDS vxusT tiu rs nights. 7 8  pm
m USF-------------- —  ■ — -.
G a te ........... ......... ...... .jT
Fac/teted by Gtenna Morea 4  Richafd 
McCormack Into: 567-7126 
HIV Negative Support Groups: lasdng 
negative is groat, b iff can jyeeent pro- 
btem sof «sown. Some become so toar- 
tel that they give up e l sex: others are
others are overwhelmed b y  the paxi of
watching ihoir triends 4  lovers d e  C3ot
support to deaf with "survivor Q uit" and
others issues surrounding testing  
negative Reply with name, address 4
phono number to (Sroups, oto Pierre. PO
Box 0684. SF CA 941430884 All 
reptes are conM enta l 
H IV 4- Soctol G roup meets every 3rd 
Sai o j the rnonlh Dam ond \ tag hts oon- 
do, SF 7-10 pm Into: 824-3370 
AIDS/ARC/HIV + Socet Cjroup for 
men Meets Wed 68  pm m the Castro 
area Into M ichael Srnilh 550-1957 
P offffN te Being PoM thto: peer support 
group tor people who have tested 
positive lo  HIV Ongoing, wkiy m igs in 
private homes Spons by the AIDS 
H M lIh Protect No lee Into: 4768902 
POW  (P ositive  O p p o rtu n itie s  fo r 

Support Group tor H IV-f 
O 'AIDS vwjndertul peopte Thurs 

/  30-9 X  pm. free, donatxins aooepied 
Spirrual mental 4  emotionaf sharxig tor 
teff-heakng in a Inendty environment 
^freshm ents served Spons by the 

Randy Shepard2o5-3561
PW A Pan Pats: [Don't spend the rest of 
your Me alone! PWA Pen Pals rneel wkly 

logether PWAs. PWARCs and 
HIV positive men who are looking tor a 
meaningtel relationship w ithin the AIDS 
c r ^  PWA couples are also welcome 
M t^S u n 4 T h ixs  Abo guea speakers 
pollucks. speaa l events In fo /m lq 
schedule 621 5380 M ailing hst s  a ”  
súiutely oonfxJential 
T ^ U u In g  Room  (Revival Inc): a social 
ctó torp6optew ithA ID S .A R C 4H IV  +
& lo r aH who are concerned 4  care Not 
a support group, not a bar. but an alter

npte » a a l setting ^  those seeking a 
q u è lity  aunospTiere, O pen dailv
noon-10 pm at 544A  Castro St (across
from  Headlines). SF. Into: 25S8555 
A ID B/AR C  P p y o h o n to r a ^ r o ^
m eets vyWy at M cAutey's N euro? 
sg th ia lric Inslitule. St M ary's Hosptei 
SF. SL fee, no one turned away for lack 
o f funds. In fo /res: Kevin Rist MD 
7506834 or 750-5661 
B te e n to l A tto to r ope . ue l M an's H iv 
Group meets W ed Free. Spons by SF 
AIDS Foundation. Into: Chrislophet 
Alexander 864-5855. ext 2511 
C w nroun tt»  B p trtt H aallng Cirote 
(CSHQ: supportive apaoe for people on 
the path toward self-heaing. who are 
dealing wHh AIDS/ARC/HIV. recovery 
from  add ic lio r 4  other health issues 
who seek greater sell-undoretanding 
peace 4  joy. Safe, loving atmosphere 
tostere exchange o f ideas, health into 
omooonal support. Sun tX xxsopenai 
7 pm, d ie te  starts prom ptly at 7 :M  In
fo : Grog W iliam s 6737397 
H ea ting  A H ernottvea Foundation 
(H /tF) provides access to discount 
quafty vitamins, m inerals, heibab, nutn- 
lional products 4  foreign prescription 
and non-preacription medxanes Also 
AIDS Treatment 4  Resource Library 
wWy Inlormaltoo Exchange Mtgs (avery 
Mon night at 7:30 pm) and pracklioner 
referrals Voluntoers receive addi'! dis
counts on a« products H /\F  accepts 
paym ents thru AIDS Emergency Fund 
4  Catholic Charities Hrs: Tuee-Fn 10 
an>6 pm. Sat noorvS pm. 1748 Market 
St at Valencia, SF. Info: 626-2316 
P A TH  P rtr ip c t: Passive Im
munotherapy Rx/ndatxm , 2261 Market 
St #301, SF. Provides in lo  on passive 
ifTwnunolherapy—nowstetter, updates 
research, into To vofunteer o r make 
contributiona, ca« 626-8455.
P e d an t B a n a fito  Sam hw r«: twice 
iix in th ly  seminar spons by the (ilient 
Services Dept o f SF AIDS Foundation 
tor tetterai emptoyeos with/MtJS or ARC 
Focus is on the  benefits package 
availabte to  federal employees who are 
cunenlly em ployed, as weU as those 
considoring separation The hour-long 
sem inaf is held 3rd  Thurs of the month 
at 11 am 4  4th Thurs at S pm, and IS led 
by a rep from  the  Dept of Health 4 
Human Servioee. At SF AIDS Fdn Ckent 
Servioes O ffice. 25 Van Ness Avo, SF 
6lh  floor. Info/res: ca« the on-duty social 
worker 864-5855. p rarog  by phone is 
required
Mental Hm Mi Grond Rounds spons 
by UCSF AIDS Health Project as a 
p u b ic  service to  the /UD6  caregnrers 
community. M onthly senes educates 
professionals 4  others in various 
psychoeociat issuee related to the AIDS 
epidem ic 4  HIV mteeffon. /Vtyone in 
terealed is weloome to  attend Info 
4768430.

TO iuw rvuovxuB in u rsn ig rts .7 8 p m  2261 Bryant S
1 USF campus m m ia try lo u ^ , Golden S iid ih ito u a e
la te  Ave btwn M asonic S rke r. SF Six-bad non-r

W om an's A tco h o lton i C tr provxtes 
reektential, outpatieni 4  educational ser- 
vices tor «cm en, childrBn 4  families 
2261 Bryant Si. SF. Into; 2828900 
B inW i Houee detox center tor women 
Six-bed. non-m edical a looholc detox 
facility deBigned by women tor womei.. 
spons by Haight /kshbm y Free Ctinxs 
Info: 6268763.
O rch id  W om on’s  R eco ve ry  C tr
12 -bed. residen tia l, peer-onented. 
a lcoho l program  fo r w om en, and 
women w ith children (ages 2-12) Ser
vices mcldue wom en's issues, family 4 
edumni groups, recovery 4  reentry plte- 
ning. alcohol-related education, fotow 
up-groupe and m ore. 1342 E 27th St. 
S F  Into: 5368611.
S ocutar O rgtotlzaB ons fo r S obriety 
(SOS), an a lernative grassroots support 
group tor recovering alcoholics 4 ad 
ekets SOS appeals espeoaly to persons 
w ho  m ay be uncom fortab le  with 
the"H ighor-Power" conoepts of more 
traditxinal rekgous or 12-Slep groups 
M e e tsw k ly inS F 4 0M . Info; 752-7520 
B uddh is t W om en In  n sco vo ty : bas 

t Thurs 7:30-9 pmed on 12 Steps. I 
at Mandana House. Oakland Into 
8490787
/kduttC hSdm n o f/U co h e ttce ongoing 
4  tim e /iin te d  therapy groups al the 
HaighI Ashbury Free Medical O n e  SL. 
no one fumed away tor lack of funds In 
lo/m lake appt: 552-7230 
Laabton/G ay P eopte o f C o lo r AA 
m tgs at San A n to n io  C om m unity 
Development D istrict House. 2228 East 
IS ffiS t.O akland.S a t 10:30am In loo i 
to confirm bmaffhtg place, ca l 536-1715 
A lanon//LC A M Ig  at Rest S lop tor peo 
p ie  dealing wWi AlOS/ARC or H V  -r 
Soe AIDS Resources or ca« 621 -REST 
A l-A non fo r G ay M an and Woman 
meets Tues. 8 pm , Tnnily Episcopa 
Church, Bush 4  G ougti Ste, SF ALarxir 
IS made up ot people who have beer 
deeply affected by alcoholism  m a fam 
ly mernber. lover o r friend, who meet tc 
share experience, strength 4  hope r  
dealKig with common problem s Into/tei 
o t SF Al-Anon m tgs: 626-5633 
Laabtane 4  G ay M an A to fu in  FamRy 
Group meets 8 pm  m the Library ai

Cather»al Ftou!te,' fc iito riiia  a f TaSief. 
SF Nonsmoking, k ite : 626-5633 Ca« to 
confirm  mtg place 4  time. 
A duttC fittdranot Alcohodee tof (Bay 
Men- Ai-Anon Family Group meets 
Thurs, 8 pm, at MCC, 150 Eureka St. SF 
Info: 6265633. ca« to  confirm  place 4  
tim e
Alanon to r Laablan Adutt Children ol 
/Vcoholics meets 6 M  pm, Hartzel Ed 
Bktg of Si  Luke's Hospital, /(rm y 4 
Valencia St, SF Room 201 Enter from 
em ergency room parking tot. Into; 
6265633. (Dal to confirm  place 4  lim e 
Friday N ight Gay Man'a Step Study 
Alanon Family(Broup Mtg: (open) 8 pm, 
217 Church SI, SF Into: O ih to confirm  
place 4  tim e 6265633.
O vercom ing V io le n t B ehavio r 
A nonym oiis-E ast Bay: 12-step
fellowship lor batterers, see Incest 4 
Battery.
O vercom ing V Io lo n t B ohavlo r
Anonymous8 F: see Incest 4  Battery 
Addtotione Plue: group lo r gay/bisex- 
ual men If you are addicted to sftopp- 
ing. sex, love, sperxkng loo much, 
and/or other addictions, there is so
meone who wM fsten to  you 4  assst you 
with your problems Free of charge You 
do not have to be atone with your addic 
txxts. Into: 527-9244. Conlxtential 
Men's O vsieatars /«non Mtg: every 
Wednesday. For into on OA meetings 
lo r gay/tesbtans 4  others ca« OA Hotline 
8 2 1 ^ 2 .
Gay M ala D rop-In  G roup lo r
akxhol/substarK» abuse 4  HIV con 
cems. see AIDS Resources Spons by 
O pera tion  C once rn /O pe ia tlon  
Recovery.
Drop-tn Group lo r gay men with 
substarx» abuse issues. Tues eves 7-9 
pm. A« gay men welcome. Into, support 
4  re fe rra l re g a rd ii^  chem ica l 
dependerxiy. Spons 1» (Jperation Con 
cam. 1853 Market. SF̂ . Into: 6267000 
C ocaine A non: g ay/le sb ian  (e l' 
wekxxTiB). Thurs, 7:30 pm , MCC. 15C 
Eureka Si at tS Ih, SF. Into: 5632358 
Ca« to confirm  tim e 4  location 
NareoMca /«non m tg at Oabto Valley 
M(DC. 2253 Concord Blvd. Corxxxd f  
pm Oa« to confirm  tim e 4  location Into 
827-2960.
FundamanlaUats /«nonymoua sup
port group: explore the experience of 
having once been a  tendamantalisf 
Christian with ofherswho've been there. 
too. Can 832-2334.
G u ll Sm oking C lin ic : 6 session 
courses lo r smokers who are serious 
about quitting. Led by ex-smokers $30 
indudes a« materials. Lim ited enrofl- 
mont. Spons by SF Dept o f Public 
Health, frifofres. 5562444. 5562226. 
Gay M en's Recovery Program kioor- 
porating education, intensive group 
work 4  socializing Into: Operation 
Recovery 6267000.
"O u r R soovaty," substance abuse 
support group for gay men with at least 
1 yisar in a recovery program  Into; 
5508561 9  sm-5 pm . Mon-Fri. Leave 
m essage. Spons by O peration 
Recovery Alumni Inc.
Gay Man Co-Oapandants (Broup. Do 
you have a lover, friend or relative who 
has a problem w ith alcohol and/or 
drum ? Get support fo r them 4  you Irv 
to: Operation Recovery 6267000 
Co-dapandants /Lnofiym ous Group 
(Walnut Creek) for gay men 4  women 
meets Sun 4-5:30 pm a l (Dounseing lo r 
WeH Being. 1766Lacassie Ave. Ste 105. 
Walnut Creek, Vfr block from  BART sta
tion. Membership requirement: desire 
tor heaffhy. fulfilling 4  loving relation
ships Join others using AA 12-sleps. 
discuss other materials pertineni to over
coming self-deleating behaviors, acquk 
ing tiew  freedom.
Marin AFAnon tor gay men 4  women 
Wed 8 X  pm Inlo: 924-3430 
For ««oro Llstlnga under this category, 
sec the SF Say Times dassrfiods seefron. 
"Open Exchange", under the "Re- 

covery//«ddlctlon Therapy/Support 
G roup t" heading

ENTRIES

ARCHIVES

Man fad I .aablana: Submrssxyis sought 
to "Lesbian W ives." an anthology o l 
w ritings on lesbian m arriage by women 
who have had a bonding ceremony 
(marriage) with a lesbian partner Con
tribute to  our herslory 4  help mark the 
tim e in the development of lesbian 
cu ltu re . Send SASE fo r w ritin g  
guidelines to ZS. 1009N Edinborough 
Ave #8 . West Holywood, CA 90046 or 
caU (213) 650-6578 for info/interview. 
Deadline 11/15/89.
A rrifto logy o f Poama about /«IDS; 
poems sought about any asped of AIDS 
or your response to the Al DS epidemx: 
D verse experiences 4  poems in any 
style, form  or lone are welcome Colloc 
lion w ill include both well-known 4  new 
writers. Send SASE: 2 oopies o l each 
poem 4  brief biographical statement to 
Anthology: 5111 G orx» St. Oakl 94606 
Editors: Ruth Schwartz of SF /«IDS Foun
dation  4  poet Gerry Pearlberg of 
W omen 4  AIDS Projed 
From Savannah to Saa: poetry sought 
by womyn (especially teminists 4  les
bians) lo r inclusion in anthology to  be 
publishad by Angel W ing Press in Fall 
1990. Poems on any subied (except 
brutality) welcome Poems depicting 
nature, worrxuvbonding 4  melaphysKts 
are especially welcome All ages, races, 
creeds welcome Send up to tour poems 
SASE. along with short bio incteding bir- 
Ihdate for astrological annotatxm 4 
publication Send to: Angel Wing Press, 
1 5 X 7  Windsor Dr, San Leandro. CA 
94578. DeedKne; 12/30/89.
"B y  ttia  Bay /«raa" firs t Novel (Dorn- 
petition spans by A D ifferent Light 
Bookstore-SF and Alyson Pubfrcations. 
Prize; pubiicalion and $2.500. Limited to 
lirsl-tirhe novetsls. and to fiction whxih is 
either set predom inantly in the SF Bay 
Area o r wntten by residents of the area. 
Send SASE tor guidefines lo  "B y the 
B ay," A D ifterenl Light Bookstore. 489 
Castro SI. SF 94114. Deadline: 2/1/90 
Ita lian-A m erican W oman: special 
issue of Sinister Wisdom, focus on Et- 
n ic te  (e ttidd ty). La S p in ^ ila  (spirituali- 
ly), Stereotipie Cutturali (stereotypes). 
Lesbiche Italo-americane (lesbians). La 
Fam iglia (temily) 4  La Stona (history). 
M anuscripts 4  artwotk from  a« women 
of Italian descent welcome Strong em
phasis on work by ltalian-/«m erican les
bians. Issue guest-edited by Janet 
Capone 4  Denise Lato. Send all w ork in 
duplicate and SASE. Typed preferred, 
handwritten accepted it legible. Do not 
send originals of artw ork Send to: 
"Italian-Am erican.". Sinister W isdom, 
c/o  Denise Lelo 4  Janet Capone. PO 
Box 3252. Berkeley 94703. Deadkne: 
2/15Æ0
Splnstara//«unt Lute Long H ctkm
CDontest: $2(X)0 prize Purpose of the 
contest is lo  find novel-length, we«- 
crafled fiction that focuses on the lives ol 
lesb ians. M anuscrip ts m ust be 
postmarked no earlier than 1/2/90 and 
no later than 2/28/90. For contest 
rules/requirementsca« 5569655or write 
SFxnster^Aunte Lute Book Co, PO Box 
410687, SF 94141
H ow  C hildhood A buse A ffects  
Pregnancy 4  C hildbirth: A C all lor 
W ritings 4  Articles Anthology edited by 
Laura Davis, author of The Courage tc 
Heal: A Guide lor Women Survivors 01 
Chtid Sexual Abuse Works from  sur
vivors o ' all types of chikthcxid abuse 
w elcom e. A n tho logy lo  inc lu d e  
theorefreal 4  professxxial articles (written 
lo r lay readers), first-person accounts, 
creative writing, arhvork 4  interviews 
W ritings by male survivors as triey ap
proach and/or experience fatherhood 
are also welcome Nothing w ill be 
published without a signed release, tc 
be requested at a future dale Pseu 
doynyms accepted on personal writings 
Send SASE lo  Laura (Bavis. Anthology, 
PO Box 4601X . SF 94146 Deadline 
1289

SF Lesbian Gay Htetortcaf Society col- 
Icc ls , preserves 4  d issem inates 
materials related to the Bay Area gay 4 
lesbian experience A lso sponsors 
pub ic prpgrams 4  wkshpps on tes- 
bian/gay history Hrs: Wed 6 9  jtm ; 2nd 
4  4th Sal o l the month 2-5 pm Into Bril 
W ^ker 6466614 or wnie ^B A G LH S . 
P (jB  42126. SF 94142 
Lesbian 4  Gay Books 4  Magazines 
available at the Eureka Valley Harvey 
M ilk Memorial Branch Library. 3555 
16lh St, SF 3w k loan Hrs; Mon. Thurs. 
Fn 1 8  pm; Tues 10anv6pm ; Wed 1-9 
pm Donatxxisof lesbian 4  gay material, 
bequests or checks payable to  the (Bay 
4  Lesbian Ctottection (SFPLGLC) are 
very welcome (and tax deductible) In
to 6261132
Documantation o f AIDS Issuaa 4
Research (DAIR) m aintains a collection 
o f c lip p in g s frpm  m agazines, 
newspapers. 4  other sources on AIDS 
4  related subjects, from  the 70s to the 
present Hrs 10 am-4 pm  Sat. arxl by 
appt Info 552-1665

FUN & GAMES

(OMvTiòOlie» t^ io u r . 
quefHfy/Ouictes stress vanoue aspetets 
of neigtibOftXKxj Son. 12:30 pm $3 
g e n 'I.S l srs & kids under 12. Spons by 
Heritage, ihe Foundabon for SFs Ar 
chiiecturat Heritage Info. 441-3000. 
W alking Tours o f the Castro enter
ta ining & inform ative tour indodes 
vignettes ttlumiriabrig aspects of gay 
history from  1849 to the present Reser 
vations required Info Trevor hlailev 
550-8110
Lesbian Gamas P artissi Play Pc- 
tkjnary. charades. Scrabble. Twister, 
p oke r. R isk—card  gam es, board 
games, etc For m fo/locatron. Zeke 
526-9144
A rt W kshops & Gama N ights offered 
at Rest S lop Support Ctr tor people vwth 
AlOS/ARC/HIV - f . see AIDS Resources 
Lesbian slng-a-lortg group sing folk 
sor>gs. play rrxistcal instruments In 
fo/location; Sue 848-3789

HEALTH

SF W alkirtg Tours: explore the water
front by full rrxxxi. see the hidden 
gardens & stairways of Russian H ill, the 
m urals of the Mission & embassies ot 
P a c ific  H eights—free  tours o f SF 
neighborhoods by trained City Guides 
For info or to arrange ^)ec ia l group 
tours 558-3981 Tues-Thurs 10 am-3 
pm  Spons by Friends of the SF Pubic 
Library
SF Friends of the Urban Forest Walk
ing  Tours tree to u rs  th ru  9 SF 
neighborhoods, dosignod to bring out 
re la tio n sh ip  between the natu ra l, 
histoncal & cuftural of an area & its 
htstory, larxj developmeni, architectural 
features, cuftural inftuerces & special 
events rnfo: 543-5000 512 2nd St. 4(h 
fl. SF.
Victorian & Edwardian Pactfc Heights 
Walk. Guided walung tour of the eastern 
Pacific Heights neighborhood See sur 
vivir>g Victonan & pre-WWI era man
sions. elaborate farmfy homes, smaller

W om en's C linic at D istrict Health
Ctr#1 provides m edcal screenir>g for 
cancer of the breast, thyroid & cervix, 
and STDs Confidential SL. 3850 17th 
St. SF. Info 558-3905.
PAP Tests a t C ity C lin ic : also 
diagnosis, treatment & counseling, for 
vaginitis conditiorrs. entenc diseases 
Screening & referral tor AIDS Bilingual 
(Spanish) staff available Confidentiai. 
low  cost services 356 7th St. SF Info 
864-8100.
Quan Y in Acupuncture C tr: ex-
porenced, licensed staff at Quan Yin 
Acupuncture & Herb Ctr offer acupurx:- 
ture. homeopathy. Shiatsu massage, 
dietary c o u r^ n g . Chinese & Western 
herbs Skding scale 1748 Market St. SF 
(nfo: 861-1101
A m sricsn C o lis ^  o f Traditional
C hinese M edicine ; p ro fessiona l 
teachir>g clinic offers Chir>ese herbal 
m edone, acupuncture, tui-na (Chinese 
physkHTiassage) & Chinese nutritional 
counseling SL tee Med C al accepted. 
450 Conr>ecticut St at 20th (on Potrero 
H ill). SF Info 282-9603 
Lyon-M artin W oman's HssHh Sen
sitive prim ary health care for women by 
wom en, with emphasis on the health 
care needs of lesbians Services metude: 
g e n 'l m edica l ca re , gyneco logy, 
acupuncture, lesbtan parenting. AIDS 
counselir>g & safe sex info (safe sex Kits 
tor women available). WA. SL. 2480 Mis
sion nr 21st St, SF Info/appt; 641-0220 
Losb ian  C lin ic  o f the  B erkeley 
W om en's Health Collective provides 
personal, affordable health care by les
bian practitior>ers G en'l medicine & 
ch iropra tie  care to  evaluate health 
r>eeds. Gynecological, gen 'l medteal & 
mental h ea l^ services available Also 
fenrtinist ther^Dy referrals Mon 7-9 pm 
C a l for appt 843-6194 WA 
W oman's Canoar Raaourca Ctr: info, 
support, resource & advocacy ctr for 
Bay Area women w<h cancer, their 
friends, fam iles & practitioners bovidés 
individual peer counseling & drop-in & 
on-going support groups (see Support 
Groups) 30% Shattuck Ave. Berkeley 
Info- 548-9272. or write POB 11235. 
Oakl. 94611
The M an's CI4nlc:VD testing, treat
ment . counseling & referral by & for gay 
men Gay Men s Health Collective. 
Berkeley Free C linic. 2339 Durant Ave, 
Berk; W Adtonfidentiai Info 644-(D425 
Free Rotting Body Screenlr>gs & con 
sultatioo. For appl/info: Shrmon Attie, 
MFCC. certriied Rolfer 922-3478 
Biofeedbeck Stress Reduction no- 
charge coosjttation Appt/info Shimon 
Attie. MFCC 922-3478 
Free Tel Chl/Reichi stress reducton 
wkshop. Info: Shessa, CMT 826-5847 
B erkeley Free C lin ic offers gen 'l 
m edical services (548-2570). women's 
chnic (548 2570 Sat m om irigs). men's 
STD clin ic (644-0425 Sun drop-m. 6 6 
pm). & dental clm c services (548-2745) 
2339 Durant Ave at D^na, Berkeley 
W heelchair Accessible Fci info cal 
548-8238 (TDDATY)
Plar>etre« Health Resource Ctr rwo 
profrt ctr provides a place to go when 
you need more info about health oi 
m edical concerns G el up to-date 
modicat info to assist you in malung in 
form ed choices about your health C ti 
ma ntains extensive oonsurner health 
library, current medical lit clip>p»ngs & 
health bookstore Also support group>s 
health information service by mail. arxJ 
m ore 2040 W ebster St. SF Info 
923-3680

► HOBBIES
L tk *  to  Cook? Jom the nonprofit cook 
ing group, an easygoing group of peo
pte interested in food Potlucks. prepard 
meals, restaurant visffs. etc Comfor 
table, casual setting (Broup meets 3rd 
Sal ot each month. 6 9  pm Info: Joe 
8642365
QMUQ Ihe Gey M acintosh Users 
Group, meets on 3rd Wed o l each 
m onth, 7 30 pm Eor m fo/localion 
552-GMUG Lesbian & gay M aaniosh
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G reat W estern  
Communications

2189 M ARKET ST (AT 15TH) 
SAN FRANCISCO. C A 94114

( 4 1 5 ) 8 6 3 - 3 1 0 0

N E V E R  MI S S  
A M E S S A G E
AUTHORIZED , , / / / /_  °̂ iiiiiiiillllllL

Bê  Area Cellular Tèkpbone Co. K
SF’S OLDEST CELLULAR DEALER

Women's Cancer 
Resource Center
A place to gather strength and support 
for women with cancer, their friends, 
families and health practitioners

• Information and Referral »Support Groups »Peer Counseling »Advocacy »Telephone 
Hotline »Community Education and Forums »Speakers' Bureau »Legal and Social Service 

Information »Nutrition »Stress Reduction »Visualization »Massage »Library

We've just moved into our own space.
Volunteers, materials, and monetary contributions appreciated. Join the excitement!

3023 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley CA 94705 (call before visting)
P.O. Box 11235, Oakland, CA 94611 (mailing address) °  (415) 548-9272

When
Experience
and
Compassion
Count...

Visiting Nurses 
and Hospice 
of San Francisco

1390 Market Street, Suite 51U 
San Francisco, CA 94102

(415) 861-8705
C all fo r in fo rm a tio n , a ll re ferra ls  o r to  v o lu n tee r.



users are welcome lo  anena. UMUG 
also offers a cbm puiar s k is  banK B  non- 
profit groups working in the AIDS/ARC 
field
M acOytwa. a group of lesbians in
terested in Maontosh ocmputeis, meets 
2nd Wed of each month. 7:30 pm. In- 
fo/location: Sue 255-2311.
W omen’s  Raadlng (k o u p : sm al. nfor- 
mal group of women who meet bi- - 
rrxxtlh ly to  discuss books by women 
authors Info: J ill 221-5518. Oano 
641-5751.
W om en's B ook O ub : monthly m tg to 
discuss books by & about women. Info: 
Ju ie  861-1317. Rapunzel 346-8284 
W om en’s  n e e t^ g  Qreup: not Im iied 
to "wom en's lit ."  E v e rtin g  from  
C haucer to  m odern , c lassics lo  
schlock—the upbeat, downbeat, o ff
beat. onbeat Info: Loie 552-4579. 
Ols cueelon Q raup: v a h ^  of topics 
Meets Sun at 7 pm  Info/localion 
626-1468.
HomphHae; a group for lesbrans & gay 
men who enjoy grow ing plants For info 
write PO Box 31. Palo ANo. 94301 or ca l 
Michael (415) 826-2515 or Hervietta 
(408)246-1117
Q ay Ham O ro u p : Lambda Radio 
Amateur Club. Bay Area chapter, meets 
8 pm, 2nd Thurs o f each month. Hams 
6  those interested in learning about the 
hobby & group call B ill 821-2666. 
Phoebe Snow  S o d e ly : M ’l organiza
tion of gay ra il fans Gay p e c ^  in 
terested in trams, ralroading & travel are 
welcome lo  join Info: 352-0301 
OaRlen P a itla s  spons tw  SF League ol 
Urban Gardeners(SLUG) Join other 
garden enthusiasts lo r a few hours ol 
gardening & a poOuck p icrtc. Free, in- 
form al wkstrops for novices white we 
plant, weed, harvest & buikf. 1st & 3rd 
Sal of every month. 10 am-2 pm Info: 
Carl 468-0110 or w rite SFLUG. 2540 
Nevrhall St, SF 94124 
Oala B te e n ia l Maaaaga Exchange 
C lub: meets in SF/East Bay homes 
Share giving & receiving sensual 6 
healthy group massages Warm oils, 
good muste. good hands Info: send 
phone number & SASE to GBMEC, PC 
Box 11514, SF 94101 
Qenealegy [ MecMeefon Q to tip  meetsi 
m onthly Info/localion: Lany 647-1146 
O utdoor A lt Or m ip  for Women: paini, 
draw, sculpt, watercolor—do your Ih rig ' 
outdoors w ith other dykes on Bay Ares' 
day Inps lo  beautilul locations Ariy ieve I 
welcome. No charge, trips organized by' 
group Info: 465-7130.

S olano C ounty Q ay A  LeaUan In to
U na  Referrals & into on local & out-of- 
oouniy happenings tor men & women 
^07)448-1010,
SF Sex In fo rm a tio n  Switchboard: 
Mon-Fri. 3-9 pm Into and reterralB on a l 
aspects of sexuakly. tor all ages & life
styles 621-7300.
Battered Leeb lan  24-hr hot-line, in
dividual counseling, support grpe & 
legal advocacy d in ics Into: Liz al 
WOMAN Inc 864-4722.
Qay DomaaUc V lolanoe: into, peer 
counseling for gay & bisexual men who 
baile r Reterrals for victim s of battenng. 
Spons by MOVE (Moo Overcoming 
Violence) Into: 626-MOVE 
Qay Man’s  DomaaUc Vtotenoe Project 
provides direct services for male victims 
of dom estic violerKte 24-hr report 
hotline Spons by CUAV Call 864-7233 
fo r help
Qay A rea Y ou th  Switchboard' Into, 
re fe rra l, peer counsehng. In fo : 
386<3AYS or POB 846, SF 94101 
The Laab lan /aay SwNehboard tram- 
ed volunteers at Pacfic Ctr lislen to your 
concerns Also Bay Area S nationwide 
info—from  sports, entenamment. rap 
groups, counseling. /LIDS into. Call 
841-6224
People w ith  Ans/ARC Sw bcM ioaid;
Mon-Fn 9  am 6  pm. Sat noofv3 pm 
861-7309
M arin AIDS S erv ices N etw ork
(MASNI 24-hour m lo line 457-AK3S 
CareO lvotB C aIM n; free telephone 
consultation on personal issues relaled 
lo  taking care o f people wSh AIDS Frx 
health professionals & volunteers Can 
882-2411 Mon-Fri 7-10 pm. Spcme by 
The CareGivers Project.
Poison C on tro l C anbal: 24 hr service 

O ver-tho-phone h e lp  w / poison 
emergencies C at 476-6600 
SF D fug U na: support, info, reterrals on 
d rug  p rob lem s/trea tm en i C all 
752 3400
D facrtm lnatad >Balnet because of 
your sexual onentatxxiT Contact SF 
Hum an R ights C om m ission. Les- 
txan/Gay Liaison IJnit There are kxtel 
laws lo  protect you Info Larry Brinkin 
5584901
Gay Legal R etacral Sarvteea for all
legal problem s W hour consultatxin. 
$20 Some low-fee & no-fee referrals 
available Into: 621-3900 
S outhbay Qay H o ttk ia : mlo. reterrals. 
peer counseling (406)2934525. (406)

293-AGAY
cm v iv v n c y  ro o a  dox rfo g n M i
vides 3-rlay supply oT nutritiona lly 
balanced food to  those in emergency 
situations. Into: 621-7575.
Bartsstsy Froe CSnIe offers m sdcal. 
dental, counseling & housing support 
services For into call sw itchboard 
5462570.
Jaw toh ConanunNy In to  & Referral 
(JC I& ^: SF phone-in serve« answers 
oueslions on at aspects of Jewish Me. 
Free. 9:30 aov4:30 pm; 7774545. 
n anto ta: te a m  Y our R IgM sI O ld St. 
M ary's Housing Com m ittee o ffe rs ' 
special ctnics: gen 'l rights counseling 
Mon 6:308:30 pm  in the Haight. 1833 
Page. SF. Downtown (660 CaMomia St) 
d n e  specializes to evceons. Rent Board 
procedures i  leetsas; Thus 5 308 :30  
pm  Into/appl: 3960724.
SF Tananla Untan: provides free walk- 
to or telephone oounróling for members, 
w alk-in  on ly counse ling  lo r n o n 
members. Call 282-6622 lor into 558 
Capp St. SF
OpUona Momaaharo : lonely? rant too 
high, or needs services in exchange for 
housing? O ptions H om eshare 
counselors fu lfil housing needs by m at
ching seniors w ith semrxs or younger 
persons with seniors Women & men 
weloome Spons by Options fry Women 
Over 40 Into: 5524549 
Ra tital  A Hotna «haring Serve» lo r 
G ay&Lasbianaeniors.sponstwOpera- 
tx>n Concern s Gay & Lesbian Outreach 
lo  Elders Info: 6267000 
Santor In tonna lton  U na: events & ser
vices availabte to seniois to SF on an in 
form ation. referral S health prom otion 
tne located at SF’s Dept of P ubic 
Healih Anyone w ishingto add an event 
should can 6261033 The line number 
IS 5526016
N afghbon  D riv ing  You Crazy? Com
munity Boards can help—CB s  a free, 
fast & efieclive dispute rssolulion service 
fo r SF residents w ith prob lem s 
renter/owner disputes, noise, pets, 
money disputes, family or housemate 
problems, etc COI 2396100 & get reliel 
C a l QLQE (Cxay & Lesbian Outreach to 
E ldeis) tor into on senrioes lo r lesbian & 
gay elders: Inendly vsilors. support/rap 
groups, social events, etc Spons by 
O peration COncern, funded by SF 
COmm on the Aging Info: 6267000 
v/tty.
Bay Araa n iaaw iM Spaahara Btaaau
addresses an topes related IP beexuals 
Speakers availabte lor evonts con
ferences. wkshops, etc Into: 564-2226 
Spaahtog o ( Laabtona: speakers on a l 
tojoics relaled lo  lesbians, available tor 
mts, wkshops, crxiterences. traintog ses
sions. etc Major focus: lesbophobia. 
both internalized & otherwise Into: Bar
bara 457-9740.
SF tWomon A galnat Rapa provides in
dividual & group ccxinseltog tor rape s u  
vKrors SFWAR also does advocacy & 
educationa l w ork & holds house 
m eetings where groups of women 
discuss concerns & tesis. & ways to pre
vent rape For into: 647-RAPE 3543 
ta ih  St. SF 94110.
CaW owila R unaway HoUtoa provides 
the follow ing servxtes to young people 
who have run away from home. & to
they parents: crisis inteniention counsel
ing. referrals to resource agencies & a 
neutral message center For help call 
8008465200
S p a n ia b fin g la h  Em ptoym ant Ser
vices tor m idlifo & okter women Spons 
by Opbons tor Women Over 40. 3543 
18lh St, SF In fo 431- 
6405;
A ilh ó u e e  P tw cia U na lists available 
live/work studio space to SF & the Bay 
Area Joint project of CaM Lawyers tor 
the Arts &SF A lls  Commission F o rcu - 
rentlislings: 4318113 Toregeter o r lisi 
a va ila b le  space 431-0556 
CaM L a w y a ra to rltie  A lts  (CLA): non
profit offers legal into & education to  a r
tists Into 7757200

► INCEST AND 
BATTERY

Incaa t S u rv ivo r Q roupa: both m ixed 
wcxnen's groups & those tor lesbians to 
recovery from drugs or alcohol. Phase 
1 & 2 g rrx jp s  Iris Project. 264 Vatervaa. 
SF Irito: 864-2364
Incaa lSutvIve ra AnonywiouatW tBwe
no longer alone, we have each other In
cest Survivors Anonymous a  a 12-atep 
program  that enablos nc»st survivors to 
break out of the victim  rote A the 
nightmare of terror, g u ll & confusion 
Closed mtg tor survivors & p rosu vivo is  
Original perpetrators of inoesl or rape or 
vebm s who later became in ilia to is  do 
not attend ISA m tgs Initiation is deter
mined by totem M l^  tor women Am en 
Sun 7 8  30 pm ; Mon, Tues A Thors 
7 3 6 9  pm For wrxnen: Wed 7:30 pm. 
Sat al 11 am For kxations A other into 
c a l 3562070 anytime 
In o e a l S u rv iv o r S u p po rt G ro u p  
psychotherapy group for female adult 
survivors of childhorxl sexual traum a or

Neuropsychalhc InsMute. St Mary's 
ttospasl A U ftO O r  S F  in to ' Carta 
Dorsey. MD 7565662 
Q ay H M iS u rik ra ra o f Inoea: ongotog, 
vMy.aelf4aciAated support group Free 
Into: 431-1031
Q ay A Btoeauel Man W ho B a ile r Are
you teeling ashamed. Mraid or angry 
abcxjl having been vtotem with the man 
yrxi love the most? MOVE (Men Over
com ing Vtotence) provides assstanoe & 
support tor change in a safe, confxlen- 
tia l place. Into: 626M OVE 
O v a re o fliln g  V Io la n t B e h av io r 
Anonym ous8 ast Bay: 12-slep
feltowship lor batters based on the prin
ciples of AA W omen-rxily m tg. Wed 
6 :367:45  pm a l Pacific C tr. 2712 
Telegraph A ve. B erkeley Info: 
8 4 1 ^ 4
O v e rco in ln g  V Io la n t B e h av io r
Arxinytnoos-SF: 12-step lelowship lor 
baiters, based on the prinaptos of AA 
Women-only mtg Thors 6:367:45 pm. 
Metropolitan O xitm unty C huch (MCC) 
of SF. 150 Eureka St. SF 
C o u n e e tn g te fB e tte ra d g e yM e n ils  
the hand that holds you in pubh: the 
hand that stnkes you in private? CUAV 
(Commumly United Against Violence) of
fers free rKkvidual counseling A suppoit 
groups for yrx j - C all 864-3112. or 
864-7233(24hrhollino) C alus. weean 
help
S u p po it G roup to r Men who have 
been physx»lly and/or emotionally 
abused to rslatxxiships Led by licens- 
ed chmcal psychologist, spans by Gay 
Men's Domestic Violence Project FOr n- 
fo/reg: CUAV 8648112. Confidentiality 
guaranteed
S uppo ft O roup to r Laeblans who are
or have been m a battenng relationship. 
SL Into: Women Inc.: 8644722 
B enarad Leeblan D rop-In  Group:
spons by Sonoma County YWCA 
Women's Emergency Sheller Program 
Info: (707)5461234. C all—yrxj are not 
the only one.
B attarad L ieb lane  S e tv ic«« offered 
by Marin Abused W omen's Services 
C a l 924-6616 ask for Holly or (Jdilia 
B e ltsrad  LeaUan 24-hr hot-line, in- 
divKlual counseling, support grps & 
legal advocacy dim es Into: Liz at 
WOMAN Inc 8644722 
La Caaa da lea M adia« provides 
shelter for battered women A thei' 
chSdren kilo: 777-1808 
W om an’s Joba P rogram  provides 
counseling A suppoit for battered and 
frxm erly-battered wom en Includes 
resume-wnting A interviaw skills Free 
Spons by Rosalie htouse of the St Viiv 
cent de Paul Society Into: Yvette 
2550166
F o r m ora IteUiy  under this category, 
see the SF fl«y 7mes dassrfieds section, 
"Open Exchanw". u id e r ’ ’ Incaat/Bal 
ta ry  Tharapy/S upport Q roupa".

PARENTING

C h ild b irth  E d u ca tio n  to r lesbian 
• farmfies Small group o r indwldual 

c lasses ava ila b le . In fo : Suellen 
Sleam ater, RN. MHS. Lyon-M artin 
Parenting Propel childbirth educator, to- 
to ; 8264489
P aram  Co un a a lo g  C laaaaa: Free. In
form al Both large A small questions 
welcome. Inslrurtor with tw erity years 
experience to parent education A child 
developm eni Tues 7-9 pm (Dastro 
Valencia C tr. In fo /appt: Jan Baer 
2363660
B a aura to  chock the SF Say Times 
dassifieds seetton. "Open Exchange ", 
under "Parenbng" for other parenting 
services/inlo

incest O ngo ing . SL fee M cAutey 
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Q ay Fadw ia/SF Bay A rea a support 
group tor gay men of a ll ages dealing 
with issues of pare ring  Montoly supper 
m tgs with discussion, plus stxaal events 
A oubngs with kids. Into: 821-9241 
Newcomers weloomel 
A  D M aranl B road: social group lor 
tamAes with dual, single or multiple 
parents who ide n tify  outside the 
mainstream (biseuxal. lesbian, gay. 
transsexual, s ic) meets monthly Info 
Susan 524-0674
QayAdSabten P am d lng  Group, a sup
port group tor lesbians and gay men 
«(ho have children, or who wish to 
become psients Newstettar. potiuck 
socials. OlAngs. discussion groups In
to: Malka 8961953. or write LGPG, PO 
Box 410221. S FC A 9414t 
Laabtona ParanUng A dotoacant* 
support group meets 1st A 3rd Sat of 
each month. 10 am -nrxin Self-run 
group Info: 8484683 
Laabton M odw ra o l Teenage A Adult 
Ovtoren group ca l 6267109 lo r mlo 
Laabton M ania of Young Children/Ba 
bws: Interested to netvtorkmg m' the 
Eastoay Come to potlucWbrunch—cal 
5467171 tor details.
Adepden B u p po it Q roupa tor adult 
adoplaes. b irth p ve n ts  A adoptive 
paranto. Into: Post-Adoption Ctr for 
Education A Research 9356622 
Laabton A Q ay P a ra iilin g  Pro<ael 
spons bv Lyon Martin Q inic A the Les
bian Rights Project, spons the tolowing 
groups: leabians consxle iing paren- 
th rxxl. gay men oonsideiing paren
thood. childbirth education ciasaes for 
lesbians, new moms groups, mothers 
w ith  teenagers. A other 
grrxjpa/wkshops Into: 5257312 
E aa l Bay Laab ton  P aran ta  sup- 
port/social group C al Ton 6528183 for 
into
Jeum ay k ilo  M a ltia ffw o d : {cximal 
wkshop for lesbtens who are pregnant 
or are new mothers Use language to 
focus on the birth process, m ottwm g, 
the many dimensions of oorsefves, new 
live s  we a re  c re a tin g  Info 
aulhor/creative w riting learXier Leslie 
Kirk Campbell 2851926

B lack A W M la Man T o g a lh sr gather
ing every Thurs, 1350 Walter St nr 
Masonic, SF Rap 7:3610pm . For in- 
lo/m tg topic: 931-BWMT Also see AIDS 
Resrxirces for AIDS discussion group 
Q raator B ay A raa Man o f All Colors 
Together: gay interracial rxganization 
that supports all retetxxiships A culturai 
unir^ueness Social, po ltica l A cultural 
awareness programs A events Into: Lee 
261-7922. Larry 647-1146.
In ta rra c to l R atattonablp S ocia l M ix- 
ersW lcshops: hosted by BW MT/ 
Bay Area. Monthly, 7-10 pm , $5 dona
tion FaoMated sm al group discussions, 
followed by social period. Anyone in
terested m exploring an interracial rela
tionship is welcome. Into: 641-5706. 
Laabtona o f C otorm tird World Lesbian 
Support Group moots Thursdays, 6:30- 
Bpitn; $3 donation (no one turned away 
for lack of furxls): Pacific C tr. Telegraph 
A Derby, Berk Into: Camille Barber; 
548-8283
B lack La ibton  S upport G roup for
Black lesbians to m ulticultural relation
ships Meets 1st Sun of each menth. 
O akland Icxtetion/accessib le Info: 
8363302 or 6565732.
Q ay A  S outh Aston? You're not alotw! 
Indian. Pakislani. Bangla Deshi. Sn 
Lankan. Nepali. Bhutan!, Tibetan—men 
A women—ttvs is our chance to find 
each cthert Trikone, a support group for 
gay men A lesbians from  the Indian sub
continent. Info; PO Box 21354, San 
Jose. CA 95151. (406) 2768776 
S/M  S upport G roup for Women of Col
or. Info: 647-0827.
T h ird  W ortd Paepto w ith  AIDS/ARC
group spons by AIDS Pro)ecrt of the 
E a s tb ^. See AIDS Resources 
A aton/P aeffle HIV-Positive C ^y Men's 
supprxt group offered by QAPA ((Say 
Asian P acific A lliance), see AIDS 
Resources.
Japan««« Laabton G roup: Nihongo o 
Bokokugo to suru Lesbian no Group 
Maitsuki Daini N ichiyobi Meeting /Vi 
Denwa (Yoru) 5638253 
Q ay F to idn to l W om an o f C o lo r Group 
meets at B illy DeFrank Ctommunity C tr.
1040 Park Ave, San Jose. Enjoy social 
A com m unity activities, cultural ex
changes, meeting new friends Into: 
Rose (408) 2965742.
UJamma: the Women’s BuHdtog Project 
of the East Bay A new group o f women 
o f odor "dedicaled to the concept of 
cooperativo economics A survival." In
itial focus rxt securing funds to purchase 
m ulticultuial center . Gen’l m tgs 1st Tues 
o f each irxx ith  at Asian Rmource Ctr. 
3108th St nr Harrison, Oakl. 7-9 pm In 
(o; 2552155 (SF). 4366145 (EB) 
B lack Laabtona exptoiing the issue of 
fear in our kves. and how it separates us 
Group meets wkly, Fri eves. 3-mooth 
commitment requested Info: Brenda 
4657720 or Vivienne 3361475. 
BAYBLAQ (Bay Area Black Lesbians A 
(Says) meets first W ed of every m rxilh, 
7 :30 pm. at 1540 Market St, Ste 320, SF. 
Info 8648676
M otorcyc to Ctob tor Black gay women 
For into w rite: 1724 Sacramento St «6 . 
SF 94109
L a tin o  M an’s S upport Group: meets 
weekly to  explore issues about being 
gay A Latino Tues 67:30  pm, free In
to; Joe (jonzatez, MSW, Missian O isis 
C^r 5 5 6 2 0 7 t, Jay Lamarche, RN, 
W estside O u tpa tien t S ervices, 
4319000
PaeM c Frtanda . group to r mtg /(sians 
A Irie rvls d  Asians to an totormal. social 
am esphere Group praclioes equd p v- 
ticipation. e nco u ra m  a> members to 
take an active rote For into on poducks 
A other events: Jim  587-2645 
V ietn am ««« Laabton A  Qay Support 
(jroup : sate. supportMO environment for 
lesbian A gay men to  talk A share ex
periences to Vietnamese. Discussion 
topics tockido: cxxning out to Vet- 
ñámese farrVy A fnorxls. rdatxxiships. 
health A safe sex practices; racial, 
gender A sexual stereotypes Addt'l 
topics chosen at mtgs Confidentiality 
respected Group meets every 6 d Sun 
in  SF. 6 5  pm. every first Sun to San 
Jose. 3-5 pm Info: Dung Nguyen 
(women) or Tony Nguyen (men) at 
77t -7256, 7 9  pm M o ri^  or write: Viet 
namese L/G Support Group, c/o Asten 
Pacife AHianoe. PO Box 421884. SF CA 
94142-1864

Aaton Gay Man’s Support Group: 
meets Tue$6:308pm  a l P a c ic  C v. (Say 
Asian men d  a l ages are wd e om a  
Topics include: growing up gay A Asian, 
com ing rx jt to family A fiiendB. racial A 
sexual stereotyping, retebonshipe w ith 
o the r men. safe sexual p ractices, 
developing heaRhy sdl-im agee; and 
other topics chosen by the group. (Say 
Asian men d  a l ages are welcom e In- 
(oAes: 5488283.2712TetegraphAve at 
Derby. Berkeley.
Q ay/Aaton PacM c AM anca (GAPA) is 
an organization formed by A for gay 
m en o f /Vsian A P a c ific  Is lande r 
heritages (3APA seeks to  create a 
positive A visible preserpe fo r gay. 
AsarVPadfics to the SF Bay Area G en'l 
mtgs: every 2nd Sun d  the m onth at 
M(5C-SF, 150 Eureka St, SF. 6 8  pm . 
Also bim onihly newsleller "Lavender 
(Sodzilla". write to PO Box 421884, SF 
CA 94142-1884 to subsrxibe Into: 
Donald Masuda 387-6466 
A sian  PacHle S Istora: an organization 
d  Asian Pacific lesbians A bisexual 
iwomen: APS provides its members w ith 
an atm osphere whore they can openly 
share their experie ix» APS includes 
women d  various Asian heritage, in 
clud ing Japanese. R lipino, Chtoose. 
Vietnamese A others: and sponsors pic- 
nics. potiuck dinners, so ftba l gam es A 
o the r events For upcom ing  
business/socia l even ts c a ll L o ri 
7508385 All Asian/Pacific lesbian A 
bisexual women are welcom e! 
Laabton/Q ay Paopto o f C o lo r A A  mtg 
in East Bay—see Addiction Recovery. 
Laabton« o f O do r Artists: skslch group 
A potiuck brunch on Sun. norxi-3 pm  
Lite drawing A other visual art w ork. C al 
to reserve a space, volunteer m odels 
also needed Info/res: 8467433 or 
8268856
A rab Lesbian A Qay M an N alw etfc: tor
inform ation A support. C all H uda 
848-4564
M acMarranaan Laabton PoOucka: cal
654-4723 for info/location.

Join ro r*  m usicians, singors, wntors 
cartoonisls. com edians A others for 
eotecbc. upbeat, fun socialzing. iiVo 
Jon Sugar 731-2424 or w rite 901 Sta- 
nyanS t#14 .S F 94117 .
F a t U p  n ««d«r« T haaba  political 
theatre co lec live  d  fa t. fiesly A diverse 
women w tto  skut their stuff on stege A 
to wkshops. Submiaaions d  poetry, pro
se, stories A  analysis w ilh a  ta t liberation 
perspective are weloome A respected 
In fo : PO Box 7717, Berkeley CA 
947078717; 534-3384 
R a g tlm a  M u a lc  S o c la ty  c lub  
dedcassd to  promoting ragtime music A 
friendship among those w ^  «prec ia te
it. Into: B ill Pike 552-4270.
P oaby «4 Ilia  Praaa C lu b : monthly
series d  poetry readings, produced by
local poet Philip Hackett. Bay Area, na- 
Itonel A totemaàone ly Known poets. Last 
Sun d  each month, 2-4 pm. Includes 
rer»ption , question A  answer pertod A 
booksignings . 555 Poet SL SF . Oonabon 
recfiested. Into/catondar: 2960915 
C akfLaaryara  lo r  lh a  A rts  (CLA): non
profit providtog legal toto A  educatxxi to 
artists Info: 7757200.

POLITICAL
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iective welcomes any woman w ith ideas 
to share A stones to td l—w riting A per
form ing experience n d  necessary. Info: 
8465966
C o m m u n ity  S p irit A rt P ro g ra m
(C)SAP) offers art events A activities to  
boost positive m orale d u rin g  the  
epidem ic Also sponsors m onthly art 
hikes to  galleries, museums A  artists' 
studios. Group is sponsoring upcom ing' 
A rt A Sdf-Healing: Living W ell w ith the 
E p id e m ic—an A ID S /A R C /H IV  A rt 
S ix iw ". ca l Brian Schaerer 6618119tor 
exhibition schedule. A rt Hikes schedule: 
P h i Valdez 7562331 
C om riiunlty W oman's O rchaatra: all 
women who play an cxcheetral instru
m ent, read music A have some prio r 
ensemble expetienoe (high schod barto 
does count!) encouraged to dust off 
those instruments A sign up. is an 
am ateur ensemble sjoons by the Bay 
Araa W om en's Philharm onic. Now 
members are wd oomo.espedaty in the 
string section. Rehearsals 7 :3 6 63 0  pm . 
in  SF. Info: 6264888.
SF Band FounctoHon Partormanoa 
G roups Rehearsal S chedule: C ity 
S w ing. W ednesdays; F lag C o rp . 
Tuesdays; Marching Band A Tw irling 
Corps, Tuesdays; Tap Troupe, M rxi- 
days A Wednesdays AH tf»  above 
groups meet 7:30 pm  a l Jon Sims 
(ten te r lo r the Perform ing Arts, 1519 
M ission St. SF V rx»I M inority meets 
Tues A Thursdays, 7 pm, at the homo d  
director BA (Sanz. 296 Divisadero a. SF. 
To confirm  the above dates/llm es, <v tor 
other info. caH: SF Band Frxindation 
62T5619 New members are always 
welcom e
Bay Araa Qay A Laabton Band: per
forrhs A rehearses th roughrxjt the Bay 
Area: meetings held on a rotating basis 
in San Jose. SF. the East Bay A San 
M ateo M on eves at 7:30 pm  Into: 
5569693 or Write: BACSAL Band. PO 
Box 280571, SF 941260571 
VOICES: Bay Area lesbian chora l 
ensem ble rehearses Tues 7 :3610  pm . 
in SF Women who read music, especial
ly women d  cotor, are erxtouraged to 
audition. For into caH 7769181. G roup 
IS available for performances 
LaabtoWQay (àiM ua o f SF invites you 
to |Oin to making music A having fun. 
A b ility to read music a plus, but n d  
necessary Rehearsals Thurs 7 :3610  
pm  nr O urch/M arkel to SF For detaite 
can Pat Parr 621-3088 
Arthuusa Phona U na provides into 
abod  Hve/work sludio space tor artists in 
the SF Bay Area See HotHnes A 
Referrals
®TBS. a nonprds fix agency operated 
by Perform ing Arts Sennoes. sens fuH- 
pnee fix m adv A hall-pnce fix  day d  
show Proceeds benefit Bay Area perfor
m ing arts Booth at Union Square, 251 
Stockton (bet Post A Cxeary) SF Hrs 
Tues-Thurs noon-7 30 pm , Fri-S al 
noon8  pm kilo: 436STBS.
(ÏA W K  (C3ay Artiss A Writers Koleclive)

B ay A raa  CoaM tan Against Operation 
Rescue (BACOAR), a coaftton d  pro- 
choica individuals actively defending the 
reproductivo rights d  women, by pro
viding defense d  w orrie r's  dinics A 
publicly protesting right w ing "nghi to 
Irfe" g roups A organizations. Your sup
port, finartoial A otherwise, is needed k i
lo : PO Box 5337 Cteltege Ave «213 
Oakl 94618 or ca ll 6265510. 
F e m in is ts  to r  A n im a l R ig h t«  
wekxvnes women to w orking to end all 
forms d  exploilation agakist anknals For 
info re newsletter, m eetings, events, t- 
shkL e tc. c #  647-7019 
Q ay A  Lesb ian  AWian c« A ga lnsi 
Defam ation (GLAAC^ works for fa r A 
diverse coverage d  lesbians A gay men. 
fights Stereotypical portrayals to the print 
A electronic media. To le fx x l a defama- 
firx i. caH 861-4568 or send photocopies 
or tapes to  GLAAO. 2370 M teket 3 . Box 
38. SF 94114. Gen’l membership mtgs: 
3rd Sun d  each month. 7:30 pm at 
MCOSF. 150 Eureka St. SF. Roorri 106 
Laabtona A  d a y s  Against Interven
tion (LAGAI) meets 1st Mon d  each 
m onth , 7 :15  pm . M odem  Times 
Bookstore. 968 Valencia 9 . SF New 
m em bots welcom e Into: 821-9067 
ACT U P/SF meets every Thurs, 7:30 
pm, MCX-SF, 150 Eureka St, SF 
Upstairs. D irect actirxi A c iv il disobe- 
d ie rx»  to  end the AIDS epidem ic A the 
injustices around it. Act up! Rght back! 
(ten 5660724 tor upcom ing demos A 
other into.
BHtal:  bisexual, lesbian A gay pd ifir» ! 
action group d  the SF Bay Area. Into; 
w rite B iP d, 20 Ctemberland Ave. SF 
94110. Into; 7761990 
Laabton Agenda ta r AcHon: poflical A 
social action, anti-racist membership 
organization com m itted to  promoting 
lesbian via ib iity . Id o : 552-5677 
Laabtan U prtab ig l A  fem inist pdibcai. 
educational A <»ltutalgfo>4> d  Bay Area 
lesbians who envision a return to the 
radical ideals d  the women’s liberation 
m ovem ent: who reoegnize the deep 
co rvtectkxi between the jMTsonal A the 
prjHticaf. and seek means to  embody 
those cxxinections in m nerete ways. 
Q rrxip ctefends A empowers women by 
being visible, participating to street 
dem os, etc. Group also meets tw k» 
m onthly to  discuss exdfing fem inst 
literature A theory. Interested? (teH Gail 
4 418238  or Ann 6658746  lo r in
fo/localion.
W ar T ax R astatora Support (Galhering: 
2nd Sun d  each m onth. Keep your 
m oney from  funding oppression A 
destruction. CteH 8469877 tor into. 
Eastbay A  SF locations.
A lic a  B  T o h la a  Lesbian/G ay 
D em otxatic (teJb meets every 2nd Mon 
o l the m onth. 7:30 jxn . a t the Women’s 
Bldg. 3543 18lh St, SF. Info: 621 -3296. 
L e s b ia n  S e p a ra tis t D Ise ua ston  
(jro u p : tired  d  fe lling  Ilka you’re the on
ly  lesbian separatist in  town? This 
group’s to r youl (jro u p  meets every 3 
wks, lesbian seps ante. For into/localion: 
824-0456

B ay A raa  Cara a r W om an (B A C ^: a 
professional organizalton tor lesbians 
P rovides neturorkkig opprxiunities. 
social support A educalton thru newstet- 
ter. forum s, sem inars, inform al gatheri 
mgs A scxiial events. Into: 4955393 
BAÑO LE (Bay Araa Netwtork d  ( ^  A 
Lesbian Educators) moots 3rd Thurs of 
each m onth. 6:30 pm . 6 55 1 4lh St. SF 
Toerxifirm  tocabon A  for d ha r tolo: Rob 
864-4099. Barbara 2865078 
Sn trth bay BAÑOLE  moots every 2nd 
Wed. d  month. 7-9 pm  at De Frank 
(tem m um ly Ctr to San Jose Into: (408) 
293-2429
■ ra v a l F o r W om an in  the A rts 
m ulticdtura) organization d  women ar-

r* -1 n .

tists w tto p ro rrto te 'e w s trto e  a rno rig ' 
women in the arts thru prdessKxial 
presentation d  estabkshed women ar
tists. as w ell as providing services A 
assistance to  emerging women artists 
Info: 86t-4515
GAYLESTA. organization d  gay A les
bian psychotherapists Networking, 
ongoing educational A professional 
lunctxxis. Info: Jan 474-9985 Bud 
2557346
Fadaral Laabtona A Gaya (FLAG) of
fers support, advice A activities for 
Federal employees. Mtg 2nd Wed d  
each m onth. 6 pm  SF tocafion Into 
6959174

SENIORS
Tea Dane« A  S ocia l tor o lder lesbians 
(60 A o ve r) and frie nd s. E njoy 
refreshments in a beautilul gaiden Last 
Sun d e a ch  m odh., ca l QLOE tor exact 
lim e Francis dA ssiea. 145 (juerrero SI 
nr Market, SF. Bring refreshments to 
share, donations appreciated. Spons by 
Operation (tencem 's GLOE ((3ay and 
Lesbian CJutrearJi to E lders). Info: 
6267000.
M an’s B iun cb  for older gay men (60-»-) 
A friends. Noon8  pm. 2nd Sun d  each 
month. SI Francis d  Assisi (tem m unity 
O , 145 (jue iTero  St. SF. Spons by 
GLOE. Into: 6267000.
R ental A  Hom e Sharing Referral Ser- 
VX» for (Say A Lesbian Seniors, spons 
by Operation (tencem 's GLOE. GLOE 
maintains a fis to l those with hrxjffing to 
share (either tor rent or for services) and 
a list d  tttose looking tor housing. High 
rents A the need to r companionship A 
suppoit m ake shared housing a viable 
option to r m any—caH George Rooeen. 
program  orxxdinator. at 6267000 for 
further into.
M an’s S up po rt G roup fo r deter gay 
men (60 -I-). 7 8  pm , every Mon. Spons 
by Operation (tencem ’s GLOE. 1853 
Market St. SF. (te l 6267000 fo r into. 
W tlto ra  W orttabop tor Lesbians A (3ay 
Men (SO-1-) sports by (jLOE. Every Wsd. 
6 8  pm, at Operation (tenCem. 1853 
Market St. SF. Into 6267000. 
B a raa va ina n i S uppo rt G roup  for 
Senior Gay Men: you don’t have to be 
atone in your g rid . Operation (tencem 's 
GLOE ((ja y  A Lesbian O itreach  lo  
Elders) offers emotional support as weH 
as practical assistarv» to gay men who 
are grieving the recent death d  a lover 
or ctoee friend. Into: (jeorge 62670(X). 
W adnaaday M a tin«««  spons by 
GLOE: join us tor a lively a flem rxxi of 
movies, discussion A refreshm ents. 
Free! At North d  Market Senior Senrioes. 
333 Turk St, SF. Into: 6267000. 
S e n io r In to n n a H o n  L in « ;—see 
HotHnes A Referrals.
OpUona Hom aahara: tonefy? rent loo 
h i^ .  or need servioee ki exchange tor 
housing? See hotfines A referrals 
L eg a l C lin ic s  frx  Gay A Lesbian 
Señiors: had problems with Medicare, 
housing, social security rx  other legal 
issues? Operatton (tencem ’s GLOE p ro  
gram  A Legal Asaistani» to the Ekieity 
sp rxs a morHhIy kXake site at Operatton 
Concern (1653 fifiarket St nr Guerrero. 
SF) where lesbian A gay seniors can 
meet w ith an LAE attorney to  diacusE 
specific legal issues. Fksl Friday d  every 
m cxiii, 10 am-noon. Prior apppoirWneni 
necessary. caH GLOE 6267000 or LAE 
861-4444 to  s d  up an appt or frx  inrxe 
into bn servtoes.
H ea lth  S u p po rt G roup fo r g ^  A las
bian sentors. spcxis by GLOE. fror peo
ple SO A over who are dealing with 
serious illnesses, including r»ncer. 
stroke, heart trouble. HW inlodton, ARC 
A AIDS. Share supprxL exchange ideas 
Those d  us who are stff slruggfing to gel 
a handle on our physied problems 
welcome thoee who feel that they have 
managed to  achieve a certain tevd d  
copkig tocom e Ashare Tuesal 11 a ir 
at Operation (tencem . 1853 Market St. 
SF. Into: 6267000

G irth  A M irth  C lub  d  SF meets Sat. 
Chubbies m ed chasers m ed chubbiee. 
For into w rite: PO Box 528. SF 94101 or 
call 24-hr message hotkne: 552-1143. 
Tha  Q o ldan  G ot« C onnaettan; a 
social d u b  for chubbies A chasers 
O ngdng activities, m onthly parties, 
newsletter A more Info 334-5971 or 
w rite GGC. PO Box 2328. Daly (tey, 
94017
F e m in is t L esb ia n  S o c ia l G roup
(FLSG) moots once monthly in the S 
Bay for a potiuck Open to  a ll women 
whb want to  make new contacts A re- 
new d d  ones Info: FLSG, POB 70933, 
Sunnyvale 94086
Q rupo S o d o c u ltu rd  H lapano. gay A
lesbian Spanoh social dub. meets 2nd 
Fn of each month. Bring snack or 
beverage to  share. Eveiyone expeded 
to  speak in Spanish Native speakers A 
beg inne rs w deom e.. In fo : C arlos 
991-3487, Phil 2850719 
Las E tud lan ts d u  F ianeal« a social 
d ub  for adult students d  the French

.  ̂ , ■ - ■ • tv  <t£
'tandjago!'lrtfo  ’write C.É.F.79Ì  iìA ià iil’^
St. SF 94114
F rounda/lnnan von cter D autschan
Spracho! Du hast letzt am dritten Freitag 
des Monats ein Fast, wo Du deine Deut- 
shkenntn isse ueben und andare 
(teyteute Kennenlernen Kannst Eagal 
Ob tX i Anfaenger Oder Fortgeschritten 
bist. Komm’ mal. uns zu treffen am 18 
August Fuer weitere Auskuenfte. rule 
6654172 Don.
La G aia Eaparanti«« Rondo de San
Francisco kunvenas la 3an verxlrodon 
de Chiu moneto. Kaj komencantoj kai 
fiua pardarfo j estas bonvenai. Tatefonu 
al Ear', 621-6(162 por fi detaia kitorm o pri 
toko kaj fioro.
tJCGA I A (Univ d  (te iif (tey A Lesbian 
Alumni Assoc). Open to graduates and 
anyone dse who is a friend d  the Univer
sity. Arxiual membership $15. For info 
A to get on m ailing list (confidenliality 
assured), call 267-3150. Monihly social 
A cukural events
S tan fo rd  Laabtan A Gay A h irn n l:
group d  Stanford alumni from aH over 
the Bay Area who come together tor 
theater. outings, parties A other activifies 
(tem e jd n  us! For into write SLAG, PO 
Box 460632. SF 941460632 ca t D ick 
6465836
Cal P o ly G ALA ((3ay A Lesbian Alum 
ni Assoc) provides social A cultural sup
port for lesbian, gay A bisexual students, 
curricula A activites; and serves the 
needs alumni A future alumni /kbsdute 
confidenfiality assurred Info: (408) 
2457179.
BF8F (BiFriendly-SF): social group open 
to bisexuals A bitriartoly others. BFSF 
meets 7 pm Tues at V ila ^  Deli. 495 
Castro St. SF for dinner A conversation 
with other bisexuals A frierxls Forother 
acfivkies/calendar: 8665961 
B IF itan d ly  Eaat B ^  (BFEB): bisexual 
men's A wom en's social group meets 
every other Tues for dtoner A conversa
tion at La Pena Cultural Ctr in Berkeley 
Into: Susan 5240574.
B F ita n d ly  S outh Boy (BFSB) bisexual 
social group to r men, women A bifrierto- 
ty others k i the South Bayffteninsula 
area. Into: Steve (415) 9665902. Kristine 
(406) 267-5551 Mtg every Mon at 
Emerald CHy (te fe  in Palo Alto. 
Lovandar HM M ob: a social d ub  for 
married men A s tia id  il-acfing gay guys. 
Info; w rite David, POBox610055, Red
wood (tey. OV 94061 
G ay Q lm |M ; a social group of disabled 
lesbians, gays, b i's  A friends, meets 2nd 
A 4th Fn of each month tor tun A 
games—parties, pdkicks. outings A 
more. Info: Jose 864-4084. Cynthia 
5854396
B ru n c h  C lu b  fo r nonsm oking, 
relationship-oriented single gay men, 
30's-50's. Potkick brunches 2nd A 4th 
Sun d  each month, (tesual m tgs in 
private homes, a pleasant way to meet 
friends, and perhaps Mr Right. Join 
us—arto bring a friend along Into/toca- 
lio n : D erek 863-3866 or R oger 
661-8681
N apa V a lla y  W om an’« N a lw o rk
meets 1st Fri eve d  every month in 
YounhnHe. (tem e socialize, meet new 
friertos, network, check buHetin board 
Into: (tessandra (707) 944-8081. 
Laabtan Soctal/M ovto Get-Together: 
m onthly event, (tesual sodal-A m ovie
watching Single, monogamous, coupl
ed. confused , u n id e n tifie d  o r 
iwhatover—it you 'rea leaban30orovor. 
you're iwolcomo! Bring goodies to share. 
For kifo/tocatton: 531-3943.
M laaton N alghbo ihood P o tiu ck tor 
lesbians hving in SF's Mission D strict 
Monthly get-togethers, (tem e meet your 
neighbors! k ilo : Helen 2652682 
PacHIc F itanda: an informal social 
group for Astens A frertos d  Astons, see 
P e o ^  dC tolor.
L «n  B ra in  Laabfiafw ; a social d ub  lo r 
the shamelessly - inqusitive (te n ta d  
Susan 3341828 for into.
S ocia l C hib  lo r speakers d  Mandarin 
Chinese (Putonghua). Come m eet 
others, pracfice your skfls Everyone ex
pected to speak M andarin. Native 
speakers A beginners welcome Into: 
Paul 821-6930
M orncota S o d a i G roup for fo lks who 
are the parents of one or more furry 
felines Share the joys A concerns uni
que to having an intimate relationship 
with a ca t Info; 992-3383 
Q ayVoyagara: group tor gay men who 
love travel A the study d  loreton coun- 
tnes/edtures Meet regularly for cultural 
events, discusstons, etc. Focus on one 
paificular country at a time Info: Alan 
5568828
W oman—Laathar A U ngarta or ftan 
nel A denm . stockings A sHk. high heels 
A boots. If textiles are a "turivon " 
shoes are sexy, this group's for you 
Come socialize, shop, share resources 
Info OUTFITS 992-3383

SPIRITUALITY
C o im H in Ity  S p irit H ealing C Ircte
(CSHC), see AIDS Resources 
A hova l Shalom , lesbian, gay A bisex
ual synagogue Biweekly ^ b b a t ser- 
vcee. 7:30 pm M IX-SF. 150Eureka S i 
SF 621-1020
S habbot Sarvlee« with Sha ar Zahav.
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Jewbh lesben/gay oongregabon Eveiy 
Fri al 8 15 pm  A last Saturday d  each 
month, 10:30 am. 220 Danvers (upper 
Market). SF 861-6932 
Ban Shakhinah C ongregation  in- 
spked by the lem nine ponapte A JewBh 
sacred a rt C reative , ega lita rian  
Judasm. Meets in the Eastbay at HiHsKle 
Church. El Comto For info Rabbi Leah 
Novick 451-6437
Jawtoh Laabtona A tnertos meet to 
celebrate Shabbat. 1st Fn d  each 
month, EB tocatxxi. Join us for song, 
food A Jewish culture—no experience 
necessary! Jevñsh women d  odor and 
Sephardic women especially welcome 
Into: 6568745. 531-5465 
W oman’s S p iritu a lity  A Ritual (jroup 
for lesbians Meet together to develop 
our spiritual power A celebrate the god
dess within, using guided meditation, 
creativity, psychic skills, etc Info: 
654 3425
Tayu F e llo w s h ip , a Fourth Way 
Spiritual Schod ^ x  11554. Santa 
Rosa, 95406 W o: (707) 8292579. 
Em arganco/SF: support group lo r 
Christian Sciontists. Meets Fri. 7:30 pm. 
For location/into: 4851861 
S t M arks Lu tharan  C hurch (temmu- 
nkxi: Sun. 8:30 A 11 am. 1 1 1 1  O'Farrell 
at Gough. SF. Info: 9267770 
S t PsuTs Lutharan Church: worship A 
Eucharisi, Sun. 10 am. 1658 Excelsior 
Ave, Oakl (just off 1-580) Into: 5306333. 
Aocaptanea: B ap tta t Bible »udy A 
support group meets Wednes-days. 
7:30 pm. Location varies. Everyone is 
welcome. For into: 8469705.6265034. 
Bapttat: American American Baptists 
Concerned, a gayffesbian group, meets 
third Sun d  each month fSao pubfishes 
quarterty novrsletter. Yoioe o ffhe  Turtle. 
To join maHing list send $7 lo  ABC. 870 
Erie St. OaW 94610. For mtg into: 
4652778. 4658652 
D o lo r««  S tre e t B a p tis t C hurch  
(SrxiHiem Baptist) w orshp senrice at 11 
am. Eveiyone welcomo lo  a congrega
tion where gay/lesbian and non-gay 
people worship openly together. Accep
tance gay supprxt group meets Tues. 
every two wtoeks. 208 Dolores SI at 15th. 
SF. Into: 861-1434.
D ign ity/8F : (ja y  A Lesbian (tethokes. 
friends A fa m ilie s ce lebra te  the 
Eucharist. D ign ity’s here lo r good! 
Ooteres St Baptist Church. 15th A 
D olores, SF. Sun 5:30  pm . Info: 
2559244.
D IgnIty/E aat Boy: a faith community d  
lesbian A gay Catholics our families A 
friends. F ix  tim es A locations ctoll 
9952535. Also raps, social events. 
P ra s b y ta rla n s  lo r  La«b lan /Q ay 
(tenoem»-SF: supprxtive community o l 
gay A nrxvgay Presbyterians worship 
together: 5 pm 2nd Sun d  month. 7th 
Ave Presbyterian Church, 1329 7th Ave 
at Irvmg. SF. Info: Dick 338-7396. 
2669534 o r Susan 2823842 
C hrtsttan W om an’« Support (jroup  
meets 4th Sat d  each month Inclusive 
language eucharist. potiuck. fekm ship 
Into: Kris W agner 534-5546. Bonita 
Palmer 647-8390.
M e tro po lita n  C om m unity C hurch
(MCX))dSF: Sun worship services: 8:30 
am, 10:30 am A 7 pm Support (jroups: 
antibody poeilive group; caregwers sup 
port; living w ilh »(e-lhrealening iltness 
group; healing services, AIDS minisiry 
team. Also wom en's A men's groups, 
children's program m ing A educational 
series Rev Jim  MItulski, pastor 15C 
Eureka St. SF Id o : 8664434 
W oman’s  Q o lha ilnga at M IX-SF; lime 
tor spntuafity A sharing. 7:369pm  every 
4lh Mon o f month (teildcare provided 
w /advarx» res. Info: MCC Women’s 
P rogram m ing C oord ina to r Anne 
Bourden 8664434
M anTogalharat M fX /SF: a socal/seH 
im provem ent/discussior group mtg Fri 
eves Focus on sharing A caring for 
social A spiritual growth (jroup  also 
sponsors special events Info: Martin 
Lounsberry 8664434.
(3old«n G ata MCC Sun worship ser 
vices: 12:30 A 7 pm . 48 Belcher a , SF 
Info: 6266300
Naw U fa  IK X  Sun worship service 
18239th a  at Hearst. Berkeley 5 pm 
SIGN WA Info; 8469355 
D iablo V aitoy MCC Sun worship ser 
vtee. 10 am. 2253 (tencord Blvd, Con 
cord Wed worship. 7 pm. foHovrod by 
lay minisiry courses at 8:15 pm Info 
827-2960
MCC o f th e  R edwood« in M am  6 pm
Sun worship service 8 D ive Si off 
Throckmorton al the (temmumly O urch 
in M i Valley Info; 3862315 
MCC Santa Rooa meets 11  am al 3632 
Airway D . Santa Rosa /Ml lifestyles 
welcom e! Pastor J l Torres Info 
526HOPE
Rueetan R lvar MCC Sun worship ser 
VK» Noon, 14520 Armstrong Woods 
Rd. (juerneville Info Rev Linda Laster 
(707)8690552
H oly T rin ity  (tem m unity C hurch d
the Eastbay. a Christian church w/a 
specal m inistry to  the gay A lesbian 
com m unity Em phasis on healing 
mmotry. g ifts d  the H dy Spkk. Support 
d  gay/lesbian causes 10 am. First 
Unfied M othodol Church Chapel. 24 N 
5lh St downtown San Jose Into Flev F 
Randall HiH. (408)292 3071
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W alt Odets, p h .o .
(Ref;. Psych. Asst. PSB 15.).%)

Individual
Psychotherapy

and
Couples Counseling 

in the East Bay.
Sliding Fee Schedule

(415) 845-4628

When You Need to 
Find the Right Therapist...
Thanpy Natwolk. the o rig ina l rxx i-p ro fil 
Therapy Referral Servtoe serving the  Bay Area 
sirKte 1982, w ill find a Iherapist to  suit yciur ki- 
dividLial, (xx jp le  or fam ily needs. Ctetll to let us 
know  o f your situaticxi and f(x  no cost we’l  
prcxnptty m atch you with a Itoenaed, qua lified  
the rap is t that’s righ t for you.
Eaat Bay, San Frandaix) and Marin.

The Originili 
Therapy 

Referral Service
Callus Today — 769-3812

V 7- t 1 > 'V f. r Jl '. 1l I D -I I M .V I
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(wenesis
S ervices fo r A C A s 
&  C o -d e p e n d e n ts

PRESENTS

Dr. Tim C e rm ak
Author ot “ A  Tim e to  H ea l”

Intensive W e e k e n d  
for ACAs
D e c e m b e r 2  &  3. $135

ALSO FROM GENESIS:

Spirituality & ACAs
N o v e m b e r 11, $65

346-4460
M C W Is a  c x x :e p te d

a  II
DISEASES. MJURIES. SPORTS MEDICINE. FOOT SURGERY 
FOR C H ILD R EN  A ADULTS .  EVENG A SAT APPTS 
490 POST ST S U ITE  5 4 2  • UNION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

CAROLYN K. HARVEY D. R M.
415 391-2093

W e  * r e  H e r e  

F o r  G o o d
Catholic Gay Men, Lesbians, our Friends arui Famines 

in Worship ■  in Service ■  in Community & Song 
Sunday Liturgy. 5:30 p.m., at our new location: 

Dolores St. Baptist Church (isch a  D otona), 415/255-9244

d K in i lv

Sunday
Worship

9:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

•

and 1 ,

7:00 p.m. 1

Childcare and sign language 
provided al 10:.30amservtces- 
Tor inform ation about choir, 
bible study, AIDS M inistry 
Team, women's programs, 
men's programs, and other 
activities please telephone the 
church and rec^uest the rwws-

T h e

M e t r o p o l it a n  C o m m u n it y  C h u r c h  
OF S a n  F r a n c is c o

M C C
150 E u reka  S tre e t S an F rancisco  C a lifo rn ia  94114 

Te lephone415-863-4434  
The R eve re n d  Jam es M itu ls k i, p a s to r



Get Out The Voté for S 
Call 864-0860

Prince o f Peeca Communita C tiu fch
o l San Carlos m eets 5 pm at Communi- 
hi United Church at Christ. 1336 Arroyo 
Si. San Carlos Em phass on love, car
ing & concern lo r gay/lesbians & non
gay people RevBobW heaUey. F>astor; 
Rev Barbara M artzall. assistani pastor 
Into: (406) 298-3546 
Hartford S Iraol Zen O r, Zen Buddhist 
M editation group in the Castro Zazen 
daily. 6 a m i 6 pm . Mon-Fn. Lecture 10 
am Sundays 57 H artlord St Info: 
863-2507
In te g rity  SBA: G ay & lesb ian  
Episcopalians & Irie rx ls  celébrale & join 
in w itly fellow ship. 5:30 pm Sun a t St 
John'sChurch. 1661 IS ihS t. SF. Integn- 
ty Is an inclusive com m unily invohmd 
with & in the Episcopal Church, w ith an 
outreach to the community thru an ac
tive AIDS m inisiry & special program s 
oriented toward the spiritual growth o l 
gaydesbian Christians. Info: 553-5270 
W ofnan4n4ntagrlty Women's focus 
Eucharist w ith potiuck supper S socializ
ing  fo llow ing  service  Join us lo r 
fellowship, singing & a meal Third Sun 
o f each m onth at 5 3 0  pm. St John's 
Church, 1661 15th St. SF. Integrity is a 
lesbian & gay affirm ing community of 
Episcopalians & Irie rxls Into: 553-5270 
The P arsonage: m m islry o f the  
Episcopal Church in Ihe lesbian & gay 
com m unity Program s irxA jde: prison 
m nistry. parish outreach, newsletter 
($10 per year), personal growth training 
ctasse. b ib le  study & more. In to : 
552 2909
SF Friends M tg lo r worship: Sun at 11 
am, 2160 Lake St at 23rd. SF Into- 
752-7440
UnH atlan UnlvaraaHsta lor Lesbian & 
Gay C oix»m s o f the RrsI Unilarian 
Church o l SF (UULGC/SF) meets 2nd 
Sun of every month at 12:15 pm. First 
Unitarian Church, 1187 Frarlkkn SI. SF 
Spons variety o l events & social h irx:- 
tons for lesbians, gay m en , beexusfs & 
friends. The U nitarian U niversallst 
Church provxles union services to r les
bian & gay partners, has a s ign ifkani 
num ber o f openly gay clergy i  a long 
history of support lo r lesbian/gay in 
dividuals & groups,.
Moat Holy nechieriM r Roman Catholic 
Church. 100 OiamorKl St, SF. Mass: 5 
pm  Sal, 7 & lO am Sun. iM idaysatSam  
Into 863-6259
QALOC (Gay & Lesbian Outreach OxTv 
rn ltee) o l Most Holy Redeemer Church 
welcomes lesbians & gay men to  MHR 
parish Come join us! For n to : 863^259 
AvMar Maher Baba: gay & lesbian 
lollowers p re s M  meetings, discussion 
groups, socia l events Into: Larry 
441-7006
Wad N ight M aditallon A Healing O r
de: experience the peaces grace o l the 
rrxim enl GoddessXSod consciousness. 
vBualizalion. breathvnork 7:30 pm. 1296 
Haight #25. SF, Into 864-5483. 
EaMam Orthodox Holy Ascension M»- 
sxin: divine liturgy Sun 10 ám; v ig il Sal 
6 30pm  Counseling sckcalls, funerals 
available M onthly healing service 
Chapel at 1671 Galden Gate #2. SF. In
to 563-8514
Radical Faarlaa: an ectecbc group o l 
gay male w itches, wizards, shamans, 
gypsies, sissies, hippies. Deadheads, 
pagans, ana rch is ts , m agicians, 
astrologers you name it: who all share 
a com m on love for Mother Earth & 
celebrate gay male mysteries Wkty 
Faerie circles meet Thurs eves at 8 pm , 
b rng  instrum ents & energy' 24-hr into 
line fTele-Faerie) 6488064 
U nllad Church o f Christ; friendly, 
liberal Protestant church Uses irxJusrve 
language, open to  a l Sun eves. 7 pm. 
777 Oakland Ave, OakI Info: 834-8135 
A lso d iscussion, m ovie & service 
groups
The Church o f Am rori. a metaphysK:ai 
mmislry. holds solstee servbes. hoalmg 
circles, classes on yoga, metaphysics, 
channeling, ritual, affrm alions. shaman 
drum m ing. & m uch more 2254 Van 
Ness Ave at Valloio. SF For m lo call 
7758227

SPORTS
Team  Sen F ranctaco: TSF is the um 
brella organization lo r gay & lesbian 
athletes in SF w ho intend to go lo  Gay 
Games III in Vancouver in 1990 TSF 
rases furxJs S nncourages inlegnly & ex 
collenco iri gay ath lo txs For info call 
6261333
SF Trace a  F ie ld  getting ready for the 
1990 Vancouver Games Practce ses- 
s io rs  Tues & Thurs eves al 6 pm. Sun 
al 10:30 am All ages & levels of ability 
w etom o '

Into: Rick 6288784 
Barliaiey Swim Teem lo r Eastbay 
swimmers who w ant to go to  (3ay 
Games III in Varxxxjver, 1990 For into 
oaf Chris 654-9719 
SF Frontninnara is  a running dub  for 
lesbians & gay men. A l levels weloome 
Free runs: every Thurs at 6:30 pm. 
McLaren Lodge. Golden Gate Park. SF. 
followed by dinner: Sat a l 9 am. Stow 
Lake Boathouse. G olden Gate Park, 
lo low ed by brurxfh: & every Sun at 10 
am at vanous locations (sae Mam Calen
dar). Idlowed by brunch (Dome join our 
walking division at same txne & ptoce as 
Runs Business m tgs/pollucks 1st ̂ t  o l 
each m onth (a fte r Run) info: Tim 
453-4118
Eastbay Frontrutm ar's Club sponsors 
noncom petitive runs in vanous Eastbay 
locations Runs begin at 9:30 am. and 
are follow ed by brunch. Info Roz 
9383579 or Greg 865-6792 
SF HNdng Chib: jo in  us for day trips, 
backpacking Asocial activities See cal
endar listing lo r th is m onth's schedule 
For more into write: SF Hiking Club. POB 
421273. SF 94142-1273.
WHdsmaaa Woman oile r monthly ex- 
cursxxis lo r women Day hikes & longer 
trips Info: W ilderness Women. 5329 
Manila Ave. Oakland CA 94616 
Gay/LasMan Sla rrans. escape the 
madness of the c ity, explore & ap- 
precia le the beautiful outdoors GLS 
presents 1-3 hikes eech week: plus mon
th ly program  on 3rd Tues of each 
nxx ilh , 7:30 jom. N at'l Sierra Club, Pdk 
SI a l B lis. SF. For SIGN, call TDD 
7788107. For in fo  A free sample 
nevKSletler 6585012 {24-hrs)
Qoldan Gate WfaoHIng Chib holds 
O lym pic Freestyle WresUing practices 
tw ice weekly. All weights, ska levels A 
ages welcome Prepare lo r upcoming 
toum amenls A Gay Games III Large 
fad lity. accessible to  public transit. Info: 
Gene 821-2991 o r Gary 558^195 
SF W iaatlng  C hib wohts out aHemate 
Saturdays C al Jim  5388490 tor details 
Gay Tam ils r adai aUuii;  lesbian A gay 
tennis dub  A l levels of play welcome 
M onthly m ig 7:30 pm . 3rd Mon o l each 
m onth at Com m unity Rentals. 470 
Castro St, SF. Info: Tom Kelly 552-9595 
or write: GTF. 2218 R  M aikel SI. Ste 109.
SFC A94114.
B O W  (Bay Area Outreach A Recrea
tion Program provides A promotes 
recreation, spons A fitness by A for 
physically disabled people: wilderness 
trips, wheelchair spons (sponsor d  the 
local women's wheelchair basketball 
team —Ihe  Bay A rea M eteoriles). 
children A youth programs, older adults 
prom am  Into: 8484663 voiceTTDO 
SF W alar Polo practices Thurs eves. 
8-9 pm in Berkeley Men A women o l all 
ab ility  levels welcom e Into Laurie 
2589091 or John 621-0783.
O ut o f Bounds G olfing Club provides 
suppon A g d f outings, encouragement 
A companiooshp to gay men A lesbians 
o f a ll abilities who enjy golf Into 
6473687
Gay Goffing Group: All levels of exper
tise welcome Play wkdays A wkends 
Info: 821-4741 days, ask for Wayne 
Gay/Lsablan S ating  d u b : get out on
the Bay lo r learning, fun. mtg others A 
going  places N ot-for-profit group, 
prim arily for those w ithout boats. Novice 
10 advanced levels welcome Info: Bruce 
995 2642
B ay A rsa W om en at Ihe Helm 
(BAWATH) IS a lesbian boating dub  
open to all SF Bay Area women actively 
engaged m boating. Sailing trips, pic- 
nes. brunches, skfl-building classes A 
more Into write to BAWATH. c/o Natalie 
Zarchin. 8259 Terrace Dr. El Cerrito. CA 
94530
Dmarent Spokes, SF gay A lesbian
weekend recreational rides A tounng. for
all levels Call 282-1647 lor weekly ride, 
bi-m onthly mtg A social events info 
WhWawelar RaW nglKayaking (Sub lor 
lesb ians A gay m en A ll ab ilitie s 
welcome, with or w ithout eguipmeni In
to  Tom Besksle 992-8985 
Leablan M otorcyle Group social 
riding club Come see the sights with 
other lesbians, keep the wirxJ on your 
lace Into 654-2507 
M otorcycisC lub lo r Black gay women 
Info: 5486287 (leave message)
O ytis O lveri offers newsletter, network 
mg for lesbian scuba divers For info 
w rite PO Box 46CX)96. SF 94146 
Southbey Gay A LsaUan VolleybaM 
League Call (408) 534-1239 tor m ig 
tim es A other info
Bey Arsa Leabian Soccer Team call 
658 2028 or 6589190  tor into All skill 
levels, ages A cultural backgrounds 
welcome

$F Teuneml Gay & Lesbian Masters 
SwtfT) Club. Flexible swimmer program 
for the recreational or oom pettive swim
mer. Program offers wohcouis tor an skil 
lávete with an orvdeck coach 4 times per 
week Info: 285-8496-
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Loas, Grtsf A Recovery support group 
for individuals gnevng a death Learn 
abod  normal grie l. coping with feelings, 
canng lo r yoursell. giving A receivmg 
support, rearranging your kle, expionng 
future options. Spons by Hospice d  the 
Bay. Thurs8 8 pm. Free. 1550 Sutter St 
(nr Odavia). SF. Info: 673-2020 
Loeltig A Boat Frtand: free pet loss 
support group spons by the SF SPCA 
for people who have loa an anmal corrv 
panxm Led by O  Betty Carmack, the 
group helps pet owners work thru feel 
ings d  loss, anger A depression 7:389 
pm . 1st Mon o l each month at the SF 
SPCA, 2500 16th St, SF Info/res: 
554-3000
Rap Group fo r Gay Man at Pacifc Ctr. 
Mon 7:4Sfxn A Tuos8pm . Fdkjwedby 
coflee A social hour for Gay/Bi men 
Men wdccm e to  attend either/both ac
tivities 2712 Tetegraph Ave, Berkeley 
Info: 841-6224
Blaaxual Woman's Rap: you don't 
need to be bisexual but MUST be 
female A w iling  to discuss bisexuaJity A 
related issues. WA A SIGN. Wed. 89:45 
pm . P acific C tr. B erkeley. Info: 
841-6224
Fsm iniat Blaaw f l  Woman's Suppon 
Group: discussion A support tor beex- 
ualw om enw hooom efrom .butlodalil- 
He out d  place in both the straight A les
bian oorTvnunilies. Mtg every other Sun 
atterrxxxi in SF. N d  a therapy group. In
to 6283910.
Eaalbey Famlnlat BlaaKusI Support 
Group: informal, accepting discussions 
A support N d  a therapy group. Meets 
2nd A 4th Sun d  each month Info: 
Suzanne 8456855
Bay Aiaa BMexusI Network: urrtirela
organization fo r b isexual groups, 
resources A poopleO pen lo  everyone, 
whether or n d  Ihey consider themselves 
bisexuals Wo: 564-BABN 
North American Blaaxual Network 
(NABN) acts as a deannghouse for 
resources. AIDS into A p d lica l alerts 
Visibility, education.jxide  For newslei- 
ter. send $2 to N/VBN. 584 Castro St 
#422. SF 94114. Info: 7781990 
Bisexual M an's S upport Group 
discussion d  bisexual m en's issues Not 
a therapy group. Moots every d h d  Sun 
7:30-9:30 pm Info/location: 6283910. 
Blaaxual W oman's A Man's Group: 
DropHn on Sun al 7 pm Pacific Ctr 
Berk Into: 841-6224 
Gay Man's Support Group: Ongoing 
Tues. SF location. So#-led group deals 
w ith wide range d  personal issues 
Seeks now members open to shanng A
working in a sirudursd  selling Fee to 
cx>ver expenses Info: John 843-6383 
Gay Man's Support Group meets 
89:30  pm at 1000 Sir Francis O ake 
Blvd. room 18, San Anselmo. Spons by 
M inistry d  Light. Wo: 457-0654 or 
457-1115
FundsmantaNsts Anonymous mtg;
see Addiction Recovery 
O vercom ing V io le n t Behavior 
Anonymoua; Eastbay A SF groups 
see Incest A Battery 
W oman's Cancer Support Group: 
meet other women who have/have had 
cancer, give A receive support A 
understanding, share feelings, dscuss 
issues, exchange into ProlessKjnal 
lac ilita to rs . C arla D alton A Linda 
Stockstill, both carx»r survivors Spons 
by Women's Clancer Resource C tr for 
into can 5489272
Cancer Support Group lor Lesbians A
Bisexual Women with ongoing cancer 
group meets Thurs. 7-9 pm n  Berkdey 
beginning 1/5 Spedlically lor those with 
ongoing, recurrent or metostatic cancer 
Spons by the W om en's C ancer 
Resource Q r, call 5476947 lor into 
Family Cancer Program at SF's Ml 
Zxjn Hospital o ile rs support, into A cop
ing skins to kids A adolescents whose 
parents have cancer Into Janine 
Nessel 7755921
Marrtad Gay A Bl Man's Rap Group 
meets Weo at 8 pm . Paolx: Ctr Berk 
Dropnn Into: 841-6224 
Tranavaatttaa A Tranaaxuato rap
group (women A men) Is l and 3rd Wed 
and last Fri monthly. 8 pm. P aodcO  In
to 849-4112

TV7TS A Fifanda Transgerxier Group 
meets 6 pm . last Thurs d  each month 
SF kxadon. Into: 8484112 or write 
ETVC. PO Box 6486, SF CA 94101 
We re very active A friendly toAs. ca l us! 
Famala>to-Mala C rossdressers A 
Transsexuals O ily  C^oup Newsletter A 
quarterly gel-togelhers Info: FTM. 1827 
Haight a  #164. SF 94117.
Gay Man'a Support Group in Fairfield 
Raps A socials. Thurs 7:3810 pm Info: 
(707) 448-IO IO or write PO Box 73. Fair- 
Held. CA 94533
Lesbian A doptsas; open group 
dscussing issues around search, reu
nion, depressxxi. anger, abandorvnent. 
identity, etc Meets every other Sun in 
SF Into: Amy 9281454

B, B M i Paian ts A Adoptive
Parents support groups meet through
out the Bay Area For ntotocalions: Post 
A doption  Center fo r Education A 
Research (PACER) 9356622 
Manaa Lesblsna-SF: Mensa is an 
organizatxxi tor people who score n  the 
top 2 percent on a standardized IQ test 
Mensa Lestxans-SF Is a purely social 
group enabling Mensa Lesbians to meet 
in a supportive atmosphere For info 
Delone Moyle 2589075 or wnte FO Box 
273072, Concord CA 94527 
Fat Dykes Support/Sodal Group 
meets twxie monthly, once for ĵ ottuck 
once lor discussion. Into: 5685177 
leave name, number, b it d  into. 
Eastbay Lesbian S/M Support Group 
tor a ll lesbians with a positive interest in 
s/m  A leather Lesbians only Have a 
hard tim e resolving your po litics , 
spirituality or feelings w ith being a les
bian A into leather: this group is fo r you! 
Can 654-1591 or write: POB 20365 
(Oakland 94620
Woman to  Woman SM Join the Out
casts. an educational, support A social 
group lo r lesbian, bisexual A transsex
ual women interested in SM with other 
women Info/membership: w rite POB 
31266. SF CA 94131-0266 
Eaalbay Laablan S/M S itoport Group: 
tor a l lesbians with a positive W erost in 
s/m A leather . 2nd Thurs d  each month 
8 pm. Lesbians only Have a hard time 
resolving your pokics. spirituality or fa d 
ings w ith being a lesbian A into leather? 
C al: 654-1591 or wrile POB 20365 OaW. 
94611.
S/M Loablan S upport/D lscussion  
group. No periumes or scents Info/toca- 
tion: 6684622
Loatha rdykea S upport/D iscus- 
sion/Social G ra x i meets 2rxJ Thurs d  
each irx in th , 2 pm . A  group d  lesbian- 
identified lesbians into  s/m A leather, 
posrtive A responsible about sexuality 
Group practices safe A consensual s/m 
sox Fbr lesbians only. Into: 654-1591 
Eastbay.
Laatf ia r S/M Support Group meets 
Mon 7 :3810  pm at MCC-SF. 150 
Eureka St. SF. (jpen  discussion group, 
with topics, women A men welcome. 
DonaSon requested, into: Gordon Jones 
6216786
Sodaty Of Janus: educational, support 
A social c lub  lo r those interested in con
sensual. sate, non-exptoitalive s/m 
Open to women A men; straight, bisex
ual, lestxan A gay. Into: send SASE to 
Socioty of Janus, DepI CU. PO Box 
6794. SF CA 94101 Of ca l 848-0452
OaUandfEasI Bay Paronis A Fitands
d  Lesbians A Gays (F'arents FLAG) 
holds support groups to r parents, 
relatives A tnerxls d  lesbian A gay peo
ple Into: BolN McCall 547-4657 
B artislay PFLAa- 1st Wad of each 
month. Info: Ann 4880534 
SF PH-AO: 2nd Sun each month, 2 pm 
Info: Mary 9282748 
MM -Poninaula PFLAG m eets 3rd 
Thurs o f each m onth Into: Varda 
8546142.
Diablo VaMay PFLAG meets every 3rd 
Tues. into: F>(j 6  2174, Martinez, 94553 
o r ca> 372-9014.
Southbay PFLAG meets 2nd Wed d  
each month. San Jose location. Info 
Nancy (408) 2788182 
Marin PFLAG: welcomes A supports 
parents, spouses, siblings, Inends A les
bians A gays to Its mtgs. 2nd Wed ol 
every month Into: 4783535 
Panfnaufa Woman's Group, a support 
A networking group (or lesbians, tnoets 
every Wed at 7 30 pm  at Two Sisters 
Bookstore. 605 Cambridge. Menlo Park 
For inlo/Calendar Q ano 3485188
Palo AWo Loab lan Rap  Group: decus-
SKjn group tor al lesbians Meet Thurs 
7 30 pm a tth e  Palo Alto YWCA, 4161 
/Vlma Oust south d  San Aniono). Palo 
A#o O iflerenl topes each week, see 
Main Calendar (or details Into: Manlvn 
9681260
EAat  Bay Laatalan Rap; fun. relaxed 
atmosphere—come make new friends' 
Tues, 8 9 3 0  pm at P acifc Ctr, 2712 
Telegraph Ave, Berkeley Info /V ia or 
Barbara 548-8283
Rapeaaalon Support Group in the Easi 
Bay AH weloome Warm, supportive 
growth-onofited No lee. donatxjns ac
cepted. Info: ca l Lori 6583980

El Support Group; East Bay 
Environmental lllnoss support group In 
lo  MJ 5387251 Mickay 8482649 Ma- 
ja 5481549
W orking Claas Dykao W riting Group

meets every other week. WrIlB, read 
logelber. give support You d on 't have 
10 be pubfeshed to jd n . Into: 5685177, 
leave massage.
UC Daifcolay Gay A Laeblan Akim nl
Asaoc: see Social Groups 
Stanford Gay A Loablan A lum ni 
Assoc: see Social Groups 
CMaUan Woman’s Support Group.
see Spirituality.
Womon'a Golhstlngs at MCX>SF: see 
Spirituality
Man Togsttisr a l MCC6 F: social sup
port, discussion group, see Spirituality. 
Soulham Wbman’s AM anri: ntocmal 
support group d  retocated progressive 
southern women. M onthly poUuck. 
Goodfood A good company New loiks 
w elcom e Tnfo/location: Jeanne 
891-9410.
Bay Arsa S ld la n  A HaAan Lesbians 
(BASIL): una lam iglia d i donne meefs 
m onthly to provide support A address 
the cultural A political conoems d  Italian 
Ameferan A ScHian American lesbians, 
and the difficulties d  resisting assknila- 
ta n  into Anglo culture. K you need a 
pasta fix, ca l Janet 664-3531 (OakI) or 
Mansa 731-9302 (SF)
Support Group fo r Woman who want 
to leave the sex Industry meets Tues 
46:30  pm. D ropin center open Tues 
noon-4 pm 942 Market St #307. Spons 
by Women Emerging Into: 962-3365. 
Coming Out G r ^  lo r Woman In the 
Eastbay Women of all ages welcome 
Into: 521-1363 (leave message)
Marin Gay Misn: ongoing support 
group. Non-therapy oriented. Ftoom tor 
new Irio fx is  with a commitment to  wkly 
mtgs. Into: wnte witt-i phone number. PO 
Box 1502. San Anselmo, CA 94960 
OyMaxle Dykaa Support Group: meets 
every other week. Into: 5685177. leave 
best tim es to ca l, some info about seH. 
SlgFMy OMar LaMdmi Support Group 
tor lesbians over 30. Flap group meets 
7:30 pm  Thurs at P adlic C tr, B e rke l^ . 
Support Group fo r B lack LaaUana 
Exploring the issue o l tear In 0(x  lives— 
see P e o ^  of Color.
Gay M an's Sexual Phobia Group: ex
plore our chronic sexual phobias A 
dysfunctins Focus on im polenoe A in- 
oest. For gay man under 40 years d d . 
SF location Into: write Sex Group. 584 
Castro St. Ste 275. SF 94114-2588. 
M kH JIe Laablana Group: rap. sup
port. consciousness-raising group tor 
lesbians in their 40s. Meets Mon nights. 
Eastbay localion. Into: Eileen 525-3426. 
Alice 6585158.
M M Uto LssMan S upport G roup
rtieets Mon 66  pm in SF. Low-cost, SL 
fee. Spons by Options lo r Women Over 
Forty. Into: 431-6405 
S m al, Etc. a club for men who are 
ashamed of their size, a rxl other gay 
man who are "norm al", but understan
ding. Group offers support, connection 
w ith others. For newsleltef A ofher into 
send SASE lo  Sm al. Etc, PO Box 294. 
Bayside NY 11361.
The Coring Cotaila: a group to r men 
having environiTierilai sereilivilies. Stiare 
resources, remedies. A support in a 
"safe " and accessible Oakland space. 

Info: Ray 7680235.
For Mora UaUiM in ttie  support group 
category. see SFBay Times' classifieds 
in the "Open Exchaingo" therapy/sup- 
pon group section, under "caMlaraMp 
ihatapy". “racovaty addtolkm” and 
‘ ‘lnoaa«/bottary thar^iy"

7 :38§pm . 1853 Market 61. SF. InkVres 
6287000.
CSnlc tor the Treatoiont d  Survivors ol 
Political Torror A Torture: spons by St 
M ary's Hospital A Med Ctr, SF.Providos 
evaluation tor referral A troalm ent SL 
le e . In fo : N estor V aschetto. MD 
75185661.
Oarkalay Free CNnle peer counseling 
collective provides counseling tor in
d ividuals A couples, also provides 
m edialions. Info: 5482570 
LoMNan Cot^ ea Thai^gy at Opera 
Son Concern. Offers lesbian relationship 
therapy—this can include tovors ex- 
lovB rs,lam lyorlriends.Low lee, sidinQ 
scale M edical accepted. 1853 Market 
St. SF. WA. Into: 6287000 v/tty 
Eaflng DIaordara S ufiport Group at 
Marsha« Hale Hospital: free, ongoing 
group tor individuals, fam ilies A friends 
d  people w ith problsm s d  texxexia ner 
vosa. buHmia A oompulsivo overeating 
Supportive environm ent to share con
cerns A experiotxies. as w el as educa
tion. Lad b y  prdesstonal statt from the 
Eatxig D isorders Program. 1st A 3rd 
Thurs d  each trxxith . Marshall Hale 
Memorial Hospital. 3773 Sacramento St 
SF. Info: 6687656
M an-H ava You Abuaad Your Lover^ 
Fooling ashamed, afraid or angry about 
having been v idon t with the man you 
love most? MOVE offers help lo r gay A 
bisexual men who batter See Incest A 
Battery section for details 
For AddMonol UsdngB in the T hat^iy 
category see Coming Up's classifieds 
section, "O pen Exchange", under the 
"counsoHng” . “ roM lonaN p". "ro - 
covary ad d le llon " and "In ca it/ba t- 
la fy "  therapy headings

BEAT THIS
B Y  D O N  B A I R D

YOUTH

Woman's InaWirta lo r Matdal HaaMi:
low -fee therapy lo r ind iv id u a ls  A 
couples, women only SL starts at $10. 
Special services: group tor lesbian noest 
survivors, drug A akxihd  counseling 
(Ihnj IRIS—oulpalient only), wom en's 
occupalKjnal stress resource ctr 264 
Valencia SI, SF (Jpen Moo-Fri 10 anvS
gm, eves by appi Info: 864-2364.

laablad Laablan Group tor women 
w ith  physica l d isa b ilitie s , h id d e n  
disabilities, chronic illness A ctxonic 
pain. Wed A Thurs at (Operatxxi Con
cern WA, SL. Info: 6287000 voicertty 
Gay Man's Olaablad Group; are you 
a gay man with a physiCTl/hidden 
disaW ity? Isolated A in need c/t sup- 
port/lhetapy? C al 6287000 v/By. Group 
held at Opotalion Concern. 1853 Market 
St, SF
Sexual Compulalva Group for gay
men: an ongoing psychotherapy group 
for gay men whose sexual behavior is 
o d d o o n trd  Morxlay eves at Operation 
C oncern . SF, Into: Jim  Fishm an 
6287000
G rlaf Group lo r those who have lost a 
loved one thru suode Deal with feelings 
o l anger, contusion, gui« Find strength 
support Meets wkly lo r 8 wks he 
therapist faahtales Spons by SF Suxade 
FYevenfion Into: 752-4866 
Gay M an's Groups at Operation Con
cern new 12-wk process group starts 
each month Sale place to develop your 
interpersonal relating skiHs PreliiTvnary 
interview requrod Into: Operation Con
cern 6287000
ConWig Out Group to r Wanten spons 
by Operation Corx»m  Thurs eves

Y outh Rapl hffeet other young lesbians. 
gays, bisaicuals (or wondering), age 22 
IX  urider, in a Ir ie n ^ . supfxxtive group 
Talk about sexuality, com ing out. deal- 
ir ^  iwilh parents A friends. Speakers, 
videos, social events, etc. TTuis, 4-5:30 
pm , 1700 Jackson St nr Van Ness Ave, 
SF. Into Rik or Holly 5584801. 
LoaMteifOay Sootol Group tor high- 
school age students. Into: Christin 
554-7632
Undte 21 Gay M an's open rap. Sat 14 
pm  at F’acific C tr. Berk. Info: 841-6224 
Patteiaula GayA.aaMan Youth Group 
discussion/soaal. Sun at 2 pm. Fireside 
Room. U niversity Lutheran Church. 
1611 Stanford Ave. F’ato /Uto Info 
8581144, o r w rite POB 60782. Palo 
A to . CA. G roup Is not church-affiliated 
S ligh tly  V oun g tr Lesbians A Gays, a 
soaal/suppocl/activity group tor men A 
women urxler 25. Meets every Sunday. 
1-3pm. San Joee location Info: (408) 
2934529.
Under-21 Gay M en'a Rap group 
meets at Pacific O . D ropto. 1-4 pm. 
2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley. Into: 
8416224.
Gay Area Youth Swftcfteoard: see
Hottines A Referrals.
LYRIC (Lavender Youth Recreation Ctr) 
tor lesbian, gay A bisexual youth 
Dances, oufings.e lc. KHeet other youth, 
have fun! Into: Donna 922-6135 
Young LooM ana: weekly suppo 'i 
groupTor thoee 25 A urxler. Santa (^ruz 
location. Info: Valerie (408H27-3862 
PaiteM ula Young Gay Man: support 
group for gay men under 23 who live in 
the Northern Ftentosula. Info: 9788864 
Jo in  the OAY Group (Growing Amer- 
nan  Youth) group, open to gay men A 
lesbiane 23 A  under. Meets 2nd A 4th Fn 
of each m onth. 7 prn. Diablo Valley 
M etropolitan Community Church, 2253 
Cofxxxd Blvd, Corxxxd. Into: 827-2960 
"Jackson S troo f,”  weekly therapy 
group lo r lesbians A gays urxler 21 
W ork on issues: com ing out. sexual 
identity, survival, reiationships, AIDS 
arudely A other health issues "Jackson 
S treet" was form ed to jxovide a place 
for young people to  talk, find supjxxt A 
feel com fortable exploring their sexuali
ty  Facilitated by Fluth Hughes A Fton 
Henderson. 8 5  pm , C tr lo r Special Pro
blem s. 1700 Jackson SL (bet Van Ness 
A Franktn) SF. Spons by the Sexual 
M inority Youth Program at the Ctr for 
Special Problems Into: Ron or Ruth 
5584801
CaSte tn la Runaway HotNna provxles 
servxtes to  young people who need 
help, want someone to talk to. (X w art to 
send a message to  their parents See 
Hotlines A FTeferrals 
Rainbaw’s  End: Lesbian/C^y Youth 
Protect spons by the Mirxstry of Light (a 
rxxi-judgem ental m inistry with Ihe tes 
batVgay oom m uniy) meets first, seoixxl 
A lh irdThursoleverym otX h. 6 :387 pm 
d rop in , 7-9 pm group. Ministry of Light, 
1(X)0 Sir Fratxxs Drake Blvd. San 
Anselmo. 94960 Into: 457-1115 
Bay Area Gay SLaaMan Youth group 
meets 6 3 0 6  pm . Communily Living 
Room. 28 W  37lh Ave, San Mateo Into 
572-0535. ask tor Jerry. Sheley or Wen 
dy A safe place for sexually diverse 
youth to meet XI a supportive noneexual 
envxonm erx. Decuss issues that affect 
you. meet others your own ago For- 
youth ages 1821

Feed Your Head:
T h e A irp lane in th e  Park

The summer of ’89 has been riddled with 
big reunion tours by bands who made 
their definitive marks in musical history 
over a decade ago. Dusty icons from the rock 

and roll hall o f fame, they’ve grown up, old, 
deaf and capitalist; splintered into solo artists 
of mild consequence; and even made regular 
statements to the media to the effect of “never 
again’’ regarding future tours. The Who, The 
Rolling Stones, Pink Floyd, Yes and even The 
Bee Gees re-assembled this year to limp 
through beer-sponsored, extravagant, herd- 
’em-in-for-the-big-bucks stadium tours.

These events always remind me of two 
things; the undeniably seminal influences cer
tain bands have had on rock and roll and pop 
music and just how far away from the original 
potency and soul those bands can stray when, 
for instance, the Stones play Candlestick 15 
y w s  later or The Who perform Tommy with 
Billy Idol playing the part o f mean Cousin 
Keidn. I’m sorry but things change. It’s sort 
of like wearing a Saint Christopher medal long 
after the Vatican retracted his sainthood, yet 
still ex|>ecting continued protection. The 
Vatican decided that Christopher never really 
existed, but stellar moments in rock will 
forever exist in memories and on vinyl, which 
beats the shit out of trundling through a crowd 
of 40,000 people singing along to “ Jumpin’ 
Jack Flash;’’ tlvowing up; and buying concert 
merchandise designed by Jerry Hall, fashion 
model, author (ahem), gal-pal, and unwed 
mother. Things change. Surfer boys don’t 
wear St. Christopher medals at all anymore 
and “ Satisfaction’’ is a movie starring Justine 
Bateman’s cleavage, not an anthem of discon
tent for a unified generation.

When all o f the original members of Jeffer
son Airplane re-formed this year for an LP and 
tour it seemed like the floodgates had opened 
and soon we’d be strolling down memory lane 
with every rotten band this side of Spanky and 
Our Gang or Uriah Heep. Instead, the 
Airplane played the Greek and garnered some 
of the only positive reviews I’ve read about any 
of the reunion tours. This aroused my 
curiousity.

on the

Jefferson Airplane/Jefferson Starship/just 
Starship has been kicking around for two 
decades in a variety of permuutions. This 
legacy of ever-changing line-ups, conflict rid
den and at times only remotely close to the 
original members, produced such wretched 
AM Radio retardo classics as “ We Built This 
City (on Rock and Rtril)’’ and “ Jane.”  Also 
to their credit, the band delivered rock and 
roll’s sexually blatant equivalent to Donna 
Summer’s steamy “ I Feel Love’’ with the hit 
song “ Miracles.”  This lame, FCC approved 
attempt to increase teenage pregnancies 
boasted lines like “ I got a taste of the real 
world/When I went down on you girl,”  and 
“ something about dancing inside you.’’ Hear
ing this at the age of 12 made me gag and feel 
embarrassed for the writer. Rather than 
snickering and wallowing in the filth factor like 
I was hearing what an R-rated movie must look 
like, I knew it was an amazingly stupid song.

I also knew that a few years before, the 
Airplane gave us “ Somebody To Love’’ and 
“ White Rabbit,”  the latter a  classic rock cut 
of swelling, subversive intensity. The song pro
vided a scary but intriguing glimpse of (Inig 
dementia that had little to do with free love, 
communal living, or hippie beads. The song 
toyed with an extreme: the darker side of the 
drug coin, and it didn’t exactly come in a 
package warning listeners against trying this 
trkk at home. “ White Rabbit’’ just didn’t Say 
No.

Today the song still sneaks onto the radio 
regularly, its pro-drug sentiments hurling 
through the air like a pie towards the face of 
Mr. President’s War Against Drugs. 1 heard 
it in a  friend’s car the other day and cranked 
it, basking in the satisfaction of a perfectly ur
bane rebel yell, one with experience for a 
change. Good help is so hard to find in this age 
of Rockers Against Drugs, Christian heavy 
metal bands, and New Kids On The Block. 
“ White Rabbit”  attacks the airwaves like a 
four-way hit o f LSD might strike Tiffany if 
someone dosed her cherry Coke about 10 
minutes before showtime. Outrageous! If it 
happened to Amy Grant the eye o f a needle 
might never look the same.

When Jefferson Airplane announced a free 
concert in the park, my personal cynicism ran 
high, based on the 20-year Rock and Roll High

Rock critic Don Baird (the big head 
right) takes in the scene at the Airplane Concert

Sdtool Reunion trend of ’89, but my newly pi
qued interest in their best song made it a clear 
necessity, both as a rock critic and a casual 
drug user, to see the Airplane at least once 
l^fore I die. The sun was out, the price was 
right, and the event was a fine gesture of fan 
appreciation from the band and promoters. 
This wasn’t the first time they’d staged a show 
in the park, and a strong sense of nostalgia 
prevailed with such momentum even teenagers 
seemed to know what Jefferson Airplane’s last 
free concert in the park was like.

“ Wouldn’t it be great if they just don’t do 
that song ’Miracles,’ ”  I said to Marc Geller 
from behind my dark glasses planted firmly 
with cynicism. His camera made that whirring 
sound as he jerked around in a circular motion, 
rapidly snapping shot after shot. “ What? 
Oh...yea...great!”  he said. Distracted, I 
thought, following the direction of his lens, 
lowering my glasses and suddenly realizing that 
I had never seen so many handsome, healthy 
and happy young men in one place in my en
tire life. Suddenly the band took the stage, 
opening with “ Somebody To Love.”

Grace Slick looked great and her voice burn
ed blue, igniting, then engulfing the song like 
a controlled bum meeting an unexpected wind. 
She hasn’t sounded this powerful in years, and 
the band managed a bit of the grittiness that 
somehow seemed to have washed away with 
the years and technology. Their set ambled in 
a relaxed way through an even mixture of old 
and new material, breaking once for a rest and 
an acoustic set from Hot Tuna. I began pay
ing a bit more attention to the crowd around 
me than the events onstage.

The group in attendance spanned a wide 
variety of ages, from grandmothers in tie-dye 
to teenage girls from Concord in Esprit sum
mer coordinates. There were massive numbers 
o f Dead Heads (which I could identify without 
ever having seen a Dead show), a smattering 
of punks, dudes with finger-less leather gloves 
and Metallica T-shirts, homeless people I’m 
starting to recognize, conservative elderly 
couples, a handful of Shamen, a scary group 
of people with drums and Manson-like glares 
in their eyes, and lots of earth-nymph, space- 
dancing women. There was amazing diversi
ty but the crowd was missing something that
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WE’RE MOVINGI

G ood V ibrations
M ore room  for vibrators, d lldos, books 

and  videos. On Sept 27, our new address Is: 
1210 V a lencia  (ert 23rd)
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I usually find everywhere. This crowd had no 
attitude, at least not in the negative sense. It 
wasn’t exactly like it must have been in the
’60s_I’ve no idea what a love-in was all
about—but this is almost the ’90s and a * ‘Uke- 
in” should count as quite an achievement, 
which it was. My cynical tendencies disap
peared, with or without sunglasses.

I spent the second half of the Airplane set 
wandering around in a happy daze, no doubt 
feeling some sort of contact high, judging by 
the thousands of dilated p u ¡ ^  I saw. The band 
stepped more towards the fore of things dur
ing this set, getting louder and grungier and 
better as they did more old classics and pulled 
the crowd’s focus tighter. I knew that “ White 
Rabbit”  was impending and 1 was getting ex
cited, then the familiar slow drums resound
ed with a  touch of ecriness I didn’t think possi
ble in broad daylight, and the song unfolded. 
Grace was superb, the same goddess who was 
invited once to the White House for a  Nixon 
daughter’s birthday party, but was tu m ^  
away by security along with her date Abbie 
Hoffman due to a slight inebriation with 
alcohol and a rumor that she was gonna try to 
dose the President with LSD. Legend or fact, 
it’s a nice story and the song was performed 
with the passion of youth and rebellion so ap
parent in Jefferson Airplane’s best work.

Facing “ White Rabbit”  for the first time 
live, its twisted splendc^intensified. The song’s 
crescendo-type ending buUt up to new heights 
of recklessness and Grace’s resounding com- 
maiKl of “Feed your head” was definitely well- 
understood, no-hidden-meaning entertain
ment for this crowd. It was one of those grand 

- Rock and Roll moments that I’ll never forget, 
almost.

You see, as the last note faded, a  seven foot 
tall, colorfully clothed rabbit with a cartoon
like permanent grin ran cross the stage, its head 
wobbling like it could just fall right o ff o f the 
sweaty guy who agreñl to  wear a Marriott’s 
Great America hand-me-down and do this 
thing. The man in a rabbit suit would have 
looked more at home in a shopping mall 
around Easter or at a football game as the team 
mascot, bothering people in the stands. Since 
I’d allowed myself the luxury of a contact high,
I decided it was fair to write this image o ff as 
a hallucination, one of the “ Bununer trip” 
variety. It was very brief so I didn’t  “ freak 
out”  or need to be “ talked down,”  although 
hundreds of people near me would have been 
happy to help out. It was a “ beautiful 
experience—” the song “ White Rabbit—” 
and as a rock critic, a requisite I had lacked for 
too long.

The crowd dispersed slowly after the show 
through a wide grassy meadow where, as a 
casual drug user, I experienced another never- 
before auspicious moment. It was the euphoric 
effects of a substance I’d never encountered. 
Is that unbelievable! Just when I thought I’d 
done every single brain-altering option. Two 
men with a thin metal compressed gas tank 
were filling up large balloons with nitrous ox
ide and selling them for five bucks. This was 
a phenomenon I’d never witnessed. Lots of 
folks made their purchases, sat down in little 
groups and started nursing their balloons, in
cluding the fine group I was with, who knew 
exactly what was going on. We even returned 
for seconds and thirds since the show hadn’t 
ripped through our funds with an admission 
price. It was a fine way to end the day, rejoic
ing in unstoppable giggles, sensations of 
floating, teases of unconsciousness, and watch
ing others do the same and more. Throughout 
the meadow bouts o f child-like frolic, piles of 
boys wrestling, and prone bodies vibrating 
with exuberant laughter dotted the huge ex
panse of green grass. 1 wondered for a minute 
about brain cells dying rapidly, then my friend 
Steve told me that the only ill effect is a minor 
depletion of vitamin E from your system. No 
sweat. He also said this fun ritual occurs fre
quently at most Grateful Dead shows, 
sometimes for as cheap as a buck. I may have 
to  see one of their shows someday, too.

CABARET
b y  g e n e  p r i c e

Sharon M cNight S ings  
Bye-Bye San Francisco

Preparatory to  shifting her base of opera
tions to Los Angeles, Sharon McNight has 
spent the past couple of weeks rummaging 
through tlw flotsam and jetsam of ten years as 
queen of the local cabaret scene. Taking a 
break from pressing her feathered finery, she 
gave her lungs an airing on October 14 with 
two sold-out shows at The Great American 
Music Hall.

Though it was billed as her “ Bye-Bye San 
Francisco” concert, McNight will retain a 
bedroom and a phone answering machine lo
cally, and she has already agreed to letum for 
a New Year’s Eve gig at The Great American.

Sassy, glittery, and in fine voice McNight 
sang a 16-song set that recapped a number of 
audience favorites from the past decade, some 
blues, pop, Broadway, and some Countiy 
Western. Patsy M ontana’s “ Cowboy’s 
Sweetheart”  revelled in a healthy dose of the 
famous McNight yodel, after which the singer 
offered up Rick Crom’s fine parody of Noel 
Coward’s “ Don’t Put Your Daughter on the 
Stage, Mrs. Worthington.”  Crom’s revisionist 
lyrics offered some kindly advice, again to 
Mrs. Worthington, that her son was not Just 
going through a stage.

With understandable pride, McNight show
ed us a copy of the drawing Hirschfield made 
of her Cm Starmites costume) and then recalled 
her tongue-tied meeting with Sondheim. She 
then sang for us, just as she had sung for him 
at a Lincoln Center benefit, his infamous dit
ty “ I Never Do Anything Twice.”

Irving Berlin, whose ghost may well have 
been present in protest, had to endure again her 
superb parody of his anthem “ There’s no 
Business Like Show Business.”

For some serious singing we were treated to 
the tenderly floated notes of Berlin’s “ How 
Deep Is the Ocean?” and her special rendition 
of “Total Eclipse of the Heart.”  Roy Or- 
bison’s “ Crying” was a lump-in-the-throat 
winner as was Harry Nilsson’s “ Don’t Forget

Sharon McNight

Me.”  A special arrangement of “ Brith of the 
Blues Rhaposdy” (DeSilva & Brown/ Gersh
win) was not entirely successful, requiring 
perhaps a big band treatment.

Fans at the next table kept hoping for 
“ Stars,”  but she didn’t sing it. Maybe next 
time. Her third and final encore was, of course, 
BiUy Joel’s “ I’ve Loved These Days”  and 
everybody stomped and whistled to let her 
know they loved her, too.

Donald Wescoat presided with his usual 
aplomb at the keyboiuds. Lauren Carter and 
Horace Tolson were remarkably attuned on 
backup vocals.

Chasing T h e  Blues A w ay  
At The B lue Muse

The good news is that The Jesters have been 
extended indefinitdy at The Blue Muse. There 
is no bad news. The Jesters are composer/ 
musical director Scrumbly Koldewyn on piano 
and vocals, and baritone A.C. Griffing and 
tenor James Campbell on vocals.

Their forte is exuberant harmonies and lots 
of charm as they croon the carefree ditties and 
romantic btdiads of the 20s and 30s. A 
throwback to those rhythm vocalists so 
prevalent then. The Jesters are unique in to
day’s entertainment scene. Their sophisticated 
format should propel them right up to the 
Rainbow Grill atop Rockefeller Center, NYC. 
(There’s no definite date set, but the London 
Ritz is pitching them to do a recording with its 
house band, \file Bodies.)

Last Saturday The Jesters opened a late set 
with their signature tune, “ Puttin’ on. the 
Ritz,”  and followed with a bouncy “ Lambeth 
Walk”  (the dance rage when I  was in high 
school). “ Latin from Manhattan” paired with 
“ Lady in Red” gave Griffing the chance to 
loosen up his sacroiliac, after which he soloed 
ontheCim hwins’ “ You’veGot that Thing.” 
A sweetly warbled “ When I Take My Baby to 
Tea” prefaced Campbell’s solo on “ Steppin’ 
Out With My Baby,” and a number with some 
stodc market lyrics, “Got the Jitters,”  brought 
a few titters o f recognition from the audience.

Paying tribute to the Comedian Har
monists, a German quartet from the early 30s, 
the trio sang, hununed, and approximated 
some brassy instrumental sounds on “ Creole 
Love Call,”  even whipping out kazoos for the 
finale. “ Blue Skies,”  sung à cappella, best ex
emplified this trio’s intricate harmonies and 
bright, catchy tempo swings.

So time-warp yourself down to the Blue 
Muse (Gough and Hayes) some Saturday 
night. You’ll wake up Sunday morning hum
ming some good tunes. They sing nitse to  mid
night. No cover, no minimum. Phone: 
626-7505.

2 4
H E N R Y

An intimate guesthouse located 
on a quiet, tree-lined street in the 
heart of the Castro district. Near 
numerous gay bars, restaurants 
and public transponation.
24 Henry Street •  San Francisco 

(415) 864-5686

ROUNDTRIP FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Key W est $378
Am sterdam $449
London $499
Paris $558
Banskok $699
Bali $899(tatrlctlorailo ippM)

EBRiULPASSES 
ISSBEDO NTHESPO n

LEADERS IN  BtmGET/STUDEHT/yOUTH 
TttAVEL SINCE 1947

CoüKflTrand
DOWNTOWN SUNSET BERKELET

1481-3473 566-6882 848-8604

DUNCATBO TO  
M U T IN O  OUR  
LBQAL NBBOS

L I N D A  
S C  A P ~  
AROTTl

• WINS / Trusts
• Posrsrs of Attorney
• Property / Relationship

• Small Business
• Sexual Assault I htcest
• Psrsotwl kijury • Auto

Preventivo Law W orkshop

Living Tnists & Eatato Planning
Avoid Probate. Plan for Children.

Thursday, November 16,1989 
7-9 p.m., $20
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Call Pat Fincher 
and compare.
M a y b e  I c a n  s a v e  y o u  s o m e  m o n e y  
o n  to p - q u a l i ty  p r o t e c t i o n ,  w h a t e v e r  
y o u r  I n s u r a n c e  n e e d s .

/iilslale
See o r  Call:
Patricia Fincher 
801 L in c o ln  W a y , S u i te  A,
S an  F r a n c i s c o  (41!>) 6 6 5 -7 7 0 0

Allatale In s u ra ix »  (k>mpaniee.
A lb ta te J ife  Inaurance CUimpany.

nino
A French Restaurant and Bar

Romantic and Affordable

"R ated  # I  for food, service and  va lue in  the B a y  Area. '
—Consumer Checkbook, March 1989

(415) 626-3095
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185 Bayshore Blvd. 
San Francisco, CA

550-2400
MON-FRI 8:00-530

C O M P L E T E  F O R E I G N  C A R  S E R V IC E  & R E P A IR  
PLUS TIRES • WHEELS • ALIGNMENTS BRAKES • SHOCKS ALL MODELS
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Pet Care in Your Home ^
-------------  5
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Since 1984 •  Bonded 648-7387 |
San Francisco Only (PETS) g
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San Francisco 
Auto Repair 
Center

Foreign and 
Domestic Auto 

Repairs
(415) 285-8588
•  NOW OPEN 7 DAYS!
•  Dependable Wo<k — Honest Pfices
•  Basic Auto Repair Classes
•  A CommunWy-Otiented People's Garage
•  Men & Women Mectianics
•  O fficial Calitom ia Smog Station

611 F lo rida Street (near 18th Street) 
San Frarxàsco 94110

BAY WOMEN’S MUSIC
B Y N O E L  L E H A N  R A H A N

GLENVIEW 
'KEY ôf LOCK

• Complete Locksmith Services
• CmerQency Work
• rorelgn ar Domestic Car Keys
•  Motorcycle Keys
•  Locks In Stock ESonded Sr Insured PLrPD

Cont. Uc. 453533 
Woman Owned St 

Oay Operated

(415) 530-6141
4187 ParK B lvd.O Klnd

(415) 48 2 -5 946
3011 M acA ithu r 81vd
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RANCH ROMANCE 
The Freight end Salvage

Contrary to press kit pulp and hype, Ranch 
Romance is not “ where Patsy CUne meets 
Pearl Harbor and the Explosions.”  They must 
have never seen long-time local favorite Pearl 
live. One whip and a cover song just does not 
mean a straight-ahead, country bluegrass out
fit has anything to do with Pearl Harbor’s 
wacky, new wave B-S2’s look and outrageous 
sexual energy. Let me tell you that Pearl’s 
spurs have never seen a horse, and I can only 
imagine where they have been. Ranch Romance 
may be unusually adventuresome for tame sub
urban Seattle, their native stomping grounds, 
but they are pretty normal for San Francisco’s 
bluegrass scene, not to mention outright bor
ing for the underground rock scene.

Ranch Romance combines western swing, 
country and bluegrass with yodels and clog
ging. TTie band members are able and commit
ted instrumentalists. They are at their best on 
the song “ West Virginia Gold,”  a gorgeous 
waltz with a long slow violin part surrounded 
by a string bass arrangement and an endear
ing lyric. Lisa Theo’s lead vocal part is similar 
to  Laurie Lewis’ stunning style.

That pointed to the show’s major drawback: 
not enough lead vocals. The entire first set 
featured close knit harmonies which did not 
complement the lead. On only one or two 
songs did Jo Miller (sporting a George Jones 
inspired flat-top) step out in front of the band, 
unencumbered by the "girl group back up 
sound.”  They closed with a slightly campy 
number “ She Must Be Obeyed,”  the tune 
from which they took their name.

LESBIAN SNAKE CHARMERS 
Femal« Trotibla/NIghtbrMlc, Oct 4

Lead by Jai Jai Noire, rock ’n ’ roll guitarist 
and Contra Costa County political activist, 
and composed of the members of Cool and 
Unusual Punishment, this band does justice to 
Noire’s fiery material. The sound recalls the

Police, back when they were a scruffy punk 
band emerging in the wake of the Sex Pistols, 
Music like this can throw you into culture 
shock. There is j ust enough reality mixed into 
a ferocious sound to wake anyone out of a 
total coma. Noire’s writing style is not dwarf
ed by history or suffocated by the enormity of 
political repression. “ Fire Under the Bush,” 
a wild and crazy ride on some lonely internal 
road, takes Buddy Holly into the ’90s. Wrap 
this all up in reggae rhythms (where the Police 
and The Clash ended up anyway), and you 
have got the October 1989 version of the Les
bian Snake Charmers.

This was supposedly the last show of this in
carnation or incantation of Noire’s backup 
band. Why is it that every bruising and raucous 
all-woman band in San Francisco and prob
ably the world over disappears like flash paper 
from the scene, only to make a lifelong impact 
on an unsuspecting soon-to-be-a-rock-and- 
roll-musician’s brain? The last vestiges of 
women’s dreams, screaming electric guitar 
runs, and worn through demo tapes of the She- 
E>evik and Linda Perry keep me haunting 
Nightbreak on Wednesday nights.

FAITH NOLAN
The Freight And Salvage, Sept 24

“ When I was eleven I saw a Bessie Smith 
record for 10 cents. I took it home, put it on 
and just connected. It was what I was waiting. 
to hear all my life,’’ says Faith Nolan.

Baptized on Smith, Odetta and Lena Home, 
Faith Nolan promises to keep company with 
these legends some day. N olra is an extraor
dinary singer of raw archetypal country blues. 
Her writing style directly descends from Lead- 
belly, Ma Rainey and EUzabeth Cotten. Raised 
in a generations-old Black community in Nova 
Scotia, Canada, she now lives among the vi
brant Toronto music community. Redwood 
Records has just released her third album. 
Freedom to Love, and the first available in the 
U.S.

Blues is an emotional tightrope between liv-
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ing life to its fullest pleasurable moments and 
recognizing the pain on the other side of that 
picture. As a Black working-class lesbian, No
lan brings all of what she owns to  her musical 
statements. She comments, “There are a lot of 
contradictions for me in my life and a lot of 
pain... Last night I saw a movie about Oscar 
Romeras, the murdered archbishop of El Sal
vador. It was really heavy, and after that we 
went out and had some fancy food. Such a 
contradiction. That is enough to make you sing 
the blues.”

Nolan’s shows are infused with an explicit 
honesty that will wake you up to oppression 
as it is played in everyday life. She comments 
about my characterization of her performances 
as raw, and at times, in safe space like the Arte
mis Cafe, sexuaUy explicit that, “ I am a down 
home girl. That is where I come from. That is 
who my people are. We like to tell it like it is,
I am not half as raw as my girlfriends.”

Nolan deserves an audience 100 times as 
great as she now enjoys. Her huge talents re
main mostly unheard. Accompanying herself 
on a 12-string guitar, harmonica and foot tam
bourine, she drops songs, picking them up, 
talking over bass parts and moving under her 
own power. Nolan shares with Michelle 
Schocked the ability to wrap a story around a 
song, to  hold onto and demand the audience’s 
attention. Faith Nolan is deep and soon to  be 
famous.

LAS ENTENDIDAS,
8th Annual Encuentro de Canto Popular 
Yorit Theater, Oct. 6

To its credit, the Encuentro de Canto Pop
ular (Festival of Latin-American New Song) 
not only includes popular well known artists, 
but also has a commitment to nourish and, in 
this case, launch the careers o f local per
fum ers. Las Entendidas’ too-shoit, four-song 
set gave a brief glimpse of their original com
positions now under construction. This effort 
forges a unique multi-cultural collaboration. 
As the founder o f the group, Isabel Yrigoyen 
deserves credit for bringing Erika Luckett (gui
tar and vocal), Jesse Ortiz (synthesizer), Carol 
De Arment ( b ^ ) ,  and Mora Diaz (percussion) 
to the band. At the beginning of a journey one 
needs direction, ambition and a generous 
imagination. Las Entendidas definitely has the 
talent and the reach.

Their debut performance was loose, and 
some arrangements lacked cohesiveness. At 
times, when trading solos or making the tran
sition to more lush arrangements, the instru
ments merged awkwardly. Poor sound in the 
house obscured certain components of the 
band’s play, including all of the bass and the 
guitar parts which were mixed low. A few snat
ches of songs proved that both Luckett and 
Yrigoyen are strong vocalists.

Las Entendidas literally means “ those who 
understand.’’ In the language of our lesbian 
and gay culture, it has come to mean “ one of 
us.”  Through the act of naming themselves. 
Las Entendidas has made a powerful state
ment. The members of this group are tapping 
into tremendous vitality by celebrating the 
strength of their cultures and their convictions.

The rap song performed to  the Guaguarco 
rhythm and written by Yrigoyen explored her 
love of her Cuban homeland, and the injustice 
of Cuban policy regarding gays and lesbians. 
Over a driving beat, the rap works. I am proud 
that they had the courage to take the stage of 
the Encuentro de Popular and sing about gay 
and lesbian struggles, as well as singing about 
the rest of their lives. Las Entendidas is 
building bridges among different communities 
and delivering on the Encuentro de Canto 
Popular’s mission to present songs of struggle 
and survival.

S o n g s  f r o m  t h e  H e a r t ,  

M i n d  a n d  B o d y

An Interview with Maggie Nichols

BY NOELLE HANRAHAN

Maggie Nichols is perhaps the most 
original vocalist to have emerged 
from the British jazz scene. She is one 

I of those rare artists who is able to  bring her en
tire life experience to  bear upon a single per
formance, often using improvised monologues 
and humor to make her musical and political 

I points.
Nichols was part of the influential sextet 

I Feminist Improvsing Group (FIG), has work
ed with Spontaneous Music Ensemble, Art, 
and Centipede, and has performed and record
ed with Julie Tippetts, Phil Minton, Robert 
Wyatt, Pete Nu and Robert Fripp, among 
others. Last month she appeared with Irene 

I Schweitzer and Joelle Leandre, combining to 
form an amazing trio exploring a feminist ap- 

I proach to improvisation.
The San Fkandsco Bay Times Ywd the oppor- 

tunity to interview Nichols between rehesu^s 
by phone at her home in London, England.

(Bay Times} What kind o f musical com
munity are you in? Do you have a jazz com
munity or are your associates who are also 
improvisors?

(Nichols) My background is incredibly 
I diverse. Years ago I was a dancer in chorus girl 
shows and singing in a strip club—all sorts of 
things. Because improvisation covers so many 
different kinds of music, there are people who 

I come from rock backgrounds, classical and 
folk. Improvisation is an incredible meeting 
point for musicians of different backgrounds.

Are there many venues fo r  you to perform 
in?

In the rest of Europe improvised music is 
really popular, or, well, relatively popular. 
You can work to big audiences. In England 
more conventional jazz is much more popular, 
and improvised music is more of a fringe 
music.

What do you think is responsible fo r  the au
dience receptivity in these other countries?

I think it’s not so much the audience but the 
promoters. More people connected with music 
have politics. They may be socialist-minded 
promoters or anarchists, even, who make the 
connection, or run a club where they might put 
on rock music, improvisation and jazz.

For me, all music is connected, and if the 
music is original and it’s got spirit and vitali
ty, it doesn’t really matter what kind of music 
it is. For example, some of us have improvis
ed at women’s events, and after finding it a bit 
unusual to begin with, the women very soon 
realize that it is very much a social thing about 
our lives. It’s very relevant to the times we are 
living in, our politics, our personal life and so 
on. If you can get to an audience you can get 
the music across.

How does your work reflect your political ex
perience, and how does the audience respond?

Abroad I have worked with other im
provisors for big student audiences, and there 
has been an amazing response, especially 
because 1 might improvise words as well. You 
are almost making conscious an unconscious 
process. Like bringing your politics into your
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In the *805 the n ^  is to connect with revolu

tionary struggles of all peoples—liberation 
struggles for women, lesbians, gays. Black 
struggles, people with disabilities, you name it.
1 think our musk is very much connected to 
those struggles, or it can be.

There’s a whtde school of people who see it 
as a much more esoteric thing; they almost do 
pure research in terms of how hu- to take 
abstraction. That’s not the area o f improvisa
tion that interests me. I am more interested in 
communicating, making connections and 
showing that everybody has the capacity to 
have more control over their lives to be 
creative, to take risks, to explore the unknown.

I really object to academk esoteric musk be
ing seen as somehow representative of revolu
tionary musk. The academk side has its place, 
but it tends to dominate and tries to speak for 
the musk as a whole. I think that’s really 
wrong, because improvised music has taken 
place in so many areas. The punks, street 
theater artists have that element of anarchy 
which is the element of the music that I love 
the most. That feeling of a group of people 
without a  hierarchy, without a leader, finding 
some way of evolving and developing a music 
or a performance in connection with the peo
ple who come to listen, in connection with the 
world we live in and our personal feelings. That 
to me is what is exciting. Everybody is creative.

How do you see the development o f your 
voice in reiatior^hip to your improvised 
performance?

I like to practice. I see it as a creative pro
cess rather than a separate technical thing. I 
have this lovely exercise that somebody showed 
me years ago. I just go to the keyboard of the 
piano, and I will sing a note—say the lowest 
note that I can comfortably make that day 
because it changes, it fluctuates—and I might 
do that note in as many different ways as 
possible—different tones, different emotions, 
different qualities, long notes, rhythms—it’s 
almost trying to make a symphony out o f one 
note, and it is emotional, it’s mental, it’s 
technical. It works on so many different levels, 
and when I have explored that one note I go 
up to, say, the next note and do the same. It 
is like going into another world.

For me tone is important because your 
sound is you. The voke is an instrument. When 
I first got started  I was m ore con
cerned—sdf-conscious—about trying to prove 
myself in a male world because I felt very put 
down. Because I came from cabaret, strip 
clubs and pubs, a lot of men were hostile to 
female singers, and they probably still are. I 
am just lucky that I have got some sort of 
reputation now which protects me.

What do you do to expand your wiUingness 
and ability to respond, to get outside o f  your 
conscious process when you are improvising?

God, there are so many ways. Sometimes it 
will be enough just to start with silence and to 
listen with your whole being. It’s not formal 
listening in the sense that we were taught, but 
a very, very deep active listening as opposed 
to passive, and that could be listening with 
your body as opposed to listening with your 
ears, listening to the moments as they pass. 
Other times something might happen to you 
in the street that disturbs you, or you might see 
something and you might feel that it is impor
tant to take the risk and bring that into the per
formance. Or it might be that you just own up 
about a block that you have that you feel is 
creating a barrier between you and the 
audience.

It is being open. At the same time, I realiz
ed it got to the point where I was so open, that 
I began actually to expose thyself so much 1 
was not centered enough. It’s a balance, so that 
when I take risks again it is not self-destructive 
or masochistic. I’m not exposing everything 
because I fed that I owe it to you, but it is more 
like here I am 1 want to share this. Because, as 
we have been saying in the women’s move
ment, the personal is political.

When women came into improvisation they

brought a muiti-dmiensionality, a  diversity of 
dynamics o f moods and emotions that I think 
has made an enormous difference to the musk.
I think it is very interesting that in improvis
ing groups with women in them you really feel 
the women’s presence.

I have found that as I have become stronger 
as a woman, I can go into a situation where I 
am the only woman, and I can actually han
dle it now. But working with women is 
something special. Working with Irene 
(Schweitzer) and Joelle (Leandre) i t ’s 
wonderful—that women’s energy—when it is 
really at full tilt that particular kind of 
women’s madness and women’s sensitivity— 
well there is nothing tike it for me, really.

How have your political ideas come through 
your music?

In a directly personal way, I think I am 
becoming more aware of my mother. She is 
half Algerian and Berber, in terms of the cul
tural difference. In the «Elective unconscious, 
which is the area you tap in this kind of music, 
somewhere is stored an instinaive internation
alism.

How do you respond to racism in your own 
community?

I did not do it automatically by any means. 
When I was child, I experienced racism against 
my mother from other kids. My mom has al
ways been ferociously anti-racist because of 
her own experiences. But I have also had to 
acknowledge that as a  white woman that I have 
had those privileges that every white person 
has, and in that sense we are all poisoned by 
the system that we are bom into.

D o you  organize your life  around a 
community?

It’s difficult as an artist. You can be cut off 
from it if you’re not careful, especially if you 
travel a lot. I am involved in a women’s anar
chist group. We meet as regularly as we can, 
and we are involved in certain preparations to 
find creative ways to do direct action and so 
on. And I was a Trotskyist for about four or 
five years, so that was quite an experience.

1 do a lot of workshops with aU different 
ages and groups, and I think that’s a very 
political act as well, because my workshops are 
about giving people the confidence, to im
provise and to find that strength individually 
and collectively. Those ways of actually 
discovering group dynamics are enormously 
important socially, because the whole point 
about Thatcherism is to individualize in a way 
that really isolates us from each other.

We used to do w orkshops before 
demonstrations. A whole team of us during the 
big anti-section 28 (English law limiting fun
ding for public institutions that promoted or 
encouraged homosexuality) demonstrations 
did a workshop and then improvisations dur
ing the demonstration. We would take a slogan 
and start improvising with it rhythmically and 
musically and that excites me.

How does your lesbian identity make you  
more vulnerable and alternately more strong?

One of the most important ways for me in 
my second wave of lesbianism—because when 
I was sixteen I was involved in more of a 
butch/femme area in Soho and the West End 
in the early ’60s before the women’s liberation 
movement—is the connection between les
bianism  and feminism, and w om en’s 
autonomy and women-only events. It scared 
me at first, and then I realized that it didn’t 
matter what men thought of me, and that was 
very important. And I don’t think I have 
shaken these all off. These things don’t ever 
really go, these old shadows creep up on you 
and suddenly you are back at sixteen and feel
ing insecure a ^  wanting approval again. But 
the strength will never go and there is no turn
ing back. And of course, it makes me 
vulnerable because I live on a working class 
estate (hoiising project), and there have been 
times when kids would not play with my child 
when they found out I was a lesbian. I have 
friends on this estate and I get on well, but I 
have been here fourteen years now.
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Bee-Eye
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

‘W hat Edward and I have is a history 
...like  The H undred Years’ 
W ar.”

That is William’s sardonic summation of his 
IS-year rdationship with famous playwright 
Edward (loosely based on Albee) in Joe 
Besecker’s new Play, Bee-Eye, now premier
ing at the Mission Cultural Center.

It’s an exciting production for several 
reasons. The script is sophisticated, adult, 
always entertaining and the writing reflects an 
uncanny ear for real speech patterns. When wit 
is called for, it’s rapier sha^ , and there’s not 
a boring duu-acter in the lot. The playwright 
was not afraid to push his neurotic, self- 
centered gathering of misfits over the brink in
to  confrontation and self-awareness. All that, 
phis some Hrst-rate acting.

Long-time residents of a shared con
dominium complex in Puerto Vallarta, 
Pulitzer i^yw right Edward (Gregg Richard
son) and his lover, failed composer William 
(Alan Herman), observe and manipulate the 
transient guests.

Sharing the common patio and pool are 
Devera (Lori Bower), a not-so-great actress 
(but smart enought to realize it) whose 
nomination for an Academy Award luu set her 
on the road to alcoholic otdivion; Max (Patrick 
Hartnett) Devera’s director and Hollywood 
stud who has arrived to salvage his star; 
Thumper, Devera’s sexually confused younger 
brother who has fled wife, child and home; 
Bee-Eye (Craig Dickerson), a newly-wed short 
story writer riding the crest of fust success; and 
Peggy (Kim Parolari), Bee-Eye’s professional 
therapist wife who has some deep-seated prob
lems of her own.

In Besecker’s scenario they’re all doomed to 
an unloved and unloving existence—regardless 
of what material success they may achieve. But 
they’re also survivors, Edward and William 
most of all. Their lust long since drained away, 
the two men (like George and Martha in 
Albee’s Virginia tVoolf) are forever bonded in
to a  pattern o f acrimonious bickering.

Over early morning coffee William reports 
that he watched Devera and her Hollywood 
hunk making it on the patio table last night. 
Edward’s retort is a snarl; “ After all the years 
of hearing you boast about your bisexuality— 
as if it were some special gift rather than the 
wishy-washy inability to  make up one’s 
mind—I’m surprised you didn’t join them.”

Sex is definitely a moving force on this Mex
ican patio, and as it weaves its not-so-magic 
spell, frailties are exposed, secrets are reveal
ed, and decisions are forced. Thumper, who 
has made overtures to William and been 
rebuffed, will leave his wife but he won’t desert 
her. Devera will dump Max (who has bedded 
Peggy), sober up, and go to the Academy 
A w ar^—but on her own terms. Bee-Eye and 
Peggy will remain together because he owns 
her and she needs him. And for the remainder 
of the honeymoon on this shared patio, Bee- 
Eye’s presence will be gall to the hostile 
Edward.

Bee-Eye: “ You’ve never admitted you’re 
gay. Why is that?”

Edward: “ The question isn’t rdevant...I’m 
not going to  apologize for what I ’m not and 
what I’m not is a playwright writing about 
homosexuals bonding around a bonfire chant
ing politically correct bullshit.”

AJone on stage at the end, William pleads 
for a show o f tenderness, but Edward cannot 
bring himself to  embrace his long-time com
panion. As the two time-worn lovers, Herman 
and Richardson acquitted themselves with fine

Lori Bower, Patrick Hartnett and Kim Parolari in Bee-Eye, a play by Joe Besecker

performances. Lori Bower, as the boozy ac
tress, played her role with remarkable control, 
and Dickerson’s Bee-Eye was right on target 
as the righteous yuppie writer on a roll.

The play was co-diiected by Charles E. Polly 
and Joe Besecker. Too often they allowed the 
onstage shouting to approach a pitch that was 
self-cancelling.

Bee-Eye continues at the Mission Cultural 
Center, Thursdays th ro u ^  Saturdays, 8 p.m. 
through Nov. 4, with a 2 p.m. matinee on 
Nov. 5.

Jim, Jim, Jim 
Updates Judy
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

llusionist Jim Bailey came to town mid
month to give Judy Garland fans their 
annual fix. His press material is quite explicit 

that he is an illusionist, not a female imper
sonator, and I’m assuming that the difference 
is that from the moment he comes on stage un
til the moment he leaves, he never relaxes into 
his own persona.

His is a carbon-copy Judy Garland—the 
slightly pigeon-toed drag step; the nervous 
hand that pulls at a strand of hair or worries 
at his necklace; the awkward little bow after 
a song as he murmurs, “ thank you, thank 
you;” the girlish little giggle as he fumbles over 
a single phrase. And above all, that inimitable 
Garland vibrato.

Yes, it’s all there—just close enough to be 
a little eerie—but there’s something hollow 
about it, too. I think I’d like it better if Jim 
Bailey came out on stage as a real person and 
announced that be was going to do a couple 
of impressions of Judy Garland. The artistry 
of his transition would be more interesting to 
me than his attempt at total deception.

Nevertheless, I cbnfess I prefer Bailey’s new 
show, “ Judy Garland from Broadway to 
Hollywood,” to his show a couple o f years ago 
when he played Garland at the end of her 
career, falling apart in front o f our eyes. That 
was unsettling.

This time out Bailey delivers a happier 
Garland, a star who not only reprises her 
famous numbers from stage and screen but 
who also interprets a  number of more recent 
Broadway hits that she might well be singing 
today if she were really up there on that stage;

After a rag-tag “ Over the Rainbow” over
ture from the “orchestra,”  a pink-sheathcd 
Bailey takes the spotlight on an upbeat

“ Nothing Stop Me Now,”  and from the 
adoring gasp of his 95 percent male audience, 
you know tluu nothing can and nothing will. 
He does them all: “Stepping Out With My 
Baby;” “ Lady Be Good;”  a superbly phrased 
each-catch-in-the-throat meticulously placed 
‘ ‘Someone to Watch Over Me;” “ Zing Went 
the Strings of My Heart;”  and that Garland 
anthem, “The Man That Got Away.”

Bailey as Garland was most ingratiating 
when he paused between songs and, never 
breaking- character, dispensed bits of 
Hollywood gossip as though it happened on
ly yesterday. He even recalled with some 
malicious charm a few of the weirder episodes 
involving the Munchkins during the filming of 
“ Oz.”

Actually, the more interesting portion of the

program was Bailey’s in terpreu tion  of 
Garland's I MteitirdtatkAt of^som t' “ new”  
material. Sondheim’s “ I’m  Still Here”  was 
remarkably re-created with Garland’s vocal
ly unique metallic coloration. “ Losing My 
Mind”  (though uneasily interwoven with 
“When the Sun Comes O ut” ) was pure 
Garland. Obviously her temperament would 
have been perfectly suited to  the Sondheim 
standards. But whether or not she was meant 
to sing Andrew Lloyd Weber numbers is open 
to question. The ballad from “ Phantom”  was 
just O.K. at best.

For a group of encore numbers, Bailey sang 
all of the Garland biggies: a  terrific “Swanee,”  
a superbly arranged “After You’ve Gone,”  
and finally, putting down the mike and 
shushing the ordiestra, an & cappdla “Over the 
Rainbow.”  It was like collective safe sex.

A Double Bill at 
The Actors’ Theater
REVIEWED BY DEAN GOODMAN

For average people seeking mild diver
sion, a double bill o f Christopher 
Durang's The A ctor’s  Nightmare and 
Albert Innaurato’s The Trm^figuration o f 

Benno BHwtpte may not be exactly a cool mint 
julep on a hot summer’s day. ^ t  for those 
who care for stronger wine, the Actors’ 
Theatre production of these two plays at the 
Shelton Theatre Studio is intoxicating, occa
sionally mind-blowing, and provides a  grati
fying evening in the theatre.

Every actor, at one time or another, has ex
perienced the frightening dream of finding 
himself onstage unable to  remember his lines 
or—horror o f all honors!—not even knowing 
in what play he’s performing. Appreciation of 
Durang’s work is enhanced if the theatergoer 
has a working knowledge o f Noel Coward’s 
Private Lives, Samuel Beckett plays, Hamlet, 
and Robert Eiolt’s A Man For AH Seasons. But 
The A ctor’s Nightmare is more than just an in
side joke. Haven’t we all found ouiselves in 
situations where we were somewhat disorient
ed, with the feeling that we were out-of-place 
and didn’t know quite what was going on?

Michad Vincent ably portrays the confusion 
of George Spelvin as he muddles through this 
bewildering tunnel of happenstance, groping 
at every straw in a desperate attempt to save 
himself.

One of my coniplaints against The Method 
—not the Stanislavsky system, mind you, but 
the bastardized version o f it as taught by some 
American teachers—is its lack of attention to 
articulate speech. This mumble-fumble-stutter 
and-stumble school of acting has forced au
diences to sit through countless performances 
where, even in small theatres, sounds could be 
heard but it’s been anybody’s guess what the 
actors were really saying. My major criticism 
o f The A ctor’s Nightmare is that the per
formers are permitted, or perhaps encouraged, 
to  play with high energy but with too much 
shouting. Volume doesn’t equal clarity. A tit
tle variety of tone might be easier on the ear
drums in this performance. We do want to 
hear and understand, to  be sure, but we don’t 
want to be shell-shocked.

Maybe because the actors arc more ex
perienced there is no such problem in the per
formance of the Innaurato play. An almost 
perfect ensemble performs this work with 
shuddering realism, depth and compassion.

Benno Blimpie is the p layw ri^t’s metaphor 
for all the world’s outcasts; the fatties and the 
fruits and freaks, all those who are rid
iculed and despised and whose self-esteem is so 
lowered by society’s mistreatment that they 
seem to wallow in their own consideted ab- 
berations and often follow them compulsive
ly to  eventual disintegration.

As narrator, Benno (played poignantly but 
without self-pity by Leo Laporte) gives us 
glimpses of his hoiM life, his abuse by both 
parents, his grandfather’s sexual shenanigans
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with a thitte(a-y«ar-olidgiri,JMso««> search for 
love, and his ultimate withdrawal into a dark 
room where he eats himself into even greater 
obesity. Benno is the fat boy to end all fat boys, 
a pitiful figure who stirs our sympathy and 
reminds us once again that many of the unat
tractive and psychically damaged human be
ings we see around us have perhaps become 
that way through causes beyond their own 
control.

Harsh and uiu-elenting, Benno Blimpie is a 
look at a part of life which, unhappily, does 
exist. Sara Heckelman and Louis Parnell play 
the parents with uncompromising honesty, 
creating characters who are themselves bitterly 
disillusioned. Keith Phillips is fine as the grand
father and Mary Nolan is alternately pro
vocative and bawdily vulgar as the girl he 
seduces.

Heady stuff? O h, yes. Not for the 
squeamish. But the Actors Theatre production 
is true to the starkness of the material, and no 
one can pay the company a much better com
pliment than that.

Secrets
REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF_________

Opening this season’s production sched
ule at the Theatre Rhinoceros Studio 
is Rebecca Ranson’s play. Secrets. 
Ranson is a southern playwright with 40 plays 

to her credit, including Warren, her play about 
AIDS, which was staged at the Celebration 
Theatre in Los Angeles. Seenrts is a West Coast 
premiere production.

Secrets is the story of a 40-year-long roman
tic relationship between two women—one 
white, one black—in the deep South. The play 
spans 1930-1969. Ranson, a social-issue 
playwright, places the relationship against a 
background o f changing civil rights and 
gay/lesbian cultural concerns. The focus, 
however, is unswervingly upon the two women 
and a third party, the brother o f one of the 
characters who had first introduced the two 
women and who, despite his crush on the 
other, continues to  live with the couple until 
the end.

The cast, consisting of Cheryl Wilson, Can
dace Hemrich and R. Michael Fierro, is well- 
directed by Donna Davis, and they do a fine 
job in bringing out the best from a script which 
is basically sentimental and flawed. The play 
does, however, exhibit a certain amount o f 
charm and virtue.

Momentous events happen too fast in

Sarets. In the first scene we see Phoebe, a mid
wife, coming in to deliver Rosetta’s baby. The 
two women have never before met. By the end 
of the scene, Phoebe is telling Rosetta that she 
is the prettiest woman she’s ever seen, and she’s 
calling her sweetheart. After the blackout, the 
scene shifts and we are told that Rosetta’s been 
alone and grieving for three days after the 
delivery of her dead baby. Phoebe comes to the 
door, begs Rosetta to eat and sleep, then tells 
her that she’s been thinking about her all the 
time and that she’s never felt anything like this 
before. Rosetta asks Phoebe if she’d like to 
take her in her arms and kiss her. They kiss and 
become instant lovers. It’s a tad unbelievable, 
unhkely that a woman who’s just been through 
labor and stillbirth would be in the mood for 
romance; and that she would so nonchalantly 
come out as a lesbian—and with a white 
woman, to boot, whom she barely knew—at 
this period of time in the pre-civil rights South.

Secrets takes too many liberties with the au
dience’s henevolenoe. It’s a feel-good play, and 
its charm often forces us to suspend our belief 
for the sake of liking it. And although I didn’t 
believe a lot of it, I suspended my judgment 
until after Intermission, hoping that some 
riveting drama would occur so that I could 
beheve in it and could get into the characters— 
but nothing really happened. The writer took 
the easy way out, with quick resolutions for 
every brewing conflict. ITtere was not enough 
struggle presented to believe in the resolutions, 
and the dramatic elements were too quickly 
capped to as to gti on with the historical chart
ing of events in the relationship.

Secrets had some very good, natural 
dialogue, and some very good moments, but 
the moments did not a play make. It would 
have been better to have held and explored 
those moments in depth instead of zipping 
through the plot of the relationship. The en
ding of the play was too cute and cozy. In the 
penultimate scene, Leland, Phoebe’s brother 
is having a heart attack. Phoebe and Rosetta 
have already been together for decades. After 
the scene closes, we are brought up in time to 
1969. They are now two old ladies who’ve just 
come back from a lesbian/gay rights rally. 
Phoebe asks Rosetta, “ Do you think we were 
the oldest lesbians there?”  In the course of 
conversation, we are told that Leland’s been 
dead for 18 years. Rosetta turns to Phoebe and 
tells her and tells us that Phoebe keeps loving 
her no matter how old she gets. The loving 
tenderness which is the selling point of this 
play, is also where it falters. The tenderness is 
stuck to a gooey sentimentality, as when 
Phoebe replies, “ Now and forever, my 
sweetheart.”
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Phoebe and Rosetta in "Secrets
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DANCE
BY RACHEL KAPLAN

Back to the Body 
Earthquake
Whatever Stage You Were 
Standing On
5:04 p.m ., October 17,1989

t was a day like any other day, quiet and sim
ple in its own way, and then it stopped be
ing the same and started being different and 

everyone within a 100 square miles might have 
had the same experience for one single mo
ment: is this it? because it was a day like any 
other and then it stopped being the same and 
started being different and things started fall
ing. for most of us the shaking has t^ o m e  
commonplace enough this time it went on that 
extra moment longer and there was time for 
that question and people went flying off 
bridges and freeways and children said good
bye to their parents before they were ready and 
all the lights went down while the marina fires 
lit up and then p>eople Hnally started looking 
each other in the eyes, the phenomena of earth 
unite us in a way nothing else does, not work, 
not money, not the necessity to do what needs 
to be done, not even the world series, maybe 
only war which carries with it the same fear of 
the obsolescence of the body, nothing pulls us 
together like earth does, fear of death, love of 
life, back to the body, back to the body, we are 
such small and fragile things finally and there 
is no such thing as control, it was a grand show, 
no doubt about it. i appreciate the grandeur of 
this theatre and it’s not clear, four days later, 
if it’s over yet. the day after (go find the peo
ple you love, touch them and say; i’m glad you 
are ok. i’m here), the day after the day after 
(when you thought it might be over but the air 
is still thick with fear and charged with that 
unusual electricity, it’s far too hot, there’s 
nothing to do but ride out the day, knowing 
it really isn’t over yet, the earth hasn’t stopped 
moving and the body shakes with small but 
continuous tremors), the third day after the 
earthquake (people fall asleepjn the middle of

conversations in the middle of the day and 
many of us burst into tears or come down with 
mysterious symptoms of distress), how’s your 
sleep been? walK up in the middle of the night 
afrtiid something might happen and you might 
die alone this time? this is a media plot to talk 
about people who are alive, what happens on 
the fringes of calamity, a plot to tell a different 
story, (media) slut george bush flies into town, 
declares a state of emergency and thinks this 
is something be can control; 40,(XX) people die 
of AIDS and where’s our state of emergency? 
“ ACT UP takes full responsiblity for the non
violent aspects of the earthquake. We figure 
they’re gonna blame us anyway, so we’ll just 
own it right now,’’ said one unnamed but very 
alive spokesperson, put that in your coverage, 
chronicle, i want re^  people to be seen every
day, not just on days when we might lose 
everything we have, i want the grandness of 
this show (you know which show i mean, don’t 
you?) to be acknowledged everyday, not just 
on days when the show might be over, what we 
have is all we have and it is the everything, 
beautiful, real, mysterious, important, i don’t 
have any pictures of broken freeways and col
lapsed bridges, i still want to talk to  someone 
who was making love when the earthquake hit, 
but i have heard the wide variety o f stories; i 
was on bait, i should have been driving home 
on the freeway but i wasn’t, i was talking on 
the phone to santa cruz and the line went dead, 
i was sitting at my desk writing, i was rehears
ing without my clothes on, i was in my car, i 
was taking a shit, i was putting away the dishes, 
i watched the books on my shelves fly all the 
way across the room, i was in the parking lot 
of the 18th street cala foods, i was in class and 
people started screaming, the mundane and the 
profound are really very much the same, you 
could be walking or talking and watching tv 
and then it could be over, the woman who leapt 
the bridge and didn’t get through really got to 
me. that moment as the final summation of a 
life? god, give me a break, the reluctant 
spiritualist sees she can know nothing but the 
constancy of change and the possibilities of

there’s nothing like the threat o f loss to make 
that much more precious what we don’t 
acknowledge we already have, back to the 
body and the things of the body: i want to 
touch and be touched, she asked me an impor
tant question but was embarrassed because she 
thought i might think it was silly: what do you 
want to do before you die? she asked me. who 
are you and where are you going? how did this 
look from where you stood?

Back to the Body 
or Not To Be Outdone 
or The Cutting Edge 
Modern Primitives 
Southern Exposure Gallery

M

Photo by Georgia Wright

love, i don’t want to  do anything but touch 
you. i know people smiled at one another more 
often on the street on Wednesday than usual, 
i know that driving down Valencia street at S:21 
on tuesday afternoon was the most civilized 
ride i have ever taken down that street with 
everyone looking both ways to make sure it 
was alright to go. i know that anarchy could 
work if people took that time to look one 
another in the eyes and see each other, every 
day. the question: how was your earthquake? 
is really a  question of frame, how did you ex
perience what we all experienced? (gently, 
metaphor, gently: can we begin to look at 
performance/theatre/art/life, etc. with this 
openness of perspective, asking ourselves what 
the personal relevance and resonance of any 
event might be?) how did this look from where 
you stood? and how does an event like this im
mediately reflect back all the issues of your 
life? when you think it might be over, that this 
is it, what do you do, who do you reach for? 
in a  way, there is nothing to do but go to the 
beach and eat ice cream, look at each other and 
renounce the fear and anger that motivates so 
much of what we do. only with the threat o f 
loss do we see what there is to lose, my reflec
tion was of anger: i ’m angry that it takes this 
to  recognize how important people are, to see 
how much anger i carry every day and how lit
tle attention i give in the resolution of difficulty 
with people who matter, mom, dad, are you 
reading this? anger and the inability to com
municate it, my mirror, my earthquake, what 
did you see about who you are? there is too lit
tle time, too little time, the body is too fragile, 
we are all here one minute and could be dead 
the next, no time to hesitate and then there is 
knowring this: i am no finished thing, i am 
where i am and i am all that i have met and 
where i am now is the only place i can be and 
i have no regrets no regrets no regrets, go to 
the beach eat some ice cream climb corona 
heights to look at the lighu of the dty and feel 
the warm air across your face be with people 
you love, back to the body, life and death on 
different sides of the same side, for effect

odem Primitives, a visual art exhibi
tion and series o f live events at 
Southern Exposure Gallery, ex

amines the contemporary resurgence of a 
variety of body modifications—tattooing, 
scarification, piercing, and bloodletting—in an 
art context which interprets their existence as 
part o f a human quest for transcendance 
through the flesh. Physical Illuminations, a 
panel featuring Fakir Musafar, Luis Kenmitzer 
and Thyrza Goodeve, explored dimensions of 
these phenomena from the participatory, an
thropological and feminist perspectives.
’ In the exhibit context, AfoefemFWmif/vcs is 
framed as a discourse about the body as a final 
frontier on which we can exert control and 
make choices. The body has been culturally in
scribed with images that create our understand
ing of it, our experience of its sensuality and 
physicality, as weU as our generalized aliena
tion from and fear of iu  mystery and divinity. 
Our bodies have been/are created by such a 
plethora of symbolic images (in a context that 
abhors the delights of the flesh), that it 
becomes good policy and perhaps the only 
path to mental health to seriously reevaluate 
our (social) concepts o f beauty, eroticism, 
pleasure, pain and desire. Modern primitives 
(a term coined by Musafar to  describe those

who engage in practices o f body modification 
in their quest for a spiritual experience of the 
fiesh that goes beyond our cultural knowledge 
of it) are involved In a practice of literally in
scribing the body with signs (tattoos, rings, 
scars) to reclaim, individuate and alter the 
body.

Our ideas about our bodies are culturally in
vented and relentlessly fortified by the images 
surrounding us. In the West, images of the 
body (especially the body of woman) have been 
profoundly affected and damaged by Christian 
vilification and mortification of the flesh. 
Modem primitives search for a route to a dif
ferently sensuous experience of “ the flesh’’ 
that includes divergent views of pain and 
pleasure, a physical experience of the body that 
can elevate and transcend our perceptual reali
ty of sensation. In a culture as controlled by 
images as ours is, even the physical experiences 
of the body have been modified by the images 
that surround us. I would have liked more 
dialogue about the actual experience of pain 
involved in these modifications, and the 
reinterpretation of the relationship between 
pleasure and pain.

Modem Primitives as an exhibit/art event 
draws connections between a “ human’’ need 

I to modify (or control) the body (manifested in 
various cultures across the world and over 
time) and our contemporary Western body 
modifications (silicon injections, face lifts, 
tummy tucks, etc.) M odem Primitives sees our 
peculiar versions of body modification as coer
cive ones, with the body of woman and to 
some extent, the body of man, created and 
commodified through the oppressive reach of 
capitalism. The images of M odem Primitives 
seek to reclaim the “ image’’ of the body 
through a series of individual choices about 
how the body can look. Modem primitives un
code and recode the body, claim the body as 
a site of individuation, asserting choices atou t 

I how the body can look, feel, and act.
The Modem Primitives exhibit is on the cut- 

I ting edge of dialogues about $/m, the search 
for an authentic spiritual and ritual sensibility 
absent in our culture, a feminist analysis of 
body image and desire, the hatred of physical 

I pleasure brought about by Christian dogma, as ̂
I well as a deconstructionist view of the body 
I that seeks to free it from the viral infection of 
the endlessly proliferating images of culture. 
Obviously, the dialogue of M odem Primitives 

I covers a far wider scope than this piece can 
I detail. It includes substantial history o f body 
I modification and feminist theory about the 
I reclamation of the imagistically assaulted body 
as a site of power and choice, and the act of 

I modification as a metaphoric gesture that 
I transforms the two-dimensional body into 
1 three-dimensional flesh enacting rage, anger,
I desire and memory. “ No wound sp«d(s for 
I itself,” says Gregory Whitehead.

The imperialistic nature of our inquiry col- 
I ors our ability to understand the cross-cultural 
groundings of body modification, bringing up 
both questions of the relevance of “primitive” 
modifications in our “ modem” culture and in 
what possible context we can understand them. 
Anthropologist Kemnitzer was quick to point 
out that as prisoners and disaffected children 
of our culture we may seek community by em
phasizing otherness while standing to  lose our 
sense of commonality. But while our symbols 
and images are necessarily different, he 
believes our quests are similar: the search for 
a sensual and spiritual understanding of the 
body consonant with our real experience— 
connecting the physical, emotional and 
spiritual worlds. Images o f scarification, tat- 

I tooing, piercing, constriction, suspension and 
penetration (Musafar’s terms) from other 
cultures are subverted by modern primitives. 
That these activities are cross-cultu^ suggests 
a human need qualified only by cultural im
age and waiting to be interpreted through that 
lens.

The Modem Primitives exhibit is couched in 
art terms to make a larger cultural statement 
about the associative and powerful qualities of 
images of the body. While liposuction, et al. 
and the horrific (because coercive) body

modifications “ modem”  women subject 
themselves to  seem the antithesis of a more 
“ primitive”  rite of scarification, it is impor
tant to see them situated in a lineage suffused 
with doctrine that assaults desire and our abili
ty to feel. That body modification exists in all 
its forms makes a compelling point about a 
drive for an understanding of the body that in
cludes greater freedom and choice for the in
dividual, that seeks to escape imagery that op
presses and alters the experience of the sensate, 
that mystifies and does not allow communion 
with the only ground—embattled as it is—on 
which we can fully claim an identity; the body.

M odem Primitives continues November 3 
and 10 with Don Ed Hardy, The Thinking 
Man’s Tattooist; Beauty and Blood; Mayan 
Sacrifice; Blood Letting and Body Modifica
tion; and Nailed, a  Video Not For The Faint
hearted. All shows at 8;00p.m. Call 863-2141 
for more information.

As the Millenium  
Approaches
Footwork, September 29,1989

C ontradictions Get Me Hot and Bother
ed was an evening-length performance 
of two pieces, one constructed by Jon 
Weaver, the other by Liz Ozol. Both Ozol and 

Weaver are dancers who work and teach at 
Footwork and are relative newcomers to the 
Bay Area. Both pieces. Rite and Cum Ar
mageddon, explored the contemporary themes 
of sexual desire, fragmentation of self, fami
ly dysfunction, the wounds between women 
and men, and the search for lost ritual, with 
personal style and some creative solutions to 
standard theatrical problems.

Weaver’s piece. Cum Armageddon, elegant
ly performed with Sarah Michelson, wras a fast-

paced and witty movement/text piece about 
desire, the family, and Catholicism—because, 
god knows, there are no other issues as we so 
swiftly approach the millennium. At least I 
can’t think of any. Cum Arrrutgeddon goes 
from Weaver dressed as a nerd in plaid pants 
and suspenders with “ a furious wish for 
something to believe in,”  to a preacher’s rant, 
a child’s tortured obeisance to Father Right (an 
almost-cheap shot with banana under hot 
lights which really worked), to not-so-veiled 
allusions to  the s/m homo/eroticism of 
Catholicism, and campy jokes about Jesus 
(“ Mary, get me my pumps, these spikes are 
killing me!” ). It made historically trenchant 
commentary about god, and the decentraliza
tion of culture which creates our necessarily 
decentralized (i.e. fractured) sense of state, 
self, and spirit. It was a well-articulated rant 
about W eaver’s conflicts in  this 
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‘ ‘technologically hallucinogenic world’ ’ where 
“ excitement feels a lot like fear and fear feels 
a lot like terror and terror feels a lot like 
orgasm, cum armageddon. cum and get it.’’ 
A good pun, that. Weaver dealt well with ques
tions of sexuality in a religious context that 
mortifies the flesh and punishes desire.

Weaver’s solutions for standard theatrical 
problems, reflected in the fragmentation of the 
text, were clever: he set up lights on two lad
ders and had Michelson turn them off and on 
throughout his monologue to signal his shift
ing perspective and persona. The whole of 
Cum Armageddon was well done, and for a

dance-thing, about the unhappy alliance bet
ween god, desire, and gender in our over
mediated world, done under the lights of a 
black box theatre, 1 liked it well enough. 1 real
ly would rather see this sort of stuff under a 
f reeway—out in the world—but in lieu of that, 
Cum Armageddon hit important issues in a 
way that communicated its message.

Ozol’s piece. Rite, inspired by an essay 
about the sexuality of Russian worldng women 
(which just goes to show the post-modern 
range of possible inspiration), was a dance of 
circles, circles of women dancing and circles of 
women singing. Shira Cjon, with members of 
Kitka, an Eastern European women’s chorus.
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created a lavishly beautiful sound score to ac
company Ozol’s choreography. Rite speaks 
about the culturally formed connections of 
women as they compete for men’s attention 
and how this competition fractures the bonds 
women are able to make among themselves. 
This intellectual subtext buttresses the struc
ture of a dance that uses language, modern 
dance, and image to represent possibilities of 
women—together in opposition to the garbl
ed cultural noise we’re forced to hear.

The center of the dance is a complicated text 
read by Ozol.in male doctor drag, about the 
oppression of men. S/he is subsequently 
revealed as a poser by a group of determined 
women and, at that point, goes into a formal 
“ dance” which ends the piece. What is this 
dance/theatre thing, anyway, I wondered. I 
didn’t understand the relationship between 
words and movement in the context of an in
tellectual manifesto contrasting a rather 
dancerly dance about—what? What is the shift 
from words to movement about? Is the body 

. to be read as the more pure expression of an 
emotional situation already articulated in 
language? Does the movement reify what has 
already been said in words? Is movement us
ed because it is, after all, what dancers do? Is 
dance/theatre just a showcase for a variety of 
performance skills organized into a semi- 
coherent whole?

What Ozol did well was organize images of 
women dancing, playing and speaking around 
a construct that interesu her. What she objects 
to about the fractured bonds between women 
is clear in Rite, as are some possibilities for top
pling the set-up. Female relationships are 
represented in the various duets and circle 
dances throughout the piece.

Another PIG Performance
ATA (aallery
Friday the 13th, October, 1989

It really smells in the basement of ATA. It 
smells like puke and red paint and 4 a.m. 
and the nasty nightmares performance ar
tists articulate in their spare time when they 

aren’t working at Rainbow or delivering 
messages to downtown corporations or walk
ing in the Castro and getting Leaned by cops.
I love it down there. Its squalor reaches near 
elegiac proportions, or, at least, the romantic 
version of this squalor in my prose about it 
seeks to  reach such heights.

I watched Esther Amy perform down there 
on Friday the 13th when the moon was nearly 
full and everyone I knew was running around 
in a crazy sort of way, moving couches or look
ing at Scot Velardo’s paintings at Footwork, 
or being inundated by parents visiting from out 
of town, and gener^y if it wasn’t .one thing 
it was the other, and we all try to catch one 
another in these spastic (but loving) ways we 
have and sometimes we miss but I believe we 
do the best we can. We commit to falling with 
each other mostly because that’s what we keep 
doing mostly, and then we end up in basements 
that smell like puke to watch women with 
blindfolds over their beautiful jewish eyes ex
orcise personal ghosts about incest, danger, 
rape, the face of distress, the outraged cry that 
is so much of our performance. Just add water 
and stir and watch the responses rise; we sit in 
the basement of ATA or outside old military 
installations and watch—it smells like puke or 
fresh ocean air and we can’t help but remember 
our own nightmares, our own dreams of work 
and how it should be but never seems to be, 
what we want to say about what we see, where 
we are: inching towards community, towards 
finding a way with one another that might 
resemble family through the exorcism of that 
first family on days like Friday the 13th, a day 
of a nearly full moon when everyone is running 
around trying to escape their parents who sud
denly drop in from out of town.

Esther Amy Fisher (who used to be just 
Amy Fisher and who I went to college with 
years ago and who was making definitely dif-

Esther A m y Fisher

ferent performance then in the modem dance 
studio of this really very uptight college with 
its pretensions towards liberality, which real
ly are, you know, nothing but pretensions in 
the face of an old-boy network over 130 years 
old which gets more turgid with reputation 
every year) performed in the basement on Fri
day the 13th, exorcising that familiar 
(metaphoric) and real scourge of incest, the 
ghost of incestuous brothers, that old mind- 
fuck full of desire.

A blindfolded Fisher approaches the au
dience, holding a candle against the dark. She 
blows it out and says: “ the real truth about my 
brother is unspeakable... unbearable ... in
tolerable... the real truth about my brother is 
a lie...’’ Estrangement uses image, gesture and 
song to effectively create a statement about in
cest and female powerlessness, about the 
power of woman locked up in the beautiful 
body of woman which has been used against 
its will. The key has been thrown away. Is this 
theatre the key?

The jumpeut images (a frieze of physical 
rage, the chant of “ i want you to suck my cock, 
i don’t want to suck your cock”  to  the gyra
tions of her pelvis) worked well with Fisher’s 
singing and the drumming done by a sennewhat 
dissociated woman stage left. The text of 
Estrangement was clear and well-delivered; 
Hsher’s singing voice is a strong tool she uses 
well, albeit oddly. Her voice is beautifully 
irritating—she sings in a strange key and con
torts her long beautiful body in an odd way. 
Her face, her gaze, her gestures are clear, 
precise; she is serious about what she says. The 
slippage from text to  song to visual images of 
torch song dancer, tormented girl lover, 
woman masturbating on a chair against the 
splattered brick and broken wall of ATA con
veyed the distress. “ Incest is a cold rage” she 
says.

The final song, the lines of which “ brother 
let me touch you... you’re the best man I ever 
had,”  creates a circle of a woman seated in 
darkness to a woman with her eyes open— 
seeing a relationship between her past and her 
present hungers and in the act of moving 
beyond the past into a free future. Perfor
mance like this exorcises ghosts, explicates the 
past sufficiently enough to  mediate its 
vanishing act. It finds family dropping in from 
out of town or from the arc of the full moon. 
We keep falling and catching each other. Just 
add water and stir: watch the troubled 
responses to a difficult time rise. Theatre like 
this has to be the key.

Bound and Uniformed from  "Lost on a Sea o f Desire, "  by M ark /. Chester

important it was to shoot images of men who 
will never make the pages of Mandate in their 
spectacles. Their sexiness, and the very irony 
of their glasses and hard-ons battling for the 
camera’s attention, is what makes these pic
tures a special erotica and an unusual look at 
self-image. The mainstream press won’t print 
them for fear of “ obscenity,” and the porn 
press won’t publish them because it violates 
their formula. Their loss.

It wasn’t the first time I thought that lesbians 
in magazines like On Our Backs and similar 
materials have developed a place to parade the 
titilating diversity and nuance of our sexual 
stripes, while gay and straight pom keeps limp
ing along with the same weary faces and asses.

Someone is going to get their shit together 
in the next decade and publish people like 
Chester who have broken such sexual 
stereotypes with originality, beauty and spirit. 
We are going to see the pioneers of hot intimate, 
pornographic art redefine what people thought 
pom was in the first place.

If you are able to see Chester’s work in the 
modest, warm settings he’s created for now, 
you’ll have the pleasure o f being able to go to 
the Whitney years from now, pass by the do
cent explaining the vanguard of contemporary 
erotica, and say, “ I remember when...”

Mark Chester’s 
10-Year Retrospective

REVIEWED BY SUSIE BRK3HT ~

first got to  know Mark Chester after the 
1984 Folsom Street fire. I’d been invited 
to his horoe/gallery in September of that 

year by a friend who said we were g c ^  to  see 
fire-damaged photography. All I could think 
of was Tom Waite’s radio commercial on 
‘ ‘smoke damaged furniture—you can drive it 
away today!”

I’d watched my own home and belongings 
go up in flames once, and 1 had the unpleasant 
memory of the s m ^  that Ungers. I’d had a 
hard time even collecting toot-covered remains 
of my belongings because it seemed so pitiful 
and useless. 1 had a hard tune imagining what 
someone would do with that land of wreck.

Mark had a  playroom in his South of 
Market apartment, a dungeon/studio that was 
the only room in the flat not reached by the 
flames. But the SFPD reached it. They ran
sacked the room, destroying and looting much 
of Chester’s work. Aftesvmrds there was a big 
news story about a “ South of Market Torture 
Chamber Uncovered in Mad Fire.”

I don’t know how our boys in blue were able 
to go through those photographs without be
ing affected more profoundly. Mark’s pictures 
are not typical swinger advertising fare, nor are 
they Diane Arbus on Fright Night. They have 
bem called fetish photography or even erotic 
portraiture but that is like calling an American 
Flag a diagram of red white and blue—it 
means something more than that. Not because 
fetishistic portraits are not compelling enough 
in their own right, not because sex, itself, isn’t 
plenty of dynamite, but because (Chester’s 
work is so classical and soulful it takes on 
dimensions beyond its apparent subject.

I remember gmng to the Whitney museum 
in New York last year to  see Robert Map- 
plethropc’s retrospective. 1 watched the docent 
lead a group of orderly museum patrons to a 
wall with Mapplethorpe’s gargantuan flower
ing calla liUes on one side and gargantuan 
flowering penises on the other. I overheard the 
docent speak about light and shadow, and I 
was awfully tempted to interrupt with the ob
vious: This work is Venus-rising-off-lhe-foam, 
beautiful, an orchestra o f the erotic and 
cerebral.

I felt this way, then, looking at Chester’s
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“Wounded Art”  from the Folsom Street fire, 
and again, now, when I see the retrospective 
of 10 years o f 1 ^  work.

An early doaenip picture, titled “Gary,”  ap
pears first to  my eye as a penis covered in poc^ 
of semen. Then I realize it is wax, not semen, 
and then in the same instant the whole com
position turns into a  view of Mt. Fuji, o f lava 
flows. It’s deeply ponxigraphic and just as 
deeply National GeogngMc.

Close by “ Gary”  is ‘‘Marilyn Fantasies,” 
a picture o f a man’s torso, smooth-shaven and 
muscular with a  low-cut leather vest on. It 
recalls poignantly Irving Penn’s classic photo 
of Monroe embracing her cleavage in a shir
red white dress.

“ Mark, these n i p i ^  are gmng to  haunt 
me,” I told him. “ I’m going to wake up in the 
m i ^ e  of the night with these demanding nip
ples asking me questions, tdling me to pull 
down my dress.”  I wandered off into a little 
Marilyn Fantasy of my own.

Mark’s retrospective included a special wall 
for his fire-damaged fantasies: I felt Man Ray 
over my shoulder looking at the marker- 
blackened, blade-patterned mystery pictures: 
a body part revealed, a small movement or ob
ject willfully puzzled by Mark’s combined ef
forts with the police force. Each photograph 
is a little potrf of surreality, the finest mindfuck 
imaginable, a picture that asks to be looked at 
again and again.

1 paced myself through the rest o f the 
retrospective, reviewing a lot of Chester’s work 
that has been familiar and dramatic to roe in 
the past: “The Rubber Garden,” the tarot card 
“ Hanged Man,”  his portraits of playwright 
Bob Chesley, or the performance artist who 
tied himself spider-like to a baby grand piano 
(and I assume played it magnificently).

Finally I came to some of the most recent 
work, a series of sexual portraits called “ You: 
Eyeglasses and Hard Dick, Me: Art Camera.” 
Each is a picture of oik man, our point of view
looking straight at his erection and also his gaze
through a pair of fashion lenses. I stared at 
each man, thinking that while their bodies were
not Colt material, somriiow their attitude was!
They were glamorous and sexy and individual
ly masculine, yet they looked so different from 
commercial gay cheesecake.

“ What is it about these pictures, Mark?” I 
asked. “They look like they should be in On 
Our Backs, I said, hoping he would understand 
the aesthetic I referred to, not the gender.

He echoed my sentiment, talking about how
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FILM
BY RANDY TUROFF

M alpractice

Malpractice, subtitled Every M other’s 
Nightmare, is reality drama taken to 

the max. The Australian feature film, 
shown at last month’s Mill Valley Film 

Festival, is a totally gripping and suspenseful 
film. Bill Bennett has d i i^ e d  a powerful story 
based on a compilation o f actual cases of 
maternity deliveries gone wrong. The fascina
tion of the film arises from its direct, unflin
ching “ you are there”  style. Not a moment is 
lost, not a shot is uneventful. There are no 
cutaways, fast forwards or memories. Every 
scene is fast paced, present tense, and as crucial 
to the whole as each beat on the heart monitor
ing screen. Anyone who has ever faced 
hospitalization would do well to  see this film.

Malpractice begins as the titles are rolling 
with the lead character Coral (exquisitely 
played by Caz Lederman) announcing to her 
husband that she is expecting their third child. 
She’s all joy and smiles. The titles end and we 
are immediately immersed in the drama. Coral 
is in the labor room of the hospital, her water 
already broken and a probkniatic trace of fluid 
on the napkin. The female attending nurse, the 
female midwife and the young male doctor are 
hovering around the bed, and the scene is set 
for the action to follow. TTie film is shot in in
tense close-ups, with hand-held camera acting 
as a kind of passionately observing fourth en
tity studying the physical procedures, and the 
extremely emotional faces and reflexes of all 
involved. Whatever happens—from labor 
pains to forceps, to Caesarian operation—no 
visual or emotional detail is spared.

The film focuses on the life/death struggles 
o f childbirth complicated by a twist of plot 
which puts the patriarchal institution of the 
medical profession under extreme scrutiny. 
There’s one woman who is snowballed by the 
medical power structure, one baby improper
ly delivered and bom to suffer the lifelong con
sequences, one young and relatively inex
perienced doctor whose misjudgment and rash 
arrogance profoundly affects the fate o f all in
volved, and a head nurse whose warnings and 
advice are ignored by the doctor despite her 
years of experience in delivery.

The realism of Malpractice is heightened 
through the use of hand-held cameras record
ing “ near-to-life” hospital conditions and 
surgical procedures. The use of a cast of 
mixed professional actors and non 
professional senior nurses and lawyers is most 
effective. Much of the dialogue was improvis
ed and the natural, everyday look of the cast 
gives the film a common ftrfk flavor—common 
folk caught in the vortex of high drama.

The film is profoundly dramatic, never 
melodramatic. It evokes the deepest emotions 
and portrays the issues, characters and rela
tionships in ways which arc never grander than 
the material itself.

Malpractice, unlike other docu-dramas, 
never steps outside itself for its point o f view, 
thus giving us the feeling of immediacy and 
present tense action. The mythic, the heroic, 
the questions of ethics and responsibility, sur
face from the intensity of the action on screen. 
You experience this film, you don’t just 
watch it.

The female characters—Coral, the nurse, 
the midwife, the social worker—were very 
strong and adamant in their search for truth. 
Female bonding was portrayed as nurturing 
and supportive. The inalc characters in charge 
were insular and evasive, and their bonding 
a r< ^  from a mutual need to abdicate respon
sibility and to cover up misconduct. The hus
band, in the middle between male authority 
and female rebellion, remained ptetty much in 
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a state of angry denial, coming to his wife’s 
side only after she had spoken to person after 
pterson and committee after committee to final
ly get a hearing before a Medical Tribunal.

The malpractice trial highlighted the issues 
and clarified exactly what happened during the 
childbirth, providing us with a sober appraisal 
of a terrible situation, a situation which caused 
extreme duress, pain and profound «iHryss for 
everyone.

Malpractice is an intelligent, radical, and un- 
manipulative film. It has a perspective, a gravi
ty to its approach which is very well-balanced. 
The film rings true and translates far beyond 
its specific crisis into universal realms with 
which we are all painfully and humanly 
familiar. The film has stirred up quite a con
troversy in Australia, and it has yet to be 
screened in a public theatre there. It’s been 
receiving critical acclaim abroad and has been 
well-received here in San Francisco.

Common Threads: 
Stories from the Quilt

A cademy Awardwinning filmmaker 
Rob Epstein (The Life and Times o f 
Harvey MQk) has joined with Bay Area 

filmmaker Jeffrey Friedman to make Com
mon Threads. The film is about the AIDS 
epidemic told through the lives of five people 
who’ve died and who are commemorated by 
panels in the Names Project AIDS (Juilt.

The fabric of the film, like the quilt itself, 
is a Upestry of names and stories. Through 
home movies, still photos and narratives by 
surviving loved ones, the five people 
represented by the panels on the quih are 
brought to life again to tell us of their strug- 
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gle with AIDS. Through Epstein’s multileveled 
and compassionate perspective, this handful 
o f people is able to serve, without losing their 
individuality, as representatives of the 10 
million people who have been lost to the virus 

' worldwide. The personalized approach used in 
this film is more than effective, it’s emotionally 
heart-wrenching. It’s a powerful film which 
takes us inside the lives of the lovers and 
families who, while grieving their loss, also 
celebrate the beauty and specialness of their 
loved ones.

Alongside the individual stories, the political 
overtones of the crisis are continually explored. 
We are shown how the AIDS epidemic has not 
only been grossly mishandled by government 
agencies but how government indifference to 
anti-gay discrimination has allowed AIDS 
research to be undermined.

The statistics build exponentially. In 1981, 
335 Americans were known to have died from 
AIDS. The newspapers started to report the 
phenomenon with headlines like: “ Rare 
Cancer in 41 Homosexuals.”  By 1983, 3,933 
Americans were dead, and the NIH was still 
dragging its heels. Roger Lyon, an AIDS ac
tivist was quoted in the nev/spaper as saying; 
“ Don’t let my epitaph read: I died of red 
tape.” In the film we are shown just this 
epitaph on Roger Lyons’ patch on the quilt.

It took then-president Reagan until 1985 to 
mention the word AIDS in a public statement,' 
and when he did it was in a derogatory man
ner. By 1986, 31,452 more people had died.

Already, more Americans have died from 
AIDS than died in the Vietnam War. As Vito 
Russo pointed out in the film, it’s not at all’ 
unique to have people tell you that every one 
of their friends is dead.

The Names Project is the positive focus of 
this film. Through the Quilt, the loving

memories continue to remind us of the ongo
ing reality of AIDS deaths and of the political 
struggles to gain a foothold in fighting this 
epidemic. The Quilt is at the heart of the film, 
and its importance, both as a political symbol 
and as a metaphor of love, is brought home to 
us in Common Threads.

As Russo tells us: his lover Jeffrey’s been 
dead for three years, but the sense of loss is 
always present. “ I still wonder every day where 
he is. For me, wherever the quilt is, is where 
Jeffrey is.”

Common Threads is an in-depth look at the 
people behind the categories. It’s an important 
film; it moves both the heart and mind, while 
it succeeds at achieving its ultimate goal— rais
ing political consciousness about AIDS.

La Ofrenda:
The Days of the Dead

La Ofrenda, by Lourdes Portillo and 
Susana Munoz, is a colorful film about 
the Mexican cultural celebration com
memorating the dead. On the first day of 

November, the dead come to visit their living 
relatives. Elaborate preparations for the visit 
go on in the homes of the relatives, at the 
cemeteries and in the streets of the villages. The 
ofrendas, or offerings, of favorite food, 
flowers and souvenirs of the dead are laid out 
for their visit. The special days and nights are 
times of magic, times for sharing memories, 
and catharsis through joyful festivities. The 
celebrants do not fear the dead, but, on the 
contrary, welcome them with open arms and 
hearts, to become part of the faniily once again 
and to enjoy the hospitality of their loved ones.

The skull, or calavera, is the favorite icon of 
this celebration. It symbolizes the passage of 
the living towards death, and it is reanimated 
during the festi'val days to include the presence 
of the dead among the living. Skull dolls dangle 
in the marketplace, and children are given 
skulls of sugar, with their own names written 
upon them, as candy favors. Skeletons in wed
ding gowns and calaveras of politicians com
ically mock the vanities of the living.

During this festival of the dead, as during 
our Halloween, people are free to shatter the 
restraints of their usual social roles and to come 
out and lose themselves in poses and costumes 
which are conventionally forbidden. The film 
shows a number o f men in mourning drag 
playingOur Lady of the Dead; in black gowns 
and veils, playing martyred widows still in love 
with the men who had mistreated them when 
alive. On the Days of the Dead, people are per
mitted and encouraged to expose their inner 
lives and fantasies in a camival-like public 
setting.

La Ofrenda is an entertaining, sensuous and 
informative film. It vibrates with life. It is often 
humorous, but it isn’t at all deprecating. The 
film traces the Mexican holiday back to its pre- 
Hispanic Indian roots, where the Dia de los 
Muertos were celebrated for an entire month. 
I n the ancient Indian ruins, in the place of the 
dead, we see endless stone friezes of skulls and 
stone masks which are laughing. For the an
cient cultures, life and death were intercon
n ec t^  in the cycles of natiue, and the Wheel 
of Life was also the Wheel of Death, encom
passing all the opposites in its turning.

The film suggests that in our present Anglo 
culture, we are separated from death and so we 
unreasonably fear it. When a culture can 
celebrate and integrate death into its life, a 
working relationship is established and a 
natural balance is restored.

The film switches from Oaxaca to San Fran
cisco to show us the celebration o f Dia de los 
Muertos in the Chicaix) culture of the Mission. 
“The past,”  expresses one woman, “ isanever 
ending source of nostalgia.”  A woman work
ing with the Galeria de La Raza on the festival 
put it this way: “ We all share the same 
ancestors.”

On an elaborate altar, glazed bread is

Forbidden City USA
A Conversation w ith  
Producer/D irector 
Arthur Dong

BY GENE PRICE

n the mid-1940s while in the Navy, my
ship was ported for a time at San Fran
cisco. There was a nightclub—a favorite of 

service men—on Sutter Street, called Forbid
den G ty. It was unique in that it exclusively 
featured Chinese-American entertainers. 
Harlem had its Cotton Club with all-black 
entertainers; San Francisco had the Forbidden 
City. The ambiance seemed exotic: there were 
jugglers, singers, and always a line of exquisite 
dancers. It was the place to go.

Academy Award nominee Arthur Dong 
(Sewing Woman, Lotus) has been developing 
his documentary on the Forbidden City since 
1985. He has assembled new film prints from 
nitrate negatives which have been in storage for 
some 50 years. He has also filmed interviews 
with many o f the original performers. The 
completed film will be premiered at a  benefit 
screening at the P alux  o f  Fine Arts on 
Wednesday, November 15, at 7 p.m. Proceeds 
from the benefit will go to NAATA (National 
Asian-American Telecommunications Asso
ciation) and A/PAC (Asian/Pacific AIDS 
Coalition).

Dong, a native San Franciscan and a 1982 
graduate of S.F. State, was up from Los 
Angeles recently and we talked to him in his 
suite at the Nikko. What surprised us on first 
meeting Arthur Dong was his youth. He could 
not possibly have been around when the For
bidden CHy was flourishing. We had to ask the 
impertinent question.

“ I’m 35,”  says Dong. “ But I’ve always been 
interested in the ’20s and ’30s. The Surf was 
a revival movie theatre, and when I was grow
ing up, I saw all of the films of that period. I 
studied the techniques. And everybody knew 
about the Forbidden City. It was just a block 
away from the entrance to Chinatown at Grant 
and Sutter.

“Then in 1982 I read an article about the 
club that mentioned Jadin Wong, one o f the 
performers,” Dong continues. “ She was liv
ing in New York, so I immediately flew out to 
meet her to discuss my idea. It took three years 
to track down most of the performers. Even 
then I wasn’t ready to start shooting, but I had 
no choice. Some of the original performers had 
only recently died and I couldn’t afford to 
wait.”  (Owner Charlie Low died this past 
August.)

How did Dong handle financing? “ The 
original financing was my own credit cards,” 
he says. Despite an Academy Award nomina
tion, there was no backing from the studios? 
“ By the time the film opens. I’ll be S40,(XX) in 
debt,”  says Dong.

Since the club no longer exists, Dong faced 
the formidable task of documenting it on
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film—originally with no available footage.
“ I knew I wouldn’t have a film if I couldn’t 

locate some authentic period-footage. That I 
had to have,” says Dong. “ I haunted the film 
archives, public and private, for footage. Then 
one day Charlie Low, the club’s owner, dis
covered a dusty old Chiiuitown bank money 
bag. It was full of 16mm film. That was the 
begitming.

“ But my story isn’t about the club. It’s 
about the people who made it,”  continues 
Dong. “ I’m attracted to stories of people who 
go against the grain, who know what their 
dreams are and go after them. My film is about 
those people, how they dealt with racism and 
their own cultural barriers. >^d what they did 
with their lives after the Forbidden City dosed 

. in 1962.1 used the club only as a  focd point 
___________________ (continued on page 50)

decorated with tears. Vibrant  orange 
marigolds rest under a doud of incense, attrac
ting the dead to come by. A young Chicano ar
tist shows us his personal altar and talks about 
an as the thin space between life and death 
where magic can occur. It’s a  place for heal
ing. On his altar are photos o f his cousins and 
grandparents who have passed on and there are 
calaveros of friends who have died of AIDS. 
In the Gallery exhibition are modem altars 
which have become new art forms, with videos 
tracking between the candles and flowers. In 
La Ofrenda, death is made to  be lovable and 
humorous. For the Mexican culture, as Oc
tavio Paz said, “ Death is a favorite toy.”

I walked away from the press screening fed- 
ing uplifted a ^  more Ughthearted about 
death. Soon afterwards, the Earthquake 
struck, and I thought about all of the people 
killed in the Mexico City quake. I wondered 
how many more photos will fill the death altars 
this November in San Francisco.

Samsara: Death and 
Rebirth in Cambodia
Í Í O

O
amsara” refers to the Buddhist con
cept of life as a perpetual attach
ment to the cycles o f death and 

rebirth. Life in the world is an immersion in 
the ocean of birth and suffering. The par
ticularities, the causes and conditions of 
human suffering are always changing, but they 
are always there. Beneath each face is a skull. 
Behind each birth are many previous births, 
and life continues to  be resurrected on the

heaps of the dead.
Amsara; Death and Rebirth in Cambodia is 

a stark but lyrical film about the lives of the 
Cambodian people in the midst o f death and 
destruction. Destruction and reconstmction 
are the forces of change with which the Cam
bodians struggle on a daily basis. The film 
views these struggles by examining the political 
particularities with which the Cambodians are 
consistently grappling in the broader context 
o f the human struggle for life in the midst of 
death. As one woman says, “ We are caught 
between the tiger and the crocodile. The Viet
namese eat from one hand and the Khmer 
Rouge from the other.” In the meantime, be
ing totally dependent on their meager rice 
harvest, if it doesn’t rain, people starve. In 
1983, Cambodia was dted by the World Bank 
as being the poorest country in the world.

Ellen Bruno, the producer, director and 
writer of this film, has worked with the Cam
bodians since 1980 when she was a field coor
dinator for a family reunification program in 
refugee camps along the Thai/Cambodian 
border. In 1984 she traveled through the 
refugee camps as a photographer and 
videographer. In 1987 she was able to cross 
through into Cambodia to see, interview and 
document the abysmal state of affairs for the 
people left living in this devastated land. She 
has provided, through this film, a place for the 
Khmer people to tell their stories. As part of 
the 5th Aimual Film Arts Festival, Bruno has 
brought this film to San Francisco for its world 
premiere.

We look into the eyes of a woman whose 
whole family was killed for no reason. We look 
at pictures of people taken at an Execution

Center before they were murdered. We see 
piles of skulls, two tiers high, in a warehouse.

(continued on page SI)
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BOOKS
A Lesbian Love Advisor: 
The Sweet and Savory Arts 
of Lesbian Courtship
By Celeste West
Cleis Press, 1989, 190 pp, $9.95 paper

REVIEWED BY LOUISE RAFKIN

T his book is a delight. In addition to 
being chock-fuU of street-wise smarts 
on how to begin, develop, and end les

bian love with gracious gusto—and I do em
phasize both words—Celeste West’s book is 
just fantastically fun to read.

West pools her own life experience, gleaned 
from the arenas of Zen practice, twelve step
ping, and the general knocks and bouts of her 
forty-odd years, with the wise words of “ Lady 
Clitoressa,” better known as Elsa Gidlow, les
bian poet and philosopher. Gidlow took West 
under her wing in 1969 when West was just a 
new pup of a lesbian, and Gidlow, then in her 
sevenrtS; shared what she knew with the 
voracious debutante. And West has made 
good use of Gidlow’s graceful guidance.

So what we Find inside the covers of this les
bian how-to is not drudgery or depression. The 
book is rit>e with pxisitive, sane, spiritual and 
sensual advice for the lovelorn tmd love-tom. 
Refreshingly, West comes at lesbian relation
ship» from an overwhelmingly enthusiastic 
angle. She tells us, “ Even the word Lesbian is

Visit US and experience 
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SPECIAL NOVEMBER EVENTS:

Sunday 
Nov 12 
3 PM 
Reading 
& Signing by 
Fenton Johnson
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River"

Sunday, November 26 
Gay Writers Series
Re^ings by Thom Gunn & lack Collins
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Readings by Pat Califia
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AIDS and Arts
Readings and discussion with 
Matias Vigner and lohn Creyson
Sunday. November 19 
“ Memoirs of a Bastard Angel’’
Reading and signing with Harold Norse

sensual, lithe, full o f history and poetry. 
Studies of typical lesbians (in non-clinical set
tings) show us to be happy, more independent 
and well-adjusted than heterocentric women.” 
What a pleasant change from the lesbian help- 
books of late which seem to pile us with more 
problems than our straight counterparts!

West begins her flight of romance wnth a 
close look at flirting, courtship and romance.
In prose that in itself flirts, she introduces les
bian “ clitzpah,”  encourages “ conversational 
foreplay”  and gets specific writh advice on 
where to meet and greet a special someone. 
Even if I didn’t know of her daring-do (and 1 
do!) you can tell West has had some pretty 
adventurous times!

But what you find here is fanciful, not 
flighty. West takes both women and relation
ships seriously, and throughout the book she 
advexates honorable encounters—of whatever 
type and length. Her “ Trinity of Lesbian Eti
quette” is worth reprinting:

(1.) Be true to your own life and love 
standards.

(2.) Avoid hurting others unnecessarily or 
exploiting anyone.

(3.) Try to prevent bad situations from get
ting worse.

Before leaving courtship for “ Bedside Man
ners,”  West provides a marvelous list of 
“ Romtuitic Emanations to Cultivate,” in
cluding a swell list o f do’s and don’ts. Here is 
encouragement for constant gifting and com
plimenting, and other more serious suggestions 
such as. “ Do not be dramatic. Dramatize your 
beloved.” And, “ Delete all mention of your 
own deficiencies.”  Or, “ Never provoke 
jealousy; everything is already fragile.”  This 
list is one to be xeroxed and taped up on that 
cluttered bathroom mirror.

West sinks into sex and sexuality allowing 
for all variations: monogamy and non-, short- 
and long-term, celibacy; hi- and even s/m 
which she cleverly refers to as “ us and them.” 
This small ditty is one of the smartest, least 
reactionary looks at a sexual practice that 
seems to continually plague at least the political 
lesbian community. Too long to quote. West 
basically gives credit where some is due. It’s a 
must-read for anyone following these never- 
ending debates.

The chronicle of sexuality includes public af
fection (“This is one time when long, fuD skirts 
area blessing for bare, warm contact. Booths 
conceal the action best: their benches afford

good leverage too” ) and wondrous descrip
tions of “ holy sensuousness,”  which she refers 
to as S&S—spirit and sex.

Following the flighty sections on sex. West 
lands us back in reality-land with an inevitable 
chapter on jealousy. What a refresher, though, 
referring to jealousy as “ the common cold” 
of lesbian relationships. West assures us, “ As 
a social disease, it may be as useful as a cold 
can be useful—a time to slow down and re
value health.”  Included in this chapter is the 
short but sweet list of, “ Five Questions Never 
to  Ask Your Lover.”  I’U leave you the 
challenge of guessing these!

The remainder of the book is formed of ad
vice on the actual relationships that may 
develop, ranging from concrete stuff about 
money to spiritual concepts like space and “co
creation.”  There are sample partnership 
agreements, and the imperative chapter on 
“ Fair Fighting.”

O f course there is the real lifesaver, “ Fifty 
Ways tQ Leave Your Lover,”  which, natural
ly, also includes advice on how to be left. Here 
both West’s Zen and life experiences seep 
through, thankfully, and the chapter gives 
calming advice for mourning, grieving and let
ting go. Adv(xating visualization, affirmations 
—“ Pain is unavoidable. Suffering is op
tional” —and the passing of time. West leads 
the brokenhearted through the sometimes 
painful experience of change. “ But if we are 
all lovers who walk alone—sometimes—is it 
the end? It sounds more like the beginning of 
something new, because that is what endings 
are for.”

Rituals for both natural and spiritual occa
sions are detailed at the back of this jam- 
packed book, including those for breaking up, 
coming out, and for administering “ self-: 
blessing.’’

It’s clear: I’m a fan of this book. I camel 
away from these pages full of optimism, hopei 
and energy. Never once did I feel burdened by, 
my struggles and stupidities, and I’ve since rac-- 
ed to the book in a what-to-do-now panic. A- 
book for delight, for life, ftw growth, I recom-o 
mend it to everyone sloshing through the- 
minefield of relationship. My dear mother, a” 
straight gal, also found West’s wit and lore 
helpful and antusing, so those of you whog 
don’t quite “ qualify’’ still might want to peek.

And Nicole Ferentz’s illustrations are icing 
on this scrumptious cake.

The Irreversible Decline 
of Eddie Socket
By John Weir
Harper and Row, 1989, $17.95,277 pps.

REVIEWED BY KENNY FRIES

Beneath the nervous, witty, sexy, and 
charming surface of The Irreversible 
Decline o f Eddie Socket, John Weir’s 
debut novel, is an aching sense of loss. The 

New York City in which Weir sets his talc is, 
like his characters, careening out of control. 
It is a world “ in quotes”  and dealt with as 
such. As the decade comes to an end, so does 
a p>eculiarly American way of life. The glitter
ing skyline is falling and there is nothing, yet, 
to take its place. Similarly, the defenses that 
define the charaaers’ lives start to disintegrate 
when their friend, Eddie Socket, gets AIDS.

One can read Weir’s novel simply for its 
charm. It is a good read. It is engaging. It will 
make you smile. But somewhere in the middle 
of the book you realize that this young author 
is after something else, something deeper than 
reflecting back to us how the world dances on 
in the face of a catastrophic health crisis and 
moral bankruptcy. Without resorting to 
political posturing and littering his pages with 
rhe homeless, Weir is able to convey contem-
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porary New York life as he knows it.
Don’t get me wrong. Weir knows this world 

all too well. He has his hands directly on the 
pulse of, to borrow the title from a Susan Son- 
tag story, the way we live now. But Weir, as 
he shifts from character to  character, from 
episode to episode, finds the binding element 
of his book, giving the story a focus it would 
othervrise lack and providing the reader vrith 
a truth more u n iv e r^  than one might expect 
of a novel concerned, at least on its surface, 
with surfaces. At the core of the novd, and the 
characters who inhabit Weir’s world, is an 
aching sense of irretrievable loss.

At the center of this novel is Eddie Socket: 
28, bright, gay, well-educated, would-be nihil
ist, drifting around Manhattan in his high- 
topped pink sneakers. He’s a truly 1980s New 
York upper-middle class white youth. Disaf
fected, disenchanted, sex-starved and craving 
romance, Eddie spends his time going to the 
movies, quoting from them, and txddng baths 
in the bate East Village apartment he shares 
with his college friend, Polly Plugg.

Then he meets Merrit Mather. Forty-five, 
rich, “with wonderful gray temples and an un
forgettable d k k ,” Merrit is the perfect cipher 
on which Eddie can hang his romantic fan
tasies. It doesn’t  matter that Merrit is the lover 
of the man Eddie sometimes works for. It 
doesn’t matter that Merrit is clearly not going 
to reciprocate Eddie’s infatuation. It doesn't 
matter when Merrit, after a romantic weekend 
they spend at a  farmhouse in Massachusetts, 
doesn't call. And finally, it doesn’t  matter 
when Eddie Socket gets AIDS. When Eddie 
tells him, Merrit doesn’t  believe him.

Because of Weir’s use of a shifting point of 
view we know more about Merrit Mather than 
Eddie knows. Just before their romantic 
weekend we get a rendering of Merrit’s rela
tionship to Saul Isenberg, his lover and Eddie’s 
boss. Told in the first person, Saul’s 
monologues become the soul of the novd. And 
Saul, himself, the heart. It is Saul who gives 
us the information we need. He is the book’s 
moral barometer.

Saul tells us of his first romantic encounter 
with Merrit at the Massachusetts bamhouse. 
When Merrit plays out a  similar fantasy, us
ing narcissus nectar as a sexual lubricant, we 
know Merrit has done this before. What to Ed
die is a romantic gesture becomes to the reader, 
thanks to Saul, just Merrit playing his ac
customed role, plugging Eddie into his sexual 
fantasy. In this way, Weir uses his narrative 
structure to highlight Eddie’s distance from 
what is actually going on. It also makes us sym
pathize with Eddie. And identify with him. 
Weir’s perceptions are strongest when dealing 
with the roles we play when we try to  fulfill our 
romantic and sexual needs. His scenes of sex
ual conquest and would-be romance ring true 
and v e  wittily perceptive.

It is also Saul who, early in the novel, sets 
up Weir’s theme o f loss. Saul, in this kmjg 
t»ssage, describes that encounter with Merrit 
in the bamhouse:

I remember, early on, before the wake-up 
calls, before started therapy and got per
mission not to touch me, I remember, at 
his barn in Massachusetts, in a patch of 
pink narcissus—1 think it was white but I 
remember it somehow as pink—he broke 
flower stems in half and smeared their 
sticky liquid on my hips and thighs, and 
later, in the night, in a field up behind the 
bam, we lay down in the grass, and made 
love. Afterward, we held each other, and 
looked at the sky. It was a clear night in 
spring, the stars were bright, and I had 
never thought about the stars before. I’m 
just a city boy, the only light that I had 
known at night was neon, pink, the lights 
of New Jersey on the Hudson. I held him 
very tight and said that we were cosmic 
twins, and he said, “Saul, if I get AIDS 
and die, will you die, too?”  And this was 
early on, before we knew we couldn’t take 
each other in our mouths, an innocent 
time, it’s funny to think of it now as an in
nocent time, innocent because we still 
believed that if we slept only with each 
other, we couldn’t get sick. But I said, not 
believing then that either of us would ever 
die, I said, “Of course I will,” and I think 
I even mentioned God. That’s embarrass
ing, and I had never mentioned God 

• before, and haven’t since, but let me tell 
you now, you have to understand, the way 
it felt, the stars, the grass, the promises. Ids 
lovely head between my palms, between my 
legs, the exact sensation of his tongue, his 
Ups—all of it, not six years ago, it’s not 
just first love, Merrit’s love. I’m losing, it’s 
the possibiUty of any love at all...
In this beautiful, lyrical passage, clause 

building on clause, Weir gives to us, via Saul, 
the theme of his novel. It is one of the few 
passages in AIDS fiction I’ve read that holds 
within it many of the keys to what gay men feel 
'in these times. It holds within it our hopes, our 
fears and our sense of losing something that, 
perhaps, was never real to begin with. “ I think 
it was white but I remember it somehow as 
pink,”  Saul tells us. It is the loss of innocence, 
and of Cod (whatever that means), and the loss 
of a romantic kind of love one knows when 
young, and innocent, and in love with love.

In this way, with Saul Isenberg as our guide, 
we come to see The Irreversible Decline o f Ed
die Socket as a coining of age novel for our 
times, a novel in which the hero, or anti-hero, 
doesn’t come of age at all. When Eddie gets 
his diagnosis he roams around New York try
ing to figure out what’s going on inside of him. 
But what he finds around him mocks his at
tempt at finding meaning. Crossing the 
Williamsburg Bridge, turning to Queens, he 
sees the Domino Sugar sign “ which was red 
and white and blue and blinked an indifferent - 
response.”  It could be the American flag.

But through Eddie’s illness, by the way Mer
rit refuses to deal with it, and against “ the 
background of mourning and loss,”  Saul 
realizes that “ we don’t break patterns anymore 
except at funerals.”  Saul f ln ^  the strength to 
leave Merrit and move on. Saul, the Jewish 
romantic, is the one most changed by death. 
He, in the novel, represents the only kind of 
redemption one can find. He incorporates his 
losses into his life, changing himself, and go
ing on.

The Irreversible Decline o f Eddie Socket is 
surely a gay novel. Not only does it concern 
itself with the lives of gay men, but its sensibili
ty and rhythms are gay. Yet it is also a very 
American novel. Its preoccupation with sex 
and with the past, and the rootlessness of the 
characters reek of present day America. The 
characters are caught in a materialistic world 
that is literally falling to pieces. They are 
desperately trying to hold on to something— 
anything—as the world, and their bodies, 
disintegrate around them. Although many of 
the characters are a bit thin (especially the 
parenu), and some of the situations slightly 
contrived. I’m sure that when we want to look 
back on late 1980s’ urban A m c i^  to relcaim 
our past, our history, John Weir’s novel will
be a good place to begin. John Weir is a writer
who I look forward to reading as vre chart our 
course to the end of the American century. A 
noteworthy debut.
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CHATTER BOX
B Y D E E N A J O N E S

Earthquake, 7.1 and where were YOU! 
Honey child—scare me. And how Ms. 
McDonald had time to sing, I will never 
know. 1 hope all of you made it OK, with not 

too much loss. For those who did, our hearts 
are with you.

If you have some time and you’re down
town, stop by and see the new glassy and glit
zy Marriott Hotel. I went by the day it open
ed, the same day as the earthquake, and found 
it to be just beautiful.

In the news last month: from Sedalia, 
Missouri, a respected pediatrician who under
went a sex change surgery to become a woman 
11 years ago wants to become a man again (at 
least I don’t have that problem). Dr. Ashley, 
38, also has a 4-year-old adopted son. (Now 
explain this. Miss Thing!)

We should be real proud of the great Jim 
Bailey for doing so weU on his trip to S.F. with 
his new show. And speaking of entertainment, 
a special thanks to all of you who made it to 
the Castro Street Fair to see my show. I hope 
you had a good time. I know I did.

“ I’ve Written a Letter to Daddy’’ will live 
forever in the hearts of many queens who were 
Betty Davis fans—wonderful woman!

DRAG QUEEN HEAVEN...
...could only mean one thing: The Muscle 

System and Cafe San Marcos’ big Halloween 
b ^ h . If you were standing outside, for free you 
could have seen big, beautiful and buffed noen 
transformed into Ladies or Creatures of the 
Night. At $20 a head, the event raised thou
sands of dollars for our community. Leimy of 
the Cafe MC’d what turned out to be a great 
evening. The girls (Big Oirb) did not stop there. 
They moved through the C u tro  like queens in 
heat, proclaiming to be the ffiggest and Best 
Drags in all the Utuverse. But in real life they’re 
just those big, wonderful boys from the gym.

VOICES OF FREEDOM
Our Bay Area community has a talented 

new lesbian choral ensemble committed to 
musical excelleiKe and cotrununity involve
ment. They are conunitted to  performing 
music that is relevant to  our lives, musk that 
speaks to us as women and as lesbians. To 
achieve their goals. Musical Director and Con
ductor Sonni iUmbino brings her strong 
musical expertise. Assistant Director and 
Keyboard Specialist is Carol Park, an ac
complished accompanist, solo performer and 
teacher. Saturday, Nov. 4, at 8 p.m. Voices 
will be in concert at First Congregational 
Church, Post at Mason, S.F. For more infor
mation call 773-9181. B ^ t of luck ladies with 
the new group.

Curtb\*as auctioned o ff fo r  $250 to bentfU the 
AID S Emergency Fund at the Eagk Bare Chest 
Calendar party

Newly crowned Grand D uke Bruce Harrison 
and Grand Ducess Colette

GOING TO BROADWAY WITH THE 
LESBIAN/GAY CHORUS

The Lesbian/Gay Chorus under the direc
tion of Pat Parr has once again put together 
a great show. The kids looked and sounded 
wonderful, with new music and many new 
faces. Opening the show with “Skid Row’’ 
f rom Little Shop o f Horrors set a great mood. 
(You did a wonderful job, Brandon). My boys. 
The Fiddlestix, sang “ Tips”  as only they 
could. Marjorie Sheffield takes top stars for 
diction as she moved through “ Lucy and 
Jesse” from Follies. But for the second year, 
the girls pulled out all the stops with “Nothing 
Like a Dame” from South Pacific. You just 
can’t beat ’em.

The Chorus has been trying to do some out
reach to Third World members of our com
munity. Qyde Howell, a Black man in our 
community, made his debut performance sing
ing "Home” from the Wiz. Walking like Joan 
Crawford and singing like Ms. Mills, it left my 
heart on fire. Need 1 say more?

The Special Guest of the evening was

Royal DukeÓuchess Court founder H .L. Perry

Cabaret Gold Wirmer Lynda Bergren. Lynda 
was in top voice. Beautiful long vocal lines left 
everyone speechless. Menage was in good voice 
and did one of my favorites, “The Little 
Things We Do Together.”

Now! Can we talk? I sat there and kept say
ing to myself, “ Who is the hot woman in the 
pick-up dress.”  I looked again and it was the 
sweet and quiet Linda Rhode. So a special note 
to Linda—“ Loved the new look, girl!”  

Mary Cantrell and Randy Kikukawa sang 
“Together” from G yp^, while Bruce Rdd and

Jesse Kane did “ Bosom, Buddies” from 
Marne. The hot, hot number for the evening 
should have been done in an all pink room with 
singers Donald Mitchell and Mkhael Carey 
doing “ It’s You”  from Dames A t Sea. They 
were perfect for each other, and thanks to 
them, I still can’t get that tune out of my head. 
The show was good, the voices were great, but 
just could not match last years “ Movies.” 

Best of luck on your lOth Anniversary and 
thanks for suptxirting our community. We 
love you. If you wish to join the Chorus, call 
586-8022.

THE BARTENDERS’ FOLLY
Congratulations to all the newcomers and 

to the old gang for making the cut to be in Afen 
Behind Bars V. Trust me, it will be the time of 
your life. Tickets will make great Christmas 
gifts, so order early. Prices are from $30 to $15, 
and you can get them through BASS or by call
ing 552-3656. And remember, Ms Black Pusse 
lives.

THE CASTRO STREET STATION
The 14th Anniversary Party of the Station 

is set for Nov. 14th, “ A Tropical Night” on 
a US ft. luxuriously appointed yacht. The 
cruise is from 8 p.m. to midnight with tropical 
music to dance the night away, breathtaking 
views of the Bay and an empty Bay Bridge, 
sumptuous hors d ’oeuvres, entertainment by 
Danny Williams and myself, and many other 
surprises. The cost is $50 and is a benefit for 
the AIDS Emergency Fund. You can get 
tickets through the Station so stop by. Chat
ter Box and the S.F. Bay Times would like to 
thank Jim Baroni and staff for all of their sup
port to  our community.

PUT A CHEST ON YOUR WALLI
The 1990 Bare Chest Calendar is out and 

boy is it HOT! On Oct. 22, The Eagle had a 
beer bust benefit for the AIDS Emergency 
Fund to show off and auction off the men on 
the calendar. Congrats to  Wally Hansen, Mr. 
January; Curtis Greenhaw, Mr. February; 
Brett Lancaster, Mr. March; Bruce Combs, 
Mr. April; Robert Kumar, Mr. May; John 
Dopp, Mr. June; Darrell McQueen, Mr. 
August; Jim Reuth, Mr. September; Andrew 
Vasquez, Mr. October; Mitch Johnson, Mr. 
November; and Mike Ferguson, Mr. 
December. The man with the plan, Mr. July 
Brad Cavalier and Cover Boy looked real good 
on that Sunday. I think of Brad as buffed beef. 
Thousands of dollars were raised by auction
ing off The Boy with dinner. And just between 
you and me, men going for $250,1 truly hope 
desert was included—andT don’t mean pum
pkin pie!

A DATE AT MINSKY’S
The SFGDI Bike Club once again put 

together their 16th performance of Minsky’s. 
It was a good show with some fun people. 
Bucky did a great job of “Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow,” while Inga Nations did “City 
Lights”  before the earthquake. But leave it to 
Gladys Bumps to bring down the house in Act 
I with Miss Subway of 1952.

In Act II they opened with a set o f songs 
from Les Miserables which is in town now. 
Goldblatt gave a wonderful safe sex perfor
mance of ‘"Mr. Monotony,”  while Ms. P did 
“ Happy Ever After”  with a new look. 
Stephanie Miller, cast member from the Odd 
Couple, was great as she and the cast did “You 
Got Me.” But the winning number in Act II 
was “ Only You,” with Miguel Gutierrez and 
Goldblatt. Great sets, and Goldblatt should 
win an award for not falling in those skates.
. In the dictionary next to the words “ Cheap 

Woman”  is Miguel Gutierrez’ photo. This 
man/woman is just too funny for words. Con
grats to I>irector Les Johnson, ProducCT Bruce 
McCutcheon, and Choreographer Jason Mon
tana for putting on a great show!

LeGrande and the naming of their Court, Fri
day, Nov. 3. Doors open at 6 p.m.. Investiture 
begins at 7 p.m. at the California Club, 1750 
Clay Street at Van Ness. A donation of $10 is 
asked.

THE ROYAL INVESTITURE
You, the community, are cordially invited 

to the Royal Investiture of Grand Duke Bruce 
Harrelson and Grand Duchess Collette

SUNDAYS AT THE LINE-UP
The Best Place to be on Sundays is the Line- 

Up Mexican Restaurant at 398-7th Street. A 
great group of people are waiting to serve you. 
You will be greeted by my buddy Dan Hirsch- 
berg who will make you feel right at home. If 
there is a wait, don’t worry, because you are 
in luck. Just move yourself right over to the bar 
and spend some time with their hot stud 
bartender Stanley Stenger. Trust me, the man 
will make your mouth water. Last Sunday, 
Ms. Green was our waitress. A great smile and 
a great pair of legs, and it was all about that 
tight skirt. Check it out,  girls. Great 
margaritas, good food and a wonderful way 
to  end a weekend with the one you love. P.S.

Thanks, Dan for being so wonderful. Love 
’Ya!

VINNIE PRESENTS 
PROGRESSIVE DINNER

Community worker Vinnie Russell will pre
sent a Progressive Dinner on Castro Street 
Sunday, Nov. 5. This will be a fundraiser co
sponsored by the Christmas Eve Dinner for

People with AIDS Committee. 6-7 p.m. is 
check-in time at Unde Berts’, 4066 18th Street. 
From 7-7:30 soup will be served at The Special, 
469 Castro Street. From 7:30-8 p.m. salad will 
be served at The Bear, 440 Castro. 8-9 p.m. 
your entree will be served at that hot spot. The 
Castro Station, 456 Castro, and from 9-10 
p.m. dessert will top off your evening at Fran- 

(continued on next page)
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(continued from  previous page) 
cine’s, 4149 18th Street. Tickets are available 
at all participating establishments for only SIO. 
per person for an evening of food, fun and 
good friends. Good luck to Vinnie and all the 
kids.

PLANS FOR CHRISTMAS AND YOU 
WITH THE GODFATHER SERVICE FUND

The GSF has great plans for this Christmas. 
They plan to deliver specialty care items as well 
as Holiday warmth and cheer to People with 
AIDS in many hospitals here in the Bay Area. 
But they need help from people like you to 
make this a reality, so you are invited to a 
volunteer meeting for everyone interested. And 
you can also bring a friend. The meeting will 
be Thursday, Nov. 2, at 7:30 p.m . in the 
Lion’s Den of the Galleon Bar and Restaurant, 
718 14th Street at Church. If  you can’t make 
the meeting and stiU want to be a volunteer for 
Christmas, call 565-4433. Remember, they 
need your help to  make this a reality, so call.

PARTY ^M e ’
■.'If 11

A Special Happy Anniversary to the Pilsner 
Inn bar on Church on their out of this world 
Aiuiiversary Party. 1 know I gained 10 pounds 
from all of that wonderful food. Best Wishes 
to  Joe Ross, Jerry Pepper and Jim Cvitanich 
for being such good friends.

If you or someone you know has need of a 
roommate or a room that could be rented by 
someone, please call Wes Howell or Michael 
Lee, housing coordinators, San Francisco 
AIDS Foundation, 864-5855. The Foundation 
urgently needs housing options for its clients 
through its roommate referral system.

The Cheaters Bike O ub will host Conven
tion 1989 this month at 240 Golden Gate to 
vote for Bike President of the year 89. Tickets 
are $5 advance, $7 at the door. For more in
formation, call The Transfer bar or the Men’s 
Room. You can win 10 lottery tickets every day 
at The Mint bar on Market Street. With every 
drink purchased between 11 a.m. and7 p.m..

Monday through Friday,’y ^ i witl redeive a 
chance to win 10 scratch-off tickets. Drawing 
is at 7:15 p.m. each night. You need not be 
present to win.

While speaking of The Mint, we were sorry 
to hear that the one and only Lily Street will 
be moving off of Lily Street due to the sale of 
her building. We hope your new home is a hap
py one.

The Gay Softball League is getting ready to 
put the new season in motion. Congrats to the 
new board: Tom Vindeed, Commissioner; 
Lenny Broberg, Asst. Commissioner; Jack 
LeMaster, Treasurer; and Max Miller, 
Secretary. Good luck and see you next year.

My hot tip for you is, “ Look Who’s talk
ing,’’ a wonderful comedy starring Kirstie 
Alley, John Travolta and Bruce Willis as the 
voice of a little baby. Trust me, it will help you 
stop thinking about the earthquake. If not, I 
know the boys and girls will love the sequence 
that shows zillions of little s[>ermatozoa rac
ing to meet up with the egg inside Kirstie

18+Only $2+Any Toll

BÜLLETIN BOARD
m976-2002

SLEAZE LINE
976-6922

‘ Alley’s not-to-talk-about parts. Well, if you. 
miss seing Gail Wilson and myself for a few 
weeks, she and 1 are going to see Jenny Craig 
so we will be body beautiful for MBBV next 
year.

In closing, thank you for supporting and 
reading The San Francisco Bay Times as we 
celebrate our 10th Anniversary. God Love ’Ya.

—Deena

A strology...
(continued from  page 18} 
herself, and not to carry garbage. Take time to 
stop, meditate, and face the issues you’re run
ning from. You can then progress more easily, 
and efficiently.
Aquarius: You can have lots of fun with your 
friends, but you can easily get over-involved, mis
judging your capacities and theirs. You hrad is 
filled with all kinds of ideas. Some of them are 
pretty good. In your eagerness to share your in
spirations you can get way ahead of yourself and 
really leave your friends behind. Right now 
music, magic, and poetry make better modes for 
expression than rational logic.
Pisces: This month the fishes are both baracudas, 
but the water is deeper than you think. Office 
politics and bids for attention can be easily mis
judged. Your insight is sharp, but your intentions 
are too clearly visible. On the personal front 
things look much better. Either at work or at play 
bold moves will get you royally screwed. Be 
careful at work and have a wonderful time!

Forbidden...
(continued from  page 45) '
for showing how some of these people fought 
their own conununity’s prejudice to make their 
dreanu come true.’’

Dong’s film. Forbidden City USA, is the 
story of some o f the people who made show 
business history in San Francisco. As Pat Ma
son and Stan Kahn (dance teachers to the bud
ding Chinese performers) remark early in the 
film, “The D ^ression was just over. People 
were spending money. And it was a liberty 
port.”

But for all its acceptance by nightclubbing 
tourists and native white San Franciscans, the 
Forbidden City was considered scandalous by 
the traditional Chinese conununity. Many of 
the dancers came from towns outside the City 
since local families frowned upon their 
daughters showing their legs in public.

Jadine Wong mentions in the film that when 
she first danced at the club she received letters 
of protest. “ Girls were taught to keep house, 
not show their legs, but 1 was like one of those 
people who have to climb mountains. I had to 
dance.”

Even the men were not immune to commun
ity prejudice. Dancer Tom Wing remembers; 
“ People thought something was wrong with 
you if you went into show business. Whatever 
your father’s occupation, you were supposed 
to follow in his footsteps.”

Where are they now? Tom Wing later open
ed his own dance studio and has since taught 
over 5,000 American kids of all races. He still 
teaches in his Richmond studio. Dancer Mary 
Mammon babysits her grandchildren and still 
works at the Safeway. Former bubble dancer 
Noel Toy sells real estate in Los Angeles, Jadin 
Wong runs a talent agency in New York. Toy 
Yat Mar, the “Chinese Sophie Tucker,” co
owns a phone answering service in Fresno. 
Dottie Sun, comic dancer, married a Scottish- 
American (when Cal i fornia’s ant i 
miscegenation laws were still in effect) and has 
raised a family in Sacramento.

Probably one of the most famous alumni of 
the Forbidden City was Jack Soo (from TV’s 
Barney Miller). “ TTiere were others too, who 
have since died,” Dong says. “ 1 didn’t use 
them because 1 wanted this to be a film about 
fxople who are available to share their recollec
tions of what it was like then and how the ex
perience affected their lives.”
Forbidden City USA opens Friday, November 17, 
at the Kabuki Theatre and plays through 
Thanksgiving Day, November 24.

Partners...
(continued from  page 10}
Office, is the church’s liaison with SFCS. He 
says people interested in working on the cam
paign are referred to SFCS by the Archdiocese, 
but he emphasizes the church is not running 
that campaign. He told SF Bay Times, “ We 
were particularly concerned not to let this be 
used as a springboard for homophobia and 
(SFCS) has not done so.”

Harry Britt is not impressed with the new 
reasonable tone of the “S” opponents. “Clear
ly our opponents want us to stay in the closet, 
to settle for second class citizenship. They 
believe they have a right to define family, and 
it doesn’t include us. They are much more 
dangerous than the openly homophobic, 
because they say they love us, but deny our 
rights at every turn.”

Even with all the uncertainties, a guarded 
optimism percolated through the comments of 
the majority of the “ S” proponents the SF Bay 
Times contacted.

“ 1 think we need to get the word out this is 
an issue of fairness and family,” explains Ron 
Braithwaite, president of the Alice B. Toklas 
Lesbian/Gay Democratic Q ub. Braithwaite 
notes that the first people everyone contacted 
after the quake were their families, “ We count 
on our families and friends in a crisis... If San 
Francisco has ever been able to hear this 
message they should be able to hear it now. 
The challenge for the lesbian/gay community 
is to get our message out.”

Brick H ut...
(continued from  page 13)
Berkeley police are trying to “ clean up” the 
area, but it remains troubled.

The Brick Hut has asked neighbors to help 
keep an eye on the building, and customers and 
supporters to encourage the city government 
to assist in whatever concrete ways it can. The 
estimated $5,(XX) worth of losses from the twin 
crimes wipe out a month’s profit; the emo
tional toll, added to post-quake stress, is not 
measurable. “ We’ve not asked for a lot of 
help, since we’re a for-profit business,” said 
Davenport. “ It’s only because our backs are 
really to the wall that we’ve let it be known 
we’re having problems.” So far community 
response has been very supportive. People 
have kept coming in for meals, offering ser
vices, contributing bits o f money. As soon as 
funds allow, the owners will put a security gate 
on the front o f the building. Looking ahead, 
they are checking out sites and financing for 
a move. All three agree, though somewhat 
reluctantly, that the move looks like a virtual 
necessity. Antonuedo said, “ I’d hate to see us 
go the way of A Woman’s Place and so many 
other women’s businesses that struggled and 
struggled and then went under. I don’t have 
any intention of doing that. We are planning 
to move forward and move and keep growing

our business and getting stronger.”
The Brick H ut islocatedat 3222 Adeline St.

m Berkeley, two blocks south o f Ashby station 
Their phone is (415) 658-5555.

DDI...
(continued from  page 16)
(and other “ parallel track” experimental 
drugs) to patients who use public clinics— 
perhaps by letting a panel of physicians in each 
clinic decide locally who should be given the 
drug, without the expensive laboratory tests 
and paperwork required by the present system.

According to the September 28 press release 
from the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services, the treatment IND and <̂ >en 
label use are “ consistent with the parallel track 
concept and (is) an interim measure to make 
a promising investigational therapy available 
for people with AIDS who do not have satis
factory treatment options.” It is likely that less 
restrictive access will be allowed in the future. 
Under the current rules there will be many ex
treme cases of people who clearly should have 
access to DDI but are denied it. As a result 
there will be much pressure to make access less 
restrictive.

The basic concept of “parallel track” is that 
after an experimental drug has pjassed initial 
safety tests and shows some evidence that it 
works, piersons who cannot get into the formal 
efficacy trials should be allowed access to the 
drug while the trials are going on, if they have 
no other treatment options. Ultimatdy, we be
lieve that this concept does not go far enough. 
It is wrong to force people into trials by deny
ing them other treatment options. Instead, 
trials should be better designed to take piatimts’ 
needs into account. And if necessary, subjects 
should be paid for piarticipation in trials; every
one else involved in the drug-approval (rrocess 
is paid, as are most healthy volunteers in medi
cal-research studies.

But (xrlitically there is not now enough sup
port in the AIDS scientific establishment for 
[jatient-physician choice and truly voluntary 
prarticipation in trials. Instead, the AIDS com
munity and piart of the scientific community 
have in effect reached a compromise—that 
parallel track treatment access should be 
available, but only to those who could not 
enter the formal trials, so that their access to 
treatment does not reduce the number of vol
unteers and therefore delay completion of the 
sdentific studies. Many haid-liners in the scien
tific community do not accept this compro
mise, however, and are waiting for the current 
effort (to allow limited access to DDI outside 
of trials) to fail.

Our immediate task concerning access to 
DDI is to suppmrt the formal trials and also to 
push to exp>and the parallel access so everyone 
who needs an antiviral and cannot use AZT 
will have the option to use DDI, if the best 
available information suggests that this drug 
is appropriate for them.

Physicians who want to make DDI available

to their patients must first register themselves 
with Bristol-Myers by calling the VIDEX In
formation Center, (800) 662-7999, Monday- 
Friday, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. ^ t e m  time.

Physicians only should call this number. 
Anyone can get information about clinical 
trials of DDI, or other AIDS drugs, by calling 
the Public Health Service hotline at (800) 
TRIALS-A.

Orange County...
(continued from  page 9)
from the conference met on the first night with 
members of the Orange County Visibility 
League (OCVL), many of whom were just 
fresh from arrests at the Federal Building the 
day before in protests against AIDS policies. 
Together with some ACT UP members from 
San Diego, OCVL placed about eighty people 
in a very loud picket line in front of the hotel 
on Saturday morning in protest of public of
ficials’ appearance at such a homophobic 
event. Thirty-nine of these stormed into the 
hotel and sat-in at the security line-up of police, 
a mere 10-15 feet from the conference room. 
They were arrested one-by-one. (“Two, four, 
six eight! Orange County ain’t so straight!” 
“ Well, well, well, well! Something stinks in this 
hotel!” ) 1 was as much impressed by the 
tough-but-respectful Anaheim police as 1 was 
by the enthusiasm and precision of the 
demonstrators.

1 returned from the conference considerably 
sobered and convinced that we are scorning, 
as inept and ineffectual, a serious unification 
of fundamentalist Christians who fervently be
lieve we are the scourge of mankind. They are 
far more complex in their ideology and metho
dology than Anita Bryant and John Briggs 
were ten years ago, and they use rhetoric and 
computer/media technologies with exceeding 
skill. They are not fools or madmen and they 
are serious about drowning their disgust in 
their new understanding of compassion as a 
weapon of righteousness. Several o f the 
women actually brought themselves to em
brace me. 1 came home with business cards 
from many of the men.

When I learn from gay journalist Keith 
Clark that these folks have over 130 churches 
in the Bay Area, that they have three full-time 
paid lobbyists in Sacramento, and that they are 
responsible for our having to put the Domestic 
Partners legislation to the ballot, I get more 
than sobered or uneasy. Other disturbing bits 
of information are sifting in, like reports of the 
Black population’s buying into Opoation Res
cue (“abortion is Black genocide” ) and rumors 
that Josephine County in Oregon is consider
ing an initiative that would test every citizen, 
exile or quarantine everyone who is HlV-posi- 
tive, and then boast o f an AIDS-free county.

The Coalition for Traditional Values is 
growing nationally. It is an important part, 
perhaps even the heart, o f a revived effort to 
salvage the nuclear family. Such groups

stopped the Equal Rights Amendment dead in 
its track. Such groups funded and inspired the 
Meese Commission. Such groups, a ^  prob
ably this very organization, have played a 
significant part in the eroding of hard-won 
abortion rights. We are their last and probably 
most challenging agenda, a  Bastion of Rever
sion that they hope to convert with love and 
legislation.

Very soon now our tolerant smiles will be 
fading and we’ll have to do more than (in their 
own language) watch and wait and pray. Per
haps we should take up oiur Lavender Testa
ments, tithe to support our own Guardians of 
Gay Gospel in Sacramento, and join the fun
damentalists at their worship services where 
with their new-found compassion for us they 
cannot turn us away. Then we can testify by 
our own understanding of love to the nar
rowness of theirs.

Sam sara...
(continued from  page 45) 
beside a country road. The towns are full of 
people with sad eyes. They look, they stare, 
they search for the lost ones. During the Khmer 
Rouge regime of the late ’70s, an estimated 
one-and-a-half million people perished out of 
a population of seven million. Monks, artists, 
doctors and teachers were executed alongside 
soldiers. In 1979, Hanoi troops occupied Cam
bodia. Today, the war between political fac
tions continues as still more people die and 
starve. People struggle just to survive in a land 
where the dead are often envied. For any good 
memory, says one woman, comes the pain of 
its loss.

Cambodia is a country o f grieving widows 
and dying children. There are few trained doc
tors still left, and malaria is rampant. Medicine 
is scarce and as someone in the film said, what 
once brought sickness now brings death.

One of the last images presented in the film 
stays with me like a nightmare: a young 
woman is lying on a bare cot in a makeshift 
medical facility. After having stepped on a 
mine, both of her legs have been amputated. 
She is completely alone in the world with no 
surviving family or friends, and she has chosen 
to  die through sUuvation.

Others in the film have chosen to live. For 
survivors, says one man, “ we must learn to 
love, to change our ways, to stop thinking only 
o f ourselves.”  For them, life goes on.

Letters...
(continued from  page 5)

We as bisexuals (along with gays and lesbians) 
have come to expect that a pubUcation such as 
yours is unwilling to present articles that celebrate 
our sexual orientations. However, we do expect 
professionalism in the way of accuracy, integri
ty and responsibility.

Bay Area Bisexual Network 
Board of Directors 

San Francisco

O P E N E X C H A N G E
■  h e l p  WANTED
C tM cal DIracSor. Phoenix Rising, O regon's Les- 
biarVGay Service Center, seeks RCSVV or Hoens- 
ed PhD (or program  deveiopm ent. d in ica l 
supervision, intake management, and client 
caseload Persons o f color erxxxiraged to app
ly »23.-27,000 plus benefits. Send resume and 
lener by November 10 to: 333 SW Fitth, Suite
W . Portland, Oregon, 97204._____________
Salaspetaon LasMan EteUe Products Blush 
entertainment Corp, a lesbian erotic publishing 
and video production company, is the leader in 
the exciting fie ld d  lesbian erotica. We seek a 
m otivated, se lf-in itia te d  in d iv id u a l th a t 
understands lesbian e ro ic  products. Quakfica- 
lions include  sales experience in  v ideo , 
magazme andtor advertising products, axcelonil 
oral arxl w ritten com m unicittion arxJ organza- 
tional SMBs and com puter literacy If you are in- 
lereslea in a career poskion w ith our rapidly 
9 '“ * '^  company, earning excellent pay and 

please send your resume to: Oebi Sun- 
« 9 4 ^ ^ ' ^  Ffanewoo.

■  BOARD M EM BERS WANTED
Unllod CoiTxnunities lor Human Righls s  current
ly looking to expand its board We are a fem insi 
based non-profit organization doing outreach 
and fundraising for rape crisis centers arxf bat
tered women's sheters in the Bay Area Lesbians 
a ix f women of color especially encouraged to 
apply. Non pad positions Call 653-3142

■  PO Sm O N SO U O H T
Ledxan student, 37. moving to San Leandro 
area. Jan '90. wishes to firxJ a home health care 
and/or house caretaker kve-in posrtxxi w/salary 
Write: E Reslo. 620 W ilder. Helena. MT. 59601

■  neSEARC H  HELP WANTED
Are you a Les who has never had vokjntary sex
w ith men? I'm  a Les conducting r ^ r c h  lor a
com m unilypaporgpoeskJleb^Forca ira lioo-
naire& into send to: Research. PO Box 4796, SF. 
CA 94101. Anonymity guaranteed

■  PROFESSIOMAL S e R V K &

SUNDANCE 
8 I H Œ  
RERUR

€E  /  /

 ̂ ShattiMfc
A a k k r l

BOTiMtojr

P n id iic l Cuwp6i c *  ConeuOm* I can help

(415) 426-9759.
Paefeel Sofudone m icrocom puler senrioes 
W ord Perfect. DOS on-site training a rd  oon- 
suftng Judy, 415-995-2623

HNANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
Bimkru^cy / Chapter 13

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

WITH EXPERIENCED 
ATTORNEY

864-0449
Walter R. Nelson la w  Offices

FOB RENT
U lin l MgRmnmrf^nrm Cleaning 
uM IW evia ing  Equipment. 
Ia#imtrinl Vacuum Loading 
Rentals With or Without Operator
Call Equipco Inc 
1-800-FOR-USEO

■  HOUSINQ SOUGHT
I In  Tow nO ebbie (34) a rd  Sytvia 

(26) ara happily m oving from  NYC to SFI W e're 
look irx tto r a 1-2 BiR apt. available 12/1. rental
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or subiet. Can pay up to S700. Prefer Nòe. Mis- 
Sion, Castro area. We re resporrsible. rxtnsmok- 
ing. druo-tree. rnostly vegetarian Call (718) 
5750420 or respond to SF Bay Times Box
NV501._________________________________
Lookra  lor e  rice , cornlortable place to live in Itie  
San M ateo A rea with another gay male I'm  
clean, retiabte and lun. Call Jody 346-0206 
Q uiet home/room *  studio/workspaoe in coun
try. I'm  carpenter/artist. can im prove property, 
caretake. rent Also want occasonal/part tim e 
room  ki city. Flandy (415) 334-5697________

■ SHARE RENTALS__________
Hom e to  S haro  3 BR/2V> tia th  townhouse in 
Foster City. 1-2 bedrooms and bath available 
w /garage. pool and lenms courts. Prefer non-
sm oking Iemale. Jane (415) 570-6566______
Seven M onth Sub le t Two lesbians seeks third 
M ission Victorian on 21st near O serto Mid- 
December to  July. Spacioos. quiet, bright room. 
Large kitchen, deck Non-smoker $340/month
Deposit, last month Toni 641-7727.________
Fun. neat. rVs. professional lesbian or gay to 
sharo 3 bedroom . 2 bath VCIorian flat w ith les
bian & gay man in the H acht. Warm, lively, corrv 
m unicative household Fireplace, near p ub ic  
transportation S375/month. Available D w  1 .
Call Lisa 621-6809.______________________
W anted: Lesbian roommate to share charm ing, 
lurnishod country house in beautiful Mendocino 
County. Novem ber to May Alcohol & drug free, 
non-srriokaronly, please $350 including utilities 
707/895-3770.
MM VaHsy. Seeking lesbian roommate o r cou
ple for lovialy. quiet house near town. Profes
sionals and nonsmokers preferred. Pets m ust be
interviewed. 388-4644.____________________
M ale nonsm okar to share large fla t w ith fem ale 
and cat. $475 rrcn th  + n  utilities, deposil.
344-2437_______________________________
A ttanU on Nui 
Area tentatively in early
roommate (no children) I have one cal com ing 
w ith  me. N on-sm oker, d rug -free  Pagan 
Recovering oo-dependant. R ai»  o f roommate 
ummportanl. Parking space a must. Sending ap- 
pHcalCns to  Kaiser Close to BAFIT?

i: 35 w  GWF moving to  Bay 
I December. Need lesbian

Room  F o r R ent in  T racy Hom e $300 per
month Easy commute to Liverm oie and San
Ramon V aley 2096358969_____________
Sunny and spacious fla t on Potrero H i. Seeking 
considerate professional norvsmoking lestjian.
$390 plus. 624-9556._____________________
S unny U pper F la t m old Vctonan to share w ith 
gay man w ho smokes Porch, laundry Lesbians 
living in lower Dat Near Grand Lake Area in
Oakland $350 R ck 444-3422____________
Luxury Diamond Heights 2BR Condo, own bath 
Share with lesbian psycholherapisl/poel who 
also laughs Garden vew . jacuzzi. pool, gym
$550 648-1318_________________  .
Woman to share 2BR house in Marin Yard, 
pa le , hrwd firs, laundry (^1  ok $450 -i- Va uSI 
894-9058._______________________________

■ VACATION RENTAL

Gay Country Inn
C om e sk i o u r miles o f  cross co u n 
try  tra ils , then  unw ind in o u r ho t 
tu b  o r  in fro n t o f  a  crackling  fire. 
C h a rm in g  19 room  inn , beau tifu l 
100 acre  m ou n ta in  setting . 
D ow nhill sk iing  nearby.
Grace i£ Judi, Innkeepers

The H ighlands Inn
Box I I8 C U , B ethlehem , N H  03574 
(603) 869-3978

M andodno Coeat Cabin w ith kitchen. W onder
fu l view. LCXls enoexjraged B ellflow er (707)
937-0783._______________________________
SaMo A E llaan’a Place, a bed and breakfast 
and vacaticxi rental for women. Mendocino (707)
937-2028._______________________________
Northem New Maideo Bed A Diea lil aat-Taoe 
Hot tub. fireplaces. 5 uniqrw  rooms, beautiful 
rural setting. Taos offers hiking, Whitewater raf
ting. fishing, natural hot springs, museums, 
gaienes. sfong and winter sports, lots mote. The 
R u^S A pper. (505) 7580613. POB 2069. Taos 
87571

8 M » ■ :>.

WhUa Mountain Magic Surround yoursek with 
spectacular ta t odors as you spend long, lazy 
days by our healed pod  and cod  nigN s by a 
crackling fire or in our h d  tub Our beautiful 100 
acre mountain setting and 19 charm ing guest 
rooms make us your r ^ e c t vacation c h o ^  The 
H ighlands Irm. Box 118CU. Bethlehem NH 
03574; (603) 869-3978 G race -i- Judi, 
Innkeepers

Hkli m à â â à i

ITT RANCH

• Enjoy hiking and 
relaxing

• 440 acres of 
meadows and forest

• Private suite, hot tub 
In old country farm
house

• Nurturing, caring 
service

• Visit Ashland theatres, 
restaurants, galleries

• Brochure available

A WILDERNESS 
BE D &  BREAKFAST
658 Shale City Road 
Ashland. OR 97520 

503-776-1728

V a le y  C reek C o llage  So. Oregon B&B— 
private creekside guesthouse in the woods with 
h d  tub, TV/VCR. worxJstove a rxj great forxJ. 
Weekend Special—2 mghts lodging. Sat dinner, 
w ine or cham pagne fo r only $125. (503)
4766812 .______________________________
H o lly 'a  Ptace m Tahoe W onderful retreat for 
women. CIOGe to all recreation. Private rrxxns

’OPEN EXCHANGE a d ver tis in g  c o u p o n

Suggested Category:_____________
Ad Copy: ______________________

INSTRUCTIONS; Type or 
neatly print your ad exactly 
as you wish it to appear. 
Regular type is 35 cents per 
word, b o ld  ty p e  is 70 cents 
per word. Add up the total 
cost o f your ad. If you wish 
your ad to appear rrrare 
than one month, mullipfy the 
number of times you wish 
your ad to run times the cost 
of the ad. If you am the 
sam e ad copy for six con
secutive issues, you can 
deduct a 10% discount 
from  the total.

CUI OPEN EXCHANGE 
REPLY BOX MAIL PICK 
UP OR FORWARDING; It
you d o  not have a P.O box 

I and  do not w ish to  use your 
I nam e, address or phone 
I num ber in  your O pen 'E x

change ad. y rx i may rent a 
C U ! O pen Exchange Rep
ly  Box lo r $10 You may 
p ick  up  your m ail every 
Tuesday. W ednesday and 
Thursday from  2-6 pm from  
your rep ly box You must 
b rin g  p ic tu re  I D to  p ick up 
your m ail a t the office M AIL 
W ILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT 
AT ANY OTHER HOURS If 
you  are unable to  p ick up 
y o u r m a il d u rin g  these 
hours, you  can order CU! 
m ail fo rw ard ing  lo r an extra 
$10  M ail w ill be forw arded 
w eekly A ll boxes rem ain 
active  lo r tw o m onths

AD COPY DEADLINE is
th e  20 th  o f the  m onth 
p reced ing  pub lica lion  A ll 
ad copy m ust reach us by 
th a t date  — no exceptions 
A ds canno t be taken over 
the  phone All ads must be 
p re p a id  N o re fu n ds 
C hanges in  ongoing ad 
copy cost $5 each, m add i
tio n  to any cost lo r extra 
w ords

I

!l
I
Í

□  Check here if you wish to order a CU! Open Exchange Reply Box

______ number w ords bold type at 70c per w o rd ............................................

______ num ber w ords regular type at 35« per w ord .....................................

COST OF ONE IN S E R TIO N ...............................................

___ __ Num ber o l insertions
M ultip ly by cost o l one insertion for total cost o f ad

Discount for 6  or m ore insertions subtract 10%  o l total cost of ad 

TOTAL COST OF AD INCLUDING  ANY DISCOUNT 

□  Enclose $10 for O pen Exchange Reply Box

□  Enclose $20 for O pen Exchange Reply Box and Mail Forwarding

TOTAL ENCLOSED:

Name: 

Address_ 

C ity ___

w/breaWast, $3045nt. cottage$49-58nl for two 
Cam ping & RVs $15n l Details & reservatxxis 
G roup rates available (916) 544-7040______
Puerto ValMrIa Slay on the beach m large cen
tra lly located cotkIo  Two bedroom, two b a th - 
sleeps lour Balcony has ocean 4  o ty  views: ate. 
m aid, tennis court, large pool Short walk to  gay 
bar, beach, shops, restaurants $800/wk high 
season. (415) 826-0303.

COUNSEUNG A THERAPY
Femtntat Therapy n atarral Service: provides 
careful, confidential therapy referrals tor women 
to East Bay women therapists Located at the 
Berkeley Women's Health CoHedive: 2908 Ells 
worth By appt MorxJay 7-0 pm, or Thursday 
12-1 pm by appt- or dropHh 8436194
Laablana ki CrWa Insurance accepted, sliding 
scale. $4060 Okler. caring lesbian therapist 
B rief or long-lerm issues of relationship, anxiety 
addiclKin. and personal groiMh. Bonnie Crosse 
MFCC, EdD Berkeley 4  SF. 569-1258
T raraaexuals 4 Tranaveettta* indivxJual corv 
sultatxxi focusing on self and social acceptance 
issues, as wek as emptoyment. Mestyle. and self- 
esfeem issues Call Gender M inority Program 
5586058
F ocua ing  links your conscxxjs m ind w ith the 
pain before words, the knowledge before words 
Yexj contact problems as they sit concretely in 
ycxjr body and work on them in steps o l fe lt 
change I teach ongrxng classes, or teach you 
th is selt'hetp therapy ter?inique in the course o l 
our ind e p th  counseling work Specialties 
body/m ind healing lo r cancer (Focusing recom 
mended by S irxjrxon) and AIDS; depression; in
cest; career, love. deosion.making; work w ith ar 
lis ts of a ll kinds; spirituality. I have a decade's ex 
perience in individual and couple counseling 
and have appeared on rado and TV (Oprah Win 
frey Lesbian Couples). S kiing scale Judy 
S ch kV flw i, P h .0 .6481318

Cartel fU > t, M . A .
C O U N S E L I N G

•S e lf-E steem  • L ife  T ransitions 
• Illness & In ju ry  • R e la tionsh ips 

C hange O rie n te d  C o u n se lin g  
fo r In d iv id u a ls  and  C ou p les

(4131 929-0188
MFCCI
IHOm 4l

M argo B u t t ,  M A
In d ividua l, coapie and group ccaaaeUng 
Richmond District, San Francisco
(415)668-3903 ______________

Adult Children of Alcoholics 
Stress Management Chemical Dependency 
Hypnosis Relaxation Techniques Sexuality

Psychotherapy offices In 
M orin and Sonomo Counties

Cindy Myers, m am fc c
LlcNoMI02i7Q7

•  couples ond fam ilie s
•  com ing ou t process
•  worts re lo ted  stress
•  grtef ond  transition
•  recovery ond codependence

INSURANCE ACCEPTED
N o vo to : (4 1 5 )  8 9 6 - 0 7 5 6  
C o io tii (7 0 7 ) 7 9 2 - 0 8 5 6

Talk to 
Som eone 
You Can T rust
• Irrcrease self-esteem
• Improve 

I relationships 
I • Remove self-

defeating patterns

Janell M oon
A C A /C o-D ependency 

C ounseling  an d  H ypno therapy  
863-1936

EXPERIENCED • CARING

State/Zip_

Phone (days) (eves)

i  M A IL COUPON TO: COMING UP! CLASSIFIEDS, 592 CASTRO STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94114 
l ^ h ls  coupon is fo r ‘Open Exchange' (c lass ified ) on ly. For personal ads re fe r to  the coupon In th a t section

COUNSCUNOA
H VPN O m C M iPV
bidividuQis Couplœ 
Groups & UJorkdiops

CCUABftOUIN
M A .N U X .C

MLM355

776-9145
MSURRNCCRCCEPTa)

l i i l i M
M In d iv id u a l 8  C o u p le  Therooy 
M E ating D isorders 
M D isa b ility
M Sexuality___________ ic  »lcw»

M AR O A IRIS BAUM. LC.S.W.
P sychotherap ist 
Si C ounse lor

Son Frrancisco 
415/664-7031

KATHY GLASER, M F C C  
COUPLES CO UNSEUNG  
MEDIATION  
(415^922-8812

KEVIN MILLER. M S.
•  R e la tio n sh ip  C ounse ling  

•  A C A  •  S exuality 
•  Stress S itua tions 826-8692
Sliding Scoie/1n$urance MFCO ^tMFOIIOSO

PsychoUwrapy
self-esteem/relstionships/stress

David L. SivM, Pli.D.
Licensetl Clinical Psyctioloolsl
648-0743 lor sppohitnNnt

Sliding fee Insurance accepted

RON FOX. M.A. M.F.C.C.

C ounseling &  P sychotherapy 
In d iv id u a ls  & C ouples

• Relationships •  ScH Esteem
• S tress •  Depression
• Intimacy •  SexuaBty
•  ACA Issues •  Co-Dependency

•  Grief &  Loss Counseling 
•  C areer and Life TransRIons

•  Insurance/Sliding Scale 
• Lk  »MU)22I<)4

San Francisco 751-6714

SEX C O U N S E LIN G  
& E D U C A T IO N

C. Rodger Morales 
Sexologist
CALIFORNIA STATE CERTIFIED 
IN STR U trrO R  OF SAFE SEX

Relationships & Intimacy 
Individuals & Couples

(415) 431-6995

Therapeutic
Self-Hypnosis

Classes or Private
Dramatic Changes:

•  H ealth  •  Behavior 
* Relationships

David Ricard
M.A., P.P.P.A.N.A., I.S.I.F.H

Master Hypnotherapist
(415) 552-1981

Do You H ave  
A C areer?

or
Does Your C a re e r  

H ave You?
I'd like to help you 

fit your career into your life.

Career Psychologist,
25 years experience, 

knows what a  career can do 
for your and to you.

Don Mechling, Ph.D.
CLIN PSYCH. UC. PD003896

(415) 339-8077
Evening appoin tm ents w elcom ed.

Michael E. Pollatsek, M.D.
b o a r d  CERTIFIED PSYCHIATRIST

Experience 
with Gay 
and Lesbian 
Issues

Analytic and Supportive 
Psychotherapy

• Depression • Anxiety
• Relationships • Work

• Family Problems 
' Recovery & Co-Dependency

INSURANCE ACCEPTED

(415) 255-8749
NOE VALLEY/CASTRO AREA

*
DO YOU:
• Have Rdationship Problems?
• Feel Isolated and Alone?
• Please Others A t Your 

Own Expense?
• Fear People and Criticism?
• Feel Like A Victim?
• Fear Abandonm ent?
• Fell Ashamed and Confused?
• Want T o Change Your Life?

CALL:
Bill P ike, p rofessional th e rap is t, 
sensitive, em pathetic , ca rin g , 
providing a  sa fe  an d  healing  place 
to transform  unexpressed feelings 
into self love an d  g row th .

TELEPHONE;
415/552-4270 MFCC Lie »MJOinsi

C O I N S E I . I N G  
IN  R F C O V I  R V

» A ln 'h i i l  ,iik i I )i 111’'
•' A t \
•' ( o-l)i.'pi.'nJ.Lnv\ ^
'> Sdt-Mutil.i 'I'Oli
>■ H l \  D iv i. \ i'u  l - '- i u '

I i id i \ id u a ls  a n d  ( o u p l ts

DAMION M l  IN.
I . . (  .S .W  .

•No. 1 \  11 CM

(4 L < )

lil'iir.iiui. •
1? )i.'.u^ li.iiiiiiu ' ,V I • '.I'l:, 1.

Rick L  Weiner. MSW.LCsw
Counseling Individuals 
& Couples
• Aicc^iol/Drug & Co-D^3endency
•  Relationship & Intimacy
• DepressiQn & Self Esteem
• Adoptees Seeking Biological Parents
•  Career & Life Transitions
•  HiV/ARC/AIDS Conoems

Sliding Scale/lnsu iance A ccepted

San Francisco 864-8109
In tu itiv e  C ounaetkig  from  a fem inist perspec
tive ntegrating a variety o l m odalities such as 
cilery centered problem  solving and hypnosis, 
body onenteo education, imagery, tarot arxj 
droamwork Attordablo sliding scale Jean Can- 
tre», MA Clmical Psychology. 567-7394 

H ealthy R elatlonehipe w ith yourself a rxj others
IS the focus o f my w ork I specia lize in 
codependency issuesend recovery from the ef
fects a  dysfunceonal families I have over 8 years 
o l experience and have recent studied with Pia 
Mekody My approach is warm and practical In
surance accpeled firs t session free Convenient 
Noe Valley kxa lion  Scott Eaton. M FCC (license
»MFC23906) 6214768__________________
T h e n p M  S hopping 11p#1 "May last therapet I 

' was like a stone «rail, she never smiled or laugh
ed "  You a re  soon and heard by a caring and ] 
warm protossKxial. I work with relatKxiship. 
rom arx» and sexual addictKxi. early sobriety, ar
tists & croadvity issues, codeperxlerx*, gnef and 
loss, eating discxders Suzanne R. F ried , MA, 
MFCC In te rn  MMF 11585. 428-B397

irn  Soolti B CassKly, LCSW 3396466. SSrtne. 
SF/Oakland

■ THERAPY/SUPPORTQROUPS
S aperatton A  S u rriva l G roup kx  lesbians ex
periencing the erxling ol an inbmele relationship 
Sate place to let go, begin the healing process, 
t & w kgrps Into Chris Peters, MSW 531-8565 
BiasxuaM ty W omen's suppcxlAherapy group 
fo rm ing  Linda-Sue E dw ards. MFCC
(M L02t917) 6616252___________________
HoHdey S urviva l W oriohope fo r W om en Do 
you gel deoressed. overvriiokned. or disap
pointed arourx) the holidays? You're rxX alone! 
Come learn scxne tun, p raaca l ways to  create 
the kind o l holiday expenenoe you really want 
Sessxxis are lim ed to otter support from  pre- 
Thanksgiving thrcxjgh post-Valentine's Day 
Saturday afternoons in November, December. 
January, and February, Attend single seasons 
or whole series Slxling scale R ep lenlehing  
Paulann Sternberg. MA, 282-3762 cx Adlee 
Brookman. MS. MFCC 681-7823___________

■ RELATIONSHIP 
THERAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS

F ee in g  overw helm ed? Missing your Me? I 
lo ry  N eleon. PhD is a compassionate, intuitive 
hypno therpe tet with broad experience 6 a 
sense of humor Slxling scale 647-2845 
B leexuelH y—Explore yexjr feelings and issues 
li avO ual/cxxjpIo couriseling available Linda- 
Sue Edwards. MFCC (#ML021917) 661-8252 
Therapy w ith  Indhriduals, C ouptoe Verbal | 
and exponential wexk. My Icxxjs is on develop
ing self-osloom and assortxxi, hM kng from incest I 
arxl other chldhood abuso/dystunclional lam ily I 
systems, and relationship issues S pecia l a U ll I 
In  gay patanMng and ch lid  developm ent East I 
Bay Heather Taylor. MFCX 0434854 Insurarce [ 
accepted
Chana W iteon MA. MFCC intern («HMF 14269) I 
wilh the Robts Proioci Supportivo and in-depth 
therapy lo r individuals and couples relation
ships; g rie l, life  transitions; recovery from  
childhood abuse, addictions, and codopondon- 
cy: onharx^ng sok-osloom and creativity Sliding
scale SF and Oakland 654-7560__________
R efattonaM p and In tim acy le a u a i, stress 
management, coping with dejxession. life fran- 
sidons Supportive ccxjnseting for irxlM duals and 
couptes Manene Ritche. MS. MFCC (MS24627) 
431-5776_______________________________
H ea ling  O ld W ounds T h ro ug h  C urren t
RetaUoinahlpe—Therapy is a good ptaoe to 
start Cynthia Lubow. MFCC E Bay 043-2871
1 2-Slep experienced____________________

I T h m p y  fo rgenda roonoerned  Lxxnaed.ex- 
penenced M rcC  wcxks with transsexuals, exhers 

I who find no table is aexurate Lee Johnson.
5246640_______________________________
Steady, C aring  Laabian therapist fam iliar with 
Irte transitions, gnel. relationship, substance 
abuse and recovery ssues Mary Butler. MFCCI, 
5490324 Berketev and SF 3468202 SS $2540 
E xpertanesd T h e ra p la t o ffe rs indivO ual. 
couples and enss counseling Abo issues related 
10 bisexuality. AIDS, gnel and loss Wilma Bass
M F(X (»M A 021174) 821-1662___________
Lettcia  C ouroa, MSW Psychotherapy with les- 
txans. gay men and bisexuals from  self
psychological perspertive Couples, ndivxluate
Lebcia Course. Registered Associate Social 
W orker 547-8434 Berkeley Supervised by 
Joan Monheil. LCSW. license LN10632 
C ouneeftng k i fle e  ovary Alcohol "and drug
dependency. coOependency. adult childron o l
alcoholics, depressxxi and relationship issues In 
dividuals and couples 15 years training and ex
perience S lxling scale and insurance Damxjn 
Stem. LCSW«LA10261 661-1229 
"W « nr raal nnaf t yT*-— bui  I 
most o l us p x * ourselves up and hurry o il as it 
nothing had happened Speaakzfng in addc 
tive behavxir. ACAs. intimacy, lesbian sexuaIXy 
and co-parenting H ypootherppy avatlabte 
SSflns Scotti B Cassxlv LCSW 
SF/Oaklard
In d h rk liia l and C ouple T he rapy-the rap is t ] 
specializing m work with survivors ol incest and 
childhood trauma, gnel and longlernri ' l ln ^  In 
surance Audrey M artin MFCC (MV023054)
428-1505____________ __________________
R ecovery I t  a proeeee. no t an event Whether | 
deahng with addxlxxi codependancy. incest or
olher forms of abuse healing involves o o -g o i^
Oftort and support Indivxlual or d'ouo 
Michelle Pitot. MSW trainee o l Anne Wilson ]
Schae l 535-2355 _____
The A fte rm e th  o f an E arthqueke can bring I 
abou many unexpeaod responses I am o ^ ^  
ing short term therapy and hypnosis to resolve
whalevof discomton you have been oxporierx:

Sexual Therapy Group
for G ay W om en

I A safe place to explore adult sexuality and 
I issuesof selfesteem. A variecy of topics will 
I be discussed and may inclu^ :
I «Lack of sexxial desire »Guilt and/or 
I angry feelings »desire for more sex 
I »sexual experimentation »fantasies and 
I fears »masturbation »orgasm or lack 

thereof »ikk sexual with partner/lover 
• intimacy issues.
The coup  goal is to strengthen and support 
healthy and loving relationships.

I Open to single and/or coupled women 
Insurance accepted 

I Call Marcia Baomy LCSW 
I [415) 664-7031_____________________
Gay M en’s Therapy: Ongoing group to ad 
dress quaiity-of-lrte issues, self-esteem, relation
ships. fear of intimacy, depression AIDS anxie 
ty. internalized horrx)phobia. codependency and 
other issues. Sliding scale^insur Info: John 
Beeman, MA. MFCC(lc~MFC23e38):626^196
Leeblan/Q ay Couplea SpeclaH at Creative, 
action-oriented approach Free consultation 
Robin Stuart. MS. MFCC): 011431.648-3002

F w m w e m T !

Counseling
Lesbian
Therapy
Groups
for Adult Children 
of Alcoholics

Chez Touchatt, ivtpcc, l c s w

8 2 1
lk: MTtiisrxin

rsm an. SF localion. C al to t « lio SJ Kahn JFCCI 
»IMF 13574 5326666; Non D Schlosbefg. 
MFCCI «IMF 14266 282-9831
Qay n ten  In  chem ica l dependency a nd /o r
ACA rooovafy: VMkastablished prrvale therapy 
group to r gay men wishing to add more mean
ing and dimensKXi to  thex recovery programs 
Members work on relationships. ACA rekel. 
cxTdeperxlency. fear of inkm acy. trust, sett- 
esteem. depresexTn. sexual and career ooncems 
& other issues. Professxxial. conlidenlia l & car- 
n g . S tdxig scalWinsur. Into: John Beeman MA. 
MFCC (kc. MFC23838) 6266196_________
Lon g te n n  AC A Therapy Q ro im  for Gay/Bi 
Men. Tuesdays or Thursdays Call Dan Joy. 
LCSW 285-6067 Of Dr Scott Madover 9296778 
lor more into

■ INCEST/BATTBiY
TIBRAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS

Leeblan In ceat  S u rv ivo r O penxig in ongoing 
incest issues healing group Sensitive, extreme 
ly supportive environm ent Gentle, skilled 
th e ra ^  We urxierstand and are here to help 
Robin S tuart. MS. MFCCI; 011431 (415) 
648-3002. ACA group also has openings

Therapy
group tor women who have problems with 
anger, rage a rx l vxjle rx»  S liding scale C al 
M orgaine W ildef, MFCC (415) 4316564 
Inceet  G roup fo r  Gay Mon. Therapy group tor 
gay men survivors of child sexual abuse/incest 
12 week group. SM ing scale SF M orgaine

r c c  ------------W ilder. MF 4316564

Laabian Ccx ipisa: What do you do when you 
and your lever hove loet It arxl w ant to  find
H again? eSroup rxTw tormxig lo r lesbian couples 
who have been together lo r at least one year 
and who weh to explore and team ways ol keep
ing intxTiacy akve in ttie ir relationship 10 week 
group For intorm atxxi call Beth (Sardner. PhD. 
ph» 5666414 or Marlene R itche. MS. MFCC *
MS24627 at 431-5778____________________
Man W ho Love Too M uch It you are depen
dent upon being depended on. lee ixig  overty 
responsible lo r the happiness o l others, or give 
up your own drams to maintain a relatxxiship. a 
gay m en's co-dependerx:y group can help you 
re-focus Tues and Wed groups available For in
to call Tom Moon 626-1346 or M xihael Graves
2556709_______________________________
AcM ova lo v in g , ha la n ra rt InU m ecy in a 
healthy relationship that meets your needs 
Group examines patterns of codependence— 
loosing youise*. takxig care of o lheis. teekng ad- 
dxiled to others and undertyng teekngs and 
beliefs We then explore new behavxTrs and selt- 
images to enable you to change the way you 
love Inlofres: Manlyn Girard. MFl X  ̂»MG 18866 
8432996 Indivxlual therapy also available 
HIV/ARCJAIDS O ngoing S u p po rt G roup A 
tm e for r^ lz a tx x i and g ro ^ h . A txTie to find and 
share our deeper selves. A way to overoome our 
fears East Bay 339-8077. Don M echling. PhD. 
psychologisl lx: »P(X)03695. SF 648-3002.
Robin Stuart. MFCCI »11431 ____________
Throw  Aw ay Thoaa B laha and B tueel Pul 
some zest into your sex Me Mrxe than 60.000 
people have experienced the benelils of the Sex
ual Attitude Restruaurxig Program (SAR) at the 
Institute tor Advanced Study of Human Sexuali
ty in San Frarxasco 2-day aixJ 8 0a y programs 
Couples welcome Call (415) 928-1133 trx 
brochure_______________________________

■ RECOVERYIADDICnON 
THERAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS

LM bM n In c— t  S u rv tv o r't G roup. A sale en
vironm ent in which to heel and learn more about 
taking care of yourself in new ways 16wks East 
Bay Heather Taylor. MFCC 643-4654 ___

■ ALTBRMATtVE COUNSEUNG
Furtoua Love Fair Fight Training in Creative 
Conflict. Yes. you and your relationship can 
change grow, heal through com m unication of 
anger, fear, trust issues Introductions. Nov 5. 
Nov. 10 All day women's workshop Nov. 19th 
1D6 pm in Berkeley I am a I^ T ia n  feminist wrtn 
over 20 years expenerx» m oonflict resolubon. 
em powerment, aea iiv ity, ispiritual change E 
Bay Call Roeemary Christoph 6S3-9507 
Pracbpal g m d a i^ . sensitive inte^vetabons with 
A s tro lo g ica l n s o d in g i by Ruhama Veitfort. 
Spiritual perspective on self-expressive careers. 
reiabonshipb. bfetransrbons. Great baby g ift 15 
years expenenoe with natal charts, progresaons 
solor returr^s, synastry. 282-2939

Sexual C ontpulsM iy: a therapy/support group 
tor lesbians who feel their sexual behavior con 
trols them Starting in November Openings sbH

Rebirthing through Conscious Breathing and 
Bodywork notoaoo btocks. open to your fu ll 
potential for Irving Powerful healing tool for 
recovery Son|a 2 5 5 -8 1 ^ Certified Sliding 
Scale

/J ie  Coiof*' Pm i/
DID THE QUAKE 
UNEARTH OLD PAIN?
Loving release for what's come up 
and for what's still buried.
POWERFUL SUPPORT
—  prosperity
—  healthy relationships
— your vision
DONNA PINK, C.H.T.
(415) 474-1612
free 112 hour consultation____________

■ CONFERENCES
Black Lesbians, ceme lo the  2nd annual Gather 
K7g. sponsored by the Nia Ckjkeaive November 
17-19 at the k to x i Headlands Institute, in 
Sausahto The year 's theme is Loving Oixsalves 
W e have space tor 150 women, and the 
weekend w ill Xidude workshops, enlettaxim ent 
and free tim e for tun The cost is $75. which xi 
dudes meals and dorm itory acoomtrxxlaaons 
C ali for a regislratioo lorm  at (415) 531 -2682

■ LECTURES
P o a t/A u th a rS u ea n G rtin n w ill speak on';The 
Experierx» of Illness" to benefit the Blue Oak 
Therapy Center Schofarshp FurxJ lor tow-xxxxne 
d ion ts w ith chronx: illnesses—CFS. AIDS, and 
ARC Saturday, November 18. 7:30 pm at 
Calvary Presbytereyi Church x i Berkeley Tx*els 
$15 00 advance. $18,00 door Order by serving 
check to Blue Oek Scholarship FurxJ, 2034 Blake 
»5. Berkeley. 94704 649-9618_________

■ iñfORKSMOPS/CLÁSSES
Smmn S tags to  I M MIn g W orfcahoga. A heal 
ing m odel for adults reoovem g from childhood 
abuse W orkshop for S urvivora ; November 16 
W orkshop fo r C lln ic la n a : N ovem ber 4 
W orkshops Saturdays. 10 am-4 pm. $45 East 
Bay tocabon Presented by Rachel Bat Or MA 
(415)428-0361_______________________

A lexander Tachn iqua teachers m the lesbian 
and gay com m unity Learn to  change 
postural/movement habits vrhich contribute to 
tension, fatigue, injurias. Expenenoe a s e r^  of 
ease & pone through gentle handson approach 
JiM Togawa 626-2806 or Bobby Roeenberg, 
621-8805 tor further intorm aton

S em inar "H ow toB uyaN ew C ar . Nov 11 or 
Dec 9 (Saturday) Learn how to save $500 to 
$2 000 on your f>exl r>ew car $50 fee N aixiy 
441-3421
Leeblan A iHata-wanted to start figure dravinr>g 
group CaH Judy 532-2803
Saw-em ployed? Tax queedone? Or>e day ta; 
arid recordkeeping seminar tor seH-emptoyod 
people offered by tax p>racbboner Jan Zobef. EA 
For inform ation about seminars, individual con 
suKabons or tax preperabon can Jan at 821 ■ 1015

■ PSYCHIC ê  8PÍRÍTUAL

A C hartam alle FaSowaNp Bible study/support 
g roup  fo r gay & lesb ian 
chansmabcstoenleooGtals is form ing m San Fran
cisco For further into ca ll (415) 921-3207 Call if 
you're tired of churches tt^ t put (town your sex
uality or gay grtxjps that (tony the gifts of the Holy 
Spirit ________________________

E JACK
FERTIG

A S T R O L O G I C A L
CONSULTATIONS

B irth ch a rts
F o re castin g
C ò m p a ta b ility
P lan n ing

415«864«8302

■ MASSAGE A BODY WORK
(and Acupuneluro) to r

Woman Deep bodyw ork speOakat Certified 
H atf-prlcefir^viB l Yohana Knobtoch. 6266026
RoMng — A genfle a rx l supportive approach 
Licensed therapist w ith 8 years expenenoe Call 
Stwnon A lt» , MFCC. certified Roffor tor infoitna- 
txxVtiaeeorouRallon Medical insurance usual
ly ^¡p fies. (415) 922-3478
ThtrapM iUc m aoM ga lo r woman by strong 
caring massause with IntuitivB hands and 8 years 
expeiianoe Esalen. Swedsh. arxl desp. tsnsxxi- 
refeasing. pressure ra n i technxtue Sliding 
scale: $1860/hour G ift certilKiates availabfe 
Louisa 4656861
Traditional Japanese Massage Balancxig. nur
turing, a tm iB lin g  Amma praclitionor—647 
5221
Amezkig Hands Trained a rxl experienced 
You'll leave happy 18th & Noe Certified $35 
Jim  864-2430___________________________
E aperteoeeS tiln lm i. Deep, effective, sensitive 
touch 10 balarx» and support your w sIH M ir 
Certified fits i session Leslie 8630649
ERtowGraaae. Experierxad Swedish CMT with 
integrated acupressure optional Non-sexual 
women only Noe/M ission Las 648-0436
Heeling Touch fo r W omen Swedish-Esalen oil 
massage Sensitive to  issues a  irxxat.addcbon 
body image S liding scale Sonia 2556125 
CMT All women, PWAs weloome

Massage for Women
Swedlsh-Esalen 

Deep TissLie 
Accupressure 
Reflexology
th e ra p e u tic  

stress re d u c tio n  
$2& $35/hr

reduced rates tor: sutvivort ol 
onoults & IHo-fhrealonlng 

lllnotset. quanW Iet 
gift certlflcales

nhr Vvioment of ‘Touefi
Regina Roberts
C::erttfled M assage Practitioner 
Oakland
(415) 893-0852



MASSAGEMATES 
FOR MEN

The Bay Area'» Only 
Massage Exchange Group

M en's Group in 4th Year

Bay Area group 
has over 100 members

Includes phone hotline

All Ages, Body Tyjjes, 
Massage Experience

For Information: 
MASSAGEMATES 

PO Box 421028
San Francisco, CA 94142-1028

■  HBALTH
N a tu ra l OkKid H e a lth  N u tritio n . H erbs. 
Hom eopathy. Hydrotherapy. Awahan the heal
ing w isdom  o f your body. M atch y txx  personal 
needs w ith h a a in g  at r ategla a  based on 
m odem  a rx l time honored n eam  malhods. Free 
fia t ooneultBtion with naturopalh. Don Canavan 
Leem  fo r yourself whether this knowieOge suits 
your needs. 524-8662.__________________

B r ia b n  K e H y -B re tm a n , c jl

Comprehensi ve 
health caie using 
Chinese medicine 
to regain health, 
prevent disease, 
and promote 
longevity

(415)564-9710

m HOME SERVICES
Lynda  th e  O ardanar Creative landscape de
sign. construction, mantenance. Ferxas. decks, 
irrigation, walkways, plantings, cleanups. Expert 
w inter pruning: roses, fru it trees, ornamentals 
S tale license #543903. References. 758-1335

w
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CLEAN SWEEP
/•e e  #««i*<&eaa

Quality 
Cleaning 
Since 1984

431-2919
A Woman's Business

SINCE 1972
WOMEN 

PAINTERS 
OF S.F.

■ PAINTING
■ WALLPAPERING 

■ COLOR CONSULTING
■ SHEET ROCKING

C om m eida l •  In d u s tria l •  R esidential

(415) 337-0397

BEYOND
BELLE

•  A FUU SERVICE 
TELH>HONE AUBINAIIVE 

■INSIAUMION 
> REPAIR • RELOCATION

4 6 5 -0 8 0 3

consuKabon. QuaRy wiork guar. 
821-4496. ________

exp.

TOP
TO

BOTTOM

Household 
Cleaning Service

2215-R Market #105 
San Francisco, CA 94114

Anou H i^ e  
(415) 621-5342

■ MOVINO SERVICES
Low  RaSaa R ubbW i H au in g . Clean up &
gardening. Muse 4674)583._______________
22" Step Van lo r Hire. Pads arxJ equipm ont. Ex
tra  men w ith advatx» notice. 5488153.

F o r the  U nanvad: Save tim e with professional 
housedeaning Save rrxxiey; I supply cleansers. 
Save your health; no harrriful chemicals used
Many kxa l refs. Gina 6818113___________
W e Turn  O ia y  Q a rd tn t In to  Qay Qardena 

Purely P latonic"—Landscape, draign. renova
tion. m aintenance, pruning. Laura. Karen—
654-7640_________________________________
C a in ’s T e le p h o n e  In a ta lla tio n  S e rv ice  
Telephone extensions & lack's FAX w iring

you fi«v* to 
b t sun that your move 

Is right"

S p e c ia lis ts  in  
o ffic e  & h o u s e h o ld s  
L ice n se d  & In s u re d

CAL T -  142874

------  --------------- ItisiDEUVE8V & MOVING SPEClfilisTS

Cat.-T-lS391S '  '  **’ * '* I '* 7 * 5
5055 9Vd STR€<T SflN FRANCISCO 94110

■  MESSAGE
Carry a Whistle

Get Help/Give Help Fast

MUSIC
R&R orienled guilarisl avallabile for lesbian band 
seeking 2nd guilarisi Kim 534-8214.
S ing in g  Laatilans wanted fo r Lesbian/Gay 
Chorus of SF. C al Pal at 621-3066.
L a l’a  W otM  SF based, a l wotnen's. funk. R&B 
band is form ing. Needed: vocatsts. guitars, keys, 
drum s and brass' Call 282-5052 for more
intomnation. _______________________
V oin ists Beware Fetrtale v id in is l into alternative 
rock looking for 1-2 other vkAnists to play original 
music. Barid potential in m ind. If you want to  ex
perim ent w/new types of rrxB ic and have ton. 
g ive me a ca l. 6640467.________________

■  MARRIAGE
M arriage lo r parents' sakel Chinese gay man. 
32. citizen, has a Ive-in male lovar. seeks a 
Chinese lesbian in the same boa t PO Box
282453. SF CA 94128-2453______________
Y oung P ay Adan Mala w inln Straight or lesbian 
under 29 lo r marriage. Generous benefits' Rep- 
lyB T B o xN V S 02. 592C aslro. SF94114.

■  PARBITmO
A l D ad S aaks O ttieca: I can 't be the only one. 
Eight years sAer insemination. I was intormed that 
I was the father of a daughter who wanted to  
meet me. Her mother, however, d id  not. I have 
torm ed a commitmenlto my daughter, a tx l have 
devised a way to support her growth in a 
subaanSal yet unintrusive way. Nevertheless. I 
am leekng increaaxigly frustrated and isolaled 
Is anyone else treading th is path? Reply BT Box 
500. 592 Castro. SF 94114._______________

■ PERSONALS______________
W atch E le c tric  CKy. You m ay sea yourae tt. 
C heek Calanda r lla tin g a  fo r Umaa._______
Qay W restling contacts: 500 + men. Califor- 
rxa/national ReallfanlasyAinhal: uncereored irv 
fopixpak $3 00: NYWC. 59 West 10th. NYC
10011._________________________________________

H airy men/adimrers Nationwide uncensored 
adlstings Nude inlopixpak $3.00: Man-Hair. 59 
West 10th. NYC 10011_________ ■

■  MODELS, ESCORT
A MASSAGE_____________

N ude C o m M te  M assage by handsome man 
downtown SF 415398-2441. Doug 24 hrs.

DISGUSTING! 
S LE A ZE  L IN E

415/408

976-6922
18+Only $2-i-AnvToll

T H E P E R S O N  A L S

W O M E N
Looking to see what m ight devetop with a 
wom an w ho's soft inside, lander, sensuous, 
g rourvled. and w on't run away if the sexual irv 
bm acy runs deep spiritually a rx i emotionally. 
Prefer over 30 and w itog  to leave her heart open 
to  whalsver It m ighl saimble irao. Could be a nice 
flin g  or grow  into something more. If that hap
pens. I'm  not going anywhere. Le i's see what's 
there. I'm  33. have v ^  active spiritual Me. am 
very cute, have passionate blood, used to b «  
a th is lic  but sM look that way. and can be afra id 
o f spiders If you re more heeled than not from  
your last relalionship. send photo and reply BT
Box NV1._______________________________

O n la  and H a n M 's  D augM sr I’m  N ot 
Young, femme lesbian, living w ith two gay men 
and their chadren. needs abreak from the rigors 
o f dornsslicily in the subu ita n  outback (Soriotrie 
County) If you like short walks a rx l long discus- 
skjna then please, take me away from this bad 
'SOs sitoom i Would like to meet lo r therytohip. 

"  iTKxe Georgia O 'Kealeacknireis a pks.
~ BoxNV2 ______________________

C oun ty Dyhao, J tn n o r To Areata 
Fast-driving, slow-talking. Ilat-loolsd. quasi- 
Buddhisl seeks Iherxls. Imah to  meet other 35*. 
tortgktTw leabiar« w in  are ooutiliyfM ng. arwTial- 
loving. eooarXhc-but-sane. nonamoldng. non- 
subatarx» abudng. inlenae but drama-free. 
poktica*y prograsaivem ol p.c. I like people who 
are oom lortabla In Iheir bodies, have saM ying

work, to ll lives, diverse interests, spiritual orien
tation. sense o l humor My loves: gardening, 
yoga. sun. ocean, flowers, whale-waldiing. bkd- 
walcning. nature in general Also like: walking, 
weignis. nnvies. pk^ures. cooking lo r friends. 
DisCke TV. bars, cities I am: shy. vegetarian, 
idealistic, irreverent, chronically disorganized, 
cafteinahokc To tolerate me. you must: tolerate 
creative disarray, appreciate subtle lopeided' 
ness, love ca ls & d o ^  W ith letter, photo ap
preciated (opbonaD only of: your quadrup«! 
com panion, your garden or dashboard of your 
vehicle. No Inetant soulmatee. please. Reply BT
BoxNV3_______________________________

I I  m M M ngslae...
n w il make a  good story That ’s whal I told myself 
when I decided to p lk s  this ad I enjoy long 
discussions, from  silly to  esoteric and back. 

OUST endless cups of coffee or while 
M vn. Ptolling and savoring ton 

involvos chiefly m ovies. 
Mends, but I'm  open to 

in joining me tor 
otherwise. I'd  love

» 5 S U jg S , toxN V4

seeks to  m ssi w m e or others who styoy and like 
children. I am 28 yrs, GWF, teminine. attractive 
w /daik hair and eyes. I enfoy laughter arxl humor 
in people. I have a 4vy-yr.-old daughter and live 
in  S.F. W riting w iny messages isn't m y strong 
point, bul g re «  oonversation is. I smoke dgaret 
tpe. It. drinker, no drugs. You can be who ever 
the he* you want to  be. Prerequsiles are boring 
and too lim ited Just be tor real and honest and 
the rest w ill ta ll as 4 may Wms me so we can g e l 
past Hie tomnaMios and talk or meet Reply BT 
BoxNVS.
Well educated, sopholicated. cU lured. slyksh 
lem inine and attractive woman In forties, len joy 
stim ulating docussion. elegant dining, opera, 
dance, a l music, rm a l outdoors actvilies. travel 
I am em olionaty and Anaryaaly stable, home-

onenlBd and set-contained Also am cerebral, in
trospective, inteleclual as w e l as kirx], warm, 
generous, accommodating and intense, emo
tionally available arxJ not afraid o l intim acy and 
commitment You should be similar. I prefer pro
fessionals. no substance abuse, norvskmny, at 
peace with sell and world, not involved in erm - 
tional turm oil or life crisis. Reply BT Box NV6 .

F s u ily  T lae
Fnendstover wanted by 4&year-okj dark-haired, 
lilorary, pretty teacher I am a mom. Live in S.F ; 
work in EB Attracted to dark-haired, sometimes 
butchy. sometimes meaty, sometimes Jewish 
women, but open. Women who like clMdren and 
fam ily Me. who communicafe needs and listen, 
who need slowness, touch, homebodiness as 
w el as spontaneity Photo apprectaled, but not 
necessary Reply BT Box NV7._______ '

A l I w art tor Chrlaimas IS a g rtrien d  and a Miata 
Yes I krxjw , tough, very to itoh. Too bad about 
Sana Claus being a m yth. But you gotta kix>w
what you want in order to ge l 1 . Sold on step one 
Now the loumey. Re the Miata: work like a 
beaver, save those penniee tor the down, month
ly paymenis and requfefe bribe. Re the sMriend: 
look to r genite sweetness, career salislaciton. 
sports arxi arts interest, terrific conversation and 
general baby boomer tenctonciea Zap I  snxjkei 
or rabounder. Thai’s Ihe plan, now tor aeflon 
Reply BT Box NV6.

D itvs  n _
wilh your great sense o l humor, healthy perspec 
live, love of language, androgynous attilelicsm  
andcrealivowhiBpehng I'm  waiting, bul not pa 
len ity  30's or 40’s, Esët o r Weal Bay, no amok 
ingidrugs, minimal aloohol. Hsplv BT Box NV9

T few  O u i
Successful business owner would Iks  to meet 
ptofeeeional leabian to enjoy our free Im e M id the 
aclivilies that vre have worked so hard tor . I am 
31, atiractivo, hoalhy. energetic. Jewish woman

who IS sensitive, very allectionate and pas
sionate I enjoy dining out. movies, theatre, the 
syrrxjhony arxi good conveisatKio. I also like nin- 
ning, the drivxig range, and walking my dog. II 
you have similar Interests, are 30-42. in te » i{^ t. 
kind and enjoy an active and com fortable Me. 
le t's  meet tor dating and possible long-term rela-
tionship Reply BT Box NVIO,_____________

Tha F iner T h ings
Cham pagne, chocolate and losses... f  am a 
GWF. thiitysom elhing, fem inine, professxmal 
and an incurable romantic. I enjoy weekend 
getaways, firepiaces and spending time with so
m eone s p e c ^  Are you the thirtyaom ettw ig so- 
meone special I'm  seeking? Reply BT Box NV1 1 .

Hunny Burmy
I found you on this page one year ago. and 
believe me, you were worth w aring tor. Happy 
Annivefsary. Love, your Weenie.___________

RoasColocsd
The frames only. GWF. 39, androgynous looking, 
femmino, 5’6 ". w el proportionod. bm /gm . kirxJ, 
w arm , supportive , in trospective , a rtis tic , 
educated, financialy stable inieresis includs: 
the arts, poMtos (I'm  nnoderate). peyrixjlogy. 
fitness, dancing at C lub 0 , movies, comedy, 
socializing, the outdoors, c y d i^ , swinxning, 
walks, cam ping and spiritual growth. I’m  seek
ing  a woman who is inserested in Ihe world and 
in  ideas (towbrow included). You are: 35-45, on 
the femmino side, »« im . upbeat, adventurous, 
sensuous, social, independent, « , practical 
responsible and look at the brighler aide of Me. 
I espodalty enjoy a nice voice and an absurd 
sense of humor. Looking tor poesiblo rom arx», 
but friendship an opflon No smokers. E. Bay 
Reply BT Box NV12.

I am a Mly-oneyeM-oU ptofeaaionel woman who 
owns a home in toe East Bay. I am 5 '3 " Mid 
stendM. I am sensilive. sensuous, temintoe, 
rom arbe. honesi, oom pasaiorato. strong and 
fM tolul. I am also a deeply apirilual person. I love

to read, write, listen to classical music and opera, 
attend toe theater. go out tor intimale dinners, go 
dancing, a rxi share quiet tim es at home. I used 
to  be a marathon runner bul a back injury 
grounded me four years ago, but I s til love the 
out of doors. I am hoping to  meet someone with 
whom to  develop a committed m onogarrxxjs 
relalionship a rd  eventualy to  share a home arxi 
a life Srrxiker OK, but no drugs. Reply BT Box 
NV13.

G ood C atch S ssks LKs P artner
in the ads? Well, maybe at feast some new in- 
troductxxte. friends, ton, flirtation, maybe even 
mistakeB. I like women who krxM  wtoal they want 
a rxi ask tor it. so here goes. Spirltuaily. personal 
growth a rx i heaing. chldren. heaftoy tood. oom- 
m ilm enl. passioh.paljlicatcorisctouenessarxial 
k irx is  of sobriety are im portant to  you. You are 
emotionally availabto for a  partnership, i 
loving, know how to  give ana accept kwe.
ton. gentle, ovm  30 and feel beautiful. Me? I'm  
opeiiheaneu. strong, nurturing, to ! of He. pes- 
sionafe (with toe hgfx woman), recovering (ACA- 
nol dogm atic). Jewesh and ovailabtol (tor grow 
ing oommaied partnership). Oh yes, I have a ils .
too, bul to o w  oome la le rl Repfy EfT Box NV14
I’m a 35-yeM -old womyn. overweight and 
presenHyiri an active woighlloes program to r NX) 
months. I'm  w onderiflg i  you’re  toe one?—the 
womyn who can be my friend, m y lover, and 
m aybe someday my w ile; the one who can lay 
down beside me a rx i teM the night away ; hold 
my hand when I need grourxling. rub m y back 
when I need soothing, caress me when 1 trem 
ble with peaeion; g ive me ligN  terxlM  kisses, all 
OVM my face, n ed t end ahouldere when I feel 
blue. I have so m uch passicin to  give; yet I don 't 
snxithM . I don 't care what’s your He's careM  I 
sim ply love Me on a  human level, a rx i hope you 
can give as w el as receive love. I'm  r x i saying 
IhMe should be no mystery. Just toa l I  be real! 
So oome on over to  leva's lireplaoel Reply BT 
Box NV1S

M i m
9 ^I ' 1

GWF. very attracboe. ism intoe. blonde, blue
eyed, 37-yr-old, a im  a rx i M. 5 '8 " social wellars 
professloriai w«h a sensilive. oortvTxinicalive and 
sometimes serious aide that is balanoed out by 
a creative m ind, quick wfr, and romantic soul. I 
anjoy picnics by c a rx lfe ig tt. long ta ils , toe smel 
of toe ocean. nx)vie&exerciBe. peychotogy. and 
reading. I appreciate weekends away, thealre. 
inteMgence. w it and style. Looking for a very 
special, sim . attractive, fashionable and casual 
fem inine woman, 32-r- who is enxMionally 
available, atfectiariale. sensitive, psychological
ly a rxi physicaly fli. com panionabfe. tooughttol. 
sensual. morx>garrx)us when serious, financial
ly stable and honest. Sense o f humor a must. 
NonsmokM. no drugs o r excessive atoohol 
Photo appredated. Reply BT Box NV16.

I B e llsve  In :
Long languid rrxim ings In bed taUng about He 
making angels in toe snow; gorgeous sunsets 
laulous sex; Lay's bar-bque  potato chips 
reliability: pommitmerX: caring; oonsideratxin: 
giving my lover the best amateur massages in 
town; cuddling while w atching tv; and doing ail 
the usual cultural and atolelx; things. If you 
believe and you're in your SOs, professional, and 
don 't efrink, smoke, or do  drugs, then reply BT 
Box NV17.

W W Ing to  b s  Y oorsstf?
I 'm  looking tor a woman (35-45 yrs old) who can 
risk open and honest oommunication despite her 
fears, is involved in self-disoovery. accepts herself 
and is w illing to  w ork on both the good and dit- 
ficutl times assodafed w ith a long-term inlimate 
relatnnship. I am an attractive, sfendM. physcaly 
lit and emottonally healthy GWF. Please no 
smokers, drug o r alcohol users. Photo ap- 
preoated, but not required . Reply BT Box N i/18.

A n  A fM r to  Ram am bar 
A reyoulooktogtoranostiingsattachediela lion- 
ship? Do you like who you are and are not afraid 
to express your desiraa? Are you rm  gelling your 
needs met sexually? Wen neither am I. Let's get 
togdher. Let's com bine rom arx» with hot sex. 
Come share your fantasies with me. I'm  very 
logelhM  m enfely. I like who I am and I'm  a lot 
of tun to be w ith. I'm  in  my earto 40's. have a 
good body, am attractive and atoletic. Are you 
between 30-40. healthy and lit? W rite a rxi let's 
meet. Reply BT Box NV19.

r a s a a s t  a •  s * . ..

AlFAmsiteanaM
See)^ same tor friendship that may btossom in* 
to romance!? We re in our 30s, professional at
tractive and atolotic We enjoy the usual A»- 
Am eixan things like dancing, sports, hiking, toe 
arts, etc W e're known lor our reliability, integri
ty, and operxiess. While we have a lot in com
mon, we accept a rxi respect our dillerenoes cn
course, the usual "No's" app ly-d rrtung . smok- 
ing and drugs Repty BT Box NV20________

• A I * »  « ■

PowerfufWeman
neeO other powerful women. Genllenoss and 
kindness flow  out o l strength. Compassion is a 
way at Me I believe in toe power o l love Fire in 
my eyes; I need to see it in yours. You are 
teminine. attractive, bright, thirties, politically 
aware, spuituaHy conscious, a lover of animals, 
have sports car and Victoiian hotse taste, yet 
seek justice and freedom lor all Reply BT Box 
NV21

You Should Hava Bean WMh Me AIS m T h .
GBF. 35. loving, sensual, attractive, shy dynatrx) 
with a penchant tor dance and a fire lor romance 
with a special woman I'm  active, playful, 
tooughllul and passionate—but slighOy nervous 
about risking again Looking for mdeperxlent, 
32 - r , truthful, corrxnunicalive. compassionate, 
avaiteble. loving woman to share quality tm e 
with. So. le t’s ease into a triendship and test the 
proverbial waters before we set sail or run for 
shelter No siTX)ke. heavy alcoboVdrugs Reply 
BT Box NV22

W hips, Chains and VtoHna
At Ihe risk of boxing myself into a com er, here 
goes: I'm  looking for an attractive, lem inine. 
classxtal musxhan who. although aggressive 
clherwise, enpys s/m sex as a txXtom. I'm  an in
dependent. self-employed butch top who en|oys 
the ocean and the desert as well as the concert 
hal. arxi lovee hot s/m sex. No tobacco smokers 
Send photo. Repty BT Box NV23_______

C art to  Danes?
Short lesbian over sixty is looking for a dance 
partner My aim is to gel quite good and possibly 
perform or teach social and Western dancing 
wWi you. You should be coordinated and 
rhythmic, have education, wit. and the giveend- 
talte to  lead or follow Interested? Then write a 
summary of your dance experience and some 
details that reveal your real self Thanks! Reply 
BT Box NV24

;»^mmaeaek^am3ee*emei . - . t iM,at

12-BMppsr
Lob of inner grow ing, a lo l to  give East Bay 
31-year-old wtto left backgrourxl seeks like 
woman who's open to  toe possibility of a long
term relaOonship and kidfs) down toe ine  Some 
o l my interests are m use (women's. nlem alior)al. 
classical, jazz e tc )—lislening or participaling. 
good conversation, nature, cu ltu ra l and 
sometimes polilical events, playing, n 
travelling Work We is more or less pri 
stable, arxi nol loo demanding Lei's meet! Reply 
BT Box NV25.

Ttw  Plsoas Can’t Be G lued...
they 're always rearranging As soon as things gel 
dear, that's when things start changing Are you 
wikng to charge and grow? Have you toe hunxx 
that takes the edge off the absurdities o l Me? Are 
you altractive with a sense of style arid  oontenv 
porary taste in fashion, art and music? Is your 
business card reflective of realized goals, are you 
as comfortabte In Guess |sans as in a Tahari suil? 
Is the fitness of your body directly linked to the 
agiWy ol y ^ r  mind? And lastly, do you respect 
Ihe superiority of the feline species? If so reply 
with tetler/photo. Reply BT Box NV26

Deelree Calalysl
41 -year dd . good-looking, feminine dyke desires 
someone special Llltimately looking lo r a strong 
physical attraction coupled with an mlense emo
tional oonnectx)n Despite oocasxonal feeling o l 
urgency, I can wait In no hurry for the ordinary 
relatxxtshtp In good physical corxMXxi. linandal 
ly stable, and focused on p s y c ^  inqury/growto 
Am intense, impulsive, independent arid vulnM 
able Want someone similar to share experiences 
with. Don't want hysteria or pretense. Reply BT 
Box NV27

Ba|a W bidM iilIng
Traveling companion wanted to  share drivrng 
expenses, cam ping to/in Los Barifles. Mexico 
where I will be w indsutling Dec. 17-Jan 17 Rep- 
ly BT Box NV26.______________________

W arn and WNty
Fern, professional who loves sharing with fnerxis 
and fam ily, taking risks dsoovem g new things 
films and flea markets, art and architecluie,
friendship, perhaps nnorxigatTxius 
with smart, tender, turxiy, 3545 y.o. fern, profes
sional «too is a rsel person and not seft-iriripottani: 
a thoughtful, sensual, strong but vutoerable 
woman who enjoys long phitoBophical discus-

^M B fo d p M ftp e rtu  ftosra .’ Hto 
preteffed. Reply B T a o kN V iá .

Btooso reply.

Friends, Lovsre and OtheiB
'm  22. b rig h t eefeefle and aOradive. I'm  looking 

for infeMgenl. irXMesbng and tu riky women o l all 
ages, races, etc. lor frierxlsh ip. rom ance or 
whatever else oomes our way. W acky sense ol 
humor and sbMy to open up are both Cxg ptoses' 
Write I prom ise I’m worth the stam p! Fteply BT
Box N V30______________________________

Ssr ioua Nsad O nly Repty 
This young soft butch needs a femme (2030) 
who isn't afraid o l oommitment One w tx) values 
honesty a rx i comrrxtoicabon Let me give you al 
toe atfentXxi you could possibly need, a roman- 
tc  top to  the stars, and all Ihe hot. passionate, 
rom anix: lovem aking you can handle I know 
how to treat a lady: tel me prove it to you. N obi's. 
drugs or heavy drinkers Photo fo r mine. Reply 
BT Box NV31
I'm  a gay woman I’m looking fo r a lover and 
toends. I'm  interested in metaphysros. upMling 
music, dancing around, teteviSKin— mosdy pro
grams from  toe SO s and 60 s. I like long walks, 
but rrx)stty I’m a homebody I want to form in
timate lelahonships that are harmonious, consis- 
len l and loyal It you'd like to  talk and get to know 
me, write beck and give me your phone number. 
If you have a photo, serxl one Reply BT Box 
NV32.

E coecitflc  M id W aM-Endowed
My life revolves around my yoga practices 
(Hatha and beginning m editation), a rx i a com 
mftmeni to  my art work To fill in some o l toe in 
«mate spaces. I am looking for an energetic 
bookish, stablebul-hall-crazy woman, ixeferably 
over 30. w ith a wackv intsUioence all her own. II 
you are W punk. WFhO. androgynous, and have 
some passionately fell direction to  your Me (no 
substance abusers please), get in touch soon 
Reply BT Box NV33, __________________

Women n f S denoe
are you there? Settled secure 40-year-old 
homebody with liberal arts backgrourxl. working 
in legal profession and dabbling in parly politics 
wonts to  meet hM intellectual p ^ n e r to  explore 
the heavens and the heart. Show me your world 
and m show you mine. Reply BT Box NV34

Big l i  S trong Vet Fem inine B S liapaly
I'm  not into getting “ m arried" but I could warx 
a oommioed relationship w ith someone I grow to 
love and trust ovm tim e ^ iir^ ^ ^ e M s ^ o u n j^

tractive andand energetic, enjoy hiong, travel, 
and aex. You're independent and dit-

I. age. race irrelevant, txn ortgoing seH- 
examtrtalion and growth are a must, see if 
thechem stryiatheiB forus. Reply B oxN V S

Do OppoaMee A ttra ^
LoolQr^ tor a aophisticaled. ciaaay. leminine up
wardly mobrie GWF 3545 . My status is the last 
two. No I'm  not b iA :h . look and act straight, irtto 
rftftiia i wear, e g  Levis and »veets. I am attrac
tive. average ht & w t.. self-made woman, in- 
dependeril a rx i enfoy l iv ^  w el. Not irtt> cultural 
or political events. E r ^  seaside vacations, 
erm ture com forts, sports, into compromise as 
w e l as honest and open corrwTKjnication. sense 
of humor, inteligeni, dowrvtoearlh. arxi basicalty 
a moe person Photo o r good description ap
preciated Reply B oxhokj^. 2261 Market S t.
Box 106, SF 94114______________________

Uncommonly
perceptive, feeling, creative, evolved, non- 
abusive. non-judgem ental. expect same 
Energy. A rxlrog.. 40‘s . love safe plaoes/animab 
Share gentle, em otionally, sexually supportive/ 
assertive relationship As survivor. I have a p  
predation of trust, joy. hot support^« sex. in 
tim acy. being lig h t chosen vulnerability and let- 
ting go Especially like caring, androg. or butch 
types. Would b k e to m e e tfn ^ id s a s )^  Replies 
answered. Reply BT Box NV36.___________

Bi
B I S E X U A L

Vsry HM iy, M uscular Woman
I'm  allracted to (unshavMi) very hairy, muscular 
woriiMi who M e also genite arid attractive. I en 
joy darxang, music (most kinds), toealre. rrxivies. 
dining, the arts, reading, foreign travel, roman 
tic g ^w ays . the outdoors, massage, touching, 
totmacy. good oonversation. IriendMiip. o o c i^  
and a million olhM exparisrxies. I'mayoungish

Dykes to  Watch Out For
USlEit.' Jitsr Beaux 

you ANO H A IW E T  
*U T 4 N T ty  F 8E IK C P
IK M T n iC S  Passu r



w ifm . senebve. la l and m odaraM y aOradive 
I'm  also finandally secuta. M. adventurous. 
p la y lti.A d e M e d M la r.
be apprecialod. Raply BT Box NV300.______

Haipt H alpl
Bl white guy, brown hair, red beard. S '7 ". 230 
Ibe+ . truatralBd tat hcvneloas poetwvrrter. Novice 
about and intereelsd in just about everything, 
kx iliing  to r la l hard-bodied a it-lovin 'sugar rnonrv 
mie o r daddy Want to publish, need strong 
gddarxsearK lcuddin 'Ioo. InMresIs indude reg
gae a rv i other good music. cu d d in '. massage, 
cudd lin ', lood, cudd in '. Scrabble, cudd lin ', wic- 
cw t w ildvifB ft. cu dd h ', Ounegonsand Dragons, 

, cu dd in '... Wme. send SASE and aomeVting; let's 
lunch o r something. Reply BT Box NV301 
A ttractive, educelsd BiWM. 27, would bke to 
meet a llra d ive  couple (2S-3S range) to r fun. 
trierK lship, a ix t Intifnacy. M y 6 '0 ". 175 pound 
fram e enioys outdoor activities such as hiking, 
b icycling, and sailing or irvloor adivitiee like
rsading, oooWrig aixJ daricing. My rtow rrtoee ilh  
a ltitude heipe me lead a a im ^ . somewhal care
free (not caielese) life. If interested, ploaoo 
rsapond w ith letter and photo. Reply BT Box
NV302.___________________________ __

D Ig q te  Our W w  To CMna
Wanna corns? Interealing RM couple looking for 

jm n le ra e b iy w n w ifr ie n ^ ^ a d ^ itu d ^

weird shoes a plua. You're in a Bangkok bar. 
see? Your ayes are bloodahol from  tie  arroke. 
throat's raw as a g la  monster. Outaide are rustng 
freighters w ith names in languages you can 't 
read. Pop quiz: sourid like fun? Send us a letter 
and your photo and w e 'l te ll you why the Nile 
flows nryth. Reply BT Box N \/304_________s
SO CIALG RO UPS
I host sm at. sexy. Fatt Bay gsHogelhers lor men 
age SO and over V ideo, music, drinks, exd ls- 
ment and re M . Please be free o t hartgups abo iit 
physicai beauty, race. etc. No messages w it be 
left on phone machines. Come to  entertain o r be 
entertained. Hot. hung, m ature men only. 
Thanks Reply BoxhokJor. P O. Box 7441. 
Oakland 94601

M N
Hot Son Seeks W ealthy Dad

Highly educated, young, harxfsome. muscular 
hunk of ItaliarVGerman descent seeks generous 
prolessioria l. gentlem an Daddy tor mutual 
gratificalkxi. Please forward your kkid responses
to  BT Box NV70.________________________

Want Mea Aslan Man 
GWM. 34. S '11". 170. blondish. Most Asians find 
me attractive You are an honest, attradive. 
Chinese preferred. 25-35, a rx l don 't particularly 
care about bar scene. I live m East Bay by chok». 
bu t go to  SF frer^uently. so w rite me with phorte
number. Reply BT B<» NV71._____________

H uabm d/Adm lnlatralor Wanted

for'prolesBtoiW  43, b lik *  hair, brown eyes. 180 
bs. 6 T ‘ . good looks, moustache. HIV neg.. pee 
siona te . successfu l w orkaho lic. You* 
biond/brown btue eyes. 3(M 0. HIV neg . top. 
great looks key factor for job (entertainmerrt). 
honest, ambrtioua, smart, butch- Job; light paper 
work, phone, travel, companion, home chores 
Salary. Nodrugs, alcohol, kink, temmes. Past ex- 
oenences irretevanl. vfe work with today Idea 
Two men who solve each other’s problem s can 
get It together Go ahead, make my day Photo 
a must WiM return Reply BT Box NV72 

ShwHI VoM Haaf*
care enough to help others. They are my kind ot 
man. Handsome sweetheart, 160.43;H IV 
neg.. brown hair, greet moustache, interested m 
com patible man 28-49 Massage, caressing. 
TLC, fine wine, dining arxJ affection are favorite 
activities by a warm fire. Outdoor activities, run
ning. mtelectual p u rsu it and com pilers are abo 
of interest. This professior^al ts drug and smoke- 
free and looking for sa rrx , Please reply with
photo and phor>e to BT Bo < NV73,_________

European Mate
I am a 28-yeer-old white profeesior^ai: new tothe 
Bay Area. 6 ‘V \ 166 Ibe. goodlooking, a top  not 
interested in the gay scene. Would like a 
goodlooking 18-2S-year-old white guy who is 
submissive or bi-sexual for sexual relationship. 
Lack of experience, living in the Palo A lto area

desirable. Reply BT Box NV74,

DICK IS EXPANDING!
NOW FOUR NEW FANTASIA AND 

THE ALL NEW MAILBOX

TRY THE DIAL DICK 
PARTY LINE 

I 213/ 976-7654

213/818/415 976-DICK
ta.O O  M .IM 'TO U., W ANY. YOU MUST ■1 1 «  o n  O IM II TO CALL.

AecapO ng A iv tc a U o n s
lo r the pos4x3n o f workout and pom bto sex bud-1 
dy in Peninsula/Soulh Bay asrea Expenerx» I 
w ith running, sw im m ing, w e^hta. dance and 
wrestling a defin ite p lus . Special rtuaWications in 
the bedroom wdl in flue ix»  final candidate setec-1 
tion To be considered fo r this special opening. 1 
appkcarks should be 25-35. lit. smokefdrug free. I 
masculine, m inus any attitude a rx l have a dean I 
biU of health like me (HIV neg ). Your po tentia l! 
buddy is aGW M, 3 1 .6 '10". 150, lean and ready I 
lo r some seriously sweaty, tun workouts. Please I 
irdu d e  phone and photo w ith your detailed I
resume. Reply BT Box NV75.____________
~  Va»e|o fB anlcla

Attractive, professional. GWM. 42. 5'10'-'. 1 60 | 
lbs. Top. brtVgrn. moustache. HIV nog , h i! 
energy, easy going. Love lo  ski, travel, hang out. I 
spend quiet tim e w ith lriend(s). Enfoly sex (a lo l], I 
love, rom arce. good people. Woukf like to  meet I 
com patible m en 25-35 tor whatever h a p -[ 
pens/develops Reply with photo (essential). I
please, lo  BT Box NV76.________________

H eavy PatUng 
45 years. 5 ’11". 250 lbs. unexercised C hubbie I 
seeks devotees of the excessively Rubenesque [
I m healthy, optim istic. NOT into pam. generally I 
homy, not tota lly insane, like having m y ass I 
played w ith (although I've seldom been— I 
umm—invaded), g ive great head. Occasional I 
light bondage lantastes. You're 38-50 y is  (or so). [  
weight proportionate lo  height (me ch u b t^ : you I 
chaser), op iim istc. healthy, tobacco-free, hard I 
dick, in charge in  bed. Extra points if you're look- [  
ing for a long-term  relationship, but ix> penalty If I 
you lusl wanna luck around a littto. W rite Box-1 
hoWor. Box 1 5 6 ,2215-R Market St . SF 94114 f  

C M a tla n  W anted 
I 39-yr-old gdtkg man looking lo r other Christian I 

men from 25 to  45 lo r possible relationship. Non - [  
smoker drug-free, rxxvdrinker just moved to  San I 
Francisco from  Long Beach. Enjoy rrxjvies. [  
museums, poetry, theater. carxlle-M  dinners. I 
5 '10  ", 148 lbs b lack ha ir, green e y e s .I 
Pentecostal background. S iix» re  Christians I 
need only lo  reply w ith photo. Reply BT Box I

1 N V 7 7 ______________________________
LooM rvg fo r a Hand 

I in  more ways than cxte 25-yr-dd paraiegal and I 
I ^ ir ir tg  w riter seeking older, established profes- f 

sional man (30 and up) with whom to lorm  a nur-1 
tunng borxl. N ot looking to be kept, just w ishing I 

I to  find that Imowledgeable ̂ b ro th e r type who I 
I wiH help me establish the lltestyle we deserve f  
I Entertaining, w itty, warm-hearted companionship I  
I and tons Of hot safe sex In exchange fo r proper I 
I connections and advice cn mutual lunds. (With I  
I my luck. I'll probably fa ll in love with yo u ) Me: I  
l 6 '2". lean and tight, strawberry b lond/blue. I 
I bearded. HIV neg.. seething w idi potential. You: I 
I Any race. size, distinguished in dem earxrr. Ex-1 
I tra erections lo r salt-and-pepper. Reply BT Box I
I N V 78.__________ ___________________

G ree t Ttm es 
I are greater when shared: loaskig a tnsbee On the I 
I beach with a buddy and a dog: Lorxton pubs I 
I and theater; the Niners; cham ber music, KJAZ. I 
I C ily Swing, the Gay Men's Chorus, and SKC&W. I 

"Stars" and a North Beach trattoria: Yosemite; |
I celebraiing the life o l the m ind, and prolonged, 

intense sexual irleasufe: HIV negative N avy|
I doc/Vietnam vet already enjoys a l the above ex- 
I cepi the fnsbee, would enjoy them m ore w ith a I 
I lun-loving. progressive, healthy, spiritual and |
I sensual G/Bi man". 30-55, give or take a decade r
I Reply BT Box NV79__________________

T lra d  o f O aniea, B ut Love  to  P lay 
I GWM, 29. 5 '6 ". 115. small fram e, sem i-toned 
I healthy, dark bkxxt. blue, attractive, creative, tun 
I sirx»re. sensitive, casual to laahlonabte dresser 
I enjoys sim ple things, cookk^. movies, parties 
I romance, traveling, bike riding a rxl beaches. It 
I you are 25-40. *  Attractive a  have sim ilar in 
I lerests a rx l are easy to get along and com 
I municate w ith (No bar hojPjsers, 1 ^  games)
I send photo w ith letter to BT Box NV60.

LooM no to f *'A 6ft6n  Jo#**
I GWM. 23, 6 '1 ” ^ 9 0  Ibs.. brrVgm, handsome,
I clean cut. athletic, straighl-looking/acling, a llec- 
I lionate. secure, confidenl. strong-w illed. HIV- 
I neg . wholesome, no drugs/aloohoVsrnoking.
I tew  fnlls bu t plenty of energy, sim ple lilestyte, | 
I easy going, enjoy running, biking, outdoors 

reacSng. now experierxes It the above describes I 
you. but you are Asian. 25-35, 5 '6 " or shorter. 
Am ericanized, w ithout a ltitude /w e ird  hair/1  
designer clothes, please write. Photo appre- 
c e led (w it be returned) Reply BT Box NVB1

I T re d  the phene game, forget ill Recently had I 
I 976 digits rerrxived. Truthfully I'm  an attractive I 
I GWM. 30. S 'tO ", 165 Ibs. brtVgm, attached to  I 
I a sturdy m aintained (not overdone) m ed. build I 
I Naturally masc. a rx l secure w ith wtx> I am. I like |  

quiet mtes home as weltas loud niles out I'm  in- 
I dependent a rxl enjoy occasional tu ie  lo r myse*.
I but I'm  rxn afraid o t commitmeni w ith the right I 
I man Sexually I'm  a hardworking, sate top. I 

known lo  be aggressive at tim es O ral sex and I 
long wet passionate kisses a must So guys if I 

I you're interested" and you're a singte GWM I 
I 2545. hot blooded, masc.. pleasing to the eye.
I and eager lo  satesly and be satisfied, le t's  con- 
I neci lor a good lim e and possibly m uch more 
I Photo please Reply BT Box NV62.

B a ra ty  n aMf ilt ia i l  B iw u e ltty  
I Until I'm  in a relationship. I would like to  have a I
I sexual Irierxtsh ip  w ith one hot man—any race I
I I  m new lo  SF. a lop . HIV neg.. 44. b r o ^  hair I 

greying, trirrxned beard, glasses, kind o i l  
dishngushed looking, really weLbUII. 6  ft, 1651

1 ^  I'm  a college prolessor who enjoys movies.

plays, music, dancing, tnwm niing. Inn 
canng a rx l would Ike to  hear nom  you (wkh
telephone no.). Reply BT Box NV83.________

TMa C tian iiing  Man B aaMng Bame
I'm  28, 5 '9 ". 150, w /green syee. dark hair, 
goatee, sidebum s and glaesea I have a suc
cessful w riting career, fabulous pals, an intense 
intereel in p op iia r nxjaic. tarn and the arts, but no 
boyfriend. Pining aw«y lo r aomeone w ith a tW y  
laca and body, a sense o l hunxx. a warm 
deposition, artistic nature and fieroe in te lig e rx»  
who sharee my urban sensibiHieB and oral in 
clinations. Mature head a rx l youthful heart rriore 
mportant than age. Looking butch and aeSng 
netie a plusi Likes: Professional types, teddy 
bears, art-lags, j^ /A ID S  activists. hi-IQ disco 
dolys. D islkss: S urfertxM . muscle obsessives. 
S&M nasties, addicts, K T-hotos. Ured closel 
cases, ego-tripping dudes. It you th ink we re 
meant to be to fje lher. ge l busy w ith a pen and 
write to Boxholder, 2215-R Market. *452, SF 
94114_________________________________

Are You Alee Lo iM ng ...
for som eore who Ike myselt is articutete. honest, 
considerate, w ith a sense o l hum or, and enjoys 
tennis, running, swimming, gym  workouts, and 
light erode wrestling? Healthy, HIV nog., 5 '8 ",
i 40 Ibs. smooth-lean muscular, late 30's. married
GAM. looking for GWM/fsAM between 30-45. 
preferably East Bay. tor frierxlship/rB lationship 
Single/married okay. WII answer a ll responses 
Photo and number gels m ine. Reply Boxholder. 
P 0  Box 921,SanLeevidro 94577.

S hnply
Like to meet someone who is in good shape, 
emotionally mature, attractive, interested in 
developing a stable, intim ate reM ionship. I have 
youthful, mascukne good looks. Hawaiian/Latin 
features, outstanding, teen and rrxjscular physi- 
gue. bright career, desire to  build a future with 
a linem an. Am somewhat tired o l dull m inds and 
tabby bodies. Photo/tetter gate mine. Reply Box- 
nober, 584C a8troSL, « a w . S F 94 t14 .

V irg in  B u tt
only at (kacirig ads. GWM, 36, HIV negative, 
seeks freedom from freedom, later fo r particulars, 
you w on't be disaiapointed. Looking fo r sim ilar 
age. younger is belter. Be nxire  than just a p ret
ty face—looks are im portant but only part o f the 
picture: handsome also is as harxtsom e thinks 
and acts. L e t's ta lin lo like . then maybe love. I'm  
undemanding a rxl easy to be with, so write soon 
Reoly BT Box NV64.

T tila  la  For RaM
C lean-living man, fihyaicafy fit. bright and quick, 
errxjlionally expressivs. seeks simHar fellow  tor 
sexual pleasures, shared adverttures. deejaening 
commitment I'm  WM, prol. 43, 5 '8 ". 165 Ibs. 
bald, bearded, muscular a rx l solid. Versalie/tOj> 
man into body oontacl. oral action, te rxier 
caresses to w ild aberxlon, lots o t a fleclirx i. Other 
interests include mountains/wildem ess. musical 
arts, weighilitting. jogging, yoga, spirilual growth 
I m hardheadad, softhearted, honorable , 
sometimes absurd Your energy and character 
more important than looks or rxjm erical facts. Not 
seeking duplicate. Let's ge t close, have fun 
'ogether. and teach each other som ettting worth
while Reply Boxholder. Box 30173, Oakland 
94604

A re  You 'n ie ce ?
I m here: Attractive, 38. 5'8", 140, 9 ", dark 
brown—greying, hazel, dean shaven. I work in 
t lie  financial d istrict and am tired  of the bars a rx l 
a« that I enjoy dining out and a fn e  wine or pizza 
delivered, a movie and a lire  at home. Also, 
music, reading, the beach, the 49ors. romance, 
sex. being top, boxer tfxarts, blonds, brunets, thin 
10 roedium bulds. botkm s, dean shaven, stable. 
Sincere, an easy-going guy w ith a  touch o l stars 
in Ills  eyes One ila te  or many, t  there 's a need 
tor more together. So f  you 're  there. ..send a pix
ard  a note. Reply BT Box NV8S..__________
S p lriiu a llty  AND SenauaBty. YE8 I 
Someone once said that the  body is controlled 
by two heads, one at each end o f the spine. Is 
relationship about the harTTxmy o l these jxslos? 
T fa l's  what I'm  working toward. Physically. I'rti 
a hairychested m asculine GW M, 35. HIV 
negative. 6‘. 160 Ibs., well-defined, and weil- 
eridowed. Committad to m editation and yoga, 
actively involved in music a rx l com puters. Also 
'Hto gym workouts, the outdoors, reading, 
movies In bod predom inately lop. W ould like to 
meet a compatible other. 24 to 45. HIV negalivo. 
with well-ioned, relatively smooth, m edium build 
Maybe two (or lour?) heads are better than one. 
Lei s put o irs  together and see. Reply BT Box 
N'V86

L a tk i Lover W antedI
p/VM. 33yrs.. br hair, blue eyes, 5 '10 ". 165 bs, 
I'm borjy. enjoys outdoor activilies. w /boautiful 
black Lab Seeking friendship or rom ance with 
a bandsome. lit LaUn GM between age o t 25-40. 
icancialty secure with desire tor tun and possi- 
be reiationsnip Your photo gals m ine! R e ^  BT 
Box NV87

. r  ~ D leabled Man W anted
0 s iw e  fun times, sale sex. and hopefully rrxxe 
Me 29. S 'l t " .  170, b f/tx , hairy, sensitive, pro- 
essional Own my own hom e, enjoy c ity acton, 

^u n try  quiet, the mts. the beach, travel, and 
a'lventuro Hope to meet an outgoing, poaitve 
.>3n lor discovering good ttmes together Photo 
■iLoreciated Reply BT Box NV88__________

0 /etsexed GWM. Iote40's. p ro f, tM . handsome, 
m a^ muscular, warm, tovkig, patient, seeks 
partner lor hfettme of ecatasyl ( jr  a reasonable 

Lots of m iaresls to  share. 
aier 25-50, 5 '6 "—6 '0 ", aim /average build , 

"a 'm . inteittgenl. Any ra oe -A s ia n , N epanic 
*«lcorno. Must be abte to  carry on a 

J ^ v e rM lio n l Photo (re tu rn e d ) ensures

omo-
that

• » ^ n a n M ^ a w M  (6 '2 ", blond, groan), ex-
o e ll^  health and in good shape. Educated and

cycling .
w r k m j^ ,  reading, infimate nximants, and « -  

'* * ’ a i™®’ w f»  shares 
The traits ttia l I vak^

my«M and look tor n  a man are: personal integri- 
!^ 'ÎÎ!Î* ï!î]® ÎL ® *'°"O c h a ia c le r(v v iih lh e à b i- 
ty to be vulnorabte In a relationship), peaaon.and 

' art’ interested in 
protessronal man. who 

thes® traits, fo r the possibility ot a 
Photo (reJnab le) 

Reply " ^ bS  ® response

naaAny botUxTHran seeks macho LabrvHepanc 
topm an. Must bo straight acting/looking. hairy.
» 1 ^ ^ , m asakna, rlom inant arxl Greek activo.
Helattorrship psssible Your photo gets mine 
42^M 6  s e m i42 '*''̂  Boxholder. PO . Box

Short
GWM, 29,140 Ibs, good bufd , haky, dark hair 
eyes and moustache, masculino. HIV-NEG My 
interests are hiking, campkrg. running, working- 

music (rock & classicaO. I am not into bars, 
oaixàng or drugs. I am interested in meeting 
other GWM who are HIV-NEG. short, hary. dark 
hair and moustache. 25-35. masculine, w ith 
positive attitude lo r friendship and poseblo long
term  relattonship with the right person Reply 
Boxholder. P.O, Box 8013, fee le r City 94404

N o lR is n o la n m T v ttio w ^ ^ 'b u lM e i-------
ing stronger everyday in my professional, 
to n a l and social life But, I would like to so. 
SPECIAL YOU walk into my lilo , hopes and 
dreams. Who knows, wo may TOGETHER set 
saf b io  tomorrow, perhaps tie  Intinityl Loving, 
caring and sharing w ill be our guiding lights tho i 
the stormy seas and calm  waters. I am 41 yrsold. 
a GWM (5' 11". 175 Ibs, br/br) with warm 
Mediterranean looks, a magnetic personality, 
ever-present comfeirling smite that w« make your 
day, handsome (thatz what my friends would 
sayl). mature and sensitive. But, most importantty 
I have a desire to oxjjlo re  friendship and maybe 
more with you You are 21-30 yis. old, mature, 
sensitive, goodlooking, have a good sense o l 
hum or, athletic, able to  harxlle your vibes well 
and appreciate the fact that Irierxiships are the 
best treasures we can have in our lives! O f 
bourse, you hve your life in heelth-conscious ways 
(I am HIV neg, and w ill jye fe r the same), srTxike- 
Vee. dnjg-free, etc. You are a l these! Yet. at tm as 
you are still a "k id " inside, jjo rhaps the "Ittte  
D evil" you used to bel If all these sound appeal- 
ng to you. pteasa send me a nota and a recent 
ohoto (letumabte), today, and we w il take it from 
:herel Reply BT ÈIox NV91________________

PantiM
Stable, established, professional GWM. 5 '1 1 ". 
165 Ibs. good looking, masculine. HIV neg.. gym 
toned, wants to meA men into panties, slk-satin. 
briots. jocks.. Write mo about it. I want to  meet 
and play with like-m inded men. Think o l the 
possibilities. Write me: let's share the fantasy.
Reply BT Box NV92._____________________

T M itl Wave
Very attractive, heathy body and m irxl. WM (40) 
in search of Ns counterpart. Appreciate in- 
te lig e rx» . humor, being a parent variety of 
tastes and sex. Down with uniform planudestoo 
often read under these cotunvts. Brief or long, ex
p lic it letter with phone and picture (Xerox OK)
welcome. Reply BT Box N \^ .____________

I'n  Qlva You My Bast
I'm  a jxiw ertul, masculine top. well-endowed. 
HIV negative—a major league lover I'm  the pas- 
sionale, rom antic, monogamous man you 
thought you m ight never nneet Intense love and 
security can come together in a committed, 
lifetim e relationship. I may not be your first lover. 
but I kiXMv I can be the best you ve ever had and 
the last one you'll every want. At this point in my 
lie  I have a nattjraly muscular buid . a sucoessful 
professional career, a mature, optim istic, well- 
grounded and loving personality..and a stable 
but adventurous life s t^  Are you looking for a 
quality man who has a com fortable, unpreten
tious way abexit him : someone who is a 
nonsnxtker a ix l free from  substance abuse'’  Are 
you a man who can read this ad and have a 
strong enough serrse c f your own worth to be at
tracted and not intim idated by a man like me? 
Are you between 28 and 42 (I'm  40), HIV
negative. short or average in height with a wen- 
proportioned bufd (I'm  5 '0", 152 lbs ), with a per
sonality that is inquisitive, energetic, piaytui, o p 
tim istic. goal-oriented, arxl adventurous? You'll 
need to be adaptable enough to join me lo r a 
black tie eveNng on the town or a casual 
weekend in the country In bod. you are an ac- 
trvo Greek oriented bottom, who appreciates a 
man who is romanoc. altectxjrrate and 'otally lop 
You can trust that I WiH return your love smoe I am 
a giver too We've both been wabng tor the con
nection. A photo w rxjld be helpful but write even 
It you don't have one Reply BT Box NV94 

H oi Ttma Tonlglrt
Cute and available Latin/FHipirto wanted lor to r
rid romanoa by homy, hairy Indan (Inda) Please 
reply with jjhone and photo, it possible Reply 
Boxholdar. P.O. Box 11663. SF 94101

_______ TTiaOnly
avorage-looking GWM writing one ol these ads 
Me: 40, 5 '10 ". 180 Ibs, educated, funny, suc- 
ceeaful overachiever, brxed with what seams to 
be in the bars You: 2835, short to tall. cute, 
smart, tunny, ttiy  or not. career-orieolod. and dy
ing lo  dale the best average-looking guy in the

Not Unhappy. JuaC Not t
G W I ^ 'T ^ ’i 75 k T iiC o e e a fu l, en- 
thusastic. humorous, urban profeateonal with 
neurosee goneraly contitXled seeks kJvirig rate-
tio w iip . Sex, friende. a rx l rom arx» are noloom - 
p ^  unless shared with a very special parson. 
IMTO to read and w rite a rxl I actively participate
in  the joys and sorrows o l d ty He. S O D ^ iberBl.
I srnoke and dnnk a rxl can 't imagine goiha to 
^  a Republioan. It you. too, t^ th a t He
axxildcfferiTxirsthanjcib,li1end8,andluokbud- 
d i^  tel me hear from you. Will answer a i. ReplyBT Box NV96________

Hallo Over F itly
is  there love after you turn grey? A th irty
something slender, educated, warm hearted, 
canog'rom antxi Asian is looking lor love not lust 
relationship which leads to  monogamous rela
tionship with man over fifty (grey hair is a plus) 
'S  i'"?® ' ^  playboy, sadist into hustlers
a iw  looking lo r convenioix» relalianship. Lot's 
B o x N W ^  Beply with pfxme number to BT

~ ~  " “ »Opportunity
A t 4 3 ,1 am an attractive GWM. ntesculine self- 
em pkjyod. protessional. sucoeaelul. intelligenl 
and secure Since bars are not my thing, I'd  
prolor moeting other tr» n  betere eight and
without the noiea and distractions ol a meat rack. 
A t 5 '10", 150 lbs. HIV rteg.. I'm  in good shajse 
(do smoko), have a good heart, an open m ind 
and attitude: and dislika steeping alone. I prefer 
thin guys my own age o r younger who are also 
kxiking for oompanionahip, support * x l physical 
intimacy. lllsourxIiikssorT teoneyoucanre late 
to, d r r ^ a ^ .j'l^q e t t» cM o  you. You can count
on It BT Box NV96..

Younpar QWM or QAM
Could you find that special something with a 
stable, Ik, later 40's W/M? Would you Ske him to  
be  an enthustestic a rxl romantic I c ^  who la car
ing and supportive both in and out of bed and 
who has the maturity, 1texi)*ty and oommilmeni 
to  build a stable rrxxtogairxxjs relationship? I'm  
5 '11". 160. top. browtVgrean, lair and not hairy, 
health ersnacious. addiction free and HIV neg. I 
work in the arts, am opervm irxted and growth 
cxiented. and have broad interests. I wasformerty 
married and successluiy raised two cN klron but 
have found my more recent coming out an im
portant and sei-atlirm ing prooeas in my Ho. A rxl 
it's  opened up a very sparaal and secure place 
lo r you. You are Sim. masculine, drug free and 
HIV neg. with a plus tor smaller and non-hairy. 
Comptele reply wkh photo pretened. Reply BT 
Box NV99

Hayt H'a B atter Then The Bare
GWM 41. nonsiTxiker. average 6'1 " , light cortv 
plexion. blu eyee. Seeking men, any race, tor 
naked play: atteetton. teasing. cuddHig. J /0 , frot
tage, etc I prefer monogamy, but until someone 
righi comes along, casual etxxxjnters w i do. Orv 
ly stetxler. nonsrrxikers re sxxx l Reply with 
pholo/phone to Boxholdar. P.O. Box 5886. SF 
94101

we need. Sex is hoL but optional." Imagmo feel
ing that for a tnend. I do  fxnaglne that is) quite 
often. I'm  2 7.6 '2", blue eyes. 1651». bkxxl, HIV 
r>eg . and live In Marin. I te tx l to be courageous. 
open, and caring—a natural leader. I'm  hoping 
you'* be sensitive, warm, and comtortable with 
personal power—both yours and mino. I'm  at
tractive and draw a Ick o f attention—I 'd like you 
to  be too. but to t'sle l what's inside oome first Let
ter & photo. Reply Boxholder. P.O. Box 493. San
Rafael, CA 949153493.__________________

South Boy P rofnalonal 
Active GWM, 26. seekamoaNnglul relatiorisNp 
w ith professional nonsmoker. 23-29. I'm ... 
Physcaly; 5'11". ISO Ibs, delined, cteanshaven. 
energetic M entally: cerebra l, classica lly 
educated. free-INnkir^g, environmerkaly aware 
Emotionally: spirited, open, spontaneous, conti- 
dem Interests range from  mountain biking, 
weight lifting and dancing to cooking, inteltec- 
tuakzng and sharing ntm acy Interested? Ptoese

Attraedve Taihty Bear
GWM. 36 years. 6 '. dark hair, brown 
rrxxjstache. swimmer's build, 
u a ly  dominant, seeks companiort (jXMSibly 
rrxire) to share He's experiences together Prefer 
com m uncative. adventurous, loving soul, dark 
har. moustache, fun-lovtng peraixtality. HIV 
negative, healthy attitude, nee buid. great buns, 
travel, the outdoors, swimming, nxtvies. quiet 
times. laugNng and sux»re. Interested? Send 
jzholo (returnable) W inter 'a coming: time to  cud- 
d le  (hibernate) Reply BT Box NVKX).______

LooUng lo r a Pihwal 
I'm  48,5 '6 ". HIV fteg.. averogo, uncut drug free 
Looking for a long-term person. 30-55, who kkee 
to  go campmg, fW iing and happyttrrwa te hoTTW. 
Not in the bar lie  I don 't ike  games. Send photo 
and what you are looking lo r Reply Boxholder, 
P 0  Box 146, Boyes Hot Springs, CA 95416.

W alnul Creak Area
GWM. late 20's. seeks other QWMales in the 
W alnul Creek area vilerested In becom ing 
Irierxls with the possibiNly of developing a rela- 
lionship I enjoy music, movies, corrwdy. quiet 
times and just lalung. If you are looking for new 
Inends, write and te i me about yourselt (photo 
and phone apprecaaled) Repty Boxholder. P 0
Box 3149, Walnut Creek, CA 94598._______

AthtalleT
Muscular QWM wkh great definition would hke 
to  meet other we44xjik. cteaivahaven QWMs, 
25-35 tor friendship a rxl fun. Eapecialy attracted 
by p o w ^ l tegs, aotd aba, blond hair .arxl high

bank balanoa. Me: 34. S 'il? '. 170 toe. brown 
hair, green ayea, in te ig a n t goodlooteng and 
drug-tree. Reply BT Boar N V tO t___________

Your AoaWM
Asaptoy and Ig h l spanking w fj warm  a rxl 
stimulate nerve arxlings you never knew you 
had. Whan you're ready—on your knees fo r a 
tong, slow sale ride. Hugs and teases too—I'm  
nolam eante. Me: Handaome. GWM. 3 9 .6 '5  ". 
200 pounds. You: AttraoBvo GWM, 21-40 with 
great buns. If you're dick's hsrd from reading ths 
ad. serxl photo arxl tetter. Repty BT Box NV102

Adverkufous. reM orehp bound, 27. realy cute, 
blue«yed. smart and sensitive prep seeks 
masouine and mature 2535 gentlemen . Fast car 
or tat wale* m l necesaary. Qocxf heart a rx l m irxl 
oaaential This tk bottom ie ready (or nurturing om  
on one to share various physical, cultural a rx l in- 
te lecluel frUeraslB. P.S. haky. bespectacled men 
vvkh reoadirx) haMnee are sapeciaky attractive to
me. Reply BT Box NV103.________________

O ra l Be tv lee  Beeelone 
Wanted: a regular sex-buddy who appreciales 
receiving expert frerxih service and loves prob
ing the cMpths of an eager throat Stable, mature, 
trim , urteut—alt ptuses. Me: S ttb le . 4 1 .6 '. 185. 
HIV rw g., good-looking, ready to g e l back In 
jxactice. Please reapood wkh dearxiplion and 
phorw  number, to  Repty-BT Box NV104.

A re  You B iile h T
Wanted: Butch GWM urxJar 34, rxk into  drugs, 
smoking, bulshk. bars, partying or footoo heads. 
Should be looking tor a rm nogam ous (M riner- 
ship baaed on frusl and honealy. Should have 
your shk together and the m olivatton to  w ork on 
building something speciBl. Shouldn't be afraid 
to  com m kry to torre. You are HIV nag., versatile 
in bed. w a l propor1ianed...nol skinny (perler 
muscutaO, active In Me. Got: (3WM 29. not a 
frxHoo head, caring a rxl hortesL not a buHshitter 
Tightly defined swimmer's bukd. w eight propor
tionate to  height of 5 '9 ". Short beard, cute with 
a bk at the devi inside. Like to  be active arxl lazy, 
crazy and sane. Am cotntorlabto wkh myselt and 
am  protessionaly employed. Reply BT Box 
NV10S.________________________ ________

N lee, Oeod L ooking  A slan  O uy
In early thirties wishes to meet someone special 
who. like me. Is rolationahip orienlod. clean and 
ready to  settle. Pretor guys who are 25-45 years 
old. a rxl in good shape. Please include phone 
and J3hoto and w il re lim  k requested. Fteply BT 
Box NV106,

Too tateoted. too sophislioatod. loo ttx jch  to han
dle, too intim idating and not loo egotistical—well 
some people describe me that way. I'm  seeking 
handaeme and energetic gay ira le  around my 
age 27-40 Are you too rix ich . too chaim tng, loo 
sexual, loo Itte llg e n i and loo "rich "... II you are. 
m eal me. 32. bind hair, blue eyes. 5 '8 ". nice 
body, iniriguing.. of course , handaome . Rep-
ly BT Box NV107.________________________

Nloo Ouy AWrecU re, Tm I 
GWM. 36. S 'tO ", 155 Ibs. establEhed. educated, 
protessional is ready lo r romanoa. Seeking 
liaison leading to relattonehip. I'm  fun and 
easygoing with a good Sanaa ot hum or. A lew 
things I rrâ ly  enjoy are dining (cooking a l home 
o ro ^ , skiing, loteign travel, fa rrily ftx im ^frie rx ls, 
cuddw ig. I'm  kind o f exxworvative (but as a 
Berkeley native, not too much so), and have 
eclectic tastes in entertainmeni, recreation and 
men. You should be arourxl my age or younger. 
in  good shape, masouine arxl haite some similar 
traits. Are you up tor C&W dancing, theater. 
Yosemite? Mise, stats: BrowrVhazel: run & 
workout regutefty: nonamoker: social drinker: no 
drugs: HIV nèg. Am placing tiks ad w ith an open 
m ind and a sense of adventure Reply BT Box
NV106________________________________

Lover Wanted
lo r rxxvfradilional "open" rslaliorship by G/W/M 
compoeer. 4 3 ,5 '8". 165 be., br/bl. HtV lieg. I teel 
I can give support, loyalty Csi spite o f rxm- 
monogamy). care, corx38m -« id  i  the cards are 
right, iovo. What I seek ki/kom  another is emo
tional support, companionship, and sex Interests 
includs nxisic (of course, the outdoors, cooking, 
travel, realizing one's aspirations—a rx l hopeful
ly. having tun along the way. Sound interesting? 
Reply Boxholder. P.O. Box 6649, SF 94101 

W hite  M ack—L a tk i
who enjoy com paniooshipol man ago 50. Two 
men (SO) in Santa Rosa seek you fo r A/P Frerx: h 
k issrig  and cuddling on a regular steady basis 
We are AIDS neg., white, clean, sirxtere and 
hoitesl. We desire you to be honest, s irx»re  and 
clean loo. Please write Boxholder. Box 262.
Fulton, CA 95439._______________________

Top Wants Top
I've  been a txk dom inant top guy tex years in a 
town full o l bottoms, arxl I've  had m y share o l 
men on the« knees. Now I'm  worxJering—are 
there any other mascufne top men out there w ith 
an kch to ge l into some mutual action a rx l affec
tion wkh another top? Me: 41 y .o . good looking, 
165 Ibs. in good shape from  w eigtk lifting  You: 
Handsome, my age or younger, a San Francsco 
reaiderk. tough, but not afraid to  be atlactionate 
wkh another guy. reedy to  explote sorrw  mutua I 
loving aridoockauckirig. LeTsasrvioeeecholheri
Photo a must. Reply BT Box NV109.________

D re tw ?
I am brighL intereeting. aenakive a rx l attractive. 
Although I have AIDS. I s till have a great capaci
ty  for sharing, both on an amotional a rx l phyacal 
leva lw iha rxkhsriTxitiva ted.in te ltgerka ixIpas- 
sioneaa man. H you have your stuff togatiw r or are 
wtocking on k, drop me a line and a photo. Reply 
BTBomNVIIO.

Opu#'
Reoentty escaped from  Bloom County artd 
presently residing in East Bay. this aOractiv# 26 
y/o. HtV r>sg.. bearded. browrVbkie. S 'H V ir“ , 
1601b. m asculine QWM ts new to  the gay scene 
and seeks frierxtehip before sex. more than 
shallow barroom  conversation, and people who 
can be honest w ith themsefvee. You are 27-40 
years o ld . m asculine, of above average 
teligeoce. and are always lookirtg to grow  
Although physical appearance en‘t everything 
pluses include w eight proportionate to height 
dark facial hair, a rx l a hairy chest. L e a t^  
scented stabor>eiv ensures a quick response 
Send thoughtful reply wrth phone number to BT
Box NV111_____________________________

Love Qood Passlofiale Sex 
Latino, rrwdthirties. 5 ’8 ” . Iookir>g for attraesve 
GWM. late twenties to  early fortes. Someone 
kir)d. sir^cere. sensuous who’s not afraid to ex
plore the kv^  and outer worlds of our e»stonoe 
I enfoy dancir>g. movies, concerts. hikit>g and 
camiping. Love rock and a drversity of other great 
m use I love stim uiabng the psyche ar>d in
tellect through good creative conversations and 
somebmes through a good mrKJ-exparxjiog ac
tivator. I have an irxpuisitive. creabve searc^ng 
soul and I am always looking for ways to find a 
balance w ithin m y life, but then again I am only 
human a rxl < hope you are too. If you fir>d some 
sim ilanties to w hich you connect. I'll love to hear 
from  you If the chem istry is right, perhaps you 
arvj I can share some great times together . Reply 
Boxholder. »216,2215-R Market S t.. SF 94114.

W e lM iM S o rto f Ouy 
with a taste for wasabe. Professional North Bay 
man 4 0 .6 ‘. 170, b to rxj hair, green eyes, and a 
reddish beard. Involved in Zen practice a rx j in 
terested in Japanese culture, especialty as it 
takes root here. Otherwise varied tastes nduding 
hiking, sw im m ing, danbrig . w riting, and ta lking . 
Tobacco, a icohâ and drug-free. Open to  what 
life offers and to  m y own desire for a true com 
panion. Reply BT Box NV112.

Rom antic, C vteig—East Bay/S.F.
Goodlooking. GW M. 37. blorxjish-brown hair, 
blue eyes, m oustache. HIV negative. 6 '1 *\ 190 
lbs., targe frame, well-educated (not extrerr>efy irv 
tellectuaO seeks caring, responsible man fo r 
monogamous reiationsnip or ongoing sex bud
dy. I enjoy b icycling, birds, cats, disco dancing. 
French, long w aito . movies, museums, pop 
muse, S p9iish. swim m ing, and theatre Are you 
about 25-45 years o ld . m oustached. HIV 
negabve, healthy, in reasonably good physicai 
condition, arxl politically moderate or liberal? Do 
you avoid (legal drugs. S/M. kinky sex. violence, 
heavy drinking, heavy smoking, and d a n ^ o u s  
lifest^œ ? If so. I’d  tos^ to hear from  you Please 
send photo (returned), phone number, and m ail
ing address to Boxholder. 2560 Bancroft W ay.
Box 183. Berkeley 94704_________________
Maybe the M o#l S incere Ad o f th is  Isaue? 
H il I’m 32. S 'i l" ,  160 Ibs. with black hatr and 
sparkling brown eyes, dean shaven, very good 
looking with a great srmle I also e(V)y w orking 
out. outdoor activities, movies, quiet evenings at 
home. Born a rx l rased in Europe. I'm  also very 
romantic.. You should be 18-àfô, good looking 
(of ooursel). sensible and affectionate, unpreten
tious with a great personality and a good sense 
o f humor Photo (returried) Reply BT Box
NV113._________________________________

O lder Man Preferred
Are you in your late 50's or 60's (or 70, if excep- 
bonally active and fit)? Are you available fo r a 
monogamous relationship with a loving arxj sen
sual man in his early 60's'̂  I'm  an attractive, w e l- 
groomed man, shorter than most with a propor
tionate buMd. a frierxOy outgoing personality and 
a healthy enjoym ent of life. I'm  an affeebor^ate. 
enthusiastic, flexib le  lover; HlV-negatrve; and a 
tolerant nonsmoker who enfoys a wide variety of 
interests arxj activities If you want the com pa
nionship and love tha t's been missmg from  your 
life, pick up a pen and reply to BT Box NV114.

Em phM ie On Adventure 
Lfe e a biast—but firxjing  a lover^Dartner to  share 
ft with as I rrxjve into m y 30lh year would make 
It even better! I am blood. 5 'H " . 175 Ibs. HIV 
neg . successful, good looking, physically active 
and m good shape More importarYtfy—I'm  fun- 
loving, optim istic, and emotxinatty well rourided 
a rxj seek the sam e in others. Life is too short to 
take too seriously and also too short to  spend 
alone Send me your phone number arxi photo 
(if you have one) and we can get together. Rep-
ly B T B o x N V IlS ________________________

Are You B rlg trt and W#M Hung?
I'm  a creative, optim istic, high energy, gym-toned 
47-year-old w ith a boyish build (5'8 ", 150 Ibe ). 
a hairy chest and balding top. I fully enjoy the 
finer things in life but w ith a s t^  that ts inform al. 
friendly and dow n to earth. I m an enthusiastic 
world traveler w ith w ide-ranging artsbe. cultural 
arxj inteHectuai interests My creative career has 
been successful beyorxj my expectations and f‘d 
like to share that success with a loving life  part
ner You're probably in your 30‘s or 40's. and 
have an abundant a rx j mteresbng life erf your 
own In many ways we are very m uch alike but 
m the bedroom  you are a top v^ho appreciates 
a lol of oral attention I don 't have a definite 
physx:al type so you may be ta ll or short, cut or 
ufx:ut. hary or smooth. HIV pos. or neg. (I’m 
pos ). Just give rrx) a trim  bu4d. an lO over 120 
arxj?-«- in c ^ ^  down below and I can be happy 
for life H you're looking for a morx)garTxxjs rela- 
lionship that ts fun, sexy and adverXurous—arxl 
you w ant a life  th a t has s ty le  w itho u t 
pretensions—reply with photo toBT Box NV116

AN R#o#e, lA ’SS«.*
QWM. easygoing sim ple Weslyte. 29. 5 '9 ". ISO 
itw . hairy, cteanshaven. average build, generai-



WE’RE STILL «  .  ^  ^
THE 1\i€HT c o n n E C iio n

California’s Original Party Lines For Men Are Still The BestI

I r

I

•  W e’re well established and have thousands of men calling 
each day, so your chances of connecting with other men 
are greater on our party line than on newer lines.

•  The fun, safe and exciting new way to meet 
other men without leaving your home or office!

•  Talk With Other Hot Men Live!
No recordings! No Actors!

•  Each call discreetly billed to your 
phone bill. Anonymity guaranteed!

•  Only S2 per call*

IN SAN FRANCISCO:

415-976-6767
IN LOS ANGELES:

213-976-3050
EN ESPAÑOL:

213-976-C-l-T-A
Vi=

T h i8 c a ls o fiiy $ 2 p e fc a « in m o rto llh e 2 1 3 . 215, and 619 area oodee. MatcNng is ran^  y x l y « j  nney no< hear another cater and ya< a «  be ( 
Cal at p e ^  night times to  avoid unwarO d c h ia r ^ .  A o litiona l tol charges may appiy n  some areas.

ly  considered "good looking ." good natured. 
seeks InerKis (&7) into sim ilar: slowharx) videos 
(Mat! Ramsey. Peter N rxth. David Ashtield. 
Jeremy Sr»«. Bobby Rivera. M ichael Chang), 
philosopby (K ant.. K ierkegaard. Heidegger. 
Spnoza. Buber. Buscagka. .BudweQ sr...)m usc 
( S ^ .  Sanlana. Simply Red. Joe Cocker. Sting, 
lazz). etc (TwSighl Zone. "Koyaanisquatsi." T l«  
S hriirig. Tolkien. The Far Side). Anything in com- 
mon’  Letter w ith photo please Reply BT Box
W 1V7_________________________________

Opera to  FF
and many interests in tjo tw een  One interest s 
mootmga prolessional. handsome, versatile man 
who IS w illing to  try to develop a relationship I’m 
6 4 ". 175lbs. HIV negative, professional, hand
some. masculine with a runner’s bund, nonsmok
ing drug-free, and a fun person to be with En- 
loy clasacal music, tennis, the outdoors, working 
out. cooking, travel, etc I dcxi’t  look like I’d be 
pierced and into and FF, but I am Seeking 
a nonsmoking, handsome professional. 30-45 
who s comfortable in a suit or leather and shares 
many of my interests Send letter and photo to 
Boxholder. P O Box 460856. SF 94146D856

Quality Man Saaka Q uality Man
I m a successful, prolessionally employed GWM, 
3 t 6 '. 170 muscular and lean w ith light brown 
har and blue eyes I am a nonsm oker, free of 
substance abuse and a healthy, asymptomatic 
HIV positive. My interests include personal and 
spiritual growth, regular gym w orkouts, running 
and other sports, nnovies. theatre, museums, out 
doors, volunteer work, investing and spending 
time with genuine, caring people I’m com 
mumcative. affectionate, p layful, responsible, 
sensitive but independent, and capable of true 
ertxjtional intimacy. I’m seeking a goal-oriented. 
professional GWM, mature 25 to  youthful 40. 
who shares the personal qualities mentioned 
above. I cannot promise a relationship free ol 
conflict, nor would I want to d o  so. since k is oul 
p i conllici and its constructive resolution dial 
'comes growth and undetstarK ing. However. I 
can promise you com plete acceptance of who 
you are. oompanionship free o f dependency or 
the need to control, urxtuostioned irarxigam y. 
respeck tor your indeperident needs a rx l an at
mosphere in which both o f us can take charge 
of our lives. Repfy BT Box NV118.________

H M U m s s
Seeking discreet tr is s  w tei odiar handsome men 
that enjoy being adored a rd  catered to. I enjoy 
pleasing you n  any way Itia t I can. You can give 
me suggestions. You: AtIractivB. under 40, well 
b u ll. HIV nsg. and adw nturous. I'm  145. hand
some and eager to plaaM . Pleaae respond with 
photo—wa return. Reply BT Box NV119. 

awM-MnfNag.
seeks GWM w llhaim lar intereste: music, movies, 
theater, parapsychotogy, read ing, sate sex. 
good food, not neoesaarity In tha t order. Photo 
appreciated, returned if requested. Reply Box- 
holder, P.O. Box 2832, O akland 94618.

A valaH a For Lava
But only tor B ig Bteck Beara. I'm  a cu te  boyish 
looking GWM, 3 3 y p .. S’a ”,  120 t o s .  I'm  stable, 
hardworking and I w art to share my ite  and love 
with a man who can appreciate m y direction in 
Ite. I’m  quickly d tn b in g  the corporate tedder 
fromS a.m. to 5  p.m . I’m dom inart. aggressive, 
demandteg and I w on't take no to r an answer. 
From 5 p.m . to  7 p.m . I'm  quiet, reflective and 
somewhat introverted, but sAer 7 p.m . I'm  pas
sionate. erotic, sensual and passive. I  you're the 
knd of man who can spend h is days lam ing a 
tiger, your reward at night w l be a purring 
pussycat. W arning... I'm  a Latin  and a Scorpio, 
loyal and monogamous. A photo of y o u r^ f 
would be nice, but not necessary. Reply BT Box 
NV120____________________

Natural Man
Looking lor that special connection w ith a like- 
minded boddy. I know you’re ou l there, friend. 
You’ve been arourxJ lorig  enough to know who 
you are. be com torlabte with that, but s iti look for 
now ways to  stretch yourself. You’re naturaly 
masrajlhe, dawn-to-earth. p layfu l, adventur- 
some. generous in spiril, arid w h ie  y rx j’re bright. 
)«xj talk Mom the heart and bans, not the mind. 
You also have a fit. so ld  b rx iy  tha t you maintain 
with pndo. I’m 39, 5 '11 ", 155 tos.. HIV nog., 
brown hte/beard, goodiookiog. very athletic, 
wflh a solid defined body. I have a great love tor 
the outdoors, swim, cycle, and w orkrx/l daty, 
read when I can, have a quick m ind and open 
heart, love wrestling under toe sheets, d ig  muse 
(from rock to Bach), and I'm  prim ed lo r a rous
ing. lusty relationship with the righ t man. If thè ad 
IS talking to you, wrrite and let me hoar about i .  
NV?2 i °  ^  approcialod Reply BT Box

Younger Quye W ho Are
comfortable w ith their bodies, pleased with their 
technique, not shy. like to show  o ff their equip
ment to a grateful audienr». your dad would like 
to watoh you use it. beat off, pound your pud, 
lope yrxir mute, lerk the gerkin He ereourages 
you to enfoy yoursell as nature intenrJed Te# him 
hi>w he can demonstrate hs apprecteton to you. 
Hepty Boxholder. P.O Box 460305. SF 94146

you think a b o u t? ^ d o  I Attr GWM. 
Jk 68  .160  toe s  looking lo r pteymates/bud- 
oies to have fun w*h. Sale sex. dscree i Reply 
Boxholder. »250. 740A 14th S I, SF 94114 

Looking for a lavar tha« wron't blow 
m y covar, but ha'a ao hard to find... 

u.olessxxial. good looking GW M with brown 
nar green eyee. HIV neg , te l and teen, loves the. 
outdoore and Ira iè l. a V irga nondrinkino. artisSc. 
"«®<xjlrte aclirig, seeks lirn ite r guy CXI perkreute 
t>«iween 2 5 ^  lor ton, friendship, and possibte

Cute, GWM wants r a S ^ T e d .  n«iur-

vulnerab le  Com m itted to continued per- 
sonal/sptetual growth and recovery I’m physxal- 

regularly and own a 
horse (Makes lor great buns') I find nothing sex
ler than the feel olarw ther 's  hairy Chest Like the
usual things: cookmg and eating, staying m and 
gong out, f^ in g  and being tett, playing arxJ be
ing senous Admit it, looks are im pofiani. so show 
^  your picture arKl I I show you mine* Repty BT 
0OXNV122

M onterey Peninaula Caltlr>gl
Handsorr>e college grad (Anglo). 24 years old 
6'. 165 lbs. I.bf/br, and HIV neg seeks the same 
22-29. I am loyal, affectionate, loteibgent and 
masculine My interests are sports, the arts, 
clasacai and rock n xs ic . as well as travekng etc 
Please reply with a short letter and photo Privacy 
assured and expected Reply BT Box NV124 

Be F rfe rtd t F irs t!
GWM (6'2 ', 188. Br f ^  &eyes. HIV-neg ) who’s

considered maaculir>e artd attractive and much 
younger looking than my age (51). seeking a 
Romantic who is also caring, sertsitive. a 
nonsmoker. ar>d hopefuly. harxisom e too! Do 
you like long walks, travel, m use, dinner dates, 
entertaining fnertds at home, goxtg to the beach, 
theater, sex. arxJ cuddling by a warm fireplace? 
Are you socere. affectionate, secure, sometimes 
aggressive, considerate of others, not afraid to 
be yoursetP If you're w illing to  take the time to 
burid a good friendship arxJ maybe more, olease 
send a delated letter about yourseV (recent photo 
and phone number w ill show you're serious) to 
Boxholder. P O. Box 31273. SF 94131-0273 

East o f the Bay
Athleiic. qu'te attractive sports and science en
thusiast. clean shaven. GWM 30.6 ’ 1 1 7 0 .  Wen 
employed, peaceful and rxxipossessrve Neither 
emotior^ally nor sexually intense, tx jt do greatly 
enjoy being affector^aie Interested in very stable, 
independent r>onsmoker for monogamous rela
tionship Your photo returned Reply BT Box 
NV125_______________________ __

Are You 40 to  50 QWM?
I'm  a foreign bom attractive 28 y .0 GWM. 6' V ’ . 
170 lbs. curly brn hair and eyes, hairy body, 
cleanshaven, masculine, very healthy HiV pos 
Relationship oriented, very supportive, affec
tionate. romantic, gentle, m ature ar>d responsi-

ble. I thrive on beirig in  a  reteboriship based on 
m utual trust, support and underslancfing. Not m o 
the gay scene a rx l lead a ooneervative lifestyle.
I enjoy sports, classical, opera, ig h t rock and 
some western music. I love pets, and enjoy q ue t 
evenings at home a rx l weekend drives to  the 
country. I'm  looking for someone, besides shar- 
ir>g my interests, to be o f rrry height or close to 
it. dark hair (balding ok) dark eyes, hairy chest, 
m asculine, rxxxlrinker. rrxxlerate smoker, pro- 
tessiona lystabteandfu io flove for Me. Photo ap- 
preoated (will return). Reply BT Box NV126.

Samoan W reatlar
Good, rtow that I have your attentx>n in the brutal
ly com petitive world of personals ads. perhaps 
you 'll read on While I don’t have one drop of Sa
moan blood in me (that I am aware of). I am a 
sm art, good looking, self-employed 40-year-old 
m an. w eighng in at 170 and slightly over 6' tail 
O ther factory-nstaled options besetes the usual 
number of arms arxj legs mdude btock hair, blue 
eyes, a keen interest in the arts and sciences 
(especialfy the m etaphysical), and an ovem dirig 
desire to  stay healthy a rx j continue to enjoy the 
large circle of lo i^-te rm  friendships that I am 
blessed with I am a fortunate a rxj happy man 
and like the idea of m eeting an equal, not a dad
d y  or a son. but someone who 6  secure in he life 
regardless of age--a  tan order it seems. If you like

the dea of sharing good food, apterwig wMt toM -
ly irreverent humor and perhaps gsMng a Kttte 
nasty with one arxxher in a  horizonlal position, 
you should reach fo r the pen. paper, a rx j your 
favorite mug shot now. I win roaporxj if you ad- 
dress your envelope to  BT Box NV127.

**Yaah, y o u 've  aean m e ."
Probably out a rx j arourxj town, or m aybe io that 
d irty film  you rented, you wanted to introduce 
yourself, but never d id. “ AgoodtooHirtg guy like 
that couldn't be s irtg le ." you sad. "H e w ouldn’t 
be interested m m e." We«, nothing ventured 
nothir>g gained! 28 y.o  coverman type. br. bki. 
muscular, smooth and hung, with the k irx j of 
muscular butt you follow  down the street for 
blocks Creative a rx j spontaneous, looking for 
men with sim ilar stats who are w illing to iteve 
senous fun. in bed a rx j out. Photo and phone to 
BT Box NV128.

The W ind Danaath  My Wings
Bette sings my dream s and for whom I’m look
ing. A little shy and private quiet, conservative 
in lifestyle, but not attitude, drug arxj *ob€toco 
free. GWM. 47, HIV neg.. mustached. 145, 
brn/brn. S'8’ ’. opening to his feelirigs: te rxjer. 
humorous, privately sexy, resportsible. trustwor
thy. sincere, glad to be gay. Looking for a man, 
open, understanding, patient, slightly more 
assertive: who can add sparkle. Who enjoys lov-

THE LEA TH ER  LINE

1-900-999-6576
1-900-999-OK-SM
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the unexpected: peieonel grow th. leughM f. 
spontaneity, pleyfulnaes. sharing, touching, car
ing. holding: w atting, m arveling and exploring: 
hght reading: music and shows: dining out— 
intimately and w ith friends (photo returned) Hop- 
ty BT Box NV129.
Zen and ttw  A lt o t R ndkig a Fins Young Man
That’s what I’m studying Me: m totigent. loving, 
lun. lit. acSvo. tennis, twenty-something, relaxed. 
harxJyman. m usicl. quality, attractive, outdoors, 
quiet evenings, movies, b rxilts. liberal, and 
bravé Not Me: Ictow er. conform ist, facial has. 
smoker or otherwise addicted You? So go 
ahead, hit me w ith a broom and send phone 
number to BT Box NV130

Saaks Hot 40'e Man
Goodlooking, masculine. GWM. m d-lorties. 158 
lbs. 5 ’10". gym -trxied body. hung, moustache, 
w ith brown hav and eyes seeks sim ilar hot 40's 
man fo r good sex and good lim es. You—GW or 
BM. masculine, body conscious, vw lendow ed. 
light to  nondrinksr with a gorxf sense of hunw  
Reply w ith photo arxJ phone to  Occupant. P O.
Box 14062. SF 94114.____________________

Sla«o W anlad
Dominant, muscular, o lder man. wishes to  tram 
and put through your paces, an intelligent and 
responsive bottom  Particular interests are bon
dage. interrogation scenes, slave training, cb l. 
prison shakedowns, etc. Master is experienced 
42. 185. gyrrvbuilt body. 6 ’ tall. W i consider 
novices who are w illing and open to new ex- 
perierxies. W rite with details. Reply BT Box
NV131_________________________________

Tw o Plue One Equals FUnI 
This angle 37-year-old. in shape guy is looking 
for w ee lw xf 3-wey action. I’m  e ’2 ", 175, solollex- 
ed b e .. German features, a whopper of a weenie 
and HIV neg. Enjoy Ms. J/O . oral, cuddling. 
aroSoism .arxl taking on the tw o o f you. Equalat- 
tention given. Letter and photos of both required 
Reply BT Box NV132. __________________

prefer tie  lop  role. A lhough my inleresit irvA xle 
the usual cuKural and inteteclual adivilies. and 
detm lely enpy the good tie . shared imeresls are 
less important than openm ndedness t  you are 
interested in m eetrig  a loyal and canng person, 
please reply with phone number to BT Box 
NV134

WM. 94. br/b r. 145 lbs. healthy, vibrant, attrac 
live, seeks sim ilar man to  live a life  of vokintary 
sim plicity in rural setting where nature, outdoor 
activities and 'hom e" lifestyle are most impor 
tant. along with commitment to  service and a 
capacity lor humor/joy. Awareness/sanity about 
food, alcohol, sex a must Being seH-supi(X)i1ing 
w ithout pailnership e  no longer enough. Reply 
BT Box NV133.

Mature Aalan Man
wants to meet intelligent, fit. easygoing and 
nonsmoking, gentleman of any age who values 
intim ate communicalion and a desse to cultivate 
a lasting retebonship You w ill be of any height 
and commensurate M igh t, alhough physical at
tributes are lees im portant than chernistry. I am 
lorty, 5’7 ". medium weight, and HIV negative. A

th ë ë q u ip m ë ri^ i^n S n S îo n  to turn this poten- 
Sal energy luna*c. please reply to BT Box NVl 39

Looking?
A re you looking too? Do you enpy outdrxx ac
tivities: bicycling, sknng. backpacking, g o n g  to 
the beach? Do you enioy o ty Me: denong. eating 
out. movies? If you answered yes to any o l these 
questxms we have som ettiing in common. I'm  
3 2 .5 '10". 150 lbs. HIV pos . reddish hair, brown 
eyes, live in Sen Frandscxi and I want to know 
rou as a fnerxl lirs i and pemaps a lover secxxid. 
f you want to meet someone who s  sincere and 
honest, fun to  be w ith, educated, versatile, w ith 
lots o l interests, then please reply to BT Box 
N V l 36

Nloa Young Man
. m 29. intelligent, sxicere. with a good sense ol 
humor and many varied nterests. Td really value 
a relationship that’s stimulasng emoiiooaHy- 'ri- 
teHectually. and physxally I’m blond, attractive 
have a very nk» srrioolh. solid body. HIV posilive 
and m line health Some o l my favorite things 
music, language, hiking, bicycle rx lng . racquet-
bell photography and (ol course) hoi sex Rep
ly  BT Box NV140.

N oS kila l
m not interested In one night stands but In a 

sincere, honest, canng relationship I’m 3 1 .6 '5  ”, 
brown hair, m oustache and eyes. HIV negative, 
masculine and handsome. I'm  tired ot meeting 
people who believe sex is a relationship Seek 
another ta l. handsome, masculine men. 25 to 40. 
who s  ready lo r a loving lelalionship. Intakgence. 
integrity and honesty a m ust checkbook not im- 
portant. Reply BT Box NV137._____________

BuMhetea, Ouys And Enemae
Give/take an enema with a buddy: over the knee, 
putt up or on the floor, legs up: stripped <x pants 
down. Fantasies include fingering, fucking, snif
fing buttholee: kasing. sucking oock/nipples. dirty 
ta lk. Not enemas for discip ine. but easy intim ate 
buddy doseneas w ith regular guys Handsome 
3 0 ’s. dean cut. 145 Ibe. 5 '1 l’ .̂ decent shape. 
New at ^ a . Reply Boxholder. Box 1294. SF 
94101-1294.

S te rtng  W ith Sax
W e re over-com m itted, ovenivorked. over 
shxfied. over-bleesed with gorxf friends we love 
and w e 're  undersexed. W e’re HIV neg 
mascuhne (no butch put-on. but no w hin irn  
either), printiipled. warm, humcxaus men. I’m 28. 
5 ’11". 164. br/br. gokfan. very attractive in a 
classically handscxne boy-nexidoorish way: 
naturally strcxig and athletic with kxig. hard run 
ner’s legs and high tigh t glutlerals, broad 
shrxjiders and a nice h a iy  chest. Sexually I’m 
safely, enthusiastically (I) versatile and especaat- 
ly partial to  taking care of your long, fa t fleehen 
protuberance w ith my fu l & very kissable lips, or 
between those gkjtterals hmentioned We feel 
open to the possibility of this wanning up to 
something more nttmate and compenionable (or 
noQ but what brings us together initially is our 
mutual desire lo r regular, hot. sate, oneon-one 
sex in our crazy schedules. If you’ve got a great 
body, arew ithm alew yea isoln iyage.andhave

S5555i2r!naV ree55^unL
E in w ie  Schod not Barber r  ^
Uknan. Butkoueki. having a txg
(same). Caucasan Being very
in an age ot Tuchmanns
revisited I do not go to bars sim ply ^
the epidem c of violence and
Ike to conned and have fun R ^
only please answered Reply BT Box NV143

Traveling a S piritua l Path
Strong, sensitive, passonate man. 33. seeks in
tensely thoughtful yet playtui mate whose We feels 
to  him  like a qu^  to touch others and know 
him self. whose oommsment to livmg has put him 
in  touch with the dark side as well as the light, 
who kr^ows in his heart the value of fneodship- 
w ith himsetf and with others. I'm  independent, 
creative, highly intellectual and intuitive, attrac 
live, sincere. Seek someone simterfy honest and 
alive, open to sharing emobonali spiritual, and 
phy^caJ inbmacy I love hiking, music, other 
cultures, play. I'm  something of a poet and am 
most drawn to sim plicity, gentleness, depth 
Please be handsome, lit and healthy Prefer tftet 
you are around my age and H!V nieg. If you're 
tfavefing a spiritual path with both feet firm ly on 
the ground, w rite photo: Reply Boxholder. 
P.O. B ox210412.SF94121. »M ew Address*

Spanking and Affactlon
W/M 38 5 1 0  ', 160 lbs, hairy, average build.
seeks other W /M’s ‘" 'o
massage a ix l sensual spanking Nolm toS&M cx
roleplay. but tmd IgW spanking a 's a M u rr^  
Am especially attracted to hairy, boarded n r^ . 
but open to a ll Please reply with phorw n u r ^ r  
and photo W ill respond to all. Reply Boxholder. 
PO  Box 11466. SF 94101

Only AveltebU By Mall Order
Tired of younger men looking lo r daddy. Tired 
of okfer men set in the» ways Tired of men in the 
m iddle, who think there's always someone a lit
tle  b« belter. I prefer spending my time w iih poo 
pie I like: my Inerxls and my son: doing things 
enjoy- biking, mnning, working out. partner dan- 
ding, reading, traveling, theatre, skiing. I'm  35. 
5 '7 ". 145. b l/br. no facial hair, very handsome, 
m uscular build, slablo. dependable, proles- 
sxxially omployod. Iloxible and easy going. Look 
ing fo r someone with sim ilar qualities, interested 
in  long-term  relatxxiship. 27-42. nonsmoker 
Senous candidates only, photo required lor 
response. Abo, tired of men who are hung up on 
o r just curious about men with children. Reply BT 
BoxNV141. _______

Blacfc/Portuguaaa Hunk
Relationship-oriented 40 y.o. Thick moustache, 
6 ’2 ". 180 Ibe. HIV pos.. hairy, loan/sober 
m usuclar, weH-endowed, gym devotee, spirit- 
ualy-besed. prolesBionel. and masculine, seeks 
enthusiastic soulmate who is weli-built. norv 
altitudinal, a cuddler/rom antx: who enioys coun 
Iry /c ity  life . Facial hair im perative Photo 
desirable. Reply BT Box NV142

C ra w l CabMto Queen Seeks Seme
if and only 1 you’re under 35 (same) v-gd4ookxig 
(same), have a leliEh for colecting opera videos 
O ther interesb kxlude not running, working out.

S trawberries 'N ' Cream
make for a lasty treat, with plerity o l vBual a ppe^ 
Don’t you th ink i Th® eccenlrc strawberry t* x x f
(25 6 '2 " 156, blue, bearded, hairy, aerobiciz-
ed. HIV neg —Phew' Glad lhal's over.) with sen
s ib ility  p rim arily artistic has only recently 
dbcovered he'sattracled Id blonds Better yel. 
he’s learned some blonds have a thing lo r red 
II th® sounds hke the kind of superficial physxal 
attraction you wish you d idn 't feel but do anyway 
(as IS my case—we can't help what makes us 
hard), yet you re deep enough to  aspire toward 
romantx: symbioss. we could w hp up somettiing 
sweet Ttvnnmg h a i OK, iTs geneic structure I m 
alter. Please be gainiully employed, have good 
sett-esteem and be able to have unkihibiled lun 
25 and up Delicious . Reply BT Box N Vl 44.

Oh, I Love Big Thighal
Especially on big.hairy guys. I’m hoping to  meet 
a progressive, stable, man who ® o ^ im e tc . 
spontaneous, canng and enioys a lu ll Me. I am 
29.5 '1 1 ",b f/haz, bearded. 165 fee. prolessxxial. 
well-traveled, own a home, enjoy SF, travel 
(South America. New Orleans, Asa ..j.them oun- 
lams, the coast, family and adventures Let’s 
share a cofiee and work towards good times
logether Reply BT Box NV145____________

Dating
Trim , physically W 29 y.o., HIV neg,. East Bay 
GWM with Iriend/lam ily/hom e/work orientation 
who enioys outdoors would like to "date ” a sup
portive man with sim ibr traits who is interested 
in developing a long-term, monogamous sub- 
stance-lree rotetionship. Reply BT Box N V l 46

Short BB/W ieetler Type
5 ’5 ", l45lbs,40.(3W M ,bulch, hung, aggressive 
Italian Jock lop seeks h® physical, professional, 
intellectual, sexual buddy/oqual/match. SM. JO 
BD. TT. HIV-neg. Cocky competitive kinky types 
favored Photo/phone/descnption to Reply BT 
Box NV147

patib leV ilM loaharew irle ra lttttipa toT ahoe  Eri 
|Oy afternoon skimg. late m orning brunch I am 
ta ll, good-looking, doanshaven. brown ha» and 
eyes I have car Let’s m eet first, lor a drink, aller
work Reply BT Box N V148______________

MonoganMMM Jew ish and Handsome 
Warm, easygo irig  Jewish man, 3 5 .5’ 10 ”, 170 
HIV pos . playtui average build, beard and 
moustache wants monogamous relationship with 
GWM 28-40 I'm  a loyal, romantx: lovor who ® 
naturally a one man kind o l guy I'm  tree Irom 
drugs, sm oking and heavy drinking and so are 
you As two successlul, linancia lly indepcndcni 
and sell-confident men, we can enioy acliviiies 
logether such as international travel, cultural 
events and entertaining friends in our comlort 
able S F home Interests o l m ine include old 
movies, m use, slung, en lhnc restaurants, cook
ing and weekend trips (And, no I don’t require 
you 10 share all my preferences You are loyal 
and stabio. and not afra id of the possibilitv of 
com m itm eni You can’t meet me at a bar or 
disco, so answer tins ad. Reply BT Box N Vl 49 

A Regular (Suy—New to  Marin County 
GWM 30, 5 ’10 ”, m edium build, brown/blue 
Clean shaven, straight appearing, and cute with 
bright eyes and srmle I’m looking tor a buddy 
and/or boyfnend. 1635ish. to Imock around with 
Ya’ kttow . do stuff. Like Raquetball, term s run 
cycle, lounge around the pool, go to the movies 
or a G iants game Wanna?? I’m a nonsmoker 
noivdrug type, unaffected and w et adjusted, too 
It you are the same and want to  meet a  basK guy 
from the suburbs (M ann), now 's your chance 
You can never have loo  many friends! Got a 
photo? Throw it in! Reply BT Box N V l 50 

Atwaye Searching
for more self-knowledge, tanging tor God. fixig- 
ing lo r intim acy. Tasted divine love only orxte in 
a dream. Dedicafion for years to my therapy 
helped me to realize and accept more Ihe 
shadow parts o l my sett, including my lustful, wild 
sexual »hpulses. Bodywork as pari o l my heal
ing becam ealsoalooH usetotiea lo ttie ts.llearn- 
ed that laying o ti ett hands can be very powerful 
I love Paramahansa Yogananda, Ganesh, Anas 
Nin and my therapist. As long as people w ill tell
me that I am very handsome I w il believe so Th® 
JewBh foreigner Leo is also 41 y/o ,6 ’ 1", 168tt3S, 
HIV neg a rxl still searches lo r physical, emolicnal 
intim acy with you. the very man who has same 
needs and longing in his heart Together with you 
I hope to  return liv ing m nature, my true home 
which nurtured me since infarxiy. I pray . Reply 
Boxholdef. P.O. Box 5224, SF 94101

Sid Buddy
GWM. beginmng-inlerrtiediate skier, seeks com-

Monogamoua Lover/Any Race
wanted by warm, fnendty, outgoing, prolessxxial 
GWM, 38, 5’11", 176 Ibs. health-conscious 
masculine, HIV neg.. versatile top. I am a caring 
rom antx: and affectionate lover wtth silver hair 
dark eyes/moustache and a proportronate build 
thanks to  gorxJ consB tont exercise I'm  a
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nonsmoker. light on aloohol. no drugs with varied 
n terests in c lu d in g  c u ltu ra l a c tiv itie s , 
photography, travel, exercise a rxl the outdrxxs 
If you have otd-lashKxied values and g-ve a 
shared home and a secure monogamous rela
tionship pnonty in  your life, then I am the kind o l 
man you have been wanting to meet If you are 
a stable. HIV negative, nonsmoker In your 30's 
or 40 s with a proportionate build, a loving heart, 
an intelligent m ind and an optxm stc. fun-loving 
personality. I would defxiile iy like to  hear Irom 
you It you can cook. I w ill gladly do the d®hes
R eplvBTBoxN V151.____________________

Easy-going Bkm dl Seeks Hsiry Qsnt 
35. attractive w ith b ig  blue eyes great smile, 
smooth muse bod I want to date a hairy, ethnic 
gentleman, dow rvtoearth and lun Lei's plan on 
spending a quiet Christmas together I’m HIV
nog Reply BT Box NV152________________
~  No Need fo r Sttn/neae...

Easygoing 36 y.o. gwm SF Physician. HIV neg . 
younger-looking, attractive, 150#, average build 
seeks platonic d inner buddies with ??romanfic 
potential My interests include travel, ideas. 
muac/MIDI. sesnee Idealy. you're bnght. earty 
lo-rrud 30’s, HIV nog . quasi WASP-ish, not bald 
or bearded. No need for shyness just a phone
# and ?ptio lo  lo  BT Box N V l 53.___________
Does the W ord “ FriandsM p”  Ring a Belt? 
Reach back in your m onxxy to a tim e when you 
had lun—when "foo ling  arourxJ" d idn’t oonnole 
sex or adullery. I'm  not looking for a lover 
relationship-1 have lh a i—I’m looking lo r a guy 
lo  "loo t a round." bullshit and laugh with 
Somebody to  give me advice when I want it. a 
soothing sm ile and passonate hug when I need 
It. a slap back to rea lty  when I deserve it. A friend 
that wiH be a "b ru u lty  honest b itch" because he 
loves you—not because he's a "self-centered 
sadist ” I'm a  healthy.attractive.A sian(R fipino) 
guy. 30 years old, 5’3 "  short. 137 Ibe . average 
build, love tine art. crafts, music, dancing. 
spintuaMy. romance, com puters and quiet times 
at heme. You would be approxim ately the same 
age. physically and s p iritu a l afve. healthy. 
energÎBlic and not a "sadislic bitch "  If you would 
hke to make a new "lo v ing " and caring friend, 
please resporxf w ith a creMKre lelter and a recent 
photo Repfy BT Box NV154.

Formett SF Oop Now Puraukig

WMA. 4 0 .5 '9 ", 160. bm . haz. HIV pos seeking 
unaflecled. down-to-earth, m enlaly. spiritually 
whole gay men fo r friendship and sodateifig. No 
bar flies, drug or alcohol addktts. pfectee. fittust be 
m ubdimensional a rv] have more on his mind and 
in life than sex and phoney games Interests in 
Ihe outdoors. clasMcal and New Age musx:, 
dinosaurs, egyplotogy. love of children and 
animals all a plus. Reply BT Box NV1SS

Souttiam  C liubby Teddy Bear
Mot muscular, hairy chest and body, bald spot. 
34 y 0. GWM. 5’7 W , 175 be, brown hair, hazel 
eyes, circum sized, nonsmoker. social drinker, 
mature, well mannered and very intelligent, 
seeks honest, decent, mature, drug free, non 
maleriafisfic. dreum sized GWM tor IrierxJship 
and possible relationship. I like reading, walks, 
bcycling. chess, educabonaltv. voleyball. cook
ing. gardening, picnics, art and a quiet, gracxxrs 
social Me San Francisco rosidenis. please Reply
BT Box N V l56.__________________________

IncradM y H oi Sate Sweaty Sext 
Handsome, w ell-built, intelligeni young man, 
early 30's. 6 ’, 170 Ibs, dark blond, moustache. 
Ihck and hanging. Seeks sim ilar men, 18-45. 
who have Ihe looks, body and im agination to 
create an episode in "fantasy turned reality " 
Send photos/phone # tor sam e...you won’t be 
disappoimed .w ill I? Replv BT Box NV157 

Tim # To Spond
I m a GWM. 24. br/g r, 135 Ibs. attractive, clean 
stiaven, good build , am sincere, intelligent and 
attectxxiate Looking for friends and more. Hope 
to find someone w ith sim ilar interests in music; 
modern rock, LIVE 105. classical, audio, cars, 
30’s art. dnnking ooftee. window shopping, think
ing and anything of quality. It you’ro q u k^ think
ing. 21 27, drop a line No drugs. It. drinker
Photo/phone, Reply BT Box NV156________

TWOA.M.
and you’re dozing, half-sleeping, half-dreaming 
about your next boyfriend-to-be You almost see 
hm . srtting up in bed next to you. Cute. 5’9 ” , 
slender, cleanshaven. 35. Sense of humor: you 
can tell by h® grin, as he looks a l you in the 
darkness Mostly, just sweett. and nee and alfec- 
lonalo. and monogamous Sort of que l, and shy. 
and inielligsftt: likes museums, and walking in 
parks, and potttics, and beaches and taking 
classes, and traveling You doze a Mlle more, and 
you dream he reaches for you. his bare skin 
smooth m Ihe m oonight. and you retnember he’s 
xery . very physical HIV-negative Loves to fuck 
and be lucked, slow ly, thoroughly, safely (with 
condoms) and often. You sigh as he ksses you 
softly on the kps and you feel his hands sM ing 
Over your chest, your back, between your legs: 
and—you wake up You’re alone You’ro 
someyMial dsappoxited Hmmmm. What to do? 
/ihal You remember that ad you road, Ihe one 
Inal saxi "include photo, please? A ll answered, 
^ h  mine”  You decide to  reply to  BT Box 
NV159

UnHormed Tope W wiled
/'raBopknod, darospoettU, smart aes led needs 
°  ih lo  kfio by a strong, dem anding
author^ figure w ith a unilorm . a k îik y  mind, and 
a bit a mean streak Ctops. m ilitary, firem en.

truckers, lealhorm on. cowboys 
and bluecofiar dads w ith loroeful attitude and 
nasty xleas (Xx b  encouaged. also men with 
s o e ^ l lacifibes and aquipm enl Issue orders to 
Boxholder. Box 14153 94114.

I ¿ . Ualeon?
L ^ n g  lo r kwe in all these pages may be a little 
m i^  to  ask lo r what with my preference which 
must necessarily kmil my specifxatxms lo  a 
b o y i^ ^ a n  somewhat skinny 1626 then my 

P i 9 ° unrewarded
(though I know he’s out there) Anyway I’m a
I'P Íc'iPiLÍP 'P ® "'"'’ straight appearing, 31, 
6 . 165 lte  Loveiocuddle.explore»it»iiacy(and 
sa uo o ) Am seeking a relatxxiship based on in- 
te lle c ^ l equakty and physical rnonooamy It l’»e
c a ic h i you  attentioo then surprse me llweckck 
we II kriow It right away Reply to Boxholder Box 
1281, Pacitxa 94044

M onogam ous Aslan Lover W anted
Professional, educated. GWM. 46. 5'8 ” 150
HIV neg , with hairy chest and mpustache, wants
to n ^  a sirmlarty educated, cu ltued Asian man 
lo  share a monogamous reialxxiship and cieate 
a warm home environment together My interests 
include an. music, film, literature. Asian culture, 
^e rn a lxx ia l travel and interesling restaurants 
You may be US or Asian bom. bui please be a 
nonsmoker. 25-40. HIV neg . sett-supporttng and 
interested in sham g a quakly Me w ith one other 
person I am a considerate, conxnunicative. 
rom anlic. sexually versatile (not Greek passive) 
person All letters answered Reply BT Box

TH Torture
GWM. 40’s, rrxxjstache and beard Lean 
smooth, muscular and defined with big cone- 
shaped nipples seeks same for mutual tit work 
Toys, tugging, stretching, sucking and other 
forms of chest work are my turn-ons You rrxjsl 
be lean/w iry/defined because f don’t retale well 
sexually lo  chunky or very beefy guys Reolv BT, 
B o xN V ie i.

Style and Subetance
UCB prol-iournafisi, thirty something, GWM. 
boyish good looks, roses-tor-no-spedal-reason 
rom anlic: 5’11". 175. HIV neg: a reasonable 
adventurer with an intact head and heart, and an 
irrepressiblo smite, fantasizes sharing He's 
pleasures (PI. Reyes weekends, te isurty  Zuni 
Cate dinners, Hitchcock films, Sunday mornings 
in bed), w ith a handsome thirty something 
grownup, warm, winsome and wise—just a 
master o l the universe Thoughtful tetter and 
p ixxo appreciated Reply BT Box NV162

I'm  athietic. muscular. HIV pos.. 40. deen/sober. 
hairy. 6’2 ". 175 Ibs, very well endowed and pro- 
lessioiial. Seeking GWM 3655 ruggedly hand
some. nonsmoker. good build, thick moustache 
or beard, well endowed, who has brown, rad. 
blond hair, good sense of humor, who kkes out
doors. quiet times and Intettigent. hxvioving com- 
pamonship/romance Photo, please R e ^  BT 
Box NV163

Cuddler-Friand-Lovar Needed
GWM. HIV nog.. 49, 5’10” . rrxxlerate built, 
balding, over-romantic needs to meet a short 
haired, nonsmoker, drug tree, submissive in
dividual for cuddkng. kissing. etc Icom efrom a 
large and loving family However, my life lacks 
teat special person I need you to share those 
special silent moments with It you also need 
someone lo  really care and share your He with 
send pholo/phone Reply BT Box MV 164

L a tin t Are Oreetl
I ’m seeking hot Latin men 18-30 y.o Must be 
honest. goodlookHig. healthy and lun to be with 
Me: GWM, 25. 6’. 200 Ibs. brn/brn, sexy, 
goodlooking. successful arxt HIV neg. Into travel, 
movies, quality food, pool (have table), hoi safe 
sex. especially oral Friendship possibly leading 
to  relafionship. Reply with phone and photo tt 
possible to BT Box NV165______________

Uncut, TNck 8* Inches?
Italian stud boy. 38. 5’B". 160 Ibs. muscular, 
moustache, body hair chest and legs, cut thxk 
7 inches. HIV postive. healthy Deep throel seek 
xig ptiysxtely fit uncut man with la( 6 to 10 inches. 
and smooth, dean while skin Prefer little or no 
body hair, nonsmoker. dscreel hot actxxi 
Describe yoursell honestly Srt back it you like 
Reply BT Box NV166

13 Inches h i Mexico
Caught your eye huh? That's how tall papayas 
are when we transplant here Want to vacatxxi 
cheap and share my large garden jungle home 
free m rtoastal fishing vilage near Puerto Vatlar 
la  with GWM. blond, 130 tes ? No bars or discos, 
lots ot beaches, fresh air and unusual ambiance 
II you’re under 40, top, hung, mascufine. healthy, 
horny, any race, like to be pampered sexually 
and t»ed of the City th® n ay be it angles 
p re fe rre d —w ill consider couples Photo 
(necessary—w il return) and exolicil letter wi» get 
m ira. RepMyto Boxholder, Apartado Postal 603. 
Puerto Vallarta. Jal®oo. Mexico
They say the re 's aotnaone fo r avaryona...
Then there has got lo  be a man to t me It seems 
an the guys I've  been meeting lately are sett 
centered, xisecure and insincere. I am tired of 
nxnd games and am op troni about my feelings 
Would like to  meet som eora who is between 
2840 y o  laxly we« buill and who’s Sunday aller 
noon d ra s  not revolve around Ihe I-Beam I am 
a 29 y o  1521b male with a laxly gym-wotked
body ett Mxioastem Arab desoem A phetto would
be appxeoated Reply BT Box N V l 67 

Juiflcioua Lust 
HuiTxxous, sm art, chiseled hombre sought for 
civilized fro lic by brown-eyed handtotra  man. 
44 I’m an aerobe, muscular beanpxile. entirely 
w hotesona. a b it hrxiorable: have am ply 
judicxxjs kist, yet am hardly eager Reply to BT 
Box 168 with notions lo r an amusing Saturday,
with an eamestly wacko befief or two. with a smatt
truth, w ith sinew Style, convietton. insiglitttul 
re flexes, m odestly soaring confidence, 
athtetiosm  w ill make the oonversalioo a Hal out

breeze, ’cause that’s where my trerxis seem 
aimed

It’s
Farm Boy Wanta a Hand

harvest lim e and the Iron! yard is a 
sxlewalk—nol my idea o l a pxjmpikin piaich We 
need to pXani ourselves in a more nour®hing. sus
tainable environment So here’s a plan I could 
use some help with. 1) reject high consumer 
lifestyle. 2) rake in Ihe downtown bucks. 3) buy 
a smalt farm in Oregon, northern California, 
maybe even the Mxtwest, 4) (th® may take a few 
years so ) engage in frequent campxng Iripjs. 
home games, and/or civxYsocial work to slay 
goal-oriented Successful applicant already 
works a similar plan, has pnpx farm expierience 
and w ill relocale Reply BT Box N V l 69

I'm  A H u ^  W/M
who prefers other sfim to medium-build males 
! m 42. 5’10". 200 Ibs. good build, intelligent, 
rather attractive, affectionate, reasonably non
neurotic. professional, nonsmoker, no drugs, 
clean shaven, hung, uncut. HIV neg No Gr. A/P 
I’m looking lo r a sexual friendship to start with 
Txne w ill tell what, it anything else w ill or should 
develop I’ve learned it's  courtterpxoducttve to 
approach a re la tio n sh ip  w ith too m any 
preconcepxxx®, or to tiy  to  change stxnebody 
into a fixed xleal Ptiono/phototoBTBoxNV170

M uadaW onN p
WM. 5*6". 150 Ibs, seeks muscular guys who en
joy pxjmpxng up, flexing, piosing. o il, mxrors and 
havKig tlie ir muscles apipireciated. Seek tug 
Bodybuilders or loan, defined typios including 
B la tjts and Asrens. Especially Nke piecs and 
peaked basebeH-shapied beep» Have most 
mustite videos and enjoy taking jMiysIque 
photos Bepily Bokholder. P 0 . Box 6655. SF 
94101

Party
Fuck buddy wanted. Someone who after a hard 
day’s work wants to  cut looee and party I've  got 
a lover and w ork I love, but I'm  c u rre n t lackxig 
som eora to gel rowdy with. (Lover ® subdued 
and a morning pereon.) Someone to  run around 
with, talk ’HI davwi w ith, laugti with, share adven- 
lures. and w ild (sale) sex. I'm  45, bearded. S '7", 
175 Ibs. chutKMiunk. Dick recepXIve (GP/FA). 
Smart, iriendly. go alter what I wartt. Seeking vew 
iTiaac , eerthy. go tor It lypa. He may like hent 
driving, music, beer, have a beard. He's a sex
ual top. meaning he loves to  gel sucked arxl/or 
fuck butt. Reply with whatever, includrig  your 
pilione number to Boxholder. Ste 135. P.O. Box 
410990, SF 94141-0990

Ready For Love
But not in a hurry. It you’re like me. you want a 
lover and know you deserve a xvondertul txie  
Alter the initial hols, a solid friendship has to  be 
there. I'm 36. pjay. beautiful (inside and out) sen- 
sifixe. intelligent, canng. politically liberal and 
monogamous I love Ihose cuddly times in  the 
sack, sharing something cloee to  the heart. You 
can te l me how ycxj feel anytime though because 
I’l  listen. We both value communicatiGnand can 
handle intxnacy (I know It's  scary) I have lots o l 
tastes Music: classical, traditional'jazz. ethnic, a 
dash o l opera and country-western (I can dance 
to itO Also: museums, animals (horse it I had 
one). PBS shows, countryside and more We 
don't have to like all the same things (boring) 
Pteyfiil versolile bottom, can be a Ittle  submissive 
in bed only Always nice and horny. 6 ’. 150 Ibs, 
handsome, blue eyes. teen, exercsed body. HIV 
neg .andcareful Don'tsm oke/drugs.It drinker 
You are 30-45. any color, xi-shape No ractets. 
sexisis or tesbian-pyiobes, pilease Photo help» 
Reply BT Box NVl 71

A ttraettve, li
relalionshponented GVi/M. 2 9 .9 '8 ". seeks other 
teendly pjuys between ages 2635 wtth sunilar in- 
terasis I'm  looking tor good times and mexe with 
a stable, healthy, niceiooking guy who enjoys 
sports, movies, good conversation and hot sate 
fijn . I'm  reatly when you are. A ll respionses 
answered Please send descripMive tetter with 
photo if possible Nonsmoker preferred Reply 
BT Box N Vl 72.

Show Ms That Dicfc
Hot JO/Blow Buddy seeks same for friendship. 
px»sibly more Mascuhra. bearded, rm xlerale 
ly hairy WM. 34. 5’10". 150 Ibs, buill slxn wtth 
somewhat tong dark blorto hair, a hot marvtalktti' 
voce, tits that love to be chewed on and five stiff 
inches o l cut cock that are ready lo r anything and 
everything Nondnnkxig. nonsmoking, earthy, 
umnhibiled. w ildly affectionate and into versatile 
cocksucking, creative JO. showing oti, regular 
fun and assorted good limes wtth passionate, 
health-conscious, wxxkxig-ctess men, 25-40 who 
are mascufine. w ell propjortioned, bearded 
and/or hairy RepMy Boxholder. 2261 Market Si 
#153, SF 94114 _________________

B ackto Basice
Open com m unication, com m itm ent, old 
fashioned values. Very handsome and beautitui 
Asian-Amerlcan man. 2 8 ,6 ’0 ". 140 tbs. healthy 
HIV (Pos), seeks monogamous relafionship wtth 
attractive Caucasian gentteman Me: Dedicated 
musoan/compx»er. sensitive, norvpxomiscuous 
phikaopjhical. straighttonward You: Sincere 
siraighi looking/acling. 2635 yrs d d . non 
promiscuous, ciean-s^ven, career mottvaled. 
not loo oonservafive. husky, but not over-weighl 
Important: I am dtecreet about my homoaexuali 
ly and definttely not into Ihe gay social scene, 
bars, drugs or alooriol abuse I would like a part 
ner who s  the same way Reply Boxholder . P O 
60x112133. Cam pbett.CA 95011

Frtond/Lover
Attractive, intelfigenl. adventurous low-key 
GWM. 55. 5 ’8 ". 175, HIV neg . likos theater, 
movtes. books, travel, beachee. music, massage, 
good cofiee, sex. Sunday rrxxninQ m bod Look 
ing lor a lovino suppxxirve. mutually satetyxig

relalionship Nonsmoker. no drugs, light drinker 
Honesty and xnegrlty im portant Must have 
youthful attitude and outtook and be w illing to 
w ork at building a relationship A p idure  would 
be nee but not necessary Reply Boxholder. 
2 2 16R  Market. #440. SF 94114

R U Chinese. Fikpino. Vietnamese. Lao. Korean, 
Ja janese. Indonesian. M aylasian. e tc? 'I'm  
dow n-loearth, Caucasian, bi. 5 ’8V i ”. 153.40's. 
live near Oakland, a lfectiorate. disease flee, 
educated, professional, concerned about 
your/m y health, endowed, no drugs or smoke, 
light drink, enjoy reeding, outdoors, fishing, con
versation If you’re reafistk: and not fake, wnte to
day or save th® ad lo r later P/p appxeciated
Reply BT Box NV173____________________

NaHher T. C iulaa, D. Trump,
S. Man o r A. Elnatoln

bu l still e ligiblel 37 y.o. GWM has tots of love, 
good sense, humor, and life experience as men
ta l health professional and ex-Engksh teacher in 
Nepal. Hope toshare He wtththe right man who’s 
got love. CTeattvity. m lelfigence. a zest and s t^  
lo r living (no attitude, howoverl) Looks? Italian- 
Irish. 145 Nautilus-toned Ibs . dk b r hair, dearv 
shaven. hazeH)old eyes. HIV neg Interests? 
Psychology, siw ituallty. foreign movies, good 
books, a lasting relattonship and oo-fathering a 
ch ild . Reply BT Box N V l 74

Body A Soul
Handsome. 31, HIV nog. jM iysically lit. straight
acting. arty, ctearvettt. Medttarranean GWM who 
IS unptetentious. sensuous, d ifficu lt at tunes arxt 
usually a lot of fun to be around seeks a good 
looking, humorous sett-assured, exciting, tti- 
deperidenl. aexuatty versafite. plearveui GWM tti 
his late 20’s to mid 30’s. Interests: modem art, 
classical music, rTxyvies. travel, ethnic toed and 
garlic. I seekasoutnole—a person lo b e  irttimete 
wtth both my soul arxt bod)'. Photo (please) and 
letter Reply BT Box NV175._______________

rm agoodtooking.26year-ald Latin. S 'll" .  180 
11». dark hair, eyes, moustache with olive, 
sm ooth skin and a big chest, interested tti 
meeting someone to spend every night wtth cud- 
d in g  on your hatty chesL Your piclure gets mine. 
Reply Boxholder. P .o : Box 4521, SF 94101

Goodlooking, gym toned. HIV n e g . versafite. 
hairy, balding, hung. 4 9 .5 '10 ". 170lbs desires 
monogamous. HIV neg. friend, preferably larger, 
preferably Gr/A. I love classical muaic. opera, 
foreign film s, reading, b icycling, social, pofilical, 
psychological anatyais, God, northern CaWomia. 
w ork. home. tubs, laughter, kiseing. sweet talk, 
intim acy, and sax. You are goodlooking, 
masculine, kind, strong, firm, retiabte. sett-aware, 
intellectually, spiritually, and physically active. 
W rtte (photo?) Repty BT Box NV176

G ood looking, professional. 31 yr d d . GWM, 
br/b r, 5 '10 ". BB ISO Ibs, looking to date wtth 
possible ralatKxiship. I enjoy movies, dancing, 
books, hobbies, my career, plays and sjxxts. 
especially wrestlingl Tm HIV neg. and am very 
sate I’m open and honest wtth charm and 
pazazz I'm  sbai(Fil appearing and am turned o il 
by terns I'm  f ir ^  ot the ber scene and games 
If you wartt to meet someora wtth substance and 
integrity, lake the risk. Photo and tetter recetves 
Ihe same Reply BT Box N V l 78.

Young, MeactMni Top Wants 
QuaMy Lover — 30-50 

Do you want lo  build a pem aran t relafionship 
w ith an inte lligent, handsom e, m asculine 
younger rran  w ta  has a muscular bund, attrac
tive face w ith dark hair/eyes/moustache and a 
warm, outgoing personality? I'm  a jassK xaie 
and imaginative top. endowed, gym-fit and hatry- 
chested. I'm  as oomtnnabie a l black tie social 
events as I am on a hiking trail and enjoy theatre, 
opera, symphony, cruiees. w orld travel, great 
restaurants and greet hole® as we« as gym work
outs, cyding. jog(>fig, beaches, and the out
doors. White I'm  still in my m id-20's I have a 
natural attraction and memal affin ity wtth a man 
who 6  in h s  30‘s or 40's Unlike some o l my 
peers, my He experience has been rich I'm  wel- 
read, weil-traveHed. speak several languages, 
and I have a clear and mature focus in Me. I have 
a graduate degree from  Johrs Hopkins and a 
protessicnal practice here in S.F. I want lo  meet 
a very bright, very successlul. weifitravelted man 
30-50. with sophisticated tastes, a stable yet 
dyram ic personality, and a warm-hearted 
mcrxigam ous nature Ptiysicaly. youhaveatrim  
or toned build with proporfionateweigW . average 
height (5 '8 " to 6 2"). a mascufine manner, and 
a jxelerence for being bottom  in bed You are 
HIV negative, drug-tree, and a non (or light) 
smoker. Most important of a l s  that you are sen
sitive. caring, growllvonented. and wHhng tooom- 
mtt ycxxsett to a lasting, quality retefionahip Reply 
BT Box N V l 77.

LooMng fo r ■ RataUonehip
I m looking to start a retefionstiip wtth a bnghl. in- 
lelhgenl young man m y age v ita  is tterested in 
Theater, film, photograptiy. and televeion I'm  26 
y fs .5 '1 0 ". 155»». bm  hair, blue eyee. It you like 
walks on the beach, jriteasam conversation, and 
dxxng out. I would Ike to hear from  yo u O o p  mg 
a fine and xolude a photo. It wi« be relumed 
Reply BT Box NVl 79, __________________

FiugM Qourmat
Take one attractive GWM. 28. S '10". 140. 
btonOAirown Add plenly at education and travel 
Toss wtth a posilive self-xnage. lots ot good 
humor, a txt o l am bition and a dash o l roman 
licism  Add interests to  taste: reading, skiing 
cookino. weekend get-aways, conversafion 
Serve in a smoka-hee envIroriiTiertt I'm  looking 
lo r aocompanyttig recipes to  s to re  over good

Ixnes. friendship, rraybe more. If you’ro an in- 
telfigent guy in the same age range, reasonably 
fit and leaking lo r som ettiing you can sink your 
teeth into (figuratively, pleasel). send in your sug
gestioni Photo ap jxeca ted  Repty BT Box 
N V l 80

January Vactlont
L e i’s go together a ra  beat the ss Shall we play 
in S arra snows or Hawaiian waters? Ski? 
Snorkel? Skate? Surf? Hike? Bike? A note w ith 
your Ideas ĵ lease. and a sett-desenpfion I hope 
it includes good health, fitness, humor, con
sideration, cheer, goal m olivafion. a non-addict 
Your age. educalan and ethneily are not 
prxxitios Your jxom p i response lo  a 6 ’, 172 lb  
lover o l the above ®l Reply Boxholder. Box 
29511. Oakland 94604

PWA, Now to ~ ^  “
seeks male com jan ion  tor friendship first, and 
hopefutty retefionstiip later 3 5 .6 ’. 160 tt» . brown 
hair, grey eyes, moustache, average build, de
cent health. I have a positive, spiritual o u lk ^  to 
life  with a keen sense of huririor. so should you 
I enjoy simple th ings—cuddling, conversation, 
walks, dxiner a l horr» , my cate, movies, havxig 
fun and livingt Reply Boxholder. suite 143. P O 
Box 410990. SF 94141-0990.

Bad Boy P unii B utt Wanned
Big sm irk, am s akim bo, eye-to-eye. drop your 
hoiey jeans. Bare butt m onienl before a spank
ing: s l^ .  crack, smack, strap: laugh, cry. yelp. 
Fxidxig reaonanoas. deetng wtth oonsequenoes 
Smart w itty, woe. nasty. I enjoy setup as m uch 
as pteyoul Lithe punk, you want your butt bum in ’ 
somehow, take tricks as hand deals. I'm  hot. 36. 
5 '8 ". 145. loaded w ith experienoe. You’re  hot. 
fine butt, lookin’ fix  a lickin’ . Spread out tti w riting 
lo  Boxholder. 537 Jones. #444, SF 94102. Butt
photo best. ____________________________

LooM tig fo r a Spadal Man 
rm ahandaoririeQ W M w ho 's33y.o .,6 ’2 ". 190 
1», and has blue eyes w ith b ro m  hair a iid  a 
beard I'm  HIV n e ^ iv e . m aacutra. stable (and 
prefer thoae quaMies in o ltie r man), and I have 
a greet tfe-Lthough I miss having som eora 
special to shara it w ith. My intereste range Irom  
culluralevente to  outdoor acttvttias. Tm aprotoe 
sional In the arts, and have a tot of creative 
energy. Sexually. I ’m morxigaririous and ver
satile. bu l lean tow ards the bottom  I have a 
heathy sax drive and enjoy exploring lusty pas- 
sior» w ith m y lover often If w eaouldcom pelibto. 
please send a photo wtth a toner and a p ho ra  
number Reply BT Box NV181

tiM rlgua
W e have been a t the I-Beam coincidentally 
several Sundays during Ihe test few months. One 
recent Sunday, you stood beside me brie fly 
More recantty, I passed you tti M cDonalds as I 
was walking to the N Judah. Later you ca n a  to  
Stanyan and Cette where I was watting. I w ish to  
becorra better acquainted gradually lo r Irtend- 
ship. Please write Boxholder, P.O. Box 267.110 
Pacific, SF 94111.

Qym B uild  WtUiuut  Qym Ego
We«-endowed, GW M. versatito top. 5 ri0 ". 180, 
41. brown hair, blue eyes, irxxislacho w ith 
muscular, sculpted body. That's what you’« see. 
Peraonaly. I’m a strong, flexibto. stable profes
sional who offers sen»fivtty. self-dtecipfine and 
good  va lues. M y life  b a la ra e s  c a re e r, 
bodybuilding, spirttual, cultural and intellectual 
pursuits. I ’m rom antic, passio ra le , o ra ily- 
oriented. HIV negative and free cil drugs and 

In Oakteitobacco. I live in and and want to create a
nurturing, caring monogamous retatienship w ith 
a man ot sim ilar background and goa®. Photo 
apipraoialed and re tu rri^ . Ratity BT Box NV1B3

BkltFe Booidovar
seeking som eora who shares a passion lo r 
books, lam  a(xW M . thirties, 5 9 ". 170lbe. took- 
ing for an intelfigent attractive (GM 25-45) com 
panion lo r quiet dinners, w atte, boottehop a rxt 
antique shop browsing Reply BT Box N V t62

Ara You SadeuMy LooUngT
Here’s a QWM 80 ’s, successful aulhor/ar- 
fist/academ ic. opan to sharing oom janionsbip 
and physical intm acy with arxtther East Bay man 
of any age whose ttitefBSts are broad a rxl Ib e ra l. 
and wants to  share h s  Me w ith another. If atten
ding UC events, going  to  galteries or on walks 
cooking or eating out together aptpeal lo  you. 
reply to  Boxholder. P.O. Box 9006, Berkeley 
94709

CaMiig For OHtar Banaual imaElganca
Attractive Aston graduate student. 2 5 .5 '6 ". 135. 
jorcepitive. funny, energetic, sensttive, caring, 
romerttic. monogamous, passionate, j x i^ .  w ith 
wide intereste including swimming, work-outs, 
cates, heartfet oonversalions. Mersture. cooking, 
qutel evenings, d ty  Me, nature. Zen. m ovae. 
social activiam. gay studies. Men of all races 
25-45. w elcona lo  repily it you are opon to  com  
mttment tti a sharing aixJ sell-disoovering rate 
fionship. No drugs. R ejily wtth photo to  Box 
holder. P.O Box 3364. Stanford. CA 94309.

Fraa Club Mod Trip
I'm  looking tor a travel companion to share a trip  
to any C lub fitted tocation tti the United States 
Caribbean. Bahamas or fittexico Travel dates 
and loceiion opon Prelererxa tetor m aacufira 
blue cottar lypos. b u l a t x itsm tin g  men are en
couraged to  respxxxt wtth a descripttive tetter 
about thomoolvee arxt trevel ttiteresls along wtth 
a photo to  Boxholder. P.O. Box 1062. Daly C ity 
94017

Oopal Forgo l to  BatUa Down
F tts itttra  ad. (jpxxllooking Aaan. 33 years, 5 '9 ’ 
1 40 lta . goodporaonaltty, educHed, who loves 
gardening, m ovies, travel, ttoe te r. sa iling, 
reading, working hard, playing hard but too shy 
to  go pxit to m eet Mrarigars. It you are a 
noram okar. HIV nag., m ascuita , pafieni but not



concoted GWM around my age. financially 
stable and ready lor a long-term relationship, 
pleooo send a recent photo and phone number 
Reoty BT BOXNV184

Balanced, PoaMve, and F u ty In to  L ife
Are you looking lor a monogannous relafionship 
with a man who is stable, prolessional. HIV 
negative, health oriented, addiction tree and 
spintually grounded while open, exploring, 
growlh-ooented and p laylu f Could he be a 
youthlul late 40's GWM with an exercised svnm- 
mer’s build (6'. 165). wavy redish brown tiair arxJ 
green eyes? Would you like him to be alloc- 
lionate. sensuous and physicaly orienied with a 
strong sex drive? You could be many ages to 
about 50. have many interests and various (sale) 
sexual prelerences but you must be masculine, 
well-kept and not overweight, open-mirxlod. 
smoke and drug-lroo and HIV negative Detail- 
ed letter and photo please Reply BT Box NV1B5 

Hunky Bottom  W ith Playroom?
Novico top wants to explore B/D. mild SM. CBT. 
spanking. dildoes. sale tucking arxl sucking wkh 
bottoms with own playspace Prefer good- 
looking muscular, hairy men. but subsmissive at
titude arxl toned, responsive body are most irtv 
portant. I'm ntetligenl. good-tookirig. sane "nee 
guy" with dominant, aggressive streak. 3 2 .5'9 ". 
145 lbs . slender, smooth swimmer's body, nice 
cock. browrVbrown. moustache. HIV-negative 
Send recent photos and letter with details ol 
playspace. toys, lantasies. turn-ons. phone
number. Reply BT Box NV166.____________ _

M uscular, H airy, Hung, Thick 
Bearded, bald, brown hair, brown eyes, good 
looking GWM. Mediterranean complexion. 5'8 ". 
155 lbs . 40 y .o.. 8" Top. seeks young to 30 y .o. 
bottom, trim, small, smooth GWM. I'm sale, 
lender, hot and hungry Letter arxl photo only lor 
reply. Write Boxholder. 1800 Market St.. #7. SF 
94102. _____ ______

T a l Tranavaattta A rtist
wrth tug dick needs a tal dark and handsome, 
gentleman to come and veil her I like to dress 
in black silk and lay and have my dek sucked 
and my ass licked by a real man. I can service 
you too i  you are HIV negative. II inieresled in 
taking care ol me. please reply to BT Box NV187

On October 20
Seeking the handsome man who was in A Dil- 
ferent Lght Bookstore on 10/20 at arourxl 
1 0  p m who had brown ha» and moustache arxl 
who was dressed in a green leather jacket and 
brown(?) pants and shoes You were looking at 
a book on lamous gays I was the blonde in a 
while jacket near the Iront ol the store. I very 
much regret not speaking to you. but shyness 
stood in the way Please respond Reply BT Box
NV188_________________________________

SpM tual/Saxual Ufa-Mate 
33y/oG W M .6'2". 18 0  lbs. 32" w ad. 44" chest, 
very well-delinod body (gym addxS). 7 " cut. 
clean-shaven lace (rather dassc-lealured). shon 
dark-brown ha», hazel eyes, modestly hairy 
Routmeiy told I look rmd-20's. Masculine, in
dependent. creative, open-minded, engaging 
arxl enlhusiasfic Spiritually attuned explorer; 
natural, hofcstx:. arxl multidimensional I value 
awareness of Me on many levels ' Direct, spon
taneous. strong diverse sense ol humor Above 
all. honest! Many interests including music, 
nature, metaphysics Sexually. I'm a creative, 
pleasure-giving bottom, I love learning now 
things! My intent is to create a deeply intimate 
relationship with another man on multidvrien- 
smnaJ levels. Looking for: GWM 25-35 (however 
maturity and youlMulnoss mean more than 
chrorxilogical ago) very lit. muscular, dean The 
more musdes and definition the better Admire 
powerful spiritual and sexual energies Seeking 
mascukne. dominant top sexualy Greatly prefer

woH-hung and thick BalaiXied. slablo. secure, 
patient, nurturing, comfortable, flexble. norv 
addided. If you fool we're signkicanlly tko- 
compatiblo. ploaso respond Returnable phdos 
greatly appreciated Boxholder. P O  Box 
255782. Sacramento. CA 95865-5782.______

BocVFool Boy
wanted by hot. muscular. 40 y.o, Leathorman 
6'1" 175 lbs . moustache, h iry  chested. HIV- 
neg . Top Boy. 2535. HIV-neg , bulch. w o » ^ .
th»iks with he longue arxl lookkig to earn a "Yes.
Sir" attitude If bareloet. woanng a dog coter. 
black bools arxl Leathersex make your mouth 
wet and your dick hard, send photo and letter.
Reply BT Box NV189.____________________
Data Quety Find; k M  D am , Future Mela 
Data Input: M e-G W M . fit 49. black hair, blue 
eyes. 5 '93 /4". 170 pounds, handsome, hairy 
chest (great litsi). HIV negative, basiciiy bottom, 
but versane with right poison. Like rock o o re ^ . 
Rosanne. dafxang, movies. din»ig oU. PC's— 
am colloge educated and prolessionally 
employed Data Find: You—(it. basxally Top. 
while or Latin preferred, weight proportxxiate to 
height, age 2 5 -r, gaintully omployod. HIV' 
negative, heallhy Reply Boxholdoi, P.O. Box 
556T2215-R (Market S I, SF 94114 (AH w« be 
answered)

MaacuMna Otdar Han
W ants TopOO to  50/A iiy Race

If you are a man wfX) is gerxjmoly attracted to the
solf-assurod. mature qualities of an older man 
and want a irxxiogamoos. cross^eneralional 
relafionship. this may be the ad you've been 
wailing lor. I'm an activo. health conscious arxl 
endowed. HIV-nogalive bottom with masculine, 
fatherly ways (I have raisod two sons). I can bo
either your equal or more of a leader dopeixfing
on your prolerorx»s and needs. I'm looking (or 
a drug-free, nonsnxjker. 3010 50. HIV-nogalivo. 
5'8" or Wter with piopoifionate weight, whose Mo

is working we*. I'm  wining to bo a positive lorco 
on your Me but don't want you to bo s o m e ^  
who constantly has probloms I'madistioguish- 
ed looking man. 6 '1". 170. 66. who swirre 
regularly, oats a healthlul cliel and enjoys a wxle 
range of actMties »idudog Ixlong. backpacking, 
sports. PBS, cultural events, ethne restaurants.
computers and soaatang with fnends Idontex-
pecl to meet someone with idenfical interests— 
we re each entitled to be ourselves-but this is 
what you'« be getting i( you settle m with me It 
you Nke what you've read, drop me a note aro  

" get right back to you Reply BT Box NV190
Quality Time

I want to drape my arm over the chest o( so 
meone speoal late at night, to (eel that 
gentle broalhing while he sleeps This GWM 
oomos fully equipped with skis, mountain bike, 
camping gear, a lively spxit and romantic in- 
stincis I'm HIV pos , healthy, sane and sale 
sQxuaffy vefsatri© (rrw© vanilla ttian rocky road) 
VitM slatistics: 3 5 . 5 '11". 170 lbs. br/gr. muscular, 
athlefic clean-shaven (& clean kvm ) You are
likewoe tnm a x l fit. a noosmoker. »ivolved in We,
undaunted by commitmont and in touch with 
your (eelings Together we'H share remarkable 
adventures Quality Time’ How would you like to 
spend it? F̂ eply to Boxholder. 2261 Market St 
»306. SF 94114

m a GWM. 2 9 .5'7". 140 lbs. long brown hair, 
moustache, brown eyes, with unconventional 
good looks, a swimmer's body (not Greg
Lugmxs exactly, hut nd Ester Wiiams efiher), an 
a»ve seroe of humor. lots of (un and very easygo
ing You are GWM 30 to young 45. my size and 
up with unconventional good looks, with a good 
sense of honxx, who can enjoy childlike fijn We 
txilh are seeking someone for casual dating, 
compaixonship. sexual expkxafion with possible 
developing relationship We both enjoy theatre, 
movies (especially old ones), dinners in and out, 
partying (I'm  no samt but I'm not headed to Bet
ty Ford) swimming, long walks and. of course, 
sex” Please respoixl with photo and letter to BT 
Box NV191______________

Headllnee W on't Do
Looking for someone who, like mysell, is in 
dependent, intellectually-m inded, well 
wrapped." optimisfic, with varied interests and 
doing socialy productive work Extra points tor 
balarxied. progressive world view, a sense of 
stabMy arxl acceptiog parents You're interested 
in meeting others like yourself but (sometimes) 
doubt Ihe» existence I'm 3 3 .6 ', 175 lbs. GJM, 
masculine and good looking. You're 30-35 and 
live in East Bay. Reply/pholo, Boxholder. 2960 
Colege, Box 2-12. Berkelev 94705

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: f the advertiser has a BT 
teply Box, sefxJ your reply to Bay Times Personáis, 592 Castro, SF94114.
n the lower left hand corner o4 the envelope place the box n u m ^  you are

auTswering. Boxes remain open for two months; i.e. this month’s ads may 
be ansvirered through the month of December.

BT REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You may pick up your mail 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm. Mail will not be 
jlven out at any other houre. If you are unable to pick up your mall 
during theae hours and do not have your own P.O. Box, you muat
get BT mall forwarding. Feel free to call us during the regular pick up 
hours to find out if you have mail, arxl please limit your calls to these hours! 
You must bring picture I D. fo pick up your mail at the ofñce.

WORD COUNTS/PRICE INFO: •very word counts! ‘A,’ ’and,’ 
the,’ zip codes, F>0 Boxes, etc. should all be included in your word counts. 
Count 4 words for "Flepty Bay Times Box #. There is a S5 handling charge 
for any changes on an ad after it has been submitted.

There are no refunds for ads. If there is an error in your ad which substarv
telly affects the value of the ad, we will issue you a credit to rerun the ad.

If you have submitted an ad which does rxX fall vi/ithin our editorial guidelines 
and we are unable to notify you (see betow), we will issue a credit to run 
a different ad.

IN PLAaNGANAD you must rxX use names, telephone numbers 
or street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box, just check "Reply Bay 
Times Box" on the form below, and decide whether you wish to pick up 
the mail or have it sent to you.

The San Francisoo Bay Times hopes that you will submit ad copy in keep
ing with our general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the
advertiser firxte com peibte ralher than target spedfic lifestyles, races or ether
aspects in a negative manner. We understarxl the difference behween 
discrimination and persona) preference. If your ad does not fall within the 
realm of our guidelnes, wo may notify you and allow you to make the 
necessary alterations. We reserve the right to edit ads. We reserve the right 
to reject any ad whatsoever.
MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS. 
PLEASE READ ABOVE FOR MAIL PICK-UP TIMES.

J/O  D «ldy Wanted
My fantasy Dad is an insatiably horny W/M 
masturbation addicl wtxi loves supervising long 
J/O sessions with his 41-yoar-old son We are 
both in excellent physxMl shape; he especially 
digsko^ungmenghtonthevergeandnotallow- 
ng me to pop Keeping me homy gets him even 
hotter , arxl together we reach new heights Reply 
Boxholder. Box 620. 1455A Market S I, SF 
94103 ________________________________

Hungry Pig
m steaming to be used by a hot dude, and yrxir 

buddy loo if you want Wanna gel high and see 
what kirxl of a pig slave I am? Me 41, br/bl, fair. 
»1 gocxl shape arxl hot Work me over, man 
Reply Boxholder. 433 Kearny. »474. SF 94108

Lootdng
You arxl I always seem to be with others when 
we notice one another—when dancing, at 
ciitural events, hik«ig, etc. I am a GWM 39, br/bl 
moustache, trim. Values honesty, balance 
humor, personal growth with a wide range of in 
lerests You are in the same age range, a cud 
dier with moustache. Hairy chest a plus. Send let
ter with photo to BT Box NV192.

HEADLINE: 
TEXT: ___
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□  Reply Bay Times Box

Total # of W ords:______
□  Enclose $14 up to 70 words.................................................................................... $14.00

□  Enclose 15 cents per vi/ord over 70 words.
____words X 15 cents equals.....................................................................  ............

□  Enclose $7 for Fteptly Box...........................................................................................................
□  Enclose $15 for Flepty Box and Mail Forwarding ----------

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____

Nam e----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------

A d d re s s _________________________________________________________________

C it y ________________________________-______ S ta te________ Z ip --------------------

Phone (weekdays) _______________________ (eves) ---------------------------------------
□  (> e c k  h e re  if r s  O K  to  leave  a m essage o n  you r answ ering m ach ine  if w e need to  con tact you

You may stop by the office at the 
below address to fill out a coupon. 
We cannot take personals by 
phone, nor can we accept 
anonymous ads. All information 
will be kept confidential.

Mail Coupon To:
Bay Tim es Personals
592 Castro Street, SF, CA  94114

NEXT DEADLINE:
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20

I3tnm y M M Cum * Man S M ta A nottw r 35-55
Discreet, very masculine, mature, spontaneous 
good-humored, romantic, dynamx:. clean-cut, 
nonsmoking, HIV Neg.. Filipino-American male,
5 '9 ". 185 lbs. seeks relafionship/companionship 
directed, nonsmoking white male, equally 
masculine. 35-55. You should be content with | 
your He. sell-assured, and positive in nature Ex
ecutives are encouraged to respoixl Bexedom 
IS  not in my Westyle I keep very busy, but I truly | 
cherish my privacy . A man who enjoys our local 
sports teams would be very (XxTfioitable with me 
(>jmmunxMlion and shanng of uninhibited 
thoughts are very Important to me, hopefully to 
you One must recognize that it is difficult, if not 
impossiblo to change a person. Mutual accep
tance can poss*)ly lead to uncoixlitional love and 
a happy arxl heaiihy relafionship may result I en
joy my career, but my Me would be much nxxe 
fulfilling with someone to look forward to in my 
day. as well as someone who looks forward to 
me. Mutual respect and infimacy would bo nice 
to achieve. Several women have told me that I 
would make a fine husband I would like to hear 
that from just one special man. Some of my itv 
terests include music, weokeixls away, cooking, 
making love, dinng out. sports, nxjlual massage., 
the arts, in other words having fun. Outside o( my 
career, I r e ^  like to relax and value privacy Yet.
I am a  very social person. I have my share of pro
fessional and personal friends to share activities 
with, yet I desire oven more the closeness and 
infirriacy with another quality masculine male. I 
am looking forward to hearing from men with
similar attitudes. By the way, f am comfortable in
jeans, a suit, a tux, or nothing at a«! Phone and 
photo appreciated. Reply BT Box NV193 

A tttle ttc MiOBiiM n Proleeelonal
/Vetive, outgoing GWM, 34,5 '11". 100 lbs. gym- 
toned muscular build, H IV  neg and 
monogamous, wants a quality partner tor a rela
fionship of equals. I'm optimistic, energetic and 
positive in my oqltook; a caring, romantic, erofic 
and versatile lover. I'm educated, speak Spanish 
and French, arxl enjoy fine arts, computers and 
photography My greatest love is athletics and 
outdoor aefivites irxduding body building, long 
distarx» bicycling, tennis, rurxiing. skiing, swim
ming. hiking and back country camjjing. And, 
I'm  handy around the house repairing arxl 
building almost anylhingl I'd loye to meet another 
muscular GWM 27 to 34, nonsrrxjker who is HIV 
neg . monogarrxxjs, adventuresome, alHefic 
and active like me. but who also is pracfical and 
stable I'd like a man who comes from a canng 
(amity, wants to grow and expkxe. who is goal- 
oriented and wants a loving and exciling quality 
Me together A photograph is requested, if possi'
ble ftfiply_BT Box NV194.___________

Manying K indt
Where does one look for oldTashioried love these
days? Bare, baths, tearooms are all out of the 
quesfion: I won't find the quality person I seek 
(arxl deserve!) in those plartos But I'm  too shy 
to try at the Symphony. Exploratohum. Consw- 
vatciry. (x similar places I like Hence this ad I'm  
53, rxX yet a silver tox, nor over the hill physcal- 
ly, spiritually, or sexually: HIV negative AJitlle 
worn arourid the edges, but willing to fit "Mr 
Right" like a cozy pa» of skppere Mr Right"’ 
3 5 -I-, slim; Black. Asiatic or mixed; educated, 
employed; desiring 1:1 relatiooship based on 
mutual trust, friendship, honesty, loyally and 
some shared interests; wenling to love and be 
loved Keen sense ol himor a deWiite plus'Wr«e 
me about yourself: convince me you are Mr 
Right and I'm yours "fif death do us part! Reply
BT Box NV195____________________

Love Action
Good looking GBM 38. seeking quasi 
committed love actran with another attractive 
man Please reply with photo and phone Reply 
BT Box NV196
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THE ARCHBISHOP 
WAOTSYOE

TO CUT rr OUT

So Cut It Out
YES! I’ll help save San Francisco’s 

Donwstic Partnership Law!
□  Enclosed is a contribution of

$_________
(check payable lo: Y B S m S  — Domestic Pamership 
Campaign Committee)

□  r i l volunteer to help the campaign 
get out the Vote!

NAME ~  -----------------

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

DAY PHONE EVENING PHONE

(XXUPATION EMPIXIYER

YK SO NS  —  Domestic Partnership Campaign Committee -  
DanaM DIsler. TYeasurrr -  ID »891037 

Tim» to no romnlwUan IWMt In Uiln campMan Comntiullans air not drduniblr 
** ttiartiaWf contributions lor Irtlrral Incotnr tax purposes

Powerful religious groups are conducting a deceptive, 
Intensive campaign to defeat Proposition S. San Fran

cisco’s historic Domestic Partnership law. The extremists are 
counting on a low voter turnout and apathy in our own com
munity to defeat Proposition S. They know that if they can 
defeat us here —  they can defeat us anywhere. Polls show 
that the election could go either way.

niit Please cut
out the form a ^ e  and mall it to us. or bettor yet, brins It bv 
our campaign headquarters: 1586 Market ^ ^
Street, San Francisco 94102 —  or call 
864-0860. And get out and vote next 
'Biesday, November 7th. Our poliUcal 
future depends on It!

m g  I t  u j

YESON


